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CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St, Johns, Michigan

County gets OK
ta borrow money
The Municipal Finance Commission has approved the issuance of $200,000 of tax antit cipation notes for Clinton County.
The approval was announced
last Tuesday by Atty. Gen. Frank
Kelley, chairman ofthecommission. The proceeds will he used
to obtain funds to cover operating expenses of the county for
the remainder of this year.
The notes are dated Sept. 2,
1967, are to be due March X,
1968, and will carry a maximum
interest rate of 4 per cent annum.

Bath to offer
math for parents
' BATH — Beginning Tuesday,
Oct. 10, BathCommunitySchools
will offer a course in modern
mathematics for parents. The
course will introduce many of
the concepts of the "new math"
which are now being taught in
elementary and high school, including Number Bases (why is
1 plus 1 equal 10?) and sets.
Some attention will be paid
to the ideas of modern geometry.
The classes will meet from
7 to 8:30 p.m. in. room 8 of
Bath High School. There is no
fee. The instructor will be Mrs
Alice Spier.
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(Electronics to speed shorthand
learning at St. Johns High)
St. Johns High School is utilizing electronics to teach shorthand this year.
A new Steno-Craft lab device
consisting of a console unit and
30 listening stations makes It
possible for teachers to provide
shorthand or typing dictation to
students at any or all of four
different dictation speeds—all at
one time.
Teachers in the business education department at the high
school expect the new electronic
device to be a big help to them in
teaching shorthand, and it will
come in handy in other courses,
too.

"This won't replace the teacher," Mrs Barnes said. "The tape
dictations will take up only a
portion of the class time, with
the rest of it being used for
instruction as it is now. But it
will allow us to provide some
very individualized Instruction
that we haven't been able to
before."

ness in typing, too. Typewriter
course publishers provide taperecorded instruction, including
music which sets a pace for the
typists to follow. The tapes can
be used in the same way as with
s h o r t h a n d , playing different
music for t the different typing
speeds.
The e l e c t r o n i c outfit, purchased with the help of federal
BILL SWEARS, HEAD of the funds at a total cost of $2,122,
business education department, is expected to make a little more
pointed out Steno-Craftrs useful- work for the teacher, because pf

STENO-CRAFT IS a c t u a l l y
four different tape recorders on
one movable console unit. Students at 30 different listening
stations in the room can tune in
on the tape recording which their
teacher wants them to listen to.
Special tape recordings pryvide dictations at varying speeds.
The teacher, Mrs Charles (Dorothea) Barnes, will assign a specific channel to specific students
So""live that you can, come depending on their ability. Four
down from the heights—it's different levels of ability will be
much easier then trying to climb able to take dictation at once
without bothering the others.
out of the depths.

the need to keep track of up to
four recordings at once. But Mrs
Barnes, for one, is looking forward to that fact being offset by
more rapid and lasting learning
by the students.
"It will allow any student to
move ahead at her own speed
without hindering the others,"
she said, noting that each student will probably be e'xposed to
individualized instruction more
than normally under the old system.
The Steno-Craft lab also provides for the classroom teacher
to talk to any or all of her students through the headsets, allowing her to cut in on the students she wishes to talk to and
let the others continue with the
tape/ lessons.
BLANK TAPES will allow the
teacher to record lessons herself so that they can be played
should she be absent from class
and a substitute teacher is required. Since the substitute might
not be familiar with the class
progress or lessons, she would
need only to operate the StenoCraft console, with the regular
teacher's pre-taped lesson being
broadcast to the students.
The electronic unit will also
allow students to better make-up
missed classtlme without involving the teacher to a great extent. Classroom lessons can be
recorded on the machine, with
these available to the student

NOTICE

Mrs Charles (Dorothea) Barnes, shorthand and typing teacher at St. Johns
High School, threads a recording tape into the four-channel main console
that can dictate to shorthand students at four different dictation speeds at *
once. Students tune in on the one assigned them by the teacher.
with only the start and stop help
of the teacher required.
The Steno-Craft lab consists
of the console unit, on casters

Ovid council
session routine

so that it can be moved around
the room, and 30 listening stations and head sets. Each listening station includes a channel
switch so that the students can
select the channel assigned by
the teacher, and a volume control switch. It also includes a
plug so that the teacher can tune
in at the individual stations with
her head set to watch the work
of specific students.

OVID—Improvements at Ovid
were the major topics at a rouTHE NEW LABORATORY
tine session of the village coun- equipment Is actually part of the
cil Monday night, and then there new high school. It was bought
was little formal action taken.
with the new high school InWnd
The council agreed on speci- and will be fully transferrable to
fications for- a new police car the new school when it is ready.
The Bath Township Planning Commission w i l l
and then voted to take bids for It was purchased early so that
hold a public hearing on the request of Carl
action at a later date. They also It could be used earlier.
discussed a new heating unit
Schlegel Inc., to rezone their property on
Because it was planned for the
for the village hall but didn't
Chandler Road at Stoll Road to Special Use,
Rotarians of St. Johns will make any decision one way or
or Industrial, to allow the construction of a
welcome on Oct. 10 the gover- another.
nor of this- Rotary d i s t r i c t ,
garage and office building.
Only one bid was received
Wesley G. Logan, M.D., of Hast- for a project of removing 18
ings.
^
trees in various sections of town,
He will address the local Ro- and Village Clerk Clara Tubbs
Senior Janet Leonard demonstrates the use of
tary club, one of 50 in his dis- was instructed to write and seek
trict, and will confer with William more bids. The council deferred
the
head-sets
fot
the
electronic
lab
in
shorthand
Township Hall, 14480 Webster Road.
Graef, president of the St. Johns action until later.
classes at St. Johns High School. By switching
Rotary club, and other club ofchannels at the switchbox at her left s i d e , she
ficers to obtain Information on
Trustees Clifford Saxton, LarC.B. FITCH, SECRETARY
the club's plans for its service ry Martlnjand Rcberj SJiinalgery-^jean tune in on any ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ c c ^ d u j g s ^ a t ^ar
. ^
„ BathJwp.i-Plc/ffhi^.C^i'gib^
activities and <jta -offenc^ugges^ were named as a committee to
jfous dictation speeds.
•
{
tions on Rotary administrative' work" with the Ovid -Lions Club
#
matters.
r
t and Ovid Business Assn. onplans
Dr Logan is one of 283 Rotary for ^community Halloween party
governors in all parts of the this year. Trustee Joe Michutworld who are serving as the ka was named to represent
sole representative of Rotary the council in planning with other
International in districts com- organizations for the community
prised of member clubs. Each Christmas observance.
district leader is responsible
Stockholders of the Federal for supervising the clubs in his
Land Bank Association of St. area. More than 12,785 Rotary
Johns have been notified of the clubs in 134 countries are superannual meeting at 8 p.m. Oct. vised by Rotary governors.
12 at the Masonic Temple in
St, Johns,
A MEMBER AND past presStockholders of the associa- ident of the Rotary Club of Hasttion are farmers and farm own- ings, Dr Logan is a physician.
ers in Clinton, Shiawassee and He was elected to office at the
Gratiot counties. They will elect Rotary c o n v e n t i o n in Nice,
two directors for three-year France, last May, arid will serve
terms and hear a progress report until next June 30,
on the association business.
"While in St. Johns," accordThe golden anniversary of the ing to Graef, local Rotary presLand Bank System has been ob- ident, "the governor of our disserved throughout the nation in trict will talk with us about
1967. This plus other highlights possible growth of membership
of the Land Bank Assn. are to and the likelihood of forming
be noted,i according to Floyd additional Rotary-clubs In nearParmelee, local Land Bank Assn.- by communities. His visit will
manager.
also give us a broader understanding of the world-wide Rotary
organization that today embraces
more than 613,500 men of pracMIDDLETON •-Fulton school tically all nationalities and poand we compound your
enrollment has increased 4 per litical and religious beliefs.''
cent over that of last fall. In
Though a seasoned Rot a r i a n
the Fulton school system a year 'before his election to the office
earnings quarterly for you!
ago there were 1,158 students, of Rotary governor, Dr (Logan
compared to 1,200 currently, attended an ei^ht-day meeting
Supt. Waino Plhl reports.
last May in New York State at
The high school enrollment which all Rotary governors for
for the top five grades is 401. 1967-68 received intensive trainCURRENT ANNUAL RATE O N BONUS
As for the rest of the schools ing for their jobs.
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES - $5000or more in the district, the Middleton,
One of his biggest jobs will
elementary school has 185, Per- be to hold a district conference of
6 MONTH MATURITY.
rinton elementary 316, Maple all Rotary clubs In this area. The
Rapids elementary 266, and Ola conference will be held at Battle
school elementary 27.
Creek April 5-6,1968.
Join the winning team for ^th Quarter Dividends
beginning October 1st. More than'$500,000 in dividends were paid last year. Whether you want Pass™
book convenience . . j . save any amount, any time
. . . or automatically renewable Bonus Savings
Certificates, It pays to save at Capitol.

©ff Public Hearing

Rotary
official
here Oct 10

new school, the equipment wafe
purchased in part with building
and equipment bond issue money.
In fact, 50 per cent of the total
cost came from the bond issue,
and the remaining 50 per cent is
expected to be approved under the
federal Vocational Education Act
of 1963,
Swears said the newbuildlngis
designed so that the Steno-Craft
equipment can be used in two
separate rooms, with the console
In one room.
The Steno-Craft lab has not
been put to use yet. All the equipment is here and has been Installed, but the school Is still
awaiting a series of pre-taped
lessons to use with the outfit.
The tapes are scheduled to arrive any day.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 23, 8 p.m.

Land Bank's
meeting Oct. 12

No

It Pays to Shop at

Score big with 4th
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Quarter Dividends

for Better Values

PASSBOOK SAVINGS

GO EVERYWHERE FASHIONS

A

Enrollment up

Rainbow Billiard Room
(formerly Judy's Diner)

p

LISTEN TO THE REPLAY OF THE ST. JOHNS REDWING FOOTBALL ,
GAME 9 a.m. SATURDAY MpRNING.

featuring

SEVENTY-SEVEN YEARS OF UNINTERRUPTED DIVIDENDS

Marco Italian Pizza
to ear in or take out

LANSING

CAPITOL SAVINGS

—OPEN 24 HOURS— '

& LOAN ASSOCIATION

WAYSIDE I N N

• OKEMOS

• ST. J O H N S

•

G R A N D LEDGE

1/4 mile East of Ovid on M-21

Jet-Setter Coordinates
T h e "Young American" look in suave, sophisticated
styling with vivid accents and colors. Bold banding
trims give t h a t "elite" look. Jackets, slim jims,
jumpers or skirts in fabulous 100% orlon bonded to
100% acetate . . . so popular for shape retention.
T u r t l e neck shirts of 1 0 0 % Orion, Color cued in
Orange or Green with shirts of Gold or* Royal. For
3 to 6 X and 7 to 14 Socialites!
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Four new mobile classroom units are situated on the south side of the
Bqth Elementary School to handle the larger school enrollment this year.
A new addition w i l l eventually replace the mobile units. *

A i m f o r J a n u a r y bid letting o n school project a t Bath
BATH—The Bath Community
Schools board of education hopes
to let bids by January for the
new* $650,000 elementary school
addition approved by votersSept.
11.
The board approved preliminary plans and a tentative time
schedule for the construction at
a. special meeting last Thursday
night. The board is presently
waiting for bond sale approval
from the Municipal Finance Commission, but this Is regarded as
only a matter of course.
Supt. Roger Carlson said the
new addition will hopefully be
ready for use next year.

direction at a right angle from
the existing building, and will be
a two-story addition taking advantage of a marked slope at the
rear of the present facility.
It will contain three kindergarten rooms, nine classrooms,^
an instructional material center,
a multi-purpose room with a
kitchen and storage space and
an administration and staff area.
Two classrooms in the present •
building will be renovated as
part of the project.
The school board figures construction costs atabout$500,000,
site d e v e l o p m e n t at $25,000,
equipment at $75,000 and fees
and contingency,at $50,000.

THE NEW ADDITION Will be
built at .the east (back) end of
THE CONSTRUCTION cost Will,
the present elementary school mean an extra 1.2 mills, or $1.20
on Webster Road in Bath. It will tax for each $1,000 of state
run primarily in a north-south equalized value for district prop- •
erty-owners.
The new addition is badly need-'
./-CLINTON
ed by the Bath Schools, Supt.
COUNTY NEWS
Carlson pointed out. Four portable classrooms were set up on
Second class postage paid at St.
the south side of the elementary
Johns, Mich.
Published Thursdays at 120 E. Walker building about two-weeks ago to
street, St Johns, by Clinton County handle the additional student load
News, 'Inc.,
this-year.

JUST ARRIVED FOR FALL

COMPLETE BODY WORK
A N D GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB'S AUTO BODY
800 N. Lansing

NICK'S
SWEET

A " " " - "°2L

Youngster,

by SHAPLEY

Carol Ann Shop
120 N . Clinton

ST. JOHNS

224-4703

SAVE O N

MILK

-••j«ii

as "Gift of Sight Month" in Bath
Charter Township, acting in co-operation with the World Eye
; Bank and Visual Research Foun- dation Committee of the Grand
" Lodge, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows.
The Odd Fellows and Rebekah's
of Michigan began a new year of
committee activity Sep.t. 20. The
Michigan committee will attend
the Grand Lodge sessions in
Lansing this.month to report oh
their success In meeting the goals
of their three-phase program for
1966-67.
By the time the s e s s i o n s
convene, donors will have contributed twice the amount set by
the committee as'a 1966-67 goal,
with in excess of $10,000 being
raised by .Michigan m e m b e r s .
The funds will be used by Johns
Hopkins University Hospital in
Baltimore to finance a 30-year
eye research program to preserve eyesight and prevent blindness;
•. ' .
Supervisor Shepard's proclamation Urged all citizens of Bath
Township 'to join in support of
.the IOOF humanitarian objectives
and to -pledge 'their'eyes for
.corneal transplant and medical
research that dther.s might see.
The Bath area representative
. is Mrs Sadie Bass of R-l, Bath,
associated with Sunbeam Rebekah
Lodge.
'

Dear friends,

CARRY
PRICE

at

RICHARDS DAIRY
205 BRUSH ST.

- \

In the absence of prearrangement, the next of kin
alone has the right to choose
the funeral director and tb
decide the funeral arrangements.
No one should attempt to
influence or usurp this right
of choice.
Advice should be given only
when asked, as the selection
;of a funeral director lsavery
personal matter/ •
x
'
Respectfully,

and

ST. JOHNS

'FLOOR

ib 2 9 *
WILSON'S CRISP RITE

BACON 650

: > » » • . *

in pool
By MRS EDWARD KRAFT
Our Wacousta Writer
- WACOUSTA - Three-year old
Eric Basil Humphrey, youngest
child of Mr and Mrs Basil Humphrey Jr. of 9672 Riverside Drive,
Wacousta, drowned last Tuesday
evening, Sept. 26, in a recently
completed home swimming pool
in the back yard of a neighbor.
He had last been seen just a
short time earlier playing with
tools near the pool.
The boy's father said he looked
for the child about 6:30 p.m. and
after calling for him and receiving no answer looked in the pool
and•found the body In about 40
inches of water. Mouth-to-mouth,
rescusitatlon by the father was
unsuccessful, as were attempts
by Chief Graydon Briggs of the
Grand Ledge Fire Department.
CLINTON . COUNTY Coroner
Van Hoag ruled death was by accidental drowning. The pool had
been completed in August but
fencing around it had not yet been
put up. It was the second drowning of a youngster in a backyard
pool In southern Clinton County
in aboUt two weeks i
Surviving in addition to theboy's parents are two sisters,
Rebecca and Rose, and three
brothers, Joel, Scott and Daniel,
all at home; his grandparents,
Mr and Mrs Marvin L. Sutllff of
Leslie and Mr and Mrs Basil L.
Humphrey, of Jackson; and his
'great-grandparents, Mrs R. C.
Humphrey of Gait, Calif., arid
Joseph Chanoski of Port Charlotte, Fla.
Funeral se r v i c e s were conducted Friday at 1:30 p.m. in the
"Jessen Funeral Home in Lansing
by the Rev Peter F. Nieukoop of
Maranatha B a p t i s t Church in
Lansing. Burial was In Hillcrest
Cemetery in Jackson.
#:&:::::;::i:::::::::;::-:r:;:^
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Michigan
travel events |

Travel events listed by the
Michigan Tourist Council for next
week include:
Marshall Civic F e s t i v a l at
Marshall Friday through Saturday; Annual Travel Trailer Rally
at Harrison:Friday through Sunday; Autumn Colbr Festival at
Bellalre Friday through Sunday;
.Carnival of Color in Grayling
Friday through Sunday; Michigan
Small Race In Grand Rapids Friday through Sunday; and MidJioag Funeral Jiome west A n t i q u e s Forum> Henry
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN
I Ford Museum in Dearborn Oct.
9-13*
'

DeWITT-The DeWitt Board
of Education awarded a contract
last Tuesday evening to Cutler
Oil Co. of Lansing, low, bidder*
on fuel oil needs for the school
system duringthe 1967-68 school
year.
To meet the increased activities of the year, regular meetings of the Board will be on the
second Monday and the-fourth
Tuesday of each month.
A report of community school
activities for evening enrichment
was given by Anthony Drago,
DeWitt High School principal.
The board received that portion of the Hurd District transferred to DeWitt by action Sept,
13 of the State Board of Education. This transfer was relative
to properties lying south of the
former border of the DeWitt
School District, It resulted in
the addition of 54 students.
A BUILDING PROGRESS report on the additions to the C.H.
Fuerstenau Junior High School

FRUIT
MARKET

Pork Hearts

vo no T ensjt ^ n :

of 5»£smiitQO £ c bzsr.an
BATCH—Sup_er,vlsqr,
G.eralc^

Special
CASH

LOWE!

DeWiit OKs school

I9W

•• Shepard, proclaimed September*

Dressy Styles

,4&\

APPLE
CIDER

This is the floor plan for the new Bath Elementary School addition, with the existing building appearing at the left. A special education room has been added at the south (lower) end of the upper
floor since this preliminary plan was drawn. •

Proclaim 'Gift
spfrSight Month 7
tat

Phone 224-2921

and the Scott Elementary School
was presented. The Scott program is functioningsmoothlyand
should make seven classrooms,
a library, and an office available
early in November. The junior
high needs only the delivery
of classroom doors to complete
the project.
DeWitt's school enrollment
has climbed to1 1,380 students
this year. 'This represents a
16 per cent increase over last
year's enrollment. As in many
districts through-out the state,
DeWitt faces a continuous and
rapid growth of students.

Macintosh Utility

APPLES

I

BUSHEL 1 . 6 9
i/2bu. 9 9 ^

I

NICK'S FRUIT MARKET
1101 E. State St. (M-21)

ST. JOHNS

%
i
i

V
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Time to Start Your

WINTER BIRD
FEEDING STATIONS
See our selection

o f W I L D BIRD
FEEDERS

PLANT NOW
for Spring Beauty
Tulip, Crocus
Daffodil, Hyacinth

Widely advertised
on television

STARTS MONDAY
OCTOBER 16

Leaf Rakes-r-La-wn Seed

Hundreds of items at
2 for the price of 1 —

Fertilizers

PLUS A PENNYi
AMERICA'S GREATEST
DRUG STORE EVENT!

Bulbs

EVERGREENS

Apply BONE MEAL Now on

BULBS, PEONIES, LILACS
to Produce more Beautiful and Larger Blooms
Next Spring

PARR'S
Rexall Drugs
Corner of Clinton h Walker

en Center
of the PINE CREEK NURSERY
S. US-27 Near Sturgis St,
St. Johns

Phone 224-2683

STORE HOURS
9 to 5
Closed Sundays

r.
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Wacousta

Boosters seek $ 6 , 0 0 0

Mrs Edward Kraft-627-2039

Band uniform fund drive starts
apple pie sale and smorgasbord.

The St. Johns Redwing Marching Band and Boosters
Club are officially opening their campaign this week to
raise funds to pay for the new band uniforms.
The St. Johns Board of Educations has allocated
$5,000 toward the purchase of the new uniforms, with the
remainder—$6,000—to be paid by the Music Boosters.Club.
Several projects have been slated for this fall and
winter to raise the necessary funds. The first and>most
immediate is the Band Bowling Tournament to be held at
Redwing Lanes Oct. 21, 22, 28, 29 and Nov. 5 and 6.'It will
be a 3, 6, 9 (free strikes) tournament, with four games
being bowled and the three highest scores being used.

Others get quick results
With Clinton County News
classified ads—you will, too!
For Classified Ads — 224-2361

Easiest Way
to Lovelier
Rooms

" Mr and Mrs Alton Stackman
.returned last week after spending several days at Arbutus Lake.

" *

Mrs Rose Dodds of Saranac,
Mr and Mrs Vernor Vagt and
daughter of Okemos and Mr and
Mrs Robert Sands and sons of
Eagle were Saturday evening
guests of Mr and Mrs Clark
Adams and family. Mr and Mrs
Carl Hoeberling of St. Ignace
were weekend guests.

BAND PARENTS
The new band uniforms are expected to last for 10
to 15 years. Band directors point outthatit Is the responsibility of everyone in the band programvto back the projects,
not Just the high school band students and parents. "Your
child in the sixth, seventh or eighth grade band will very
shortly have the use of these uniforms. Let's make this a
unified effort."
BAND UNIFORM DONATIONS
Donations from individuals, clubs, businesses and manufacturers are being accepted by the Music BoostersClub. At
a recent club meeting several individuals donated and/or
pledged money toward the new uniforms.
Pledges are being accepted at this time and may be paid
any time before June 1, 1968. Several families are planning
monthly contributions .toward the cost of a uniform. No contribution will be considered too small or too large, hand
directors commented.

i

THE FEE FOR THE TOURNAMENT will be $5. There
Will be four divisions: men, women, boys and girls. Entry
blanks may be picked up atRedwingLanes,'from band members or at the music department at the high school.
Orth Tatroe, owner of Redwing Lanes, has donated
the alleys for the band tournament for three weekends.
Other projects include varsity night, candy bar sale,

Tanker trailer
breaks loose,
rolls on US-27

COME ON I N . . .
LET US SHOW YOU ALL
THE NEW COLORS IN

St. Johns High School bandsmen show off their
new uniforms — 'a sort of three-in-one outfit.
Rhonda Lewis and Dana Beaman (at left) display
the uniforms with capes, while Jim Parr wears
only the uniform for stage concerts. Kathy Pierson at right wears her marching uniform without
a cape.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

By Clara Hogan

WALL P A I N T
Paint Service
Center
Phone 224-3337
Downtown St. Johns

Rev James Cusack of Grand
Rapids officiated at the funeral
of his uncle, Thomas Cunningham, at St. John the Baptist
Church Saturday.
The monthly meeting of the Altar Society will be held atst. John
the Baptist hall at 8 p.m. Thursday.
Forty Hours Devotion will open
at the 8:15 pim. Mass Friday.
1
Mr and Mrs Ronnie Sheaffer
and Ronda of Lansing were week-

end guests of Mr and Mrs Philip
Sheaffer.
Mrs Fred Bennett is now a
patient at the Ionia Memorial
Hospital.
Thomas McHenry and Frank
McHenry of Detroit visited Mrs
Clara Hogan Monday.
' Mr and Mrs' Don Coble and
Marge of Lansing visited Mr and
Mrs Bill Cunningham Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Dale Bliss and
f a m i l y of Grand Ledge were
weekend guests of Mr and Mrs
Ed,Dwyer.
Mrs Ray Bozuny attended the
Deanery meeting InPewamoSunday.

The rear trailer on a twotrailer gasoline tanker truck
broke loose from the rest of the
rig on US-27 Monday morning
and gouged up a bit of the median
strip north of Price Road before
coming to rest on its side,
- The driver of the truck, Alan
G, Hagerman, 51, of Alma, drove
the tractor and first trailer on
in to St. Johns where he called
his employer, Gratiot Central
Oil and Gas Co., to send another truck.
Hagerman told Clinton County
sheriff's deputies he was driving north on US-27 about 10:30
a.my when the hitch on the No.
1 trailer broke and let No. 2
trailer loose. It coasted off the
left shoulder of the highway and
rolled over four times on the
median.
The hitch reportedly was held
by four bolts and was also welded.
AH the bolts broke.
St. Johns firemen were called
out to the scene about 11:30
because of gasoline leakingfrom
the overturned tanker trailer.
They stood by while the trailer
was righted

2 for the price of 1 —

PLUS A

Clinton County Road Commission crewmen shovel and sweep dirt and grass
from US-27, gouged up and onto the highway surface by an overturning gasoline tanker trailer (background). St. Johns firetrucks approach the scene
from the north and stayed on position for an hour or so while the tanker was '
righted and leaking gasoline was transferred to another truck.

Weekend
accidents
>:U u
numerous

tv> ! ,

rroe you[ move
arourplace

300 4-Daor Hardtop

ANNOUNCING THE 1968 CHRYSLERS.
Our '68 Chryslers are on the floor. 15 all-new models. Sedans.
Wagons. Hardtops. Convertibles. All full-size. With
luxurious new interiors. Improved engines. Great new styling.
See for yourself how beautiful a big car can be.

M O V E UP T O CHRYSLER 6 8
AUTHORIZED DEALERS

s ^ CHRYSLER
I M f

HETTLER MOTOR SALES

« « E . state St.

MOTORS CORPORATION

t

A flurry of accidents over the
weekend kept Clinton County
sheriff's officers dashing about
the county. No one was hurt
seriously; in fact, only two r e ported bruises.
Those came in an accident
Sunday morning about 9:40 on
Meridian Road just south of Parks
Road in Ovid Township. Cars
driven by Jasper N. Cross, 61,
of 627 W. Williams Street, Ovid,
and Beverly J. Bolton, 29, of
410 N. West Street, Ovid, collided.
Mrs Bolton was driving south
and slowed to turn left into a
driveway. She said she had her
turn signal on, but Cross claimed
she didn't, and his overtaking
car hit the left front of the Bolton car. Mrs Arlene Cross and
another
passenger, Teresa
Dunson, 15, of Ovid, were bruised
in the accident.
EARLIER SUNDAY another
accident occurred on Meridian
Road, this time on the curve
north of Centerline Road. Gary
L. Chase, 24, of Owosso was
the driver of a car which skidded at the curve and rammed
a tree backwards. He was, not
hurt. He claims there was fog
at the time and he didn't see
the corner in time to get around
it safely.
About 6:45 p.m. Sunday two
cars collided on a curve on Jason Road a quarter-mile west
of DeWitt Road. They were driven by Richard G, May, 33, of
Lansing, and Eugene D. Welton, 22, of 403 N. Morton Street
St. Johns.' No one was h u r t .
Sheriff's officers said the-mad
is narrow at that point and high
weeds obscured the vision of
both driyers until too late to
avoid the crash.
v
Friday afternoon about 4:30,
two cars were Involved In a
mishap on US-27 south of Gratiot County Line Hbad. George
R. Hubbard, 59, of Avery Road,
R-3, St. Johns, reportedly had
just let out a passenger and
signaled to get back on the highway. He crossed over toward
the median crossover. Another
northbound car driven by .Elmer L. Radka, 46, of Rogers
City swerved onto the median
in an attempt to miss the Hubbard car but hit it in the left
front with the right rear of his
car. Radka said he thought Hubbard's signal was merely to
get back on the highway and,
not for a left turn from the
right lane. y Saturday * two cars rammed
together on a iUS-27 median
crossover a quarter-mile north
of Walker Road, The drivers

ip ^

Another tie
forrgrjd:money

PENNY*

PARR'S
Rexall Drugs
Corner of Clinton & Walker

STATE F A R M

There was another tie this
week in the'Clinton County News
football contest-the secondweek
in a row that the $20 prize has
been split up between two persons.
The winners were John Estes
of 404 E. State Street, St. Johns,
and Bob Shlnabery of 138 E. First
Street, Ovid. Both missed only
three regular selections and both
had 32 points for the tie-breaker.
They were only a point closer
than Doug Knight of R-2, St.
Johns, who also missed only
three regular selections but had
21 points for the tie-breaker.
He was six points away from
the correct score of 27, while
Estes and Shlnabery were only
five off.
E s t e s and Shinabery each
missed in picking St. Johns over
Hastings and Notre Dame over'
Purdue; Estes also missed Portland over Fulton, and Shlnabery
mistakenly picked Michigan over
California..
'
The C l i n t o n County News
awards $20 weekly to the person
who can select the most winners
out of 16 games listed on our
football page.
were Robert D. Blackmer, 46,
of Green Road, R-5, St. Johns,
and Mark R.' M a s a r i k , 17,
of 610 S. Church Street. Blackmer claimed he stopped on the
crossover and the other car ran
into the rear of hlsj Masarik
claims the other car backed
Into him as he was starting to
turn around on the crossoveF.

_f<

Auto

Life H Fire
INSURANCE
®
For Insurance Call:

•**. *

HAROLD
GREEN

RICHARD
HAWKS

RON
HENNING

200 W . State, St. Johns
Phone 224-7160
STATE

FARM
i

$ © ' J @vg @ <J @ <J

l

INSURANCE
COMPANIES
" Home Offices: Bloomlnflton, Illinois

I fA l l

FM»

f=iS:

^ VINYL SHIELDS
PANELING
ONLY

SC?9
PER 4 ' x 8 ' PANEL

AS -FEATURED O N T H E T O D A Y - T O N I G H T S H O W S • N B C T E L E V I S I O N

CENTRAL

MIDWEST
BANKCARD
V/EICOMEHERE*

MICHIGAN LUMBER
407 N. Clinton

Ph. 224-2358

OPEN 7:00 a.m. to 6 pf-m.-Sat. 7 a.m. to 4 p.'m

.;;;.,! #• * >ft^ «• * W$"

* « ^ ' W •<*$ ••?© il© J
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The Farmers Almanac Forecasts a LONG COLD WINTER!
1

'

#
1

v

So why not enjoy your Main Source of Entertainment...

TELEVISION - at its Best - RCA VIGOR COLOR TV
COMPLETE

Take Advantage of Special TV Prices (luring

ANTENNA
INSTALLATION

RCA-VICTOR TELEVISION WEEK
at KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER

available from KURT'S

RCA VICTOR

WE JUST DON'T SELL TELEVISION SETS
We offer you COMPLETE TELEVISION SATISFACTION
with...
'SELECTION 'COMPLETE INSTALLATION 'SERVICE
RCA-VICTOR BIG SCREEN
per
$4.50 week
COLOR TV
For as
little as

after small down payment

Selection
you will find the largest selection of RCA-VICTOR Color television
sets in this area on display in our store, Whether it's Early American,
French Provincial or Modern furniture styling you will find a television
set to complement your decor at Kurt's.

OW! . . RCA-VICTOR
14-in. diagonal picture

COLOR TELEVISION

Installation

tj. _: x x-^- •* ifsjsgtsBsiu

For improved Color Television reception you may need a new •antenna.
If so you will find complete antenna installation and service at.Kurt's.
We will help you select the best antenna for your location to assure
you the finest television viewing.
'
i"

Service

Kurt's Appliance Center

Good Service is the essence in good television, viewing. You will
find our complete Service Department equipped with the latest, most
efficient service equipment available. Our service technician, Mr Ed
Cox, attends all* R'CA-Victor Color Clinics to better acquaint himself with the new developments in color' television. . We invite you
to . . .

offers a large selection of color sets
for your satisfaction including table
models, portables and consoles in a
large variety of cabinet and furniture
stylings. Visit our Television Display
Center.

Beautiful RCA-VICTOR
Early American Styling
BIG

LOW BOY RCA VICTOR STYLING
in the CHANDLER Big Screen Color IV
227 Sq. in.
Color,Picture
Walnut Finish
25,000 Volt
Chassis

now

$568
with trade

Model
GJ 619
with trade

29995

FOR THE
ENTIRE
FAMILY
'•'• •

payment will hold your

NOW O N L Y : . . •".•

$

TELEVISION IS THE
Ideal Christmas Gift

A small down
"One Set" Fine
Tunning.

at a New
Low Price

BUDGET TERMS

VISIT OUR COMPLETE SERVICE SHOP
Beautiful

102 sq. in
Picture

selection until Chsistmas

Picture above is Mr Ed Cox, TV
Service Technician at KURT'S APPLIANCE
CENTER

Appliance
220 N. Clinton, St. Johns

SALES

SERVICE

Phone 224-3895
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KOPS graduation
held atTOPS meet

Pair wed
Sept 16

Pair repeat vows at
Grove Bible Church

The St. Johns TOPS Club met
Thursday for a short business
Grove Bible Church was the
meeting followed,, by a KOPS scene of the Sept. 23 wedding
graduation program honoring of Jane Leanne Van Etten of rural
Mrs Gladys Mayers.
Elsie and Thomas A,. Marek
The program included poems, Jr. of rural St. Johns.
readings, a story in song, and
Rev. Robert Prange officiated
a history of the honored guest. at the 6 p.m. double ring serFollowing the presentation of the vice,
KOPS pin and diploma, the group • Mr and Mrs Samuel Van Etten
enjoyed light refreshments.
of R-l, Elsie and Mr and Mrs
The weight recorder reported Thomas Marek Sr. of R-6, St.
that there was a tie for queen Johns, are the parents of the
of the week between Mrs Bon- couple.
nie Acre and Mrs Charleen Bellingar. There were 15 TOPS with
FOR HER WEDDING the bride
a 30 pounds loss, nine Pigs chose a full nylon lace gown
with a 23 pound gain, one Tur- styled with long sleeves and
tle and 2 KOPS present.
a matching lace train attached
at the shoulders with a bow. A
ANNOUNCEMENTS
tiara of p e a r l s secured her
A public Euchre party spon- shoulder length veil and she
sored by the DeWitt Grange carried an arrangement of yellow
will be held Friday evening, Oct. r o s e s and white chrysanthe6, at the DeWitt Memorial Build- mums.
ing. Progressive play is to start
Miss Joy Van Etten of rural
at 8:30. There will be a lunch Elsie was the maid of honor.
served and prizes.
She wore a yellow nylon lace

gown with a matching satin rose
headpiece and carried a yellow
and white chrysanthemum bou- ,
quet,

BEXEL
V I T A R A M A SALE
ALL AT REDUCED PRICES

Economy
Size Jars

SAVE 5 0 %

M i c h i g a n State University
Alumni Chapel was the scene of
the Sept. 16 wedding of the former Miss Bonnie Lynn Parks and
Hans Jurgen Kriz of Espanola,
Ontario.
The newlyweds are both graduates . of Michigan State University,

THE BRIDESMAIDS w e r e
Charlotte Godrey of rural, Elsie,
who wore a gown of the same
style as the maid of honor's
in pink and Patricia Marek of
rural St. Johns, who was attired
in pink.

MR AND MRS Jesse D. Parks
of 8421 Herbison Road, Wacousta
and Mr and Mrs John Kriz of
E s p a n o l a , Ontario, are the
parents of the couple.
Rev Carl Staser of the People's
Church of Lansing officiated at
the double ring service.

VICTOR POST of St. Johns
was the best man and groomsmen were Steve Frechen and
Willard Curtis Jr. of St. Johns.
The 150 guests were greeted
at a receptionfollowingtheceremony at the home of the bride
at 2790 E. Maple.
Miss Toni Marek attended the
l
guest book.
'
HONORING GUESTS present
were grandparents of the couple,
Mr and Mrs Anthony Stambersky
of Harrison, Mr and Mrs Alfred
Cramer of Shepa,rdsville and Mr
and Mrs Joseph Marek of rural
St. Johns.
The newlyweds will make their
home at R-6, Krepps Road, St.
Johns, when they return from
their northern Michigan honeymoon,
i
Marek is a graduate of Rodney B. Wilson High School.

Showers for
bride-elect

from McKesson

"Your Prescription Headquarters"
DeWITT, M I C H .

Phone 669-6445

MRS CLYDE E. JENKS JR.

You can choose from a wide selection
of the newest and best in

Wedding Stationery
at the Clinton County News office

Stationery and
Accessories for the
Bride-to-Be

Wedding Invitations

~*'-*±r-

Invitations

•

Reception
Cards

• Mass Booklets
• Informals
• Wedding Guest
Books

• Thank You
Cards
•

St.NatalieGuild
hosted by
Mrs Dershem

Announcements

Paper Plates • Thermo Cups

MRS GARY W. TAYLOR

Miss Kay E. Urie
weds Dearborn ^man

to wed

William Metras of Lansing
Presenlty making their home
at 5674 Howe JRoad, Warren, served as the best man and
are Mr and Mrs Gary William groomsmen were^ kirk Duncan
Mr and Mrs B. Stanley Pocuis Taylor, who were married Sept. of Dearborn, Roger Damm of
of St. Johns announce the engage- 16 at the First Methodist Church Bayport and Ronald Taylor,
ment of their daughter, Susan of St. Johns.
brother of the bridegroom.
Kay, to Jose' Ruben Calva of
Rev Keith Bovee officiated at
Minneapolis, Minn.
SEATING THE. guests were
the 7 p.m. double ring service.
M i s s Pocuis was graduated
The bride is the former Miss Gary Askcraft of Detroit, Jim
from Rodney B, Wilson High Kay Eleanor Urie. She is the Hacker of Freeland and Bruce
School and from the University daughter of- Mr and Mrs Glenn Bond of Greenville,
of Michigan School of Nursing. Urie of 411 W. Cass Street,
Honored g u e s t s were Mrs
She Is presently nursing at the St. Johns and a graduate of Eleanor Cleland and Mrs Ruby
Stanford W. Medical Center of Central Michigan University.
Urie, grandmothers of the bride.
Palo Alto, Calif.
The reception following the
Her fiance is a graduate of
HER HUSBAND is the son of ceremony was held in the church
Pennsylvania State University Mr and Mrs William Taylor parlors.
'
with a B.S. in electrical en- of 827 Martha Street, Dearborn.
Attending the guest book was
gineering. He is an associate He attended Central Michigan Miss Kay Fetters of Chicago.
engineer with IBM, presently University and Ferris State Also assisting at the reception
in San Francisco.
were Jan Marek and Gail Willette
College.
For her wedding, the new Mrs of Dearborn, Mrs Ronald Lyon
Taylor chose a flgor length a- of Lansing and Mrs Joyce Faught
line gown of lace over taffeta. of St. Johns,
The wrist length lace sleeves
THE NEW MRS Taylor chose
.were bound with satin, as was a. dark blue and white1 jersey
r
!
, the sdoop; neckline add'hemlihe*" ^erfeemble A as* *h'e r' golfting away
The' lace Train: whictf Extended'- \ OUtfit.
V, r
.- ; , ( * . - ..-•
from- the shoulders ' was also
The newlyweds honeymooned
edged with satin. Her shoulder
TOPS Fading Roses met Sept. length veil fell from a satin in California.
27 with 12 members weighing pillbox. She carried a cascade
in. There were eight TOPS with arrangement of white roses and
15 pound loss, 2" pigs with 7 stephanotis.
pound gain, one Turtle and one
MRS TERRY Morford of LanKOPS present.
sing was the matron of honor
A luncheon was served by for her cousin. The bridesmaids
the Snack Snubbers honoring the were Mary Addison of Grand
best l o s e r s
for the eight Rapids, C a r o l Sanderson of
months, M a r l o n Moore was Dearborn and Phyllis Taylor,
queen, Marion Case was runner sister of' the bridegroom, of
Manufacturers of
-up and Frances Dlehm was Dearborn.
third.
They were attired in turquoise
A new contest is in progress chiffon over taffeta empire styled
which will last for 10 weeks end- floor length gowns and matching
ing Nov 22. The member hav- turquoise hats.
ing the most points will win a
turkey.
MRS URIE chose a turquoise
ribbon knit dress for her daughNEW PALS were also chosen. ter's wedding. The mother of
The two having the most total the bridegroom selected a pink
917 Church ST. JOHKS
weight loss by Nov. 22 will each jersey dress. Their corsages
win a shampoo and set at the . were of orchids.
Phone 224-2327
beauty shop of her choice,
Frances Diehm was crowned
queen of the week with a 2 3/4
pound loss.
Starting Oct. 4 meetings will
be held at the home of Alice
Hicks.

Fading Roses
record 15
pound loss

KARBER

Block & Tile

i

MIAMI
STONE

FOR

I

St. Natalie Guild members
met Tuesday evening, Sept. 24,
at the home of Mrs Raymond
Dershem. There were 16 memClinton County Pomona Grange
bers and two guests present.
Mrs Dershem opened the will meet at the Senior Citizen's
meeting by leading the group Drop—In Center in St. Johns
Wednesday, Oct. 11. The busiin the recitation of the rosary.
ness meeting will begin a t ' I I
A REPORT on the last Altar a.m. and a potluck dinner will
Society meeting was heard and be held at noon. The report
the annual card party and style of subordinate granges will be
show Thursday, Oct, 5, was dis- followed by a Voluntary program.
All Bingham Grange members
cussed. A future money making project for the spring was are asked to make a 'special
effort to attend the Friday, Oct,
also discussed.
Refreshments w e r e served 6, meeting at 8 p.m. at the hall.
A light .lunch will be served
following the meeting.
The October meeting will be following the meeting.
held at the home of Mrs GerUse Clinton County News
trude Bast.
classified ads for best results.

Announcements

£::#:%>^^#:#^

Our obliging staff will be glad
. to offer suggestions, but no one
Will rush you into a decision on
this once-in-a-lifetime purchase.

THE NEWLYWEDS g r e e t e d
guests at a reception held at
C a p i t o l Park Motor Hotel of
Lansing.
They will make their home at
208 N. Holmes Street, Lansing..
Kriz is a graduate assistant at
Michigan State University and is
working on his master's degree.

M a r i l y n Kay Parks
is September bride Miss Pocuis

Gay Phenix, niece of the bridePresently on their honeymoon
through Canada and points south groom, was the flower girl and
are Mr and Mrs Clyde Edward Mike Myszak, nephew of the
Jenks Jr. They were married bride, was the ring bearer.
Mrs Parks chose a beige lace
Sept.
23 at the Inter City Bible
Miss Marsha Eaton of St.
dress
with dark brown trim and
Church
of
Lansing.
Johns, who will become the bride
brown
a c c e s s o r i e s for her
The
bride,
who
is
the
former
of Robert James Oct. 7, has been
the guest of honor at several Miss Marilyn Kay Parks, is the daughter's wedding. Her corsage
daughter of Mr and Mrs Porter was of yellow daisies and white
showers recently.
carnations. The mother of the
Co-workers of the bride at C . P a r k s of R-2, DeWitt. Her bridegroonv'was attired in a blue
husband
is
the
son
of
Mrs
Clyde
Oldsmobile, Mrs Jerry Little'
flowered taffeta dress trimmed
and Miss Pat Martens, hosted E. Jenks Sr, of 1609 Guenther with blue velvet and her corsage
Road,
Lansing
and
the
late
Mr
a surprise miscellaneous for,
was of blue daisies and white
Jenks.
the bride-elect Aug. 12,
carnations.
Sept. 15 a linen shower for
A
FOR HER 4 p.m. double ring
Miss Eaton was given by Mrs
JOHN JENKS of Lansing served
wedding, the bride ch,ose a full
Helen Ga'rlitz.
peau de sole gown with a cathe- as his brother's best man and
MRS HAROLD Crowley, Helen dral length train. Her triple veil the g r o o m s m e n were James
Hunt and Mrs Donald Devereaux of illusion fell from a satin bow Jenks, brother of the groom; Hal
hosted a grocery and kitchen headpiece. She carried a yellow Phenix, brother-in-law of the
shower for her at Price Church rose and white carnation bouquet bridegroom and Roberts. Underattached to a white prayer book. bill of Lansing. Seating the guests
Sept. 16.
Sara Lee Parks of DeWitt was were David Parks, brother of
Friends and relatives of the
the
maid of honor and the brides- the bride, of DeWitt and David
bride attended the Sept. 23 kitchen
maids
were Mrs Donovan Henning; Smith, brother-inlaw of the
shower given by Mrs R. G.
.
and,
Mrs,Jerome.
Myszak, sisters., bridegroom, of Lansing.
Bullard .and Mrs; 4Baul>£Bullard *
.
of
itmLl?gide
^pth"
of DeW'itt tan$oH The newlyweds igreetedjtheii G(X
land thfi„Sept.,24rmiscellaneous^;
, guests present at a. reception held
•shower - hosted by Mrs Oscar Mrs.Donald Potts of DeWitt.,A$r j in the church parlors immeother
sister
of
the
bride,
Krlstal
Fritz and.MrsFloyd.Rosekrans,,
Parks was the junior brides- diately following the ceremony.
maid.
MRS S. R. HARRINGTON,
THE ATTENDANTS wore grandmother of the bridegroom,
green crepe floor length gowns cut the. cake. Also assisting were
Mr and Mrs George Hyler
•fashioned
with lace trains and Mrs David S m i t h , Mrs Hal
of St. Johns announce the encarried yellowpoinpom chrysan- Phenix, Mrs David Parks, Mrs
gagement of their daughter,
Joyce Maxine Stlnson , to Don- themums. The maid of honor and Clarence Parks and Mrs Eldoris
the junior b r i d e s m a i d were Hahn, aunt of the bride. Miss
ald Taphouse of Owosso.
attired in yellow gowns of the Elnora DuMond attended the guest
A summer wedding is being
book.
same style.
planned by the couple.
Following their return from
their month's honeymoon, Mr
and Mrs Jenks Jr will make
their home at 1610 Guenther
Road, Lansing.
The new Mrs Jenks is a graduate of Rodney B. Wilson High
School and is employed by Michigan Bell Telephone Company.
Her husband, an employee of
Hollsen's Plumbing and Heating,
was graduated from Sexton High
school of Lansing.

Sit in quiet, carpeted comfort as
you browse through samples of
wedding invitations and supplies
at the County News office.

M

FOR HER.5:30 p.m. wedding,
the bride chose an a-line sleeveless gown of light wool featuring
a high waistline and satin trim.
Miss Barbara Hicks of Whitehall was her only attendant.
Roland DeMarse of East Lansing served as best man.

Troth told

DeWitt Pharmacy
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BLACK & WHITE
or
SSSS

T

COLOR T V

Zenith gives you TV so easy to |
• tune you can do it , . .
j

i -

BLINDFOLDED
Instantly, automatically at the flick
of a finger. SEE THEM TODAY]

PERSONALIZED1 ITEMS

As
low

Napkins

as

Coke Knives • Coasters ,
for 100

Including Double Envelopes

Place Cords

• Ash Trays

PLUS ZENITH RADIOS

• Match Books

Reception Decorations

&&&m^^ss&^^

/ *

Headquarters for Wedding Supplies Since 1856
Rhone 224-2361

Sti Johns

Plumbing Supplies—Farm Supplies—Paint
DeWitt

Phone 669-6785

i\

Miscellaneous
• showeV for
Missflhelen
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Sgt. H. Loucks <

Clinton Area Deaths

>

Mrs ClaVe Boak and Mrs Cecil Boak entertained at a miscellaneous shower for Miss Mary
Jane Thelen.
The guests pjayed several
games after which the bride-tobe opened her gifts.
Refreshments were served by
the hostesses.
Miss Thelen will become the
bride of Duane Boak Nov. 4.

Mrs Ross Mehney
hosts B, B cjroup

Mrs Rademacher
FOWLER-Mrs Clement
(Thelma) E, Rademacher, 51, of
453 N. Main Street, Fowler, died
last Tuesday evening, Sept. 26,
at her home following a long
illness. _
Funeral services were held
Saturday at 10:30 a.m. at Most
Holy Trinity Church in Fowler,
with burial in the church cemetery. Rosary was recited Wednesday, Thursday * and F r i d a y
afternoons and evenings at the
Goerge Chapel of the Osgood
Funeral Homes, Inc.
Mrs R a d e m a c h e r was born
June 10, 1916, at Beal City, the
daughter of John J. and Regina
Schumacher Witgen. She had lived
the last 30 years in Fowler
where she was a member of the
Most Holy Trinity parish, the
Daughters of Isabella and the
C o - F r a t e r n i t y of Christian
Mothers.

The 'B and B Extension group
met with Mrs Ross Mehney for
their first fall, meeting, with the
new officers taking over.
Mrs James Moriarty called
the meeting to order by all
repeafing^The Women's Creed.
Mrs Ross Mehney gave the
council report, Mrs Oral Rice
and Mrs Bruce< Mehney gave
the lesson *! Conquest of Living
Space." The Homemakers year
book was filled out. |
SHE WAS MARRIED to Clement
The nekfj meeting is to be
J. Rademacher in Fowler Aug. 20,
with Mrs Harry Doyle Oct. 27.
1937, and spent her, time as a
housewife.
Surviving are her husband;
three daughters, Mrs Jerome
(Marie) Miller of Pewamo and
SMITH-DOUGLASS
Mrs Richard (Roseann) Feldpausch and Mrs Ttonald (Lois)
Feldpausch, both of Fowler; six
grandchildren, her mother, Mrs
Regina Witgen of Detroit; six
FERTILIZER NOW!
sisters, Mrs Thresa Kohls of
Detroit, Mrs GenevieveGalloway
Fall plow down saves
and Mrs* Virginia Mills of Livtime in the spring.
onia, Mrs Rosemary Meixner of
Plymouth, and Mrs Mary Jane
Clean", green, highCoppola and Mrs Regina Shrider
analysis Smith-Douglass of Detroit; and two brothers,
Michael Witgen of Livonia and
PELLEFORMVith TREL? Donald Witgen of Williamston.

PLOW D O W N

PELLEFORM

tion Center of Okemos. She was
80,
' >
Funeral services wjere held
Saturday, Sept. 30 at 2 'p.m. at
Carter Funeral Home of Elsie
with Rev Elmer Courser officiating. Burial was in Riverside
Cemetery.

Funeral services forSgt.Herbert Loucks, 20, of Lyons were
held Wednesday, Sept. 27, at St,
Patrick's C a t h o l i c Church of
Portland with Father Anderson
officiating. Burial was in East
'Plains Cemetery.
Set. Loucks was killed Sept.
19 while on a-search and destroy mission at Bo Cat, about
30 miles north east of Saigon,
Viet Nam. He had been stationed
at CuChi.)

Births
Clinton's Citizens of
Tomorrow

NURENBERG-A boy, Dale
Gerard, was born to Mr and Mrs
Denis Nurenberg of Spaulding
Road, Pewamo, Sept. 25 at Clinton Memorial H o s p i t a l . He
.weighed 7 pounds. The baby has
MRS MCDONALD was b o r n
two brothers and one sister.
March 12,1887, in Allen county,. HE WAS BORN Aug. 10, 1947, Grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Ind., the daughter of Henry and the son of Mr and Mrs Harold John Theis and Mr and Mrs
Ann Saylor. She was a resident Loucks of 206 Tabor Street, Ly- Alfred Nurenberg. The mother
of the Elsie area most of her ons.
is the former Geraldine Theis.
life.
He and the former Sandra
She and William McDonald, Fernholz of Lyons were marSTRATTON-A boy, David
who died in 1951, were married ried March 27 of this year. He
Paul, was born to Mr and Mrs
at Ithaca Oct. 15,1904.
left for Viet Nam April-28.
Gerry Stratton of 203 N. Oakland
Mrs McDonald was a member
of the Elsie Free M e t h o d i s t
ROSARY WAS recited Monday Sept. 24 at Clinton Memorial
Church.
'
and Tuesday, evenings at Estep Hospital. He weighed 6 pounds
12 ounces. The baby has one
Funeral Home, north of Muir.
SURVIVORS INCLUDE three
Survivors include his wife, brother and two sisters. Granddaughters, Mrs Nina Mennis of Sandra; his parents, Mr and parents are Mr and Mrs Elmer
Flushing, Mrs Leona Bertotti of Mrs Loucks of Lyons; three Sminchak of West Frankfort, HI.
Detroit and Mrs Iva Leete South- sisters, Mrs Pamela Penning- and Mr and Mrs Paul Stratton
well of Okemos; two sisters, Mrs ton of Pewamo, Mrs Karen Den- of East St. Louis, 111.
Archie Stralton of Bannister and nis of Lyons and Cheryl at home
FROST—A boy, Gregory Alan,
Mrs Ethel Boyd of Park Lake; and a'brother, Thomas.
was born to Mr and Mrs Charles
three brothers, Frank Saylor of
L. Frost of 110 N. Lansing
Flint, Roy Saylor of Bannister
Sept. 27 at Clinton Memorial
and Dewey Saylor of Elsie; six
Hospital. He weighed 8 pounds
g r a n d c h i l d r e n , seven great9 1/2 ounces. Grandparents are
grandchildren and one g r e a t Mr and Mrs Earl King and Mr
great-grandchild.
and Mrs Charles W. Frost. The
A daughter, Helen, preceded
mother is the former Dawn King.
her in death!

Musicale
opens fall

|

'A

%r

DOLLARHITE—A g i r l ,
Tamera Sue, was born to Pfc
and Mrs Marvin Dollarhite of
DeWltt Sept. 26 at Sparrow Hospital. She weighed 8 pounds 4
ounces. Grandparents are Mr and
Mrs Eugene Dollarhite of DeWitt
and Mr and Mrs Martin Karkau of
301 E. Northrup Street, Lansing.
The mother is the former Marilyn
Sue Karkau.

SeaSOPI

Mr and Mrs Park (Bob) Wilcox,
of ,330 N. Logan Street, DeWitt,
will celebrate their 25th wedding
anniversary at an open house
iri their home Sunday, Oct, 8,
Hosting the 2 to 6 p.m. event
will be their children Mr and
Mrs Gary Wilcox, Mr and Mrs
Harold Deines J r . and Ronald.
Mr Wilcox and the former
Jeanne Wing were married Oct,
10, 1942, at DeWitt andvhave
resided in DeWitt since their
marriage.
In addition to the above named
children they have two grandchildren.

Mrs Robert R, Fink of Kala-'
mazoo, received a master of arts
degree in speech pathology and
audiology from Western Michigan University at the Aug, 11
commencement. She has been
a graduate assistant in that department for the past year. Mrs
Fink also holds a bachelor of
music d e g r e e from Michigan
State University.
Mrs Fink is the former Ruth
Joan Bauerle of DeWitt and the
daughter of. Mr and Mrs Herbert Bauerle.

BUTLER—A boy, Danny RichThe man with a pull has the
ard, was born to Mr and Mrs
Others
get
quick
results
ability
to so skillfully manage
Richard Butler of R-l, Eagle, with Clinton County News
at StC Lawrence Hospital. He classified ads—you Will, too! personal friendships that they
pay dividends.
weighed 6 pounds 8 ounces. The
baby has two brothers'and two
sisters. Grandparents are Mr
and Mrs William Gierke of Charlotte. The mother is the former
Velda Gierke.

Take an

THELEN-A girl, Amy Sue,
was born to Mr ahd Mrs Louis
E. Thelen of Fowler" Oct. 1,
at Carson City Hospital. She
weighed 6 pounds. The baby has
two brothers and four sisters.
Grandparents 'are Mrs Bernita
Simon, The mother is the former
Monica Simon.
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Thursday morning at her home ment of the Mozart Sonata was Sept. 27 at Clinton Memorial al program. The program proELSIE-Funeral services were
played by Lisa Davis. This piano Hospital. She weighed 8 1/2' vided by the St. Johns group
Fall application means held for Elizabeth Wauvle, 75, of after a brief illness.
She was born December 22, selection was from her summer Hospital. She weighed 8 pounds consisted of several numbers
more favorable weather rural Chesaning, at the Carter 1898, at Elsie, in 1943 moved to piano studies at Central Mich- 1/2 ounce. The baby has one by the Rhythm Band, readings,
Funeral Home in Elsie Sunday Beulah, and since 1953 had been igan University High School
brother and four sisters. Grand- ladies quartette, men's chorafternoon. Rev Norris Beck of- a resident of Lake Ann, where Music Camp.
with firmer fields and
parents
are Mr and Mrs Ralph us and harmonica band.
ficiated and burial was in Ford she and her husband, Ernest,
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Mrs Harold Lundy accom- Kleeman of Farwell Michigan
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chell.
Interlochen Scholarship win- was born to Mr and Mrs David
an active member of Lake Ann
ner David Zischke gave evidence
MRS WAUVLE was born at Methodist Church and Woman's of his summer training by play- Keiser of 304 E, State, St. Johns,
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Cheboyganfor
Surviving are her husband, a He was accompanied by Gail and Mrs Ellis Kilpatrick and Mr
Roger W, Seamon, manager of
the past
10 years. „. .
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Ann villager-council,
daughter,
Mi's Tyrus I-J^SW-WCV;
(Jean) Em- Shafley.
and Mrs Ellis K e i s e r of Lev- tfie Lansing office of the Social
She was married to Charles S. mons of Lake Ann; two sons, WilFpWLER, MICH,
ering. The mother is the former Security Administration, states
Wauvle, who preceded her in liam of Paw Paw and Richard of
i £ 4 .
THIS YEAR the St. Johns Evelyn Kilpatrick.
that a representative from his
death, Oct. 26, 1958.
Traverse City; seven grandchild- Morning Musicale, federated
office will be at the courthouse
Surviving are one daughter, ren; and two great grandchildren with the National Federation of
MURDOCK-A girl, Michelle in SI. Johns every Tuesday from
Mrs Charles (Elnora) Morrishof and a niece.
Music Clubs, will be studying Diane, was born to Mr and Mrs 9:30 to 12:00 noon.
Cheboygan; one brother, Jacob
all aspects of religious music, Michael D, Murdock of PerrinAnyone desiring information
Cook of Lansing and three grandreports Mrs Howard Woodbury, ton Sept. 26 at Clinton Memorial regarding old-age and survivors
children.
program chairman for the year. Hospital. She weighed 7 pounds insurance benefits, social securGuests at the meeting as in- 2 ounces. The baby has one broth- ity account numbers, or other
OVID'-Charles D. Allen, 79,
troduced
by Mrs Basil Deibert er. Grandparnts are Mr and Mrs business concerning social seof R-2, Harrison, died Tuesday,
were: Mrs Ransom Briggs, Mrs Wayne Leslie, Mr and Mrs Earl curity, may contact him at those
Sept.
26,
at
7:30
p.m.,
at
Clare
ELSIE-Mrs Cleo K. McDonald
Dean Stork, Mrs Roy Davis, and Troub and Claude D. Murdock. times.
of Elsie died Wednesday, Sept. 27, Osteopathic Hospital. He had been Mrs Bruce Fowler.
The mother is the former Janet
a
patient
there
for
five
days
at 1:30 p.m. of pneumonia at the
Leslie.
For Classified' Ads — 224-2361
Ingham County Rehabillta- but had'been ill for several
years.
Funeral services were held
at Houghton Funeral Home of
Ovid Friday, Sept. 29, at 1:30
p.m. Rev Herman Minninger of
Harrison officiated. Burial was
in Ford Cemetery of Elsie.
The Continuing Education Service of Michigan State University
A RESIDENT of Ovid and St. will be o f f e r i n g two credit
Johns until about 12 years ago, courses in education in the St.
Mr Allen was born April 12, Johns-Owosso area during the
1891, in Ovid, the son of Stacey fall term of 1967. The fee for a
and Clara Allen.
three credit hour course is $51.
He and the former Belle PowSpecial Methods and Materials
ell were married June 9, 1928, of Teachlng:Elementaryand JunIn Ovid.
ior High Social Studies - ED 830A
Survivors include h i s wife, Will be held on Wednesdays from
* Belle; a son, Robert of Califor- 7-10 p.m. beginning Oct. 4 in
nia and Mrs Leona Reedof Jack- Room 106, St. Johns Senior High
son; a step-son, Glen Powell of School. Alan J. Hoffman of the
Ovid and a sister, Mrs Nellie College of Education will be the
Martin of Harrison.
instructor fdr this course. This
course carries three term hours
of graduate" credit.
Principles of Curriculum Improvement - ED 820 will be held
ELSIE-Funeral services for' on Mondays, from 7-10 p.m. beMrs Lillia (Leach)Murray,86,of ginning Oct. 2 in Room 412,
Midland were held Monday at the Owosso* Senior faigh School. Dr
Carter Funeral Home in Elsie. Troy Stearns, professor of secRev Mark Dickerson officiated ondary education, will be the
and burial was inE u r e k a Cem- instructor for this course. This
etery.
course carries three term hours
There are> very fortunately,
Mrs Murray passdd away early of graduate credit.
some things which do not change
Friday morning in Midland HosR e g i s t r a t i o n for the two
—even in the face of rapidly
pital following a stroke. She had courses will be conducted during
changing times. Such is the
been ill for several months.
the first class sessions. Additthoughtfulness which has gone
Mrs Murray was borninElsie, ional information can be obtaininto every service we have diJune 29,1881, the daughter ofls- ed by contacting Earl Lancaster,
rected over the past sixty-nine
rael and Ella Mead. She attended superintendent, St. 'Johns Public
years, and which will continue
the Mead School.
Schools; Irving Holtforth, directto dominate everything we do for
or of vocational e d u c a t i o n ,
as long as there is an Osgood
SHE MARRIED Leon Leach In Owosso Public Schools; or Dr
Funeral Home.
Elsie in 1899. He died in 1936.' Howard Brighton, 'regional diShe then married Arthur Murray rector, C o n t i n u i n g Education
in Elsie In 1945*.
Service, Michigan State UnivShe was a member of the Mid- ersity, East Lansing.
land Cavalry Baptist Church and
the Gay 50's Cltib of Midland.

Mable Tompkins

Former county
resident
receives MA

DeWitt couple
w e d 2 5 years

Elizabeth Wauvle

BLACK and BROWN
A famous Crosby Square
tradition — the
uitra-comfortable Air-Rtde
Air-cushioned luxury
styled for the
modern
gentleman.

Moss Green
and Black in
Grain Leather

MATHEWS

crbslbsy
square

ELEVATOR

'the shoe with fringe benefits"

OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL9 p.m.

Charles D. Allen

Cleo McDonald

MSU course
offered at high *
school here

ECONOMY SHOE STORE
"Finest in foot fashion with famous Brand Names"
121 N. CLINTON, ST. JOHNS

also OWOSSO and DURAND

CHICKEN BARBEQUE
SUNDAY, OCT. 8
•f

Serving 11:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Mrs Lillia Murray

St. Marys'Hall, Westphalia
FAMILY STYLE - 1/2 CHICKEN

All The Trimmings Y o u Can Eat
ADULTS $1.75

OSGOOD

. FUNEkAL H O M E S

OSGDOD^GOERGE^flBBOTTO^
ST, JOHNS
* SVf*

FOWLER

IP1ter
u

1

MAPLE RAPID'S

..^Surviving are two daughters,
Uvh Ethel Albaugh of Midland,
Mrs Hazel Quick of Owosso; two
sons, Harold and Howard Leach of
Midland; one sister, Mrs Lizzie
S^one, of Florida; four brothers,
Floydj Casper, Orville, all of Elsie and Elton of Lapeer; five
gtfand-children and 12 g r e a t grandchildren.

CHILDREN $1.00

Plan library tour

The public has been invited
to a tour of the Bement Public
Library next Tuesday, Oct. 10,
by officers of the newly formed
Friends of the Bement Public
Library. Mrs Brandon White,
president, said the board of directors will meet at the library
after the tour. '

Sponsored By

WESTPHALIA JAYCEES

\
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Fowler slides
by DeWitt 9 - 6

CARSON CITY
FARM SERVICE

DeWITT-Fowler took advantage of just enough of the badweather breaks to edge past an
inspired DeWitt Panther football
team 9-6 Friday night on a slippery, puddley field at DeWitt, The
odd score resulted from a safety
for Fowler.
'The breaks were about even,"
DeWitt Coach Gary Roberts commented, "but we just couldn't take
a d v a n t a g e of t h e m in the
weather."
Fowler got the first break
when a DeWitt touchdown run was
called back by a penalty in the
first half. Ed Fosnight eluded
Fowler tacklers and sloshed 75
yards for a score, but a clipping
penalty nullified it. -

John Deere — New Idea
CARSON CITY, M I C H .

Phone 584-3550

W. M. HUGH ROBERTS, Owner

IHC 101 self-propelled Bean Special comwith bean head
John-Deere 3010 diesel
Cockshutt " 5 7 0 " diesel tractor
John Deere " B O " orchard tractor
M-F " 8 5 " gas tractor w i t h new overhaul
Ferguson TO
M-F 165 d i e s e l / f u l l y equipped
Fordson " D e x t a " 3-cylinder diesel
Case " 3 0 0 " tractor with triple range
IHC 40-ft. double chain elevator
New Idea 36-ft. double chain elevator
Cletrac dozer

t h e statistical d e p a r t m e n t .
Fowler gained 144 yards rushing
during the sloppy evening, while
DeWitt picked up 107. Fowler had
25 yards gained via passing to
DeWitt's 18 yards. Both teams
had eight first downs.
Fowler Coach Blaine Douglas
had words of praise for his
senior f o o t b a l l e r s and also
singled out Fred Epke, a junior
playing his first game. Epke
blocked one punt and made six'
tackles in the DeWitt backfield.
F r e s h m e n Ken Schmltt, who
blocked one punt and played a
"tremendous game" in the middle
of the line, and Steve Feldpausch
also were praised by the coach.
Steve Markham, who played his
first game for DeWitt, andfreshTHE EAGLES finally broke man quarterback Mike Cole were
into the scoring column in the praised by DeWitt Coach Roberts.
third period, with Steve Nobis
scoring the touchdown from a
Cross country
yard out to climax an 80-yard
schedules
drive interrupted by an exchange
of fumbles. Quarterback Dave
Oct. G, Charlotte, here, 4:30
Moritz ran 50 yards to the DeWitt p.m.
13 to highlight the drl,ve. Moritz
Oct. 12,Ovid-Elsie,there,4:30
passed to Steve Feldpausch for
p.m.
the extra point after the touchdown.
DeWitt scored its touchdown
with eight minutes left in the
game. Quarter-back Rick Cole
scrambled 15 yards for the score,
but the extra point try failed.
Fowler's victory margin of
three points was the result of a
safety scored in the fourth period. , MIDDLETON - The Fulton
The Eagles, on offense, had pene- J 1 ™ , ^ b e a t t h e weather and
trated to within inches of the Portland's Red Raiders Friday
DeWitt goal only to fumble, and night, although both the weather
DeWitt recovered. Fowler held and Portland gave the Pirates a
for three downs, and on the fourth thrashing.
Fulton squeaked out a 13-12
play, an attempted punt, the snap
from center was high and the victory In the Tri-Central Leaball was fumbled out of the end gue game, played at Middleton in
a light but steady rain and on a
zone, resulting in a safety.
muddy field.
Fulton got all its points in the
FOWLER THREATENED one
first
quarter, and then hung on as
other ^ time, getting inside the
DeWitt 10 but a fumble again Portland splashed back both in
yardage statistics and in scorkilled the effort.
The game was equally close in ing.
Fulton's R a n d y Van Sickle
scored about as early as he could,
taking the opening kickoff 80
yards for a touchdown. It wasn't
too long after that that Bill P r i e s t
shocked Portland with a sweep
L AINGSBURG-S e n i o r full- off tackle and down the sideline
back Lee Veith scored all 13 65 yards for a touchdown. John
points FridaynlghtastheLaings- Hoard added the extra point on a
burg Wolfpack',defeia'ted,rWebber-'
vllle 1S--6."Veith- also stood out ,
on defense as the Wolfpack played on a sloppy field in the rain.
Pat Crandall scored Webberville's only touchdown on an 88yard kickoff return.

IHC bean rake
IHC 13-hole grain drill on steel
Case 13-hole grain drill on rubber
U V i - f t . John Deere " C C A " field cultivator
Case heavy duty 17-tooth field cultivator
Fox forage harvester with 1-row corn head
and pickup, only $395
Gehl forage harvester with hay and corn
head
New Holland " 6 1 6 " forage harvester w i t h
corn head
Case forage harvester w i t h hay and corn
heads
Several used spreaders

Veith scores 2
for Laingsburg

NEW IDEA 702 POWER U N I T
with forage h a r v e s t e r a n d h a y pickup and 3-row corn
head in stock. We will d e m o n s t r a t e .

GENERAL LINE OF ALL OTHER
USED EQUIPMENT

JVs win 14-12
over Hastings

The St. Johns junior varsity
played a rough and aggressive
game last Thursday night, coming
through In fine style with a l 4 - 1 2
football victory over the Junior
Saxons of Hastings.
Hastings drew first blood with
a touchdown in the first quarter
and then had andther called back
by a major penalty. St. Johns did
not break into the scoring until the
third quarter when Ron Waggoner
scored a TD and Jeff Silm added
the extra point to put St. Johns
ahead 7-6.
With 8 seconds left in the third
quarter, St. Johns' Chuck Green
scored a touchdown and capped it
with a run for the extra point.
Hastings punched over one last
touchdown in the fourth quarter
but failed on the extra point try.

WHATAVJIM

& c f < $ x # f y WINTER TREADS
RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

Built with the same tread design and same high quality
tread rubber as new Firestone Town & Country tires!
Tow t Cwl'i*

2 for the price of 1 —

PLUS A PENNY £
GUARANTEED LIKE NEW TIRES
Our ret roads, Identified by medallion nnd shop mark, entry this
FULL LIFETIME GUARANTEE ogalnsl Oefocls In waiMnflrulilp
and materials and all noimnt toad hazard injuries encountered
In everyday pftsiongor CBI use for (ha life of llio iteatl do sign
in necordsnea with (arms of our printed ednrantao> Price of
replacement pro rated on original |r* a t l dosien wear and bated
on Firestone adjustment price lor replacement rel'end at lime
ol adjustment, Firestone adjustment price is Intended to, but
may not, represent approximate current avcraee selling price,
and is subject to change wilhout-notlee.

Bee's Chevrolet & O l d s m o b i l e , Inc.
SHOWROOM:

Firestone Tires
ST. JOHNS

110 W . H i a h a m - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5

GENE RADEMACHER
A member of the Western
Michigan University football
team this fall is quarterback
Gene Rademacher. A 5-foot,
10-inch sophomore, Rademacher is the son of Mr and
Mrs Norman Rademacher of
110 N. Kibbee, St. Johns. A
1966 graduate of St. Johns
High School, e a r n e d West
Central League and all-state
honors in football and also
played basketball and baseball. Rademacher is majoring
in physical education a n d
would like to coach.

USED CAR LOT:

run, and Fulton led 13-0.
THEIR SCORING for the night
was over. Portland closed the gap
in the second quarter when Ken
Goodwin passed to Jeff Pryer on
a play that covered 35 yards and
was good for a touchdown. The
extra point try failed.
Then in the fourth quarter Red
Raider Greg Ward ran 15 yards
for a TD, and a pass attempt for
the tying extra point was knocked
by VanSickle of Fulton.
While winning on the scoreboard, Fulton lost decisively in
other statistics. Portland outgained them a total of 199 yards
to 91 yards, while picking up 12
first downs to Fulton's four.

MAPLE^ RAPIDS-RAINBOW LEAGUE (Sept. 26)-High team
BATH—The Bath Bees scored
LAKE MIXED LEAGUE (Oct. game and series: Fred P a r r i s h In the first, second and third
,1)—High team game and series: 837 and Ringle Well Drilling quarters Friday night to turn back
B l u e Gills 623 a n d Gold- 2347. High individual game and the Pewamo-Westphalia Pirates
fish 1694. High individual games series: Liz Roach 215 and 513. 27-0 in a game that somewhat
and series: for t h e women, Teams sponsored by Rose John- resembled a naval battle because,
Maxlne Floate 190 and 479; for son Seamstress, Car lings and of the amount of water on the
the men, Clare Floate 198 and Big D are tied ''for the-league field.
505. The Marlin are league lead- lead with 15-5 records, with
Bath got on the s c o r e b o a r d
e r s after Sunday with a two- the Rose' Johnson team ahead
early, with Randy Tucker rungame edge on the Trout and on total pins.
ning 14 yards for a touchdown in
Tuna.
TEA TIME LEAGUE (Sept. 27) the first period to climax a 50NITE OWLS LEAGUE (Sept. —High team game and series: yard drive. Bill Harris ran for
28)—High team game andseries: Clumsy Five 872 and 245. High the extra point. Warren Baird
Pierson's Redwing Shoes 882 individual game and series: Hilda made it 13-0 in the second quarter
and American Legion 2439. High Kirvan 210 and EHy Cowan 550. with a touchdown run of three
individual game and series: Ruth Split conversions included the yards to wind up a 45-yard drive
Lucas 220 and Margaret Hurst 6-7-10 by Joyce Woodhams, the by the Bees.
543. Other 200 games: Margar- 3-6-7-8 by Doris King and the
Scoring lapsed then until the
et Hurst 201. Other 500 series 3-7 by Agatha Mankey. Redwing
fourth period when Bath exploded
scores: Jean Heathman 511. Mc- Lanes, St. Johns Furniture and
for two touchdowns. Baird got
Kenzle's Insurance l e a d s the Central National Bank are tied
the first one on a 13-yard run,
league with a 14-2 record, while for the 'league lead with 12-4
and Harris ran for the extra
Wheel Inn is in second place records, a game in front of
point. A short while later guard
with a 12-4 mark.
Frost Mug and Five Panthers, Terry Barnard scored on a 25FIRST NIGHTERS LEAGUE
FOWLER CLASSIC LEAGUE yard run on a "guard around"
(Oct. 2)—High team game and (Sept.26)—High team game and play which made him eligible to
series: St. Johns Dry Cleaners s e r i e s : Becker's 980 and 2705, carry the ball. Baird ran for the
859 and Road House 2429. High High individual game and series: extra point to round out the scorindividual game and series; Viola Don Thelen and Alfred Halfmann ing.
Rossow and Cynthia Tledtl90 and 235 and Roger Hall 636. Other
Bath's backfield combination
Cynthia Tiedt 556. Other 500 s e r - 200 g a m e s : Bill Hufnagel 227, played a sterling game despite the
ies scores: Sharon DeMarais 512. Roger Hall 220, 210 and 206, bad weather and field conditions,
Heathman's holds a 2 1/2-game Roger Hall J r . 220 and 214, Bob and defensively Barnard and Tom
lead over second-place St. Johns Armbrustmacher 207, Les Dean Feguer as linebackers and middle
Dry Cleaners.
206 and Jerry Herblet 201. Other guard Don Adams • played well.
CAPITOL LEAGUE (Oct. 2) high series scores: Don Thelen Adams got away several nice
—High team game and series: 596, Bill Hufnagel 594 and Roger punts. Jim Bengel and Don Pohl
Frechen's Tavern 860 and 2523. Hall J r 584. Becker Dry Goods played outstanding games for the
High individual game andseries: leads the league after Sept. 26 P-W Pirates.
Tom Trefil 224 and Joe Trefil bowling.
567. O t h e r 200 games: Ron
FOWLER COMMERCIAL
Campbell 205, Emery Havens
LEAGUE (Sept. 27)-High team
C l i n t o n County
203, F r a n k Brzak 201, Jim
game and series:Simon's896and
Ernst 201, Joe Trefil 203, Jim
News
2562. High individual game and
Pierson 213 and Merlin Durbin
series: Don Thelen 227 (and 213)
222. Frechen's Tavern leads the
and 632. Other 200 games: Roger
league with a 19-5 record, a
Hall J r . 210 and J e r r y Platte
game ahead of second-place Dog
201. Simon's is the league lead'n Suds.
er.
KINGS & QUEENS LEAGUE
(Oct. 1)—High team game and
series: Redwing Lanes 688 and
1933. High individual games and
series: for women,^Iola Adair
MASTER PLUMBER
197 and 550; for the men, Ernie
Lance 224 and Orth Tatroe 562.
Licensed and Bonded
Other 200 games; Orth Tatroe 209
and'Rudy Masarik EI 200. Dush
Construction Co. holds a 1 1/2
-game lead over second place
Poor Souls.
OVID CINDERELLA LEAGUE
, Estimates FREE
(Sept.26)—High team game and
ST. JOHNS .
Phone 224-4465
s e r i e s : Marroh's Carpet 9^8 ( and^ : 716 S. Lansing
2748. High indlvidualr-gameTand
series: Rosemary Valko 201 and
* ** . >»>
Ann Das 528. Ovid Oil and Marroh's Carpet lead the league with
12-4 records, while E a r l ' s Bar
is third with a 10-6 mark.
SHIRTS AND SKIRTS LEAGUE
(Sept,29)—High team game and
s e r i e s : Richards D a i r y 727and
1957. High individual game and
s e r i e s : for the women, KayPenix
203 and 542; for the men, Rollie
Dunkel 230 and John Schumaker
578. Other 200 games: JohnSchumaker 224 and Ernie Pardee 201
and 209. Richards Dairy and
Penney Paints are tied for first
place with 12-4 records a game
Visit O u r Used Covered &
ahead of Guy's Sunoco and Kelly
Tires.

SPORTS

JOE KUBICA

HEATING - AIR CONDITIONING
Hot Water and

Ovid-Elsie JVs
win 3rd game
OVID-ELSIE-The Ovid-Elsie
junior varsity football team beat
Chesaning 7-0 last Thursday to
remain undefeated for the year,
Ben Sloat scored the touchdown and also the extra point.
Dave- Long completed seven of
12 passes, but O-E could not
score until the final three minutes of the game.
The JVs beat Portland JVs
28-14 in their first game and
then came back to beat Bullock
Creek 15-7. Greg Finch is the
defensive standout so far, averaging over 12 tackles per game.
Dave Long is leading the offense, havlngthrownthreetouchdown passes to Frank Winkler
and also scoring two himself.
Ovid-Elsie plays unbeaten St.
Louis there tonight (Thursday)
in what JV Coaches Russ Pope
and BMFurstenau believe should
be one of the toughest games of
the season.

Harriers drop
2 decisions

v(
y
^Wfr *

1002 E. S t a t e - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 3 3 2 5
/

At Grand Ledge the Redwings
ran better but not good enough to
overtake the Comets. Medalist
honors went to Ken Elchelberger
of Grand Ledge with a time of
11:43. St. Johns team captain
Rositas came in second with a
time of 11:59. Other place winners in the meet were "third
place, D o u g Waldo of Grand
Ledge; fourth, Kirk Simpson of
St. Johns; eighth, ninth, 10th, and
llth_places went respectively to
John Ballard, Vic Holcomb^Joe
Salazar and Mike Burgess, all of
v
St, Johns, v

Forced Air

, « • '

WE

MAKE IT EASY
TO FIND THE
USED CAR

YOU

WANT

Cemented Car Port

FOWLER WOMEN'S LEAGUE
—High team game and series:
Miller's; Snack Shop 754 and
2225. High individual game and
series: Ellen Spicer 188 and
527. Fowler Hotel Bar and Fowler Bowl are tied for first place
In the league.
WESTPHALIA

WOMEN'S

at High am a n d Brush

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Higham

ST. JOHNS

Use Y o u r Seat Belts!!

NOTICE OF PROPOSED CHANGE
IN SCHOOL DISTRICT BOUNDARIES
' In accordance with Act No. 269, Public Acts of ! 1955,
"Chapter 5, Section 4 6 1 , notice is hereby given that a hearing of
the ingham County Board and the Clinton County Boards of
Education will be held at the time and place specified below, to
consider petitions to transfer the property described from the Lansing Public School District and attaching said lands to the DeW i t t Public School District.
"
t
f

Commencing at the Northwest corner of Section 15, T 5 N ,
R2W, tnence East 300 feet, thence South 200 feet, thence West
300 feet, thence North 200 feet to the place of beginning. Valuation $18,800. The vEldorado M o t e l — i n the names of Mrs. Joyce
Ramerey and Mr. fc)| C. Esterline, Jr.
Meeting to be held at the Clinton County Intermediate
Board of Education, 1061/2 Maple St.,. St. Johns, Michigan, on

Thursday, October 19, 1967
of 8:00 p.m.

Priced en shown at Firestone Stores) competitively priced at FIreitono Dealer* and at all servlco slollons displaying the Firestone sign

jQ 1
&2&
*>Hfr

Notes from Clinton
area leagues

The St. Johns cross country
team didn't fare too well against
their opponents last week, Alma
and Grand Ledge— losing both
48 - 15 and f 33- 22.'
At Alma the Panthers captured
the first five places with Peters
coming in with the best time of
11:06 for the t w o - m i l e run.
Armando Rositas of St. Johns
finished sixthwithatimeofll:22.
Other place winners for St. Johns
were Sid Lounds, 10th, John Ballard, 12th; Mark Simpson, 14th;
and Vic Holcomb, 15th.

fittston*

Bath wins
' naval
battle'

BOWLING NEWS

Quick TDs carry
Fulton to victory

New Holland " 6 6 " baler

NO MONEY DOWN
TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!

r\

PARR'S
Rexall Drugs
Corner of Clinton & Walker

TWIN CITY LEAGUE (Sept. 27)
—High team game and series:
Zeeb's Plant Pood 881 and 2463.
High Individual game and s e r i e s :
Keith Penix 204 and 55i. other
200 games: Mllo Row ell 201.
Clinton National Bank and Trust
Co. leads the league with a 13-3
record, 2 l/2ygames ahead of
Strouse Oil and Sob's Auto Body.

A l l interested persons are invited to attend t h i s meeting.
CARL BATES, Secretary *
Dated this 2nd day of October, 1967.

1

!

•*•
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Snow, rain conspire against Clinton teams
* •

•

• *

•

• •

•
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See Redwing statistics and
standings on Page 13 A
ed up three first downs to move
the ball to the Hastings five.
An I l l e g a l procedure penalty
moved them back to the 10.
Salemi picked up five as the
quarter ended.
On the first play of the fourth
quarter, Salemi picked up 2 and
then fullback Bob Cochrun drove
over for the last three and the
TD. Cochrun's run for the extra
point was good and the game
stood at 7-7 with 11 minutesleft.
ROGER Will took the following
kickoff and returned it frpm the
Hastings 20 to the 43. Fullback
Bob Hueber then raced 27 yards
to the St. Johns 30. On fourth
and" 12, Hueber made a dirst
down on the St. Johns 15. The
Redwing defense stiffened, but
on third and 12, Hueber picked
up a first down on the Redwing
15.

CARY HAMBLETON*
Three plays gained nothing for
Hastings and on fourth and 10,
quarterback W i l l i a m s dropped
back and passed to end Rick Abbey
who was downed on the Redwing
four by Keilen and Oakley.
THREE PLAYS gained three
yards. On fourth and one from
the one, Williams pitched out
to Roger Will who went in to
score the final tally of the game.
Abbey kicked the extra point.
The Redwings lost out on two
fine scoring opportunities when a
drive stalled on the Hastings two,
and again, when a fourth down
pass was dropped In the end zone.

TRI-CENTRALFulton at Carson City
Saranac at Central Montcalm
Lakeview at Montabella
Portland vs Maple Valley at
Nashville (non-league)
OTHER GAMESAshley at Vestaburg
'Morrice at Boys Training
(3 p.m.)

The new star in the
calf growing program
N E W PURINA CALF G R 0 W E N A
Purina's New Calf Program brings you extra energy in,
Purina Nursing Chow, higher energy and lower fiber inj
Purina Calf Startena, and an all new Purina Calf Growena.
It can help you grow herd replacements fast, breed them*
early, and freshen them between 22 and 24 months—and
help you take advantage of future high milk prices.
What's new about the .program?

,

Based on recent findings that show heifers need increased protein and energy during their first six months,
Purina has developed NEW Calf Growena. This is a 16%
protein ration with an improved protein-energy balance,
ilt's fortified with essential minerals and vitamins. And
it's coarse—the way young calves like a ration to be.
The new Purina Heifer Growing Program is better because it now satisfies the growing heifer's needs for
protein at the time when she needs it most.
It's time to starjt your calves on the NEW Purina Calf
Growing Program featuring New Calf Growena^.Stop in
and talk to us about it. You'll find us where you see the
Checkerboard sign.

JV GAMESSt. Johns at Grand Ledge
Oct. 5, 7 p.m.
Potterville at Bath
Oct. 5; 7 p.m.
Carson City at Fulton
Oct. 4, 7:30 p.m.
Ovid-Elsie at St. Louis
Oct. 5, 7:30 p.m.
*
*
Last W e e k ' s Results
VARSITY GAMESHastings 14, St. Johns 7
Grand Ledge 37, Alma 0
Charlotte 13, Ionia 0
Greenville 13, Lakewood 6
Bath 27,Pewamo-WestphaliaO
Laingsburg 13, Webberville 6
Fowler 9, DeWitt 6
St. Patrick's 19,Pottervillel2
Chesaning 12, Ovid-Elsie 0
Ithaca 13, Bullock Creek 13
(tie)
St. Louis 19, Perry 6
Fulton 13, Portland 12
Central Montcalm 26, Vestaburg 0 (non-league)
Lakeview 34, Carson City 0
Saranac 12, Montabella 6

•

PP & K scores
getting higher

Head Football Coach Bill Smiley of St. Johns
High School gives some pointers to young Bill
T,helen during a Punt, Pass & Kick c l i n i c at
the c i t y park Saturday afternoon. One h u n dred f i f t y boys turned.out despite c o o I , w e t
weather/

PP&K Saturday
Continued from Page 1-A
director of PP&K for Egan Ford Sales, noted that registration
always has been slow to start and heavy at the end. Boys have
until Friday night to sign up.
LAST SATURDAY afternoon there were approximately 200
boys on the city park athletic field for a free PP&K clinic conducted by HeadCoachBiUSmiley, Asst. Coach Frank Rosengren
and JV Coach Doug Japinga of the St. Johns High School football
teams.
Tiigy, worked with many of the boys who will compete this
; Satur^JfighJ, gg^ife thlm^Vointers and tips on how best to~
throw, kick and punt a football.
division winners going on a
They were assisted by members and
K
of the Jaycees and some members Tour of Champions" with both
of the, high school football team. mother and dad. The "Tour of
The result of the PP&K clinic Champions" begins in Washingand the practice the youngsters ton, D*C, and is climaxed by the
have been putting in will make appearance of the division winitself known this Saturday even- ners in Miami, Fla., Orange Bowl
ing at competition time. Jaycees during the NFL Play-Off Game
under the d i r e c t i o n of Bob on Jan. 7th,* for the national
Frechen and Richard Wood, Jay- finale, which will be televised
cee PP&K chairmen, will act as nationally.
The "Tour of Champions" to
judges for the competition and
will assist in the supervision of the national finals Is an allboys as they wait their turn to expense paid trip for participants and parents by the Ford
punt, pass and kick.
Dealers of America who coJ a y c e e s from Fowler and sponsor Punt, Pass & Kick with
Westphalia will help the St. Johns the National Football League.
group.
"IT'S SURE TO BE a great
SATURDAY'S competition is event," said Downing, the comone round of many which local petition director for Saturday
boys could participate in if their night's local contest, cThe boys
scores are high enough. After the have had some great preparalocal competition the best scores tion for the competition and are
in each age group are entered in looking forward to the contest.
zone contests, from which the It wouldn't surprise me in the
boys hopefully will go on to dis- least to have some boys from
trict, area and division contests St, Johns go on to district and
on the way to the national finals. area events, and hopefully even
Top performers in each com- the national finals at Miami."
petition receive suitable winner's
Downing_said members of his
and runner-uptrophies, with area committee have been busy prewinners competing in NFL stad- paring for the c o m p e t i t i o n .
iums with their dads in attendance "Should there be any ties for

Winning scores in the PP&K
football competition during the
last three years have almost
consistently r i s e n each year,
lending some authority to the
contention that youngsters are
getting better and are practicing
more.
F o l l o w i n g are the winning
scores in each age group at the
local competition:

FOWLER

Phone 582-2551

Ovid Roller Mills
OVID

Phone 834-5111

LOW COST P R O D U C T I O N . . .
e
t h e reason m o r e d a i r y m e n f e e d P U R I N A

WMgSWK

•

•

LGE
8
9
10
11
12
13

1966

1965

1964

150
169
227
233
229
230

121
164
216
191
214
275

99
139
150
188
212
220

the top spot In the competition
for any age group," Downing
said, "the ties will fbe played
off immediately. We'll have a
winner, .eligible to go on to
zone Lcompetitionsj before the
events are concluded Saturday
night."
At the conclusion of the PP&K
Saturday night, boys involved
in the competition will receive
free refreshments, courtesy of
Egan Ford Sales. The St. Johns
Jaycettes will serve them to
the boys, and they will also
have refreshments available for
the spectators; proceeds will go
toward their community service
projects.

IN THE FOURTH quarter following an exchange of punts and
another 15-yard penalty against
Ovid-Elsie, Chesaning movedinto the end zone a g a i n , with
Mishler getting his second touchdown with a one-yard plunge.
Ovid-Elsie's only threat came
in the first half when the Marauders marched as far as the
Chesaning 14 yard line. But a
major penalty set them back, and
they lost the ball on downs.
"We never had a sustained
d r i v e In the s e c o n d half,*
O'Donnell pointed out. "We were
flat offensively." He praised the
defense, which played practically
all the time in the second half.
Don Wilson led the defense with
17 tackles.
Chesaning gained 174 yards on
the ground and in the air compared to Ovid-Elsie's 84 yards.
Chesaning drew only 30 yards in
penalties.

TROPHIES FOR
BOYS 8
THROUGH 13
IN OUR BIG
PUNT, PASS
&KICK
COMPETITION
Gold trophies for first! Silver for
secondl Bronze for third! Six of
eachl And handsome shoulder
patches for all trophy winners!
You compete only against boys
your own age so you've got a
great chance to win! A great
chance, too, to go on as a top
winner with trips to an NFL game with dad . . . on
the "Tour of Champions" to Washington, D.C., and
the annual NFL Play-Off game in Miami, Florida,
with both mom and dad, all expenses paid! REGISTER
FOR PP&K and get FREE a booklet of punting, passing
and kicking tips written by NFL experts . . . and an
attractive PP&K pin. Your mom or dad or legal guardian must be with you when you register. Registration
closes October 6!

EGAN FORD SALES, Inc.
V

200 W . Higham

St. Johns

Ph. 2 2 4 - 2 2 8 5

CLINTON COUNTY BOARD
OF SUPERVISORS MEETING
A m e e t i n g o f t h e C l i n t o n C o u n t y Board o f Supervisors w i l l be
held o n

MONDAY, OCTOBER 9,1967
in t h e Courthouse', St. Johns, M i c h i g a n . A t 1:30 p'.m. t h e Board
will act on the following applications for rezoning;
WATERTOWN

TOWNSHIP

From Z o n e A , residential t o Z o n e G, i n d u s t r i a l :
A parcel of land in the Southeast
i/4 of Section 36, T5N,' R3W, beginning
at a point which is S. 8BB19'30" E. 250.85 feet, and N. 67'40* West 318.85
feet and N. 52°01'15" W. 772.98* feet (774.13 feet measured),
and N.
82°01'15" 269.5 feet (266.5 feet measured), and N. 07c58'45" E. 56 feet
(the point of intersection of the South right of way line of Highway US-16
and the North right of way line of the Pere Marquette Railroad) from the
SE corner of said Section 36; thence N. 82"01'15" W. 385.0 feet along the
North right of way line of the Pere Marquette Railroad, thence Northerly
(202.75 feet measured parallel with the East line of Section 36) to the '
Southerly right of way line of Highway US-16 (and 85 feet from centerline thereof)", thence in a Southeasterly direction along the Southerly right
of way line of Highway US-16 {and 85 feet from center thereof a distance
of 454.2 feet) to the point of beginning.

RELIEF FOR TIRED FEET
AND WEAK ARCH PAIN

DeWITT

Mathews Elevator

•

•

auders will have to play this
year, O'Donnell thinks. "We're
still loaded for bear,"
Chesaning, picked as one of
the contenders for the title this
year, had Ovid-Elsie in the hole
most of the, night Friday, and with
the slippery ball and field conditions the Marauders weren't able
to try anything fancy to get around
the tough Chesaning defense.
Penalties also hurt the Marauders. They had 65 yards in
penalties during the evening, including several 15 yarders that
came at critical times and probably changed the complexion of
the game.
One t i m e was in the t h i r d
period. Chesaning punted to OvidIT WAS A BRUISING game and Elsie, but a holding penalty on
probably the toughest the Mar- the Marauders was called, and
Chesaning retained the ball and
went on from there to score their
first touchdown. Jim Mishler
scored from the three-yard line.

week due to a nasty cut on his
hand received in the Hastings
encounter. Coach Bill Smiley said
that the flu-bug has been making
inroads on his team but, they
should be ready come Friday.
In the hard fought Hastings
game the defensive play of junior end Jon Berkhousen and all
round play of s e n i o r C a r y
Hambleton were outstanding efforts of an otherwise dismal
evening.

JMID-MICHIGAN-B- • . ' A
"* St^LbMs,'afcfOvid^Elste>'H *8i-v
Blillock Creek at Corurina" " l *
Chesaning at Ithaca
Saginaw Arthur Hill Tech at
Perry (non-league) _

•

CHESANING-The w e a t h e r
ruined Ovid-Elsie's f o o t b a l l
game plan for Friday night, and
Chesaning scrambled to a 12-0
victory in a Mid-Michigan B
conference game at Chesaning.
The loss dealt a blow to Coach
Mark O'Donnell's hopes for a
conference championship t h i s
year, but he's not counting the
Marauders out yet.
"We're still in that championship, don'tworry," he said. "They
(Chesaning) will get it yet; they're
not that good a team. They outmanned us in that weather with
their size, and knowing you
couldn't pass everybody threw up
a nine-man line."

JON BERKHOUSEN ,

Scores &
THE RAIN throughout the game
slowed fioth teams to some exSchedules
tent, but seemed to thwart the
lighter Redwing backs more so
This Friday's Games
than Hastings' heavier backs.
The "Wings "meet Grand Ledge WEST CENTRALthis Friday at home. Grand Ledge
Grand Ledge at St. Johns
has had victories over Charlotte
Alma at Charlotte
20-0, and Alma 37-0 to gain its
Greenville at Ionia
first place tie with Hastings.
Hastings at Lakewood
The high-flying C o m e t s have
rolled up 57 points in their two
league victories while holding CENTRAL MICHIGAN ACBath at Potterville
their opponents to none.
Portland St. Pat's at DeWitt
Webberville at Fowler
REDWING fullback Mike Green
Laingsburg at Pewamo-Westwill probably not see action this
phalia

•

Ovid-Elsie slips,
falls at Chesaning

Redwings handed first
league loss at Hastings
The St. Johns Redwings were
handed their first league loss of
the season Friday as Hastings
scored in the first and fourth
q u a r t e r s ,to set the "Wings"
back 14-7.
This was a key victory for
Hastings as it moved into afirst place tie with Grand Ledge
in the West Central League.
THE LOSS F.OR the Redwings
dropped them into a four way
tie for second with Greenville,
Charlotte and Ionia.
Hastings scored in the first
period on a drive that was climaxed by a 21 yard pass from
quarterback Jim W i l l i a m s to
halfback Rick VanDenburg. End
Rick Abbey kicked the extra point.
"ST JOHNS ONLY score came
on a drive of 61 yards. Taking
over on their own 39 late in the
third quarter, the Redwings pick-

*

TOWNSHIP

From Zone D, agricultural t o Zone G, industrial:

r

D- Scholl's FLEX0
FOAM ARCH
An extremely lightweight (less than
1 oz.) supportthatcomfortably molds
to the contours of your foot. Genuine leather top with pillow soft Latex
FoamCushtonsthatrelieve tired feet*
pain and callouses at ball of foot.
Wornlnvlsibly.Mon'sand ve n c f l
women's sizes... PAIR fc»«llJ

HUB

BECKER'S
DEPT, STORE

TIRE CENTER
Next to Andy's I G A

N. US-27

FOWLER

s

224-3218

Beginning on the East line of Section 25, T5N, R2W, at a point "4736.7 feet
South of the NE corner of said Sec, 25; thence West 1754.5 feet along
the center of proposed State Road and along an 11° curye to the left,
(Radius equals 520.87 feet) 130 feet more or less to the center of Chandler
Drain; thence SE'ly 1240 feet more or less along Chandler Drain to the
Northerly right of way'line of the N.Y-C. Railroad; thence Northeasterly
1475 feet rriore or less to the Eastline of Section 25; and thence North
281 feet more or less to the point of beginning, except North 50* feet
thereof.
Also, during the afternoon, certain amendments to the Clinton County Zoning Ordinance and Building Code will be acted upon.
WILLIAM M.
Zoning

COFFEY

Administrator
24-1
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House should mirror
your personality
BY HELEN B. MEACH
Extension Home Economist

ALTAR SOCIETY CARD PARTY AND STYLE SHOW TONIGHT
Dora Medina of Our Lad/ of Guadalupe Guild and Corky Paradise of
St. Helen's Guild try on outfits they w i l l wear Thursday evening (tonight)
at the annual Altar Society card party and style show. Maxine Sipkovsky
of the Carol Ann Shop, which w i l l furnrsh the fashions, assists. Hair styles
w i l l be by local beauticians and hats from Durkee's Hat Shop w i l l also be
shown. A smorgasbord dessert table and 23 door prizes w i l l also be featured.
The annual event w i l l be held at 8 p.m. at St. Joseph's school gymnasium.
St. Elizabeth's Guild of St.
DAVTO MEET
John's .Episcopal Church is
sponsoring a card party which is
FRIDAY
to be held in the church underThe Clinton County Chapter
croft Monday, Oct. 9, at 7:30
p.m. Tickets 'may be purchased No. 64 of Disabled American
Veterans will meet at the Amerat the door.

ican Legion Hall in St. Johns
this Friday evening at 8:30 p.m.
The new pension laws just passed
will be explained, as well as
other disabled veterans' benefits.

What makes your car standout
from hundreds of others in a
parking lot?
It's the same thing that makes
your house different from your
neighbor's house — it looks as lf<
it belongs to you.
One way to bring Individuality
to a home Is through selection
and use of
accessories.
A warmth
and a lived
—in feeling
can be gained through
accessories.
They can
also provide
ease
and
convenience.
Lasting appeal of accessories
depends on good design, not sentimental attachment.
DON'T BE afraid to be different. We all are in some ways.
The fear of being different or
strange, drives people to seek
security in what Is ordinary.
The commonplace is often safely inconspicuous. Since your personality and life are not exactly
. like anyone else's select items
that carry out the mood you want
to create In your home.
You can learn to recognize well
designed accessories that suit
your home and you. Don't let the
term "design" throw you — It
simply describes t h e total appearance of anything — what It
looks like — how It is put together. Good designs have purpose and direction, show thought
and organization. Not a single extra, for no purpose, has been added. Poor design lacks completeness, or something i s out of
place. Or sometimes there's just

Adult art
classes to start
An adult art class designed
for persons with past experience in art will begin next
Tuesday evening at St. Johns
High School.
Instructor James Bargar,high
school a r t teacher, said the
classes will be held from 7:30
to 10 p.m. each Tuesday evening for eight weeks.

Her job is education
Being an Extension Home
Economist is no 40 hour a week
job.
There are evening classes and
meetings to attend in addition to
the regular office work.
Mrs Stuart (Helen) Meach is
one of the two economists serving Area 9, which includes Clinton, Gratiot and Shiawassee
counties. She is based here in
Clinton county but spends one
day a week at Shiawassee county.

!*.

2 **.

MISS LORRAINE Sprague, the
other economist serving Area
9 and based in Gratiot county,
teaches clothing, textiles and
home furnishings.
They each teach their specialty to all of Area 9.
In addition to her teaching
4-H members, Mrs Meach-also
works with low income families.
She helps with the monthly distribution of surplus foods and
writes a news letter each month
for them, which includes recipes
they can use their foods in.
She writes a weekly column
for the Woman's Page of the
C l i n t o n County News and a
monthly letter for Extension
Home Economics Study Groups.
TO KEEP UP TO DATE, she
attends training sessions that
are held regularly at Michigan
State University.
Mrs Meach also tries to hold
some of her time openfor women
in the country to come to her
for personal help.
She is a member of the American Home Economists Associa-

NOW do BIG LOADS with EASE!
New drying system . . .

FASTER than EVER BEFORE
The drum has been made over 20% larger to . . . • Treat
your clothes better • Let you dry bigger loads • Make
drying "whisper" quiet

18-LB.

WASHING CAPACITY
Washes any load from a
handful to a giant 18-lb.
tubful really clean!

Model
LRA 670-0

• 2 washing speeds for regular and
delicate Fabrics • 4 cycles—NORMAL,
GENTLE, SUPER WASH a h d

WASH

*N

• 5'water temp selections •
Infinite water level selector

ONLY

$25900

flCA WHIRLPOOL «PBfiMM«<«P!0ducl»o) WnrJooolCorpaulan OtnUnHirMI Mich gin

*&) ~"VV^vUljl*»i>t

SPECIAL SALE
on this great MATCHED Set
RCA WHIRLPOOL Model LPA-550
2-speed - 3 cycle Washer . . . .
RCA WHIRLPOOL Mode! LPE-551
3-heat .Dryer . ,
t

GIANT SIZE

wilh acceptable trade

5 cycle DRYER with 3 heats
Model LPE-560

00

189
J
00
139

No Down —Budget Terms

*Same Day Service
*Guaranteed Installation
*Free Parking
*Good Selection
*CREDIT TERMS

You get High-Speed dry,
Wash >N Wear dry with
special cool down period
and Air Tumble drying.

$1TH00

179

No Down — Budget terms

LEWIS
Plumbing & Heating
Sales and Service
EUREKA
Ph. 224-7189

it

HELEN B. MEACH
Extension Home Economist
tion and ,is the National Committee Chairman in Research of
the National Association of Extension Home Economists. She
will be attending their national
annual meeting in October in
Jackson, Miss.

gram at Northwestern College
of Grand Traverse county and
jolnd the Co-operative Extension program in 1961. She was
then based in Hillsdale county.
About two years ago she came
to Clinton county and Area 9.

MRS MEACH is a native of
Lakeview, Montcalm county, as
is her husband, who she maintains she has "always known."
Being a frustrated grandmother, as her, first two grandchildren were born too far away for
her to dote over, caused her to
work outside of her home.
She taught food and nutrition
in the Practical Nursing pro-

THE MEACHES have two children, a son Stuart of Birmingham and a daughter Sue of California. They have six grandchildren.

Cancer Society honors 3 9 ,
re-elects Dr Wohlers
Hazel Sias and Mrs A1 e t h a
Bauerle of4, DeWJtf; Mrs Dorr
Strong, Mrs Richafd Rosier and
Mrs Noble Cully of Eagle Township; Mrs Joseph Bohil of Bingham T o w n s h i p ; Mrs Marge
Staley, Mrs Corene Erlckson,
Dorothy B a l l e n t i n e and Mrs
Bernice Walker of Duplain Township.

nj„

YOU WON'T FIND A BETTER VALUE

?4

MRS MEACH IS A graduate
of Michigan State University. She
has a bachelor of science degree
in home economics and has done
further work towarda master's.
An Extension Home Economist's duties are primarily concerned with education. She deals
with all income groups, farm and
non-farm families as well as
those living in the cities and
v i l l a g e s . Mrs Meach's specialty field Is foods, nutrition
and home manaKement.

Six persons received service

J *fc-**fc . u - i

WEAR

too much of a good thing.
Good proportion is a necessary
Dart of good design} one part of
an object doesn't seem too large
or small in relation to another
part.
THE FORM SHOULD be suited to the material used to make
the piece. Plastic should not try
to look like china or wood. The
design should make the most of
the qualities of the plastic. The
design should let tfie object do
what It Is supposed to do. A
pitcher should have a spout that
will pour without dripping and
a coffee cup should have a handle
that isn't awkward to hold on to.
Decoration shouldn't interfere
with the function of a piece. For
example, a vase with lots of ceramic roses stuck on it would
draw a viewer's attention away
from the real flowers which It
was designed to contain.
Go ahead — be a "designer"
you can make your house outstanding with a warmth and convenience your family will want
to come home to.
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Clinton County Chapter of the
American Cancer Society, and
another 33 got five year service awards.
The'presentations came at the
annual meeting of the Clinton
County unit, at which time officers were also elected.
Dr R.L. Wohlers, St. Johns
dentist, was re-elected president
of the Clinton County, chapter,
with Mrs Raymond Thornton of
Elsie as vice president, Mrs
Audrey Pruchtl as chairman of
volunteer activity, Dr F.W.Smith
as county chairman, Mrs Basil
Deibert as secretary, Miss Hazel
Williams as treasurer, Mrs Dale
Crawford as awards chairman.
All the officers e x c e p t Mrs
Thornton are from St. Johns.
OTHER MEMBERS of the board
of directors of the Clinton County
chapter are Mrs Luella Canfield
of Ovid as education chairman;
Mrs Betty Jane Minsky of St.
Johns, p u b l i c i t y ; Mrs James
Postlewaite of St. Johns, service
chairman; Ink White of St. Johns,
legacy; and Don Gilson of St.
Johns, corporations.
Mrs R.W. NourseofWatertown
Township was elected memorials
chairman. Mrs Nourse and Dr
Smith were also chosen to serve
on the State Cancer Society Board
of Directors representing the
Clinton County chapter.
Receiving special awards for
10 years of volunteer service to
the society were Mrs Ray Woodard and Mrs Robert Patrick of
Eagle, Mrs Lorraine Norris of
DeWitt, and Mrs William Dohoney, Mrs Floyd Robinson, Mrs
Robert Conn and Mrs Archie
Hill of St. Johns.

DR. R. L. WOHLERS
Receiving f i v e - y e a r service awards were: Mrs Blanche
Crane, Mrs Phyllis Mason, Mrs
Kathryn Salemka, Mrs Nancy
Tenney,.Mrs Gladys Gilbertson,
Mrs M a r g a r e t Roberts, Mrs

They make their home on a
former Centennial Farm (it was
owned by the Gage family) and are
members of the First Congregational Church of St. Johns.

Blue Star
Mothers meet
Blue Star Mothers' Chapter I
88 met Tuesday, Sept. 26. It{
was decided to pay the regis- i
tration fee for First VicePresi- j
dent of Michigan Grace Shipleyjj
as a delegate to the national1-1 i
convention in Phoenix, Ariz., I
Oct. 24-26.
* !
The mitten tree is growing
and it is hoped that there will T
be more than 100 pairs of mit- »
tens by Christmas.
\
The ways and means chair- *
man is w o r k i n g on different*
methods of earning money. Each *
mother has a small apron in *
which to place money each month, #
Members also each, have a pair »
of pantalettes that each mother *
is to sew a patch on and place j
money under the patch. The mys- ; (
tery package was won by Hor- *
tense Price.
i
Refreshments w e r e served •*
following the meeting.
1

MRS CARLBOWLES,MrsC.R.
Rees, Mrs Ralph Baker, Mrs
Ray Miller, Mrs Max Hott, and
Mrs Don Jorae of Ovid Township; Mrs Edmund Simmon of
Dallas Township; Mrs Martin
Schafer, Mrs Rose K o e n i g s knecht and Mrs Lawrence Klein
of Fowler; Mrs Clare Swanson
and MrsCarlShinaberryofEssex
Township; Mrs Earl Rowland,
Mrs Evelyn Storkey and M r s
Dewey Barryhill of Watertown
Township; Mrs Valentine Stoy of
Others get quick results 3
Riley Township; and R.L. Beck- with Clinton County News *
with of Victor Township.
classified ads—you will, too! t

COMBINES

St.Elizabeth

M-P "35" self-propelled combine for grain and soybeans

guild plans

IH "No. 80" combine with bean equipment

card party

St. Elizabeth's Guild of St.
John's Episcopal Church met in
the church undercroft for their
business meeting and the film
study, "The Story of Our Bible."
The final arrangements were
made for the card party to be
held Monday, Oct. 9, at 7:30
p.m. In the church undercroft.
Having a rummage sale was
discussed and a possible date
was set.
,
After the business meeting
The only practical way for
parents to lead their children was completed, tea was served
down the path of righteousness at the home of Mrs Carolyn
is to go that way themselves. Campbell.

v

M-F 72 self-propelled combine with spike cylinder and
bean equipment.

i i

IH No. 76 combine with bean equipment
John Deere No. 45 Hi-Lo combine with cab, bean head
and 2-row corn head
'
John Deere "45" self-propelled combine with bean
equipment
Keck-Gouerman beaner with all sealed bearings, in
excellent condition
New Idea No. 300 2-row picker
New Idea No. 6A 2-row picker
M-F "50" gas tractor with 28" duals

EQUIPMENT

1

(

M-F "35",diesel with power steering .
M-F "50" with 12x38 tires
M-F "65" gas with "Multi-Power" and 13,6x38 tires
M-F "65" dieseTwith 14.9x28/tires
Ford "9N" with step-up transmission

. .

Farmall "Super C" with cultivator
Farmall " M " with new tires
King-Wyse 36-ft. elevator with engine
IH loader for Farmall " M "

SATTLER & SON
Massey-Ferguson and New Idea Sales and Service

MIDDLETON

Phone 236-7280

> •

Ui

Thursday, October 5,

^ By MRS. WILBUR BANCROFT, Correspondent—Ph. 682-3553
Mrs Ruth Cludy, Mr and Mrs
Orrison Bailey and Brent, Mr
and Mrs Bine Bailey and Mr and
Mrs Daryl Stanley attended the
funeral In Jackson, Saturday of
their sister and auntie, M r s
Verne (Doris) Miller, who died
very suddenly Wednesday morning. Just a week before they had
all attended the wedding In Jackson Of Mr and Mrs Miller's
d a u g h t e r , Maryt to Tom McDarnell.
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Bancroft
are spending the week in northern Michigan.
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Sunday Miss Adele Zamaronof
Perrlnton andKurtBancrottwere
dinner guests at the Village Inn
in Elsie of the latter's parents.
Mrs JanetGroves escaped serious injury when the ball Joint on
the front wheel of their car broke
while she was on h e r way to
Middleton, T h u r s d a y . She did
suffer a whip lash injury to her
neck, and much injury to her
pride. We are happy to report
nothing more serious.
Mrs Louise Schooltz was seriously injured when struck by a
falling tree at the Stanley Clark

Home last week. She was taken various homes all through the
to Carson City Hospital and then community, may be due to the
transfered to Lansing General, turkey, pies, etc. being cooked
where surgery was performed on for t h e C.C.Church s u p p e r
the bad break near her collar •« Thursday night.
bone. If x-rays prove the healing
is progressing satisfactorily, she
expects to come home this week.
Anthony Jaye Is the. name of
the new son of Mr and Mrs Roger
Hall. The 9 pound fellow was born
Tuesday, Sept. 26. He has three
sisters and one brother, who
stayed with their grandparents,
Mr and Mrs Floyd Pecktll, until
The Maple Rapids I m p r o v e he and their mother came home. ment Association held its regWord was received here that ular meeting Monday. The reFred Larkin had been transferred ports of the homecoming comto a convalescent home and then mittee showed a profit of about
taken back to the hospital in $80 and some electric wiring.
Muskegon and placed on the crit- Other local organizations fared
ical list. Mrs Larkin had also much better.
been ill with the flu.
The MRIA has started t h e
The good smells coming from wheels turning to replace the

MRIA plans

more park

improvements

Servicemen's Memorial Plaque,
with a new one. The money will
be partially furnished by other
organizations interested In keeping a memorial worthy of the
men and women who gave their
time and lives to our country
for our community.
The cement has been poured
for the tennis court at the ball
park. This is village owned property, that will be developed for
recreational projects. Backstops
and a net will still have to be
purchased, meanwhile lights are
being installed and basketball
hoops put up and it is hoped that
an ice pond can be formed this
winter at this spot.
Another project was put into
motion for Halloween. There will
be a window painting contest
between the local artists from
second through seventh grades.

More information will be given
at a later date via the community news letter.
We are all grateful to the
James Husted family, who have
done so much to make the gully
a pretty spot. Other noteworthy
improvements are the new telephone and bank buildings and the
mobile Episcopal Church.
Mr and Mrs George Divlsh who
live In California are visiting
relatives in this area. Tuesday
night they were guests of the
Alvln Drumheller family and also
Friday night they were supper
guests of his sister, Mrs Drumheller and family. Steve Divish
of rural Middleton was host to
a family g a t h e r i n g Sunday.
George Divish will returntoCalifornla Tuesday, his wife will
follow in a few weeks with her
parents.

Northeast Eagle
Mrs Andrew Kempf
Phone 627-6710

^

ily were Mr and Mrs Wallace
Lee and family of Alto. Friday
callers in the same home were
Mr and Mrs Vance Henretty and
family of Grand Ledge.
Mr and Mrs Claude Crandall
and daughter of Charlotte were
Sunday callers of Mr and Mrs
Hazen Crandall.
Mr and Mrs Andrew Kempf
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Clarence Kempf and
daughters.
Mrs Verna Johnson of Grand
Ledge called on Mrs Sylvia Moyer
Saturday. Mr and Mrs Arthur
Harrington and Mr and Mrs Willis
Ross of Grand Ledge were Sunday callers in the same home.

Willing Workers Circle is to
meet Oct. 6 with Pauline Beagle.
Study Is In charge of Grace
Chapin and p r o g r a m , Thelma
Schmidtman. Luncheon is to be
12:30 and an auction is to be
held. Bring sewing needs for the
workshop for the church fair.
Mr and Mrs Gary Wheaton of
Garden Grove, Calif., called on
his grandmother and uncle, Mrs
Zula Wheaton and son, Dale)
Thursday and Friday. He is a
M.M.2ndC and serves aboard the
U.S.S. Daniel Boone Nuclear SubSome men realize that they
marine.
should refor, but the only arSunday dinner guests of Mr gument they will listen to is
and Mrs R.V. Henretty and fam- a splitting headache.

Choose this week's Football Winners . . and Pocket $20
HERE AND SAVE ON;

PRE-WINTER SPECIALS

Our Game Is . . .

ALUMINUM COMBINATION

Famous Brand Name

SELF STORING
AS LOW AS

•

Quality Meats

•

The Best in Groceries

SELF STORING
MOST SIZES ONLY . .

We re a

A Policy to Fit Your Needs! See Us for
/^*)

It's Fresher and Better If It's from

AUTO, HOME, LIFE, LIABILITY
TRAVEL & BUSINESS INSURANCE

Nick's Fruit Market

JIM MCKENZIE AGENCY

WHATEVER YOUR FAMILY FOOD NEEDS . . .

OQfK
AO**

St. Johns Lumber Co.
408 N. Ottawa.
ST. JOHNS
2 — H o l t at Okemos

INSURANCE

Chicken and Ribs Bar-B-Qued fresh daily

STORM DOORS

Visit our over '4,000 sq. ft. of beautiful new gallery
displays of home furnishings and appliances. •

1—Eastern at Everett

-fOBI
Ifc*™

ALUMINUM COMBINATION

and Magee Carpet

ASHLEY, MICH.

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

STORM WINDOWS

FURNITURE

Ashley Hardware Furniture Annex

•

WE MAKE A BIG IMPRESSION
When it Comes to

Phone 224-3753

I

1101 E . State
ST. JOHNS
3—Grand Ledge at St. Johns

Phone 234-4245

WIN THE $20°° JACKPOT!

[ANNOUNCING]
'
k
**-** Great Place

ARMSTRONG Norseman
THE TRACTION-ACTION

in the

To Shop for

MUD & SNOW TIRE

Clinton County News

STANLEY TOOLS-TINGLEY BOOTS-GLOVES
DUKE INSULATED BOOTS-MOTOR OILS
UNICO PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE

6.50X13,

"YOUR PARTNERS FOR PROFIT"
II
'ST. JOHNS 1"- U'- tu V 1
=" ;Phbrie 224-238H

HARRIS OIL CO.
E.M-21

\\<&
Join in the fun! You can win $20 cash, paid by The Clinton County News each week to the person who guesses the most winners
of the high school and college football games listed on this page.
Shop the ads and read the rules to find out how you can cash in!

LOOKING FOR THE
BEST DEAL?
SHOP
"The Largest Appliance Dealer in Clinton County" for
Color and
r
Black & Wh'

£HlZH

TELEVISION

TIE BREAKER
This week's tie breaker wilt be

Duke at Army

AND ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

Darling's Hardware
103 E. Main
ELSIE
Phone 862-5111
7—Portland St. Pat at DeWitt

Here's the Ideal Siding for Your Home

% SIDING

WB0HD

Easy to Install
and

You Don't
Have to
Paint It!

Central Michigan Lumber Co.
407 N . Clinton, St. Johns
Ph. 224-2358
9—Western Mich, at Bowling Green

COLD WEATHER COMING!
Let'us give your car a
Complete Check-up and
winterizing service now

SNOW TIRES
Come in today and talk over your needs

GET YOUR ANTI-FBEEZE NOW
LET US CHECK YOUR COOLING SYSTEM

WES'S GULF SERVICE
South US-27—Next to Wheel Inn
ST. JOHNS

13—Bath at Potterville

Next to Eberhardls - ^ Ph. 224-4726

6—St. Louis at Ovid-Elsie

5—Iowa at Notre Dame

inSULITE

1403

Exchange plus $1.83 fed. tax.
Road hazard guarantee for the
lifetime of the tread.

FOOTBALL

St. Johns Co-Operative Co.

QUALITY

ST0 JOHNS
Ph. 224-2479
A—Hastings at Lake wood

Phone 324-3312

Pick the total number of
points you believe will be
scored in this game and write
on your entry.

1. Read every ad on this page. An important game will be listed in eacTi ad for
your selection.
'
2. On a separate sheet of paper, write the name of each merchant on this page
and after his name, the name of the team you select as the winner of the game
listed in his ad. List in sequence 1 to 16.
\
3. Be sure and print your name and address plainly on your entry.
4. Mail your entry to Contest Editor, The Clinton County News, St. Johns, before
6 p.m. Friday or deliver it personally to The Clinton County News office before
5 p.m. Friday. Mail must be postmarked no later than 6 p.m. Friday.
5. Contest winners will be announced each week in The Clinton County News.
6. Only one entry per person is allowed.
7. Remember—Your guesses plus the names of the merchants, must be on a
SEPARATE sheet of paper . . . not on this page.
8. See copy at left for tic breaker.

Ml

P.X.

Full Prescription
Know - How

STORE

218 N . CLINTON AVE.

Your Pharmacist' Is

ST. JOHNS

* SPORTING GOODS

Trained to Be Careful
We fill your doctor's prescriptions with the utmost precision . . . and will help you promptly in any emergency.

• FOOTWEAR
for Hunting & Work

— WHERE: SERVICE AND QUALITY COUNT —

Finkbeiner's Pharmacy
Phone 582-3121

FOWLER
10—Navy at Michigan

Make Us Your Hunting Supplies Headquarters

TO WORK FOR YOU
Call 224-2361

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
14—Fulton M . at Carson City '

CAMERA STORE
— EVERYTHING I N PHOTOGRAPHY

—

KODAK & POLAROID CAMERAS
AND FILM

PARR'S REXALL DRUGS
ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-2837

8—Webberville at Fowler

Your Savings Earn More
Current Annual Rate
'COMPOUNDED
>
and PAID
Quarterly

CAPITOL SAYINGS
& LOAN
INOORP'RAUD 1BW • iANS<NC MICHIGAN

QT

M1MBIR 'trjlRAi 40MI LOAN BANK SYSTEM

** ' '

J O H M S
J

> ^

l n

^ * *

12—East Lansing at Battle Creek
11—Mississippi at Alabama

Headquarters for . . .
Steadfastly devoted t o
serving you . . .

MMfBBMW

COMPLETE

* WORK CLOTHING
* SURPLUS GOODS

GET FAST RESULTS
PUT

CLINTON COUNTY'S MOST

To give you "just what the
doctor ordered"-by filling a l l
prescriptions with unfailing accuracy is our foremost obligation and we are dedicated
to fulfilling it with meticulous care. You can count on u s .

GLASPIE DRUGSTORE
Your Prescription Store — Free Delivery *
221 N. Clinton
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3254
15—Wisconsin at Michigan State

'68 SNOWMOBILES
Get the Best!. . .

Evinrude Skeeter and
AMF Ski-Daddler
i Models Available

Beck & Hyde Farmarina
N . U.S.-27 SaleV& Service
16—Northwestern at Purdue

Ph.224-3311

P°ge 12 A
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Annual Statistical Report

Pewamo-W.estphalia School District
of Clinton and Ionia Counties, P e w a m o , Michigan
FISCAL YEAR ENDING J U N E 30,1967
G E N E R A L FUND R E C E I P T S
General P r o p e r t y T a x
I n t e r e s t on Delinquent T a x
Tuition
Adult Education
Transportation from P a t r o n s
Income from Investments
Sale of P r o p e r t y
I n s u r a n c e P r e m i u m Refunds
G a s T a x Refund
Textbooks
Miscellaneous
Special Education
State Aid
Driver Education
Vocational Education
Headstart P r o g r a m
N.D.E.A.
Title I

$110,446.42
179.60
775.00
272.00
245.05
1,400.00^
900.00
14.00
1,299.06
5,759.89
409.43
5,191.24
162,825.98
3,065.16
3,479.77
477.43
202.20
7,367.91

TOTAL R E V E N U E R E C E I P T S
F u n d B a l a n c e J u l y 1, 1966

$304,310.19
$ 78,812.13

G r a n d Total

$383,122.32

'

TOTAL E L E M E N T A R Y INSTRUCTION
EXPENSE

Instruction: (Secondary)
Salaries
Textbooks
Teaching Supplies
Library Books
Periodicals
Audio-Visual
Miscellaneous Supplies
Travel Expense and Mileage
Miscellaneous Expense

tnv
!fn
:ur.
, i'jff

OffT

11 u,

»

IV
TO*

•-in

TREASURER IONA M. BAKER

SUPERVISOR GERALD SHEPARD

tSJs

Bath Township
$ 56,856.88
1,284.57
1.76L90
743.08
113.11
333.96
490.79

open house

Hall

BATH—There'll-be an opeo house this Sunday afternoon, Oct. 8, at the new Bath Township Hall on .Webster
Road at Drumheller Road south of Bath. The open house will be from 2 to 5 p.m.
<
The new building houses offices for the supervisor, Gerald Shepard, Police Chief Gaylord David, Clerk Lee
Reasoner and Treasurer Iona M. Barker, as well as a large public meeting room and a smaller conference room.
The township hall has been in use since the middle of the summer.

Sunday

wli
US)

$ 61,584.29

$117,993.32
4,178.32
3,027.21
1,105.82
63.89
556.71
327.13
936.64
649.91

TOTAL SECONDARY INSTRUCTION
EXPENSE
Administration:
Salaries
Contracted Services
Office Supplies
Travel Expense and Mileage
Printing and Publishing
Miscellaneous
TOTAL ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSE
Transportation Services:
Salaries
Contracted Services .
Gas, Grease and Oil
Tires, Tubes and Batteries
Vehicle Repair Parts
Labor
Replacegjgntrpf Buses
Insurance
Miscellaneous Expense

as

Cti

G E N E R A L F U N D DISBURSEMENTS
Instruction: (Elementary)
Salaries
Textbooks
Teaching Supplies
L i b r a r y Books
Miscellaneous Supplies
T r a v e l Expense and Mileage
Miscellaneous E x p e n s e

<i
tttit

$190,423.29
$ 15,307.32
1,852.73
655.56
210.80
161.75
696.87
$
$

. ,_

TOTAL TRANSPORTATION EXPENSE
Operation of Plant:
Salaries
Heating Fuel
Utilities
Custodial Supplies
Supplies for Care of Grounds
TOTAL PLANT OPERATION EXPENSE
Maintenance of Plant:
Contracted Services
Supplies
Replacement of Equipment
Miscellaneous Expense

$
$

$
$

*r^

ground that it stayed for a couple
of hours. Elsie residents said
18,885.03
1 1/2 to 2 inches were on the
ground, enough for snowballs
and even one snowman in the
16,906.42
rural area.
462.00
Folks had to sweep off auto4,560.77
mobiles before starting up their
889.89
c a r s , but nobody was seen shov3,637.41
I , f i/ 1 r s „ jeling walks. The started In mid2,7.42.0I3JOU
The shades o f V ^ f f i e f T f t A ^ i r f S n ^ ^ ^ o n ^ ^ ^ a f e r ?,z*:
14,171.92 this
state of ours are constant- n o u r
897.36
Then Clinton County came in
145.00 ly changing.
Take last week, for instance. for another change. It continued
Mrs Bessie Smeaton of 203 raining through most of Saturday,
44,412.77
W. Lincoln Street, St. Johns, off and on, but Sunday dawned
reported that three stems on an sunny and worm, and tempera11,786.09 iris plant in her back yard had tures zoomed up to 70. Monday
5,601.12 blossomed out, eacli with four the mercury went up into the
6,356.87 beautiful blossoms. That would 80s, and Tuesday it hovered
1,236.47 give an indication of May weath- in the low 70s—mighty com177.00 er—when iris a r e supposed to fortable under sunny skies.
bloom—rather than fall weather.
So that was the weather week
25,157.55 * Then came Thrusday and F r i that was—a reminder of spring,
day. It rained steadily both days, a warning of winter and the
and periodically on Friday there pleasant start of Indian sum2,832.08 were big snow flakes mixed in
mer.
1,603.60 with the rain drops.

Clinton gets

wild mix
on weather

1,268.25
87.35

IN ST. JOHNS that was about
all it amounted to. But over
at Elsie it snowed steadily for
almost an hour, deposting enough
of the fluffy, wet stuff on the

News About Clinton County

~ £ertice PerAcnnel
jects and lived and worked under
conditions similar to those he
will encounter'on his first shop1
mC at. .his f i r s t , shore , station,.1
*
*
A r m y P v t FREDERICK H.
SMITH, 19, son of Mr and Mrs
Isidore M. Smith of R-2, Fowler,
completed an eight-week field
artillery basic course Sept. 21
at Ft. Sill, Okla.
During the course, he was
trained in the operation and maintenance of the 105mm and the
155mm towed howitzers. He also
received specialized training in
firing such weapons as the M-60
machine gun, the M-79 grenade
launcher and the 3.5-inch rocket
launcher.

training to qualify them in specialized military skills.
Pvt Stoddard is the son of Mrs
Dorothy J . Stoddard of 410 W.
Walker, St. Johns.Pvt.Dickenson
is the son of Mr and Mrs Ernest
W. Dickenson of 408 W.Williams
Street, Ovid.

Readers spend more than $2
LT. JACK-ANDERSON
billion annually to buy and read
daily newspapers and another
Fixed Charges:
PVT. BILLY C. COFFEY
JACK A. ANDERSON, 22, son
$85 million for weekly newsof Mr and Mrs Dale W. AnderProperty Insurance
1
$ 1,372.97
papers.
Pvt. BILLY C. COFFEY, afson of R - l , St. Johns, was comEmployee Insurance
1,230.01
ter completing nine weeks trainmissioned an Army second lieuTOTAL F I X E D CHARGES
$ 2,602.98 N u m b e r of E l e m e n t a r y Pupils
ing at F t . Knox, Ky., is now
tenant upon graduation from the
212
302 Engineer Officer C a n d i d a t e
(Resident)
schooling at the U. S. Army AviaCapital Outlay
N u m b e r of E l e m e n t a r y Pupils
tion Center at Ft. Rucker, Ala.,
School Sept. 1 at Ft. Belvoir,
F u r n i t u r e and E q u i p m e n t
$ 6,427.37
(Non-Resident)
training for helicopter crewman
Va.
N u m b e r of Secondary Pupils
and pilot.
The lieutenant r e c e i v e d 23
Expenditures to Other School Districts
321
(Resident)
307
His. address i s : Pvt. Billy C.
weeks
of
instruction
in
preparTuition
$ 1,844.23 N u m b e r of Secondary Pupils
Coffey
/ CMR #1, Box #3051 /
ation
for
his
first
assignment
as'
Day Care for Special Education
1,031,62
5
(Non-Resident) \
26
Ft. Rucker, Ala. 36360.
1453 an engineer platoon leader.
School Census May 31, 1967
A 1967 graduate of Bath High
He was trained in map reading,
TOTAL TRANSFER EXPENDITURES
$ 2,875.85
School, he I s the son of Mr
-V
interpretation of a e r i a l photo1 Membership by grades a t close of y e a r :
and Mrs William Coffey of Bath.
13 graphs and construction of fixed
Kindergarten
122 7th
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS
$296,576.12
*
*
10 and floating bridges, roads and
1st
29 8th
80 airfields. Extensive instruction
37 9th
CLAYTON F. CAMPBELL, 19,
TOTAL AVAILABLE G E N E R A L F U N D 1967-67
$383,122.32 2nd
PVT. TERRY ESTES
76 was given in combat engineering,
3rd
14 10th
son of Mr and Mrs Clayton CampTOTAL G E N E R A L F U N D
92 camouflage, reconnaissance and
4th
•
12 11th
bell of R - l , Hubbardston, was
72 demolitions.
12 12th
Pvt. TERRY ESTES, Upon promoted to Armyspecialistfour
DISBURSEMENTS 1966-67
$296,576.12 5th
15
6th
18 S ; E .
completion of his basic training Sept. 14, while serving with the
G E N E R A L F U N D BALANCE ON J U L Y 1, 1967
$ 86,546.20
*
*
26
P a r t Time Equated
at F t . Knox, Ky., Sept. 29, has 74th Supply Company near Cam
been assigned to Aircraft Main- Ranh Bay, Viet Nam.
DEBT RETIREMENT FUND
3575
Total n u m b e r of volumes in high school library
tenance School at Ft, Rucker,
Spec. Campbell, a supply clerk
Fund Balance July 1, 1966
$ 67,783.13
Ala. He is assigned to Class in the company, entered the Army
Total mills levied:
68-60, 4th Enlisted Student Com- in October 1^66 and was station11.5
Receipts
Operation
pany,
5.6
ed at Ft. Devens, Mass., before
Debt R e t i r e m e n t
$ 52,406.98
Current T a x Collections
*
*
arriving in Viet Nam last May.
219.35
Delinquent T a x Collections
$9,562,307
He is al966graduateofPewamo16.72 State Equalized Valuation of District
Interest on Delinquent Taxes
A r m y Pvt. THEODORE K. Westphalia High School.
•
3,049.82
I n t e r e s t on i n v e s t m e n t s
I n c r e a s e s in all p h a s e s of school operation w e r e noted in
HALITSKY, son of Mr and Mrs
*
*
the 1966-67 school y e a r . The census increased from 1396 in
Nick Halitsky of 422Meado\vview
$123,476.00 1966 to 1453 in 1967. School m e m b e r s h i p increased from 546
TOTAL BALANCE AND R E C E I P T S3
Lt.
Col.
WILLIAM
G. BENEDrive, St. Johns, has been a s to 628 including 26 p a r t time equated students.
DICT,
assistant
chief
of staff,
signed to Company E. 8th BatExpenditures
G2, 1st Infantry Division, Di An,
talion,
3rd
Brigade,
USATC
Ar$
15,000.00
General
F
u
n
d
revenues
expenditures
increased
from
Bonds R e d e e m e d
mor Division, prior to eight Republic of Viet Nam, has been
30,636.90 $246,009.58 to $296,576,12.
Interest P a i d
weeks of basic training at Fort"' awarded the Legion of Merit for
77.90
Paying Agents F e e s
Twelve school- buses transported a 'total of 946 children
Knox, Ky.
' •'extraordinary fidelity and essential service, while s e r v l n g a s a s in
the
school
district.
These
buses
traveled
a
total
distance
' * *'
*
$ 45,714.80
TOTAITEXPENDITURES
of 73,260 miles on regular routes. Additional miles t r a v e l e d
sistant chief 'of staff, G2, Head$ 77,761.20 for e x t r a trips were 7,194 miles a n d $742 w a s paid o u t in
quarters, U.S. Army, Pacific;
F u n d Balance June 30, 1987
Army Pvts. M I C H A E L J . and successively a s chief, Cursalaries for these e x t r a t r i p s . The total transportation cost
^Appraised Value of School P r o p e r t y :
STODDARD, of St. J o h n s and rent Intelligence Branch; Deputy
for t h e y e a r Was $44,412.77 which includes the cost of t w o
1966-67
1965-66
DUANE A. DICKENSON of Ovid c h i e f , Intelligence Division,
new school buses of $14,171.92
have been assigned to Company chief; I n t e l l i g e n c e Branch;
$ 25,000
Value of Sites
$ 25,000
School was in session a total of 165 d a y s .
S/R DAVID L. LEONARD
C, 16th Battalion, 4th Brigade in- C h i e f , Intelligence. Division,
853,O0Q
825,000
Value of Buildings
the
United States Army Training
66,400
63,000
'^Value of E q u i p m e n t
R e g u l a r meetings of t h e B o a r d of Education a r e held on
S e a m a n Recruit DAVID L . Center, Armor (USATCA) at Ft. while at the same time serving
the
second
Monday
evening'of
each
month
in
the
library
o'f
1965-66
1966-67
LEONARD, USN, 18, son of Mr Knox, Ky.
as Commanding Officer, 319th
the high school a t 8:00 p . m .
4
4
and Mrs Richard K. Leonard of
N u m b e r of Buildings
They will spend the next two Military Intelligence t Battalion,
1
20
19
N u m b e r of Classrooms
Grange Road, Eagle, has been months learning the fundamental Fort Shatter, Hawaii.
t
Respectfully submitted,
1 24'/2
22&
N u m b e r of T e a c h e r s
graduated from nine weeks of skills of a soldier. Following the
T h e son of Mrs Margaret
Navy basic training at the Naval completion of basic training, the Benedict, 200 E. Walker Street,
i
T e a c h e r s Salaries:
WALTER KEILEN, President Training Center here.
pair will receive at least an ad- St. Johns, Col Benedict grad$5200
$4700
Minimum
In the first weeks of his naval ditional eight weeks of either ad- uated from Rodney B. Wilson
7300
6700
Maximum
JAMES RUNG, Treasurer
service he studied military sub- vanced instruction or on-the-job High School in St. Johns and*
6296
5580
Median

TOTAL MAINTENANCE EXPENSE

$ 5,791.28

t-i

NEW TOWNSHIP HALL FOR BATH CHARTER TOWNSHIP

POLICE CHIEF GAYLORD DAVID

i

si
If
received his bachelor of a r t s ^
degree from the University of
Pennsylvania in 1955.
no
Colonel Benedict, whose wife, V^
Joyce, lives at 1302 Mokapu
Boulevard, Kailua, Hawaii, holds
the Bronze Star Medal for Valor
and the Purple Heart for action "
during the Korean conflict.
*
GARY F , HARRIS,K21,T-S0tt)i0i(Jj;
Mr and Mrs Fred A. HarriSy-*-l
109 S. Morton St., St, Johns,
was promoted to Army specialist five Sept. 17 at Ft. Kobbe,
C.Z., where he i s serving with
the 508th Infantry.
Spec, Harris, a c W k inHead-,
quarters Company of the in- *
fantry's 3rd Battalion, entered
the Army in Februaryil966 and
was last stationed at Fit. Clayton, C.Z. He completed his basic
training at Ft. Knox, k y . \
»
The specialist Is a '1964 grad-*'
uate of Rodney B. wjlson High*
School. St. Johns,
\
(

Westphalia

;

By Mrs Joseph F e d e w a *
Box 147, Westphalia—587-3682^
Saturday morning Mr and Mrs*
Ed Witgen, Mr and Mrs Albert
Witgen, Mr and M r s Pete Witgen, Joe Witgen and Mr and Mrs
David Witgen attended the funeral
of their niece and cousin, Mrs
Thelma Rademacher of Fowler,
at Most Holy Trinity Church.
Saturday evening, Sept. 23, the
1952 graduating c l a s s of St.
Mary's High School held a r e union at St. Mary's hall.
Mr and Mrs Sylvester Hengesbach are the grandparents of a
son born to Mr and Mrs Bernard
Hengesbach of Fowler Sept. 29 at
Carson City Hospital.
Mr and Mrs Gene Geller and
family of Grand Rapids spent
the weekend with their parents,
Mr and Mrs Joseph Martin and
Mr and Mrs Herman Geller.

McGonignl Corners
By M r s John McGonigal
The American Legion Auxiliary Ray Barker Unit 412 of
Bath will hold a rummage salelj
Saturday, Oct. 7, from\ 10 a.nh*
until 4 p.m. There will be free^
coffee.
*
'
|]
Mrs James Barrette *of Qerj
tour and two children William]
and Donna, visited hef daughte^
and husband, Mr and Mrs Blalnfj
Tlscher from T h u r s d a y untW
Tiiesday this week.
,
fj

WHIADU

WORK

a

<j

J

Eureka

7 5 0 persons attend dedication
of new Ovid-Elsie schools

Mrs Gordon Waggoner

Kathy is 1 1 * .
Mrs r Ralph Zamarron entertained at a sluniber party Sept.
22 and 23, In honor of her daughter Kathy's llth'birthday.Games
were played andKathy opened her
gifts. Saturday/ a birthday cake
and drinks we're enjoyed by all
before returning to their homes
Those present were Kathy
Eastment, Debbie Howard, Ramona H u b b a r d , Cindy Lewis,
Theresa Moon; Linda Waggoner
and VickT Zamarron and Kathy.

menu at 0-E
Oct. 9—Chill and crackers,
c e l e r y , sticks, peanut butter
cookie, orange juice and milk.
Oct. 10—Roast beef, mashed
potatoes, and gravy, celery
sticks, cinnamon roll and milk.
Oct. 11—Ho^ turkey on a biscuit, cabbage salad or spinach,
fruit jello, orange juice and milk.
Oct. 12-rPizza burger, green
beans or buttered carrots, celery
sticks, oatmeal cookie, orange
juice and milk.
Oct. 13—Grilled cheese sandwich, scalloped potatoes, carrot
sticks or celery sticks, pineapple
tidbits and milk.

MOTHERS/CLUB MEETS
The first of the Eureka Mothe r s ' Club 'meetings was held
Monday^ Sept. 18, at the Clinic. >
Last years ipresident Joan WhilWest Central i
ford president* New officers are
Standings
president,- Mrs Wanda Baker;
vice president, Lela Clark and
Lost
Won
secretary - t r e a s u r e r , Dawn
0
Hastings
2
Burnham.
0
Grand Ledge
2
Mr and Mrs J.D.Robinson visited Barbara Waggoner at Ann
Arbor Sunday.
Rusty Waggoner returned to his
home this past weekend after
spending some time atthe Carson
City Hospital following an appendectomy.
Henry Howard was taken to
iarson City Hospital last Saturday where he underwent treatment;
Young Bob Lewis was taken to
Carson City Hospital Sunday.
Don't forget t h e G r e e n b u s h
dump is open Saturday, Oct.7.
The E u r e k a . Congregational
Christian Church Women's Fellowship meeting will be Wednesday evening, Oct. 11, with
Mrs Rhinard Schuly.
Bob Lewis returned to his
home this past weekend after
s e v e r a l days at Carson City
Hospital.
Mr and Mrs Frank Ruess took
a color tour in northern Michigan Sunday. They also visited
Lyle Tompkins and daughter and
family of Hart and Mr and Mrs
Victor San'dstel and daughter
Betsy and family of Reed City.
Mrs Gordon Waggoner called
on Mr and Mrs Orrin Blank last
Thursday.
Henry Howard returned to his
home Monday following an appendectomy.
The -miracle man of today has
the ability to keep appearances
upJuKfcexn.enses.down. i v ; ; ^ .

t
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St. Johns
Greenville
Charlotte
Ionia
Lakewood
Alma

1
1
1
1
0
0

1
1
1
1
2
2

St. Johns - Hastings
Statistics
St.Johns H a s t i n g s
F i r s t Downs . . 11
10
Net Yards Rush147
Net Yards P a s s ing
• • 37
97
Passes Attempted
* 12 .
11
Passes Completed
3
5
Fumbles l o s t . . 2
1
Yards Penal20

.

JOHN CRAIG IN MSU MARCHING BAND
John Craig (center), son of Mr and Mrs Donald L Craig of 7630 W. Hibbard, OvidJ is a
new member of Michigan State University's
175-man marching band. The band this year
is playing at all MSU home football games
plus those at the University of-Michigan and
Notre Dame. Craig, a freshman, is shown
with Dr Harry Begian, MSU's new director of
bands, arid William C. Moffit, marching band
director.

OVID-ELSIE - An estimated
750 persons toured the new buildings of the Ovid-Elsie Area
Schools Sunday afternoon and
heard the main dedication speaker urge them to make the union
of the former Ovid and Elsie
school districts work.
"Brick and mortar are a very
insignificant part of what is going
on-here," he said in reviewing the
history of the consolidation of the
two districts and the completion
of the new district's multi-million dollar building program.
"The first step - the buildings — has now been taken, and It
may very well turn out to be one
of'the-very Insignificant steps.
What you have here is a bunch of
bricks and beautiful rooms. What
it needs is the people to make it
work.
"MAKE IT WORK," he urged
the audience In conclusion.
The speaker ' was William L.
Austin, superintendent of Muskegon Public Schools, who gave the
main address at the dedication
program Sunday afternoon at the (
new high school.
Austin, speaking in front of

colorfully p r o j e c t e d letters
"O-E* on the back stage wall fn
the auditorium, noted that there
are many things Americans have
not ilgured out, and one of them
Is what education is .all about. He
said he didn't know> either, but
that everyone will go through public education, and he thinks they
should get the best education possible.
Americans are fortunate, he
siad. •Nextspringwhenyou'watchyour youngsters walk across the
stage for their diploma, think
about this: Everytime 10 youngsters go across that stage, the
rest of the entire world will be
handing out only one diploma."
AUSTIN'S ADDRESS to the 600
or so persons at the auditorium
was only one phase of the dedication program, which included
band music and brief talks by
contractors, the architect and
school officials.
Robert H. Beauchamp, superintendent of Ovld-Elsle Area
Schools, was master of ceremonies. Earl Seybert Jr., assistant superintendent, introduced contractors, and John Vander-

Scores by Quarters

St. Johns
Hastings

0 - 0 - 0 - 7 - 7
7-0-0-7-14

MA AND PA POOL LEAGUE
Standings at last report: Benson 7-1, Marten 5-3, Gavenda
4-4, Saxton 4-4, Pope 4-4, Jorae
4-4, Barnes 3-5,'
FOWLER LADIES CLASSIC
LEAGUE—High team s e r i e s :
Goldie's 1852. High Individual
game and series: Alma Armbrustmacher 203 and 542. Goldie's . Cleaners, jeads,^ the league.

Between 600 and 750 persons attended the formal dedication program for the new'buildihgs in
the Ovid-Elsie Area School District Sunday at the new high school. On the auditorium stage are school
board members, school administrators and contractors and architects, as,.we|!, psjhe 0.-E,Band* : -;,,:«...

Meiden, of Vander Melden, Koteles and Assoclates,Inc, architects, spok'e briefly, noting the
versatility and flexibility that had
been built into -all of the new
buildings.
Donald Craig, president of the
Ovid-Elsie Board of Education,
accepted the building from the
achltects on behalf of the school
board and district residents.
Two. flags were presented to
the school. - Board member Andrew Cobb, on behalf of Congressman Garry Brown, presented an
American flag which has flown
over the U.S. Capitol in Washington, D.C., and State Rep. Blair
Woodman of Owosso presented a
Michigan flag for the high school
flag pole. They were accepted by
high s c h o o l principal Blaine
Lentz.
THE OVID-ELSIE High School
Band, u n d e r the direction of
Donald Thayer, played several
numbers, one of them the"Cere"moriy of Allegiance," with nar-.
ration by David DePond.
The new buildings in the system
Don Craig, president of the
.were open, during the remainder
Ovid-Elsie Board of Educaof the afternoon Sunday for public
tion, spoke briefly at the dedinspection, and most of the people
ication service Sunday, format the dedication program, aswell
ally accepting the new buildas others, wandered the halls
ings for the advancement of
looking over the facilities.
education in the district.
The Ovid-Elsie building program has i n c l u d e d the high
school, additions to the E. E.
Knight Elementary School in
Elsie and the North Ovid Elementary School and the conSealed Power Corp. has esstruction of a new elementary
building on the e a s t side of tablished the hew corporate position of manager of corporate
Ovid.
•
;development, with Ben Cayce of
TEN PIN KEGLERS LEAGUE Barrington, R.I., being named to
(Sept. 27)—High team game and the position. Cayce's job will be
series: Ludwick's Used Cars in guiding Sealed Power's pro847 and Peterson Shell 2451. gram of diversification for the
High individual game and series: purpose of broadening its operKay Penix 211 and 528. Other, ating and marketing.base . . .
500 series: Dee Houser 517, Jo
The Bath School Board enterRogers 523 and Connie Cron- tained about 63 teachers Saturkhite 501. Ludwick's Used Cars day night at the high school In
is tied for the league lead with the annual party for teachers . . .
the Independents and Parr's,
Mary F. Snltgen of 100 N. Mead
while Julie K Is just a half- Street, St. Johns, received a
game behind and Peterson Shell master of arts in education deand Schmltt Electric, are only gree recently at summer coma game off the p\ce. (Kind of mencement e x e r c i s e s atthe
.reminds you of the American University of Michigan. Some
League-pennant race last week, 2,000 s t u d e n t s , received, degrees . . .
1-..U.1.

Our liberty
depends on freedom
of the press and that cannot
be limited without being
Thomas Jefferson

lost"

If we didn't have freedom of the press
.you wouldn't have freedom of speech

New American and Michigan flags presented tp Ovid-Elsie High School; Sunday were flown in front
, ft of f'he new building at Holltster and Colony roads even before most people completed their leisurely
1. tours of the spacious structure.
,
• .**
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FOR SALE

*

FOR SALE

INTERIOR DECORATING SER- ONE DAY GLASSserviceonwinVICE, wallpaper hanging,
dow repairs. C a l l Central
Sherwin-Williams paint dealer. Michigan Lumber, 407 N. ClinFinkbeiner's Pharmacy, Fow- ton, St. Johns, phone 224-2358.
ler.
24-1
24-tf

•

FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL 1968 Color Coronado TV's. Trade us your black
and white set. Gambles in Fowler.
24-1

NEWHOLLANDStlageUnloader.
INSULATE before winter, Usja BEAUTIFUL WEDDING invitaFor 12' silo. 5 h.p. motor.'
our blower. Gambles in Fowtions and accessories. Speedy Gene Platte, 1/2 mile south of
ler.
24-1 service. Finkbeiner's Pharmacy, Westphalia.
24-lp
Fowler.
9-tf
PIANOS, all types. P h o n e
JOHN DEERE 416Semi-mounted
Bean Pickup for
627-5272.
20-tE
p l o w . 2 years old. Maple
Model 25 Oliver
Farms, 1 mile east of Colony.
MACHINERY
22-5

Combine

HOFFERBERT OLIVER
Bannister, Michigan

WE PAY highest prices for beans
and grain. Give us a call.
Farmers CO-OP Elevator, Fowler.
24-1
CASE CORN PICKER for sale.

LJSSTSStoTiSSSS

* £ ° "JESST Henry2P20l31o

and repairing. VincentStrouse, ^ " l ™ - ™
™
5265 E. Johnson, Ithaca. 24-3 B R A N D T E T S O F A "and Chair"

MTlTOEirpVcklOTteliriSr

*60- feY " c u - f*;,rnefrlfr"

bushel. Bring your own con- a t o r ' " ^ l e *>or, $150. Many
tainers. 2233 E. Stoll Road,Lan- " » « *™ ^ ^ t J
^
'
& Distributing, 113 Mill, St.
___*"_
_______ Louis.-Phone 681-2806. 22-3p
NEW MOON and Schult mobile
~
homes. All sizes—All prices. ^ye a r e franchised dealers
Come in and dicker with us.
for 'the complete line of
BLAIR TRAILER SALES, INC.
„_,/«,_,_,-,
2081 East Michigan Avenue, AlBEAR ARCHERY
ma, Michigan, phone 483-1587.
EQUIPMENT
14-tf
shotguns and Ammunition
Hunting and Fishing
FOR SALE
Licenses

FRECHEN'S MARKET

PICKER-GRINDER

Fowler
2-row
19-tf
Model
acres
$1850 4-8". 36*. LONG "I" Bridge
Beams. Call 587-4703, Gene
Platte, 1/2 mile south of WestCORN PICKER
phalia.
24-lp
1965 Minneapolis-Moline Model "SK Super" 2-row mount- 1963 FORD, 3/4 ton pickup, V8
ed picker will fit most 3-pt.
engine. 4 speed transmission.
hitch tractors.
Stan Cowan Mercury, 506 N,
Bargain price
$695 Clinton, St. Johns. Phone 2242334.
" ,.'. «"t:J24-l
SHEJI-LER UNIT ONLY
FORD, ONE-ROW mounted corn
New Idea Model 31 3-point
picker, Edward Smazel, Grand
mounted shelling bed . .$695 Ledge. Phone 627-5405 or 62724-3p
Combine with corn head — 7215.
John Deere 45 with 210 head
and 10-ft. platform
$3495 1961 FORD TRACTOR 801, also 2 row cultivator and 2
bottom Raydax plow. 2 west,
TURNER IMPLEMENT 1/2 south North Star, phone 8754614.
22-3p
Williamston
Phone 655-2075
New Idea Model 305
mounted Snapper with
317 grinder. Run 150
only. Price to sell ...

24-2

Two Used M-F

Model

SALE
coMiNGi
3 5 Self-Propelled
Pickup you advance sale bill
Combines
now at Finkbeiner's Pharmacy,
2
Fowler.
4-l w ith new 2-row corn heads for
ENGLKH l _ T T T E _ r r m » t t a n a r r 0 W 3 ° " r ° W S '
old. Female. Phone.651-5453. _. ^
^ __ QR A ^ ^

ONE-CENT

'
1 DONKEY AND 4 ponies. Phone
224-4536.
24-3p,

FOR SALE
3 Gleaner C
combines

Ea. $4200

4-row wide row corn
header for Gleaner
combine
Graham Home plow

DEAL AT . . .

TRACTORS and
FORAGE EQUIPMENT
RECONDITIONED

>

|

-CLASSIFIED AD PAGES

;::•;
SAVE a 20c service fee by paying for your charged
•:;:;
:•:•: ad within 10 days of insertion.
;:•:;
$
§!
BOX NUMBERS In care of this office add $1.00
gi
%• _________________________________________________________________________
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IHC 806 LP, wide front
and 3-point

$4750

AC D-17, wide front

$1850

Farmall 560 Diesel, wide
front, power steering,
fast hitch, completely
overhauled
$2500
WD 45 Diesel, wide
front

$ 950

Fordson Major Diesel,
wide front

$ 800

JD 5-14 trip plow

$ 475

JD 16A flail chopper

$ 900

Corn heads available for all
types of combines.
Massey-Ferguson 65
Gas ,

$1850

Howard ^Rotavator

$ 500

4010 JD LP

$3500

Also good supply of used
tractor parts. New Freeman
spreaders in stock.
FINANCING AVAILABLE

AL GALLOWAY USED
TRACTOR PARTS
First Farm North of
St, Johns on US-27
Phone St. Johns 224-4713
24-1

USED
. FARM EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE

"A" Gleaner combine i with
bean and corn equipment

THE DEALER THAT DEALS

TYLER'S
FURNITURE BARN
PULL OP BARGAINS

Combines

TABLES AND CHAIRS for sale 1963 OLDS CUTLASS convert!- John Deere "55" with bean
1 mile west of Ovid on M-21
from the Rainbow Room. Call
ble with power steering, raand corn equipment
14-tf
Massey-Harris "82" 12-ft. 8 3 4 _ g 5 go.
24-1 dio. Good condition. Stan Cowan T n h n D e p r p „.<-„ l t h b _ , n
J
combine with 2-row corn
t n d ° o m equipment
M e r c u r y , 5 0 6 , N . Clinton, St.
neaa
SAVE ON FUEL by installing Johns. Phone 224-2334.
24-1
FOR SALE - Underwood elecMassey-Harris "72" 1 0 - f t .
aluminum combination storm
John Deere "45" with bean
tric typewriter with carbon
combine with spike cylln- windows and doors. All s i z e s POLICE PUPPIES for sale;$5.00.
equipment
ribbon attachment. One year old
der, field ready
available and prices are reasonSome furniture, antiques tqo.
n h n l _ . p r , „ l n n ) , s p r n m _ and in excellent condition. Phone
T_T«..,«,„,««
u,„ able at Central Michigan Lumber 1005 S. Hollister, Mrs Boyd.
M-e wife b i n e a u t a S r 224-2454.
24-3
b i n e w i t h b e a n et
IHC "101" 10-ft. combine with C o m p a n y s t . J o n n s .
•
24-lp
^Pment
ai.tf
2-row corn head
_
8 0 I H C c o m b i n e w i t h spring
A-C "72" 6-ft. auger feed
n O M ' c : P A R T Y ^ T H R F BUTTERCUP SQUASH 5? per
tooth cylinder
, b
U U N _) KAK I Y -> 1 U K t
„„ TTT_,
lb# o r $2 .25 a bushel. Phone
A-C D-19 gas tractor with 18.4
5746 Clark Rd., Bath
834-2864, E. F. Goodfellow, 9395 * 76 + I H ° c o n i b *ne with spring
tooth c linder
tires and power steering .
corner Clark and Park
E. Taft Road.
24-3p
y
A-C D-17 gas tractor w i t h
Lake Rds.
Allis Chalmers "66" combine
wide front and power steerPhone 641-6587
TRAILER HOME, 10 x 15 6 X - M i n n e a p 0 l i S - Moline uni-sheling
GROCERIES—PACKAGED , pando in real good shape. Call
,
jgg, j excellent conTom's Western Store
„„-.,»
_ .
,x„
,
MEATS
G. Pope, 224-7476.
24-3p
-»*,*
PHONE 834-5446
mUori
A-C D-17 gas tractor w i t h
B E E R & WINE TAKE-OUT
1
mile
west of Ovid on M-21
row crop front and power
PACKAGED LIQUOR
John Deere 4-row bean puller
N E W ^ E ^ 2-row mounted corn
r ng
'
Open 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
picker, model 20. No reason- I H C 4 _ r o w b e a n p u l l e r
LARGEST Acme JVestern Boot
Dealer in the surrounding area,
A-C D-14 gas tractor w i t h
7 Days a Week
able offer refused. Richard Kinalso widest selection of Western
wide front
24-4 del, Rhone 862-5218.
24-3p Ford puller, 2-row
Clothing and Square Dance
A-C WD-45 gas tractor with 7 : ~ ~ " ~ : ~ " " ~ " " "
""77"
""
2-row Maurer puller for Case Dresses Authorized dealer for
1964
Big Horn Saddles. ^All kinds of
wide front
CHEVROLET Corvair,2dr.
tractor
tac and harness for your horse.
Monza. See and Buy at Stan
CADI v
UAD\/CQT
John Deere crawler w i t h cowan Mercury, 506 N. Clinton
cAKLY n A K v t - l
Several good 4-row I n n e s
WE ALSO SELL ACME
,L * .r i WORK^SStQEJa i
.
loader
St. Johns. Phone 224-2334.
SPECIALS O N USED
windrowers
24-1
IHC " H " with* cultivator,
•
-..Innes 6-row windrower, ex-,
.
•
.
7T"T
AND-blKE-NEW• cellent condition
2-ROW MOUNTED type corn
IHC "Cub" with plow a n d ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes in
™ N U / I-IIXL.
picker in'good condition, McInnes 2-row
cultivator
heavy Kraft paper.Sizes43/8"
EQUIPMENT
windrower with cormick No. MH with mountv
ing attachments for Farmall 460
x 6 3/4":through 11"'x 14" cross conveyor
e Clinton C o u n t y
or will sell complete tractor and
Forage Equipment
. ™ ns
"?"%*
Dearborn 2-row m o u n t e d
Gehl chopper with corn head,
vei
picker. Phone 224-3616. 23-tf
Late model N e w Holland - ™ ™ V
'
* ^ o o d c o n d i t i o n ' $65°
^
' f
818 chopper with hay and FEEDERS-TANKS andfarm sup- C a s e c h o p p e r w i t h h a y a n d Good selection of corn pickers
corn heads, excellent con- > plies. Come in today. Farmers
CO rn heads, good condition,
dition
Co-Op Elevator, Fowler. 24-1
JOHNSON and SONS'
$495
A-C standard chopper w i t h
'
p 0 x forage harvester, l i k e
BOX 34, Ithaca, Michigan
hay and corn heads
Excellent Kal H a v e n
new condition, with hay and
Phone 875-4588
-A-C standard chopper w i t h r
.
. .
.
*™ c o r n h e a d ' * 2 2 5 0
•
corn head
,
C a n n i n g a n d F r e e z i n g J D M o d e l 55 s p b e a n c o m .
24 __
« „ + „ ^ i,««-,a„ , „ ! + >,
PFArHF^
bine with Walker bean head ___________________________________
Dial 224-3987
A-C standard chopper w i t h
PbACMbb
a n d
12 _ ft
gram
header(
hay head
Ll^ii#il_'l_%r%
v e r y g o o d c o n d i U o n , $4500
160 acres with good 4-bedPapec chopper with hay and
%BushelOnly
^
^
^
^
n O U g i l i e i l
room home and 2 barns, one
corn heads
^
_.^
o
g o o d c o n d i t i o n f $30
new; 36 stanchions, silo and
Gehl chopper with hay and
'
P^^l
C r f«|- A lots of other buildings. NorthN R
818sp fora
narvester
corn heads
with hay and s row corn
east of St. Johns.

Real
Estate

RfCK'^

'

-

IxCal C S l a l C

' d e m ° * $ 7 5 °°
^
mQ
o d e l 5Q f o r a g e h a r v e s t _
headS
er, used 2 seasons, with hay
and narrow 2-row c o r n
Equipment
head, like new, $1995 ,
,, .
,
,
_,
Innes 4-row windrower, clearGehl forage harvester used 1
ance!
SQUASH F O R SALPrii.ttPrnut s e a s o n
^ / ^
E>QUASH F O R SALE: Butternut,
narrow corn head, like new
John-Deere hay conditioner,
b u t t e r c u p , Hubbard-decondition, $1895

I^ate model 818 New Holland
chopper with hay and corn

* D U

HADI/CT

COMBINE NEEDS

head

FARM ,MARKt I
r 5 miles north of St. Johns on
us_27
,
2 4-3

A-C "80T" 7-ft. trailer mower
2 2 „3 P
CLINTON
A-C short hopper blowers, 2
TRACTOR SALES
to choose from
RAMS FOR SALE. Also 15 registered Corriedale Ewes. Larry
"NEW IDEA"
Fox short hopper blower
DeVuyst, 1 mile north and 1 1/4
Farm Equipment
A-C long hopper blowers, 5 to « « "« *°^
Star. Phone 8756-ton wagon with 7 x 14-ft. 4 6 2 7 ,
22 3p
ichoose from
108 E. Railroad
•
,grahv rack
._—.,
,
-„
Ford
Phone 224-3082 John Deere 2-bottom trailer
St. Johns
FARM and INDUSTRIAL
plow
24-1
TRACTORS and
f
EQUIPMENT
A-O 4-16" semi-mounted plow
New and Usedwith cover boards
EVERY TIRE IS installed and
every tire is balanced free Oliver 4-16 trailer plow
Simplicity
at your friendly Gamble Store N e w Massey1 - Harris 3-16"
LAWN and GARDEN
in Fowler.
24-1
mounted plow with 3-point
EQUIPMENT
hitch
2 BEAGLES: male, good hunting
HENGESBACH FORD
stock. 14 months old, AKC 1Oliver 3-14" mounted plow
TRACTOR SALES
with 3-point hitch
Registered. Mark Eaton, 705 E.
Railroad', St. Johns. Phone 224Phone 647-6356
SEE US FOR YOUR
2062. '
24-3p
51-tf

' N e w 4 _ b e d r o o m ) 2 -story Colonial. 3 baths, family room
with fireplace, formal dining
room, U shaped kitchen with
built-in dishwasher, disposal,
G E stove a n d oven, Alumi.
num siding with a brick front,
,„___ 2 * „ a r a e e pi a s tered
£ g J « ^ ^ U y insula ed Lo-

0Hver Model 62_T baler with cated ta P r J e Estates.

5 0 0 E < s t a t e gt,__A large 2• story home for one family or
several used balers, mowers two families. Plumbing up
spreaders priced to and down. Needs a lot of fixa n d
in
sell
S UP'> b u t w i l 1 m a k e a good
home or Income property.
(
U S E D 40T tractor
RACTO
S
We have buyers for a 3-bedFerguson
inRexcel„
for other
oom
rancn
and
lent condition, $1250
homes.
If youAve.—2-story,
want to s e l l .3..
S. Clinton
1962 Oliver 550 diesel tractor call
us today.
bedroom
home with extra lot,
with Oliver 2-16 trip'bottom new gas furnace, attached
plow, excellent condition, garage. $11,900. S
$1995
202-acre farm, g r a d e A
IHC Farmall H tractor with dairy setup. 7 miles north of
250 cultivator, new rubber, St- Johns. L a r g e modem
* $550
home. 429-ft. well. Terms.
Moline U tractor completely
5-bedroom home with 2 bedoverhauled, $975
rooms down, 3 bedrooms up.
IHC Super C with cultivator 11/2-story with gas forced air
heat. Good basement a n d
and plow, $625
roof. Close to schools. $14,900
with terms.
'
SEE THE ALL NEW
NEW HOLLAND COMBINE
Income properties showing
a good return on investment.
NORWOOD hay savers and silage
DEMONSTRATE THE
Ask for details today,
bunks, all steel welded with
DAVID BROWN TRACTOR
rolled edges to last a lifetime.
WE NEED LISTINGS I
See at our yard, 51/4 miles south
AT
of Fowler. Phone 587-4231.
Fedewa Builders, Inc.
22-tf
HERBERT E.

FLOOR TILE at savingsl 12 x 12
T e t f r a f l e x , regularly$10.25 Several pull-type and selfpropelled, some with corn
per carton now ...$8.95.Central
equipment, s o m e b e a n
Michigan Lumber, 407 N. Clinton,
specials
St. Johns. Phone 224-2358.12-tf
Several makes and models of
ALLSTATE motorbike. 125 cc.
manure spreaders
Excellent c o n d i t i o n . Easy
terms. Call 224-4488 after 5 p.m.
SURGE DUROTAC rubber condiPATTERSON and
13-dh
tioner and restorer. We have
SONS
a
complete
line of milking equipGET SET FOR winter. See us
ment and supplies. O'Connor
Agricultural Implements
for weather stripping, caulkDairy Equipment. > t 24-1
ing, door sweeps and threshPhone 224-4738
- _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ . . _ _ • _ - . — - i _ — — * — « — —
olds, plastic window and door
East M-21
St. Johns OLDS CORONET in good condicovers. Central Michigan Lum24-1
tion for sale. Phone Ovid, 834ber, 407 N. Clinton, St. Johns,
5081.
' * 22-3p
phone 224-2358.
24-tf

FOR SALE

STOP
and Listen !

'ii

Case "700" self-propelled
combine with corn head
and cab

*

•

Service'

FOR FAST RESULTS—PHONE 224-2361

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

'Symbol of

OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompaniedl
by remittance.

*

•

B

|$ ALL CLASSIFIEDS WILL BE ACCEPTED
^
THROUGH 5:00 P.M. MONDAYS
RATES are based strictly on Classified Style.

FOR SALE

NEW HOSE FOR your milktrans- (WHEAT) i f year from certified COON HOUNDS, 1-2 year old
fer station as low as ,55 per
Genesee Seed. $1.75 per bush- - Blue Tick. Black and tan a'hd
ft. at O'Connor Dairy Equipment. el. Herman Hopp. Phone 224- walker cross. Started. 1-fiveyr.
Phone 224-7414.
24-1 7447, 5 west, 5 1/2 south, and old Redbone, 1-four year old Si1/4 west of St. Johns.
23-3p berian Husky. 135 gal. fuel o}l,
12 by 60 MARLETTE Mobile
tank, phone 224-3386.
22-3p
Home furnished including STORMOR Dry-O-Mation, grain «fllfl«__________H^__________PM^____--------VlMailM^^BM_«__h
electric range, disposal, freezbins and dryers. Mayrath auer-refrigerator, large awning gers,! elevators, bale movers,
and 250 gallon oil barrel. Can be and s p r a y e r s . Brady Farm
financed. 1 1/2 miles west of Equipment. W. H. Flowers. 8-tf
St. Johns on M-21 or phone
224-7414.
J24-1

•:•:'
&
CASH *RATE: 4c per word. Minimum, 80c per in•:£
•:i:- sertion. YOUR -AD RUNS 3 WEEKS FOR THE PRICE,
•:•:.
•i-i: OF 2. Second week will be refunded when your item
|:ij
'<§ sells the first week.

agjj- i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

$1500
$ 275

•

Schedule of Rates

USED IN PRICE
NEW IN PERFORMANCE

'

•:•:

thrower, excellent condition,

$1195

C & H
Equipment Co.
INC.

HOUGHTEM
,

Broker

200 W. State St. /

Elsie, Michigan
Phone 862-5135

,

St. Johns

224-7570—Evenings 224-3934
J. F . MARZKE
Phone 224-3316
24-1

120 acres with 5-bedroom
modern home with 2 barns.
All tillable, good land. Immediate possession. Terms.
Income, property with 2apartment house well located.
Extra nice large apartment.
Apartments have 2 bedrooms.
Good 2-bedrqom homes -in
south part of' town. 3-bedrbom home west part of town
with extras with it. Make us
an offer.
65 acres of good tillable
land with 4-bedroom house
and other out buildings. East
of St. Johns.
3-bedroom home with full
basement and 2-car garage.
On large lot located south of
St. Johns. Less than two years
old. Terms.
Good remodeled 3-bedroom
home west side of town. On
large lot, with garage. Terms.

Dial 224-2301

\

"OVER A QUARTER '
CENTURY OF SERVICE"
THIS NEW Colonial home
represents true gracious living. Spacious center hall and
foyer. 4 bedrooms and full
ceramic bath on second floor.
Efficient kitchen and breakfast-nook, formal d i n i n g
room, den and sunken family
room with fireplace, '/2 bath.
2-car finished garage.
THIS HOME merits your
special attention if you are
interested in a lovely split
level home. 4 .generous size
bedrooms^ 2 full baths, large
family room. Modern kitchen
with adequate dining area.
Open fireplace between dining area and living room.
Double garage.1. Well landscaped. 4.6 acres.
GET THE most from your
investment dollar with this 2family close in. 3 and 1-bedroom apartments, Some remodeling has been done in
both units. Both apartments
now rented and snowing excellent return.
SPECIAL price this week ^
~only! $400 per acre: 64 acres ' J
with 1,320 feet of frontage Vm
M-21, 2 miles ,from city limits. Ideal for home sites. Will
consider splitting in acreages.
NEW 3-bedroom just starting on South Kibbee. Partial
brick or stone front. Spacious
bedrooms, dining area, slid
ing g l a s s doors. Drop-:
range and oven, l 1 /. bath,
one with ceramic tile. 2-ca*
garage. Aluminum siding, 4
square roof. 82xl65-ft. lot.*/
city services including bla.
top street. Nqar shoppie
center. Sensible price. Pltfn
in office.
SMALL 2-bedroonT h o r n
near school on E.l Walker St.
80xl65-ft. lot. $6,500 for quick
1
sale.
COMPACT and neat, 2-bedroom home. Carpeted living
room, kitchen, bath, utility
room, dryer included. Garage. Situated on a large,lot.
IMMEDIATE possession, 4bedroom home on S. Clinton.
Convenient to all schools and
churches. Exceptionally large
lot for being so close in. t
2 MORE new homes under
construction. One in Orchard
Glen, 42x26. Another lV_-sto*y \
on S. Church. It? might be
possible to buy in present
state of construction if ,you
would like to finish t h . e m
yourself, or they will be completely finished.
160 ACRES IN 1 Lebanon
Township. Moderate s i z e
home not modern. Fair buildings. 140 acres of »work land
at $200 per acre for quick
action.

Building lots in and out of
town. Also other properties.
Call today.

WE HAVE cash buyers, for
the following type homes. 4bedroom, south side. 3-bedr o o m suburban. 2-bedroom
late model with dining room.
Also others in city and suburban.

WE NEED LISTINGS NOW!

WE NEED LISTINGS ! 1 I

SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO

Winchell
Brown
REALTOR
"

107 Brush St*
St. Johns
Phone 224-3987
ART LaBAR
St. Johns 224-4845
ARCHIE TAYLOR
Phone 224-2324
Member of St. Johns
Chamber of Commerce

REALTORS
Phone 224-2301
"Across from the Courthouse"
Gerald A. Pope, 224-7476
Derrlil Shinabery, 224-3881
Winnie Gill, 224-2511
DuaneWirick, 224-4863
Roy F . Griggs, 224-2260
Archie Moore, DeWitt 669-6Q45
We Are a Member of the St.
Johns Chamber of Commence

\'

-Thursday October 5, 1967
U
*
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FOR SALE

^AWN SOD, Merlon Blue. Picked
** up, delivered or layed. 5 west,
|8 spilth, 1 3/4 w^est of St. Johns,
"foif 4 miles north, 1/4 east of
^Vacousta on Lehman Ro_ad,
^Charles Horman. Phone 6276016. f
24-3p
*
_/_„_
.
--FOR SALE-Cheapl PUPS; Cross:
Pure-bred Border Collie &
Beagle (mother). Make nice pets,
^ l a r k e d beautifully. Call 8381^2537, Pompeii, after 6:00 p . m 7
j^Mon.—Fri., or anytime weekends.
'
24-1

*

FOR SALE

FERTILIZER NEEDS-We * can
• supply premium, regular and
b l e n d s . Spreaders available.
Westphalia' Milling Co., Westphalia.
.
A*24-l
F a c t o r y prefinished kitchen
cupboards. Due to our volume
of buying we can s a v e you
money. F r e e e s t i m a t e s during
August a n d September. A
free garbage disposal will be
included In' the installation.
Phone 224-4643.

DARREL E. JONES

"'BEAUTIFUL WEDDING invltaL I C E N S E p CONTRACTOR
£ tlons and accessories. Speedy 604 E . Walker St.
St. Johns
'^service." Finkbeiner's P h a r 19-tf
,Mi
macy,* Fowler.
24-1
^
l~„
*.«::JOHN DEERE 70 Diesel wide
front one owrier with new Idea
Ford Tractors
mounted corn picker. Also, OlianS Implements
ver-Moline 6-16 semi-mounted
plow, new. Clarence Knopp, 3/4
New a n d Used Machinery
miles south of Bennington. Phone
Pa'rtstand Accessories
725-5206 Owosso.
23-3p

*

FOR SALE

*

FOR SALE

•

AUTOMOTIVE

CORNET AND FLUTE for sale*
Both in excellent condition.*
Pressure tank with motor. Phone
582-2063, 3 miles south and 1/4
west of Fowler.
23-3p

1966 E V I N R U D E - S k e e t e r and 1967 COMET, 2-door, "hardtop.
V-B Automatic, $1995. Will
,Spartan trailer. 3 ri.p. Evinrude
24-1
Llghtwin outboard and 10 ft. alu- trade. Phone 224-3873.
minum Jon boat,flwith oars and
carrying case for motor.' 1967 1967 MUSTANG. 2 plus 2 fastback. 8 cylinder, automatic.
Camaro with six cylinder, standAMERICAN MINI-CUBE water ard transmission. E v e r y t h i n g Phone 224-3071.
23-3p
softner salt 80 lb. bag—ll60. above is in excellent shape and
F r e e delivery on 10 b a g s or runs real good. May be seen at 1966 CHEVROLET Impala.'airmore. O'Connor Dairy Equip- 505 Giles Street, St. Johns, or
conditloning, power s e a t s ,
ment
24-1 call 224-2090 after 4:30 p.m.
t
power windows, V-8 327 engine,
21-3p automatic transmission. Owner
^CAMPERS, T R A V E L TRAILwants payments taken over. Call
- ERS, PICKUP COVERS '&. BUSINESS CARDS, flat or raised 224-4633 after 5 p.m.
22-tfdh
E Q U I P M E N T - C u s t o m Built,
printing. One or two colors.
Fleetwlng & Tour A H o m e - Choice^of many styles. Priced
Rentals, Repairs, Sales ,& Ser- as low as $5.50 per 1,000. The
* LIVESTOCK
vice. See the new Light as a Clinton County News, phone 224F e a t h e r Pretty as a Bird 236l.
9A-tf
FLEETWING Travel Trailers.
SPECIAL FEEDER cattle s a l e WING MFG. & SALES, 5349 WisSaturday, Oct. 21 at the Clare
ner Rd., 1/2 mile west and
Livestock
Auction Market. Phone
*
AUTOMOTIVE
1-3/4 miles north of Ashley,
386-9256 or 588-2119.
24-2
Phone 847-2318.
22-3p

WEDDING I N V I T A T I O N S and 1966 OLDS, 2-dr. hardtop, 4 - FOR SALE—10 feeder s t e e r s .
Ron Schneider, 5 .miles west,
speed. $1695. Phone 224-3873.
Announcements^ A c o m p l e t e
1 mile south, 1 mile west. 1/2
24-1
line—printing, raised printing or
mile south of Fowler.
24-lp
engraving. D o z e n s to choose
CARLAND SALES
JOHN DEERE Corn picker. 1- from.—The Clinton County News, 1964 CHEVY IMPALA,* 4-dr.,
and SERVICE
clean. Good condition—1 own- FOUR BRED SOWS. 5 miles,
row mounted. Austin Cunning- phone 224-2361, St. Johns. 53-tf
west,, 10 south and 1/2 miles
er car. Phone 834-5242. 24-6p
ham,
969
E.
Clark
Road.
Phone
P h o n e Owosso, SA 3-3227
on
Cutler'Road. R . J . Thelen.
1964,
12x50
MOBILE
Home,
2
484-6291, Lansing.
23-3p
Carland, Michigan
'
24-lp
Bedrooms, completely fur- 1966 FORD FAIRLANE, 6 cyl
24-M
Very good condition, no rust.
nished. V e r y good condition.
Phone Ashley 847-2337. 23-3p Priced for immediate sale or FEEDER CATTLE FOR sale.
USED TRACTORS: John Deere
Daniel Simmon, Fowler, Phone
may make offer. Call 224-3126
Thank You Notes
* 4020 Dsl.; JohnDeere3020Dsl;
582-2651.
24-lp
after
4;30
p.m.
24-lp
KENDALL CALF scours tablets
Gold or Silver
John Deere 4010 Dsl; John Deere
with 7 high potency Ingredients
f.*730 Dsl. with electrict start;
fight many diseases. O'Connor FOR RENT: 5 yard dump truck. 3 HOLSTEIN heifers, Calf vac69c pkg.
- 'USED COMBINES: John Deere 55
cinated, 16 months old, open.
Inquire Idlewild Court, So.
Dairy Equipment.
24-1
&"SP with bean equipment; Case 77
US-27, St. Johns. Phone 224- Also, 3 Holstein feeder heifers,
--'SP with bean equipment; Case
Also
24-3p 10 months old. Carl Harris,
1 GOOD USED Coronado TV 2724.
'"150 SP with bean equipment; IHC
2355 E. TownsendRoad.
24-lp
console. Also, huge fern with
~ J "l01 and IHC- 303 both with bean
Guest Books
planter. 127 W. Elm Street, Ovid,
% equipment.
GOOD HOLSTEIN HEIFER and
23-3p
Rent a New
M.A.B.C. breeding, due Oct. 16.
$3.75
^,OTHER J EQUIPMENT: 2 Gehl
6 miles west and 1/2 mile north
'*' chopper boxes and wagons; IHC
FOR RENT, high pressure water
COMET or M E R C U R Y
of DeWitt on Forest Hill Road.
4-row puller; several goodlnnes
gun,
adds
80
lbs
to
your
water
CLINTON
Gerald R. Starling.
24-lp
iUr4-row bean windrowers; Case
Low R a t e s
p r e s s u r e ' . O'Connor Dairy
COUNTY
NEWS
J" blower w/plpe, w/chain feed t a Daily, Weekly, Monthly
Equipment.
24-1.
REGISTERED Hampshire, Suft t l e ; Case ensilage chopper; IHC
Phone 224-2361
folk and Shropshire yearlings
^ ' e n s i l a g e chopper; IHC field chopGOOD
USED
Ho'melite
ridStan
Cowan
Mercury
43-ttdh
and two-year old rams. Call
sjj'per with hay head $400, Don Shar. ing m o w e r ; Duo-Therm,
nCJ
key, St. Louis, Michigan, phone
St. Johns evenings. 875-3286, Ithaca.
Coleman and Siegler oil and 506 N . Clinton
24-3p
^(517) 681-2440.
22-3
Phone 224-2334
gas h e a t i n g
equipment;
• "'I
HORSEMEN - A t G - B a r - A R a n c h Thermo and American Stand24-tf
2 CORRIDALE RAMS; one and ,
we stock about everything in a r d furnaces — we install!
-Si' WINDOW GLASS
three years old. Julia BenSaddlery and Western Wear at Homelite chain saws
and
1964 VOLKSWAGON bus, good gel, 10500 Centerline, Fowler.
lowest
p
o
s
s
i
b
l
e
prices.
Open
p
a
r
t
s
.
A
s
h
l
e
y
H
a
r
d
w
a
r
e
,
We have all sizes a n d any
23-3p
20-tf / mechanical c o n d i t i o n . $ 8 9 0 . Phone 587-3164.
daily except Thursday. G-Bar-A phone 847-2000.
'UJ^ shape. We install glass.
'Call 224-4336.
.
18-tf.
Ranch 8 miles west of St. Louis
PUREBRED boars crossed with
M-46.-Phone 463-4122.
5-tf COLDS, HAY FEVER, S i n u s -h'«
P h o n e 224-3337
Chester White and Hamp, 2
Hours of relief in every SINA- . 1957 CADILLAC Sedan In good
condition. Phone DeWitt, 669- miles south and 1 1/2 west of
COLORFUL PAPER n a p k i n s , TIME capsule. Only $1.49. P a r r
HEATHMAN'S
22~3p Westphalia on Pratt Road. John
lift
imprinted with name or names Drug.
22-6p 3255.
P a i n t Service Center
L. Hoppes.
' 23-3p
-3.'
for weddings, receptions, showDowntown St. J o h n s
ers, parties and other occasions. 3 YEARLING purebred Suffolk 1965 PLYMOUTH Satellite, 2-dr.
hardtop, $1295. „ P h o n e 224- TWO Corriedale yearly r a m s .
31-tf Cocktail sizes make inexpensive
rams or will trade 1 ram
>Wo
s i
a n d appreciateoV?ffif t s . - T h e v ^ f o r ^ - o f l k m e breeoYThonei'Be- 3873.
24-1 * ' Benjamin Brothers, 4 1/2 mi.
•rnif
r
"Cilnton County News, phone 224- w l t t 669-dSl8l J u'
' 22-3p —>-r^i-i—I51TW'wr-iT^r "-*'-" north7~T"mile west of Fowler.
f ^ R I V f T E - A c c o r d i o n instruc-- '2361, St" Johns.
22-3p
24-tf
1958 4-DOOR Chevrolet Station" phone 582-2362.
-ml tion. Saylor's Music Studio:
CUSTOM TRENCHTNG-4» - 12"
Wagon, in good condition. $75.
illa-Jlohner Accordion Sales, Phone
wide, 5 1/2 " deep. Fast eco23-3p 10 PUREBRED S h r o p s h i r e
"J 862-4659", 6 1/2 miles north FERTILIZER at big savings, bulk nomical service. We also have Call Ovid, 834-5510.
Sheep. Also, Shropshire ram
for
bagged.
Stop
todat
at
F
a
r
m
-f-i.of Elsie, 1/2 mile west on Mpipe and fittings. Fedewa Build- 1957 FORD 1/2-ton pickup with lamb, Charles Silm, 5 1/2 west
ers
Co-Op
Elevator,
Fowler.
Ifl£l57.
22-3p
3/4-ton box and rack in good of 27 on Price Road. Phone
24-1 ers, Inc., 6218 W r i g h t Rd.,
*<\r
.
24-lp
condition. $225.00. Phone 824- 224-3051.
Fowler. 587-3811-Westphalia.
'J'*GEHL CHOPPER with corn and WE STILL HAVE Genessee C e r 22-3
16-tf 2415.
•'?' hay head. Also, Fox Chopper
1 HOLSTEIN COW, six years
tified seed wheat available.
''jwith corn head. Merle Redman, Westphalia Milling Co., West- HEADQUARTERS for Plumbing, 5-YARD DUMP TRUCK ior rent.
old, due October 3rd. Also
Heating and Floor Covering 1960 Chevrolet. I n q u i r e at 5 ibred Holstein heifers. 3 miles
'phone 224-4704.
22-3p phalia.
24-1
WE INSTALL. Vinyl Asbestos Idlewild Court. Phone 224-2724. south, 1 1/4 east of St. Johns
Floor Tile from 10? and up.
22-3p on Taft Road. Phone 224-7421.
THREE 8-17.5, 6-ply tubeless Gifts for all occasions. Free
''•
24-lp
truck tires. Tom's Mobile, Gift Wrapping. Blackstone and
f&i
at Intersection of US-27 and Speed Queen washers'and dryers.
"FRESH" cows. Clare L. Thelen,
M-57, Phone Pompeii 838-9294. Gas andelectricrangesandbuilt3( miles north and 1 1/8 East of
23-3p ins. Freezers and Refrigerators,
Fowler.
24-lp
We Service What We Sell! One
COUNTER TOPPING-Fine plas- used Homelite r i d i n g mower."
REGISTERED Holstein Bulls.
tic laminates, 50"? square foot Ashley Hardware, Ashley,Mich.,
Service Age. M.A.B.C. sired
M a n o r H o m e Trailer P a r k Choice of 6 patterns. Central Phone 847-2000.
1966 BUICK
16-tf
Joe Wing, Phone 224-3618, 24-lp
-*1-'CL_i2x60 on 50x70-ft. lot. LIv- Michigan Lumber,407N.Clinton,
^——«««—•.——————————••—••—^
rf,r*lng room, 3 bedrooms. Living S t Johns, phone 224-2358. 12-tf
BEHLEN continuous flow grain LeSabre 4-door v convertible 20 GOOD HOLSTEIN Cows. *TB
'^'•'room' 12x16 with tip-out, 3
dryer. Drys up to 400 bushel with automatic transmission,
and Bangs tested. D.H.I.A.
" fi *' J bedrooms, carpeted, cabinets,
Jo
per
your. See It on display at our radio, h e a t e r , power steer- Records available. Would like to
' G E refrigerator, Magic Chef
yard, - 5 miles south of Fowler., ing and power b r a k e s .
sell as a unit or a minimum of
* stove in a 12x12 kitchen. F u l l
Also see us for instorage drying,
10. Stan R. Thelen, 6 miles west
";, o jprice'$630Q.
storage tanks and corn cribs of
of St. Johns. Phone 582-5433.
1964
OLDS
5l
all sizes. Installed complete or
'-- L o o m i s l a n d J a s o n Roads—
24-3p
->?S bedroom h o m e , kitchen,
F o r spacious country living. erect your own. Fedewa Builders,
98
4-door
hardtop
with
full
dining room, living r o o m Newer 3-bedroom home, with Inc., 6218 Wright Road. Phone
3 CORRIEDALE Bucks. Phone
23-1 power and factory air condir i 1 J 2 x 2 6 , iy 2 b a t ^ s . New well,
l a r g e g a r a g e and full b a s e - Westphalia 587-3811.
682-3422, Maple Rapids.
tioner.
1 el* pew oil furnace, one a c r e , m e n t . On h a r d surface road,
24-3p
uU
rice
7500 w i t h t e r m s
-Two
and
one-half
a
c
r
e
s
.
1496
}\ Y?;f
P
$
9T
1965 DODGE
* E , State St. — 3-bedroom South Warren Road. Immediate
HAMP BOAR,purebred-225tbs.'
^
r 1
' ' home dn large lot. Nice kitch- possession.
Roy Harlow, 3 miles north, 5
i,3v,
e n with new doppertone stove
P
o
l
a
r
a
2-door
hardtop
with
1/2
west of St. Johns. Phone 224/;iJ
Two 4-bedroom homes, ina n d Cupboards, l a r g e living
power steering, power b r a k e s 3032.
24-lp
side
of
Village
of
Ovid.
Close
•'''-'room, b a s e m e n t , 2-car gaa n d e x t r a low mileage.
r a g e . Zoned light commercial. to downtown a r e a . Look these
HAMPSHIRE Boars and Gilts.
over if you need living s p a c e .
^ ^ R e a s o n a b l e price.
Registered and p u r e b r e ' d ,
Nice location in Ovid. 24
proven meat type strains. Rea-' •* S. Lansing St.—2 bedrooms,
sonably priced. Leo Heiler,73/4
240-acre dairy farm, Green; r V 5 r o o m s . City g a s in house, bedroom house with g a r a g e
breezeway. Excellent bush Township, blacktop road, Belair 4-door with economy 6- miles west of DeWitt, 9800 Howe
" " * I u e l oil furnace. Reasonable. a n d
cylinder
e
n
g
i
n
e
,
automatic^,
condition a n d very nicely
Road.
'
24-3
SL-JU
large house.
transmission and e x t r a low
*
Lewis St.—5 rooms a n d landscaped.
mileage.
bath, full b a s e m e n t , nicely
6-room home in Ashley,
ANGUS BULL, registered; Two
lE)r
Lake front cottage n e a r
decorated, full b a s e m e n t with
$7000 with $1000 down.
years old. Phone 641-6747.
Stanton,
Michigan.
2
b
e
d
1964 CHEVROLET
"* s a s heat, lots of cupboards,
22^3p
rooms,
furnished,,
with'
100
tf
"•^ " l a r g e lot. Reasonable p r i c e .
S. Clinton — Sharp 4-bedfeet of lake front. If you a r e
I m p a l a convertible, V-8 with ABERDEEN ANGUS' Bulls, s e r &tf,\ S. Oakland—6 rooms a n d looking for a spot less then room home, nice lot.
automatic transmission and
vice age. Stanley Geller, 3541
-j,v bath, 2 a c r e s , b a r n and some one hour a w a y , t h i s could b e
405 E . Cass — 4-bedroom power steering.^
,
fruit. House has one bedroom it.
W. Price Road.
23-3p
home to t r a d e for good 2-beddown, 2 up, g a s furnace.
Several f a r m s in t h e Ovid- .JJ room home.
I iPrlced to m o v e .
REGISTERED Hampshire Rams,
2-YEAR
Elsie a r e a . F o r t y a c r e s a n d 1 it f
lambs, yearlings and one aged.
^ r S. Wight—10-room house, 7 up.
DC 606 W. H i g h a m ^ 3 - b e d r o o m
Buster Wilson Breeding. We in{r^oir first floor, 4 bedrooms,
home, owners might t a k e
vite you to compare, Douglas
t » r p a r t t a l basement, 100xl65-ft.
small home in northern Michand Darwin P a r k s , Phone 669jJ*lot. Nice kitchen, garage and
igan.
'
(
WARRANTY
9547, 8751 Krepps Rd.
22-6p
feSbarn combination. S t o r m s
i ^ a n d s c r e e n s , gas fired s t e a m
306 S, Lansing, 6 apts., good
A RAM LAMB. James Teilen,,
*Kheat. I m m e d i a t e possession.
repair, will trade for resort
phone 587-4016.
22-3p
property, or what have you.
M a n £ l o t s ' t o 'choose from.
" c s j L a r g e lot on Vauconsant St.
BUICK—PONTIAC
REGISTERED PUREBREDYork2 a p a r t m e n t houses In St.
RAMBLER—GMC—OPEL
shlre Boars. 5 miles west, 2
Jj
John,s.
'LISTINGS N E E D E D
DEALER
3/4 north on EBsex Center Road*
40 a c r e s , E . Townsend Rd., Two locations to s e r v e you. •Phone 224-3946.'
22-tf
104 N. Main
.
Ovid
,3-bedroom h o m e . $15,000
Open until 9 p . m . for your
t h o n e 834-22^8
f
PUREBRED Hampshire Boar,
evening convenience.
,
, YOUR F A R M B R O K E R
G I L B E R T O. BQVAN,' R e a l t o r
weight 225 l b s , Robert Nuren210 W» H l g h a m
224-3231 herg, 1/2 mile west of US-27"
,
MELVIN
SMITH;
B
r
o
k
e
r
834-2682
815 S. US-27 '
224-2010 on Townsend Rd.
23-3p
6371 North US-27
MITCHELL DAS, 834-5150
Si. J o h n s , Michigan
Phone 224-3801
224-2465
108 Ottawa
24-1 80 BREEDING Ewes. Call 682BUD CASLER, 834-2617
3422.
'
23-3p

<l

Real
Estate

Real Estate

V

Clinton - Gratiot

Real Estate
Service

OVID
SERVICE
AGENCY, Inc.

Jessie M. Conley
Broker

fj^l966 CHEVROLET

CAIN'S, Inc.

*

LIVESTOCK

. * HELP WANTED

• FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

>TWO YEAR.OLD holstein heifer,
SUBSTITUTE teacher?n,eed baby
~, fresh. 50 lb. Surge Milker unit. INCOME PROPERTY - Large
sitter in my home.^Call 224'Arnold Phinney, 3400 E. Price
', ' ,\ 24-3dh
dwelling. 4-bedrooms, hard- 7545.
,Road.
' "
22-3p wpod floors, Oil steam furnace,
2 1/4 baths; rented - subject to F E M M J E : Are you interested in
a challenging career? W.e.will
lease. 206 E. State Street, S t
train
you as a Cook, Cook's HelpJohns,
Michigan.
J.
D.
Pulling,
* POULTRY
2368 E. ClearvlewDrive, Adrian, er', Bak"er,SaladSpecIalist.FullMichigan, 49221. Phone 313-263- tlme position, Hberalfrihgebenv
• 19-tf efits including Pension Pr6gram^
LEGHORN—Gray cross chickens 3589 after 6 P'.M. Apply in person, Personnel Defor sale. Also, office space
for rent in Fowler. 2 miles south, "78 ACRES for sale between S t partment, Lansing General Hos1/2 east of Fowler. Oscar J.
Johns and Fowler. Phone 582- pital, 2817 Alpha, Lansing, Michigan, Monday through Friday 8
Simmon.
24-lp
3562 afternoons or evenings.
a.m. to 4:15 p.m.
22-6p
22-3
• TWO NEW SETS OF roll-a-way
nests. 3 miles south, 1 1/4 394 ACRES OF GOOD crop land.
' east of St. Johns on Taft Road.
360 acres tillable. Large farm
MEN WANTED •
Phone 224-7421.
24-lp house and hip roofbarn, tool shed
and corn crib. Will t r a d e for
40 GREY CROSS hens, at 35? home in country.! Call Newton "Immediate openings f o r 3
each.Phone 587-4117. 24-lp Stewart, 485-1745, home Perry, men for yard-, work. •.Year
625-3437. Capitol City Realty, around employment. O v e r GOOD STEWING hens, average Inc., Box 9284, Lansing, Michi- t i m e p a y . Insurance prog r a m . Paid, vacation. Adweight approximately 5 lbs. gan.
,
23-3
vancement- opportunities and
35? each. Frank Goodman, 2
miles west, 3rd house south 80 ACRES—25 minutes northwest fringe "benefit.
of Fowler.
24-3p
of Lansing. Has a good r e - Call 224-7510 for appointment
modeled house, fair outbuildings.
WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb egg Only $19,500. Terms or sell
MORIARTY LUMBER
type chicks. Started pullets smaller acreage. Call Newton
available e v e r y day. Rainbow ' Stewart, 485-1745, home Perry,
OF MICHIGAN, Inc.
Trail Hatchery, S t Louis",Mich- 625-3437. Capitol City Realty,
igan.
4-tf Inc., Box 9284, Lansing, MichiWest M-21;'St. Johns
— — — - — — - — - — — - — - • » • • — — —
gan.
23-3
24-1
25 FRYER CHICKENS for sale.
South on US-27 to Jason Rd.,
east to Williams Rd., south to
* WANTED
Green Rd., 1st house on south
MALE: Utility Man *\Semi-reside. Phone 669-3192.
24-lp
tired - storeroom and receiving Dietary Department. 5-day
Apply in person, Personnel
LAND CONTRACTS • •week.
Department, Lansing G e n e r a l
• FOR SALE
No delay!
Hospital, 281.7 Alpha,* Lansing,
REAL ESTATE
ype' will buy your land conMichigan. . . • '• - ' ,22-6p
tract!
BY OWNER—3 bedroom home,
• 2 fuli baths; carpeted living ,
room. Full basement and gas
heat. Good location on double
lot. Phone 224-4364. . ' 24-3p

' Call Ford S. LaNoble
Phone Lansing ED 7-1276

WOMAN FOR general cleaning,
part time. Apply in -person to
• the -Clinton County -News, St.
Johns.
•
.' '23-dh2

LaNOBLE REALTY *
COMPANY •.

ELSIE; 154 W. Main Street: 4 , 1516 E . Michigan Ave., Lansing. Phone-IV 2-1637. '
bedroom—2 story home. Spa" .,
35-tf
cious rooms, hardwood floors,
full bath, easily arranged ior a
apartments; full basement. Gas
fired, s t e a m heat. Full price
• FOR RENT
$7,500. ClintonNatlonalBankand
Trust Company, S t Johns. Phone
224-2351 or Elsie, 862-5050. •. HOUSE FOR rent, Fowler, Michigan. Phone '582-2651. 24-lp
24-2
FARM FOR SALE: 109 acres va- FURNISHED CABIN for r e n t
Housekeeping,
adults only.
.cant level land at $150 per
acre cash, or terms can be-" Inquire Idlewild Court, phone
224-2724.
* '
24-3p
arranged. See Ernest Wohlfert, 2 miles south, one mile
easj, ]tl\q+ ^ s t ^ h o u s e , south.(Of • 3 or 4 MODERN bedroom home.
I-A* Close in. Phone 224-3418; *
Westphalia after 4 p.m.
24-3p
' ' v
' '
2T4"-3p
OWNER TAKING sealed bids until October 15th on 80 acre
farm with modern 3 bedroom
home and good buildings in Fowler, St. Johns area, 1 1/4 miles
from M-21. Reserve the right
to reject any or all bids. Owner
can hold contract. Phone 224354d for appointment, Mrs Arnold Schomlsch, R-2, S t Johns,
Michigan.
22-3p
7-ROOM HOUSE at 100 S, P r o s pect Street in St. Johns. Three
bedrooms and bath upstairs. Gas
conversion furnace. Full basement. Garage adjacent to house.
House owned by Hattle Pope
Estate. Interested buyers may
inquire at Trust Department,
Clinton National Bank & Trust
Company, St. Johns. Phone 2242351, St. Johns.
22-3

Meadowview
Apartments
902E.Sturgis ''
2-bedroom units, $140 and up.
A l s o furnished a p a r t m e n t s
available.
•"The quiet location
' L a r g e lawn for outdoor living
*Fully carpeted
*The finest sound proofing
*Large paved parking a r e a
*Near shopping a r e a — grocery, bank and other stores
*Air conditioned
*Storage lockers
*Laundry facilities
*GE equipped kitchen
•Security locks

AREYOU Buying or selling real
estate? Call J. F . Marzke,
Houghten Real Estate, phone 2247570, Home 224-3316.
23-tf

CAN YOU'SELL?
Your own full-time business,
Real E s t a t e , right in this
a r e a . National c o m p a n y ,
established in 1900, l a r g e s t ' i n
its field. (Unlicensed?—write
us). Training and instruction
given in all p h a s e s of your
operation—from S t a r t t o Success. All advertising,
all
signs, forms, supplies a r e
furnished, Nationwide a d v e r tising brings Buyers f r o m
, E v e r y w h e r e . .Cftfl xpju.qualify?-You .must have initiative,,
excellent character-r TT (bondable», sales ability, be- financially .responsible., p o m mission - volume opportunity
for m a n , woman, 'couple or.
t e a m that Can Sell. Inquiries
from Licensed Broker's also
invited. Write today for i n formation. STROUT REAL^
TY, 7 S. D e a r b o r n , ' C h i c a g o ,
Illinois 60603.
24-2
TOY DEMONSTRATOR: Sell a
complete new line of toys and
giftware. Good reliable company, highest commissions. Call
Orpha Stiffler or write to Shopper Shows, Inc., 5 E m e r i c k
Street, Ypsilanti, Mich. "22-3p

F o r Information Contact:

More Classified

J. F . MARZKE
B u s : 224-7570—Home: 224-3310
CHAS HOLLAND, Apt. 6
Phone 224-4467
24-tf

Ads on page 14

118-ACRE FARM, residence and
buildings known as the Clarence ' Shoup place in Sections
36 and' 25 of Bengal Township,
Clinton County. Located of Taft
Road, 3 miles south qf St. Johns 1 -BEDROOM, semi-furnished
apartments located In Ovidfor
on DeWitt Road and 1 1/2 miles
w e s t Farm owned by Clarence rent* Immediate occupancy. Ideal
Shoup Estate. Interested buyers for young couples or retirees,
may inquire at Trust Depart- -Laundry facilities a v a i l a b l e .
ment, Clinton National Bank & Contact Robert Thompson, Cen. 13-tf
Trust Company, St. Johns. Phone tral National Bank.
224-2351, St. Johns.
22-3 u_—_-™--.__„„__--_______«
FOR RENT — Air hammer for
breaking up cement, etc. We
133 or 293 acres, Fowler area,
west on Colony. 2 sets of build- have two available. Randolph's
ings, 30 acres of timber. Balance Ready-Mix Plant, North US-27,
•
18-tf
all tillable. Call Gilbert Miller, phone 224-3766.
482-0151. V. M.Curry Company,
Realtor, 489-6469.
* 23-3p

Real,Estate Opportunity

*

HELP WANTED

OVID BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
TOWER WELL DRILLING
Well Drilling and Repair .Grade "A" - Approved " •'
Licensed Well Driller
2", 3 " , 4 " and 6" Wells
9735 Kinley Rd. - .
Ovid
Phone 834-5585 • '
' ' , 11-tf
SOCIAL PARTY
Every Wednesday Evening
V e t e r a n s ' Building
Sponsored b y '
VETERANS' BUILDING
ASSOCIATION
V
11-tf

VETERANS* HALL
CASH IN; ON THE big fall and
Available for
Christmas S e l l i n g Season.
Wedding Receptions and
Represent Avon in your neighbor-,
Special Occasion P a r t i e s .
7-ROOM HOUSE: full basement, hood. Write Avon Manager, 2929
.Call 834-2354 •
Grandell
Ave.,
Lansing,
or
call
garage, barn, granary, chicken
*
S, Main Street ' • •
24-lp
coop,; with 4 acres of land. 2 , collect 485-8285. ' "
11-tf
miles south, '3/4 east of Ithaca
DICK'S
USED
CARS
on Pierce Road. Gordon Elchorn, MAN OR WOMAN FOR AFTERBumping — Painting
NOON AND SUNDAY MOTOR
phone 875-4444. Also, 1 acre lot •
, Glass Installation
with-wen. on blacktop road. Shown ROUTE DELIVERY OF NEWSF r o n t End Alignment and
PAPERS
in
the
St.
Johns
area.
by appointment.
22-3p
F r a m e Work
Must have own car and be avail'420 E . High St.
834-2258
able
weekdays
2
p.m.f
Sundays
TO SETTLE ESTATE Of Cassie
'' 12-tf
6
a.m.
Phone
485-3211
or
write
Pope. House at '209 W. McConnell Street; 3-bedroom plus Mr Snyder or Mr F e r r i s ; THE , . LIBERTY FOOD
a 3-room apartment withtfrlvate STATE JOURNAL, LANSING. ,
24-2p
MARKET
entrance. Full basement, oil
heat, 2-car garage and cement
133 S. Main, Ovid
drive. Phone 224-2572. 23-3p
BR'EAKFAST cookanddlshwashOpen F r i . 'til 9
er wanted. Apply to Mary Van16-tf
163 ACRES WEST of s C Johns. derwort, Hi-Way Cafe, N o t i c e Large farm home, good, newly' under new management. 23-tf
F U E L OIL
painted barn.„The crops on this
No. 1 and No. 2
farm will speak for the quality MAN PART TIME for Detroit
We deliver 6 days a week.
F r e e P r e s s m o t o r route.
of the land. 16 acres of good
JIM'S S U P E R SERVICE '
Phone
IV
B-6240
Landing
or
write
apple orchard. Capital City RealPhone 834-2335
ty^ 485-1745 or Newton Stewart, Leo Flood, R-4, Lansing, Mich- E . M-21
23-tf
23-tf
P e r r y 625-3437.
'
23-3 igan.
1

T">i>irhtM

CLASSIFIED ADS

*

who passed away one year ago
Oct. 4,1966.
She was only a little white rose
bud,
A sweet little flower from blrthv,
* LOST AND FOUND God took her home to Heaven,
Before she was soiled on earth.
Sadly missed by grandparents,
L'OST - Car keys in a red lea- Joe and Georgia McAninch and
ther case iii Legion parking lot* Celon Martzke.Aunts,Gail Blunt,
Call 224-2361.
20-tfdh
Linda McAninch, and Uncle Joe'y
McAninch.
24-lp

HELP WANTED

* WANTED
EMPLOYMENT

,. *

NOTICES

In loving memory of our dear
wife, mother and grandmother,
STRAYED OR Stolen: 2Hereford Lula Witt, who p a s s e d away
,'- cows and Calves irom Sec. 33, October 6, 1962, five years ago.
Riley Twp. Regard for Informa- God took her home, it was His
will,
tion Earl Flegler, phone 224Within
our hearts, she liveth
"4274. ,
j
22-3p
still.
OPENING BARBER shop at 400 Wm. F. Witt, Howard Witt, Her24-lp
E., Cass Street. Appointments bert Witt and family.
only. Evenings and. Saturdays.
Phone 224-4036 orN 224-7091.
• CARDS OF
Glenn Parker.
24-2p

WANTED: P a i n t i n g , specializing in farm buildings, metal ( CARBOLA SPRAYING ,-Clinton
and Ingham Counties* Phone,
'roofs and'built up roofings. Call'
evenings 463-5954.
23-4p Stockbridge 851 - 3838, W. H.
Pickett.
'
21-4p
WELL DRILLING and service.
Pumps, pipes and supplies.
PIANO TUNING
Free estimates, Carl S. Oberlttner, 4664 N. State road, Alma.
COMPLETE
Phone 463-4364.
48-tf
PIANO REBUILDING

, MASONARY WORK .'

Work Guaranteed

*

IN MEMOR1AM

Continued from page 13

SALES EXECUTIVE-Top ranking life insurance company has
an opening for one sales person.
Two and one-half years of individual training and financing.
Sales background helpful, but not
essential. We also have openings
for part-time agents, men or
women. Write, stating qualifications, to Agency Manager, 1Q35
N. Washington, Lansing, Michigan 48906.
I4_tf

*? .^Vi/^J/f yriA\W*>
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THANKS

I wish to thank Drs. Russell
and Grost, nurses and all the
staff who gave me' such excellent care during my stay at the
hospital. For Rev. Bovee, for
his calls and to my family and
friends for remembrance of
f l o w e r s , and cards.—Geneva
Kaltrlder.
24-lp

LAND BANK LOAN
TO HANDLE YOUR FINANCING
Planning to build? Buy new facilities? Modernize or make repairs? Pay cash if- you can,
but — jf you do need financing — look into a
low-cost Land Bank loan.
Your farmer-owned Land Bank understands
your credit needs. You can set up a single
real estate loan to cover" all ydur farm improvement plans . . . then budget payments
to stay within the income capabilities of your
farm. Loans are available for up to 35 years,
Interest rates are low Consider, too, that you have lull prepayment privileges without penalty! It costs you
nothing to look into the value of a Land Bank
loan from —
"•.,'(•

I wish to thank each and every
one for the gifts, cards, visits
and kindness shown me during
my injury. It was all greatly appreciated by my family and myself. —Douglas Hulbert. 24-lp
We wish to thank Fr. Spillane,
Fr. Gutha, bur family, relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
gifts, cards and for helping make
our 40th wedding anniversary
such a joyous event. —Mr and
Mrs Robert Platte Sr.
'24-lp

DuplninHochester Colony

I wish to express my appreciation to Dr Stephenson, nurses
and nurses' aides for the care
and kindness shown my mother
during her illness. My sincere
thanks to Rev Theodpre Moeller
fop his prayers and comforting
words, and to all of the relatives,
friends and neighbors who were
so kind and thoughtful during my
recent bereavement. —Marion L.
Hill.
24-lp

•

LEGAL NOTICES

Pinal Account
Clark—Nov. 1
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton,
Estate of
ETHEL CHAPIN CLARK, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
November 1, 1967, at 0:30 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom in the City
of St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be
held on the petition of Marilyn I.
Clark Knight, administraUx, fot allowance of her final account and for
assignment of the residue of t h e
estate.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: September 23, 1067.
Alba F. Wert, Attorney for Estate
P.O. Box 65
St. Johns, Michigan
24-3

^

^
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All (UstimtiN in Cuba are measured from u 24-canit diamond
set in the floor of Havana's
Capitol building.

/

•*". '

er wear.

CHRISTMAS COMES IN OCTOBER
They celebrated Christmas Sunday at the E.O.
Hyler home at 602 W. State Street. The reason was that Hyler's son-in-law, Airman 2C
James A. Wager, will be in Viet Nam, not in
St. Johns, when Dec. 25 .comes around, so he
thought he'd like to celebrate it now. The
Christmas tree was put up, there were gifts all
around and even a nice big family Christmas
dinner. Airman Wager and his wife Sandy look
over some of their gifts under the tree. The airman , a fuels specialist, will receive two more
months of training at Eglan Air Force Base, Fla.,
before going to Viet Nam. He has been stationed at Myrtle Beach, S.C., for the past 18 months
and is now home on leave.

4 - H for r u r a l ,

COMPLETE
SHOE REPAIR

urban youth
Sept. 30 to Oct. 7 is National
4-H Club Week. Some persons
have the erroneous impression
that the 4-H programs are limited to rural children.
John Aylsworth, youth extension agent for Clinton County,
wishes- to remind the public that
children who live in cities and
towns are eligible for 4-H programs. Children between 10 and
18 can take part in some 100
projects, including garden, food,
clothing, horses, dogs, career
exploration, automotive, photography, baby sitting, entomology,

Shine

Pads

Now
Laces

Rubber
Heels

Minor
tups

Replace
1/2 Soles

PIERSON'S
SHOE SHOP
N. Clinton ST. JOHNS

• 1040 • 1040 • 1040 • 1040 • 1040

BASIC

INCOME TAX

Petoamc

COURSE

By MRS. IRENE FOX, Correspondent—Phone 824-2021
Mr and^Mrs 'tilaud Barnett of
Lansing and Mrs Mary Wahl
called on Miss Rose Farrinkopf
at the Donahue Convalescent
home at Ionia Sunday.
Mrs Pauline Hauck was discharged from Clinton Memorial
hospital of St, Johns and returned
to her home Friday afternoon.
Mrs Vera Cook left Lansing
by plane Tuesday to spend a few
days with her son and family, Mr
and Mrs Phil Cook and family of
New Jersey. She returned Thursday evening.
Mr and Mrs Ralph Ollan and
family of Fowler have moved into
the home recently vacated by Mr
and Mrs Gordon Dean and family
at 318 E. North Street, Pewamo.
Mr and Mrs Clyde sftvernail
announce the birth of a grandson.
He was born Sept. 26 at the
Carson City hospital to Mr and
Mrs Robert Silvernail of Matherton and weighed 7 1/2 pounds.
He has been named Billy Clyde.
Billy has one brother and one
sister. Mrs Silvernail is the
former Anitta Herald,
Ionia Deanery Council of Catholic Women quarterly meeting
was held at St. Joseph's church
and auditorium of Pewamo. Rev
Father Fox of Hubbardston-gave
the Benediction and at 2 p.m. the
meeting followed at the auditorium, St. Joseph's Altar Society
ladles served coffee and cookies.
Mrs Herbert Schafer of 231
Hayford Street, Lansing, is at
Sparrow hospital in Lansing in
serious condition with spine injuries she received in a two car'
accident In L a n s i n g Saturday.

FEEDER CATTLE SALE
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 21

The Heart of Michigan's
Feeder Cattle Country
Rugged Native Steers, Heifers
and Calves
Hereford - Angus - Shorthorn - Holstein

a f i L O Y P LY;PARMELEE, Manager
S » T>^-08;B'rtish Street ; * p h o h e

Wi

To honor
O.F. Walker
Sunday

I wish to thank Drs Russell,
Gfost, B e n n e t t , nurses and
nurses' aides for the wonderful
, ca're I received while in the hospital. Thanks also to Reverend
Courser for the calls and prayers, and all my friends, neighbors and relatives for the cards,
gifts and flowers. —Rose Mary
Staines.
24-lp

UtatkeU

Biiilding Improvement Plans?
•• USE A LOW-COST

conservation and livestock. This
would be an excellent time for
interested youngsters who do not
know club leaders near them to
contact the County Extension OfBy Mrs James Burnhara
fice.
Phone 224-4045
Charles Harmon has returned
to his home in the Colony after
a three week vacation at Beulah,
He accompanied his cousin, R, D.
Harmon and returned with a 10
pound Coho salmon, one of the
•recreations enjoyed during his
visit.
Al Rademacher of N. Watson
Road, returned to his work last
" To honor O.F, Walker on his w,eek after recuperating from a
93rd birthday, his children and five week illness.
grandchildren a r e hosting an
open house Sunday, Oct, 8, from
Circulation of 8,023* weekly
3 until 5 p.m. at his home, newspapers was an estimated
9527 W. Peet Road (M-57)Ches- 26,888,23Q last year, an Increase
anlng.
of 800,000 over 1965 and an in"Grandaddy" as he is called crease of 39 per cent since 1950,
by his family, is blind and quite
deaf but still has ,a wonderful
sense of humor.
One of the oldest residents
of Chesaning, Mr Walker has
made many friends is this area,
during his frequent visits with
his son-in-law and daughter, Mr
and Mrs Robert Harmon and
children at their home on Harmon
road. Although it is requested
For active Men who
that there be no gifts, the honored
work
all day on their
guest enjoys letters and cards
which can be read to him. He
feel- v . , Who want
also enjoys visiting and reminiscomfort, fit, and longcing with friends and neighbors,

CARDS OF
THANKS

I wish to thank Dr. Weller,
BASEMENTS, PATIOS ; Michigan Piano Service nurses, and nurses' aides for
the wonderful care I received
FIREPLACES
James Reeder
while I was in the hospital.
BLOCKS and BRICK
, Phone Grand Ledge 627-5272 Also, Fr. Zooki for his visits,
Phone 875-2583
20-tf also to my relatives, neighbors Will
**»
Henry—Nov. 1
and friends for their flowers, STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
ALDEN PETERS
Court for the County of Clinton.
cards and many acts of kindness
or
„ •
Estate of
given
my
family
during
this
time.
"FISH"! The Fall "PERCH" run
LENA HENRY, Deceased
Phone 875-4405 .
It
was
deeply
a
p
p
r
e
c
i
a
t
e
d
.
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
'
is NOW on-at BAY PORTI
BILL WALKER' «
24-lp November 1, 1067, at 9:30 A.M., in
,23-2p ,For Hook and Line. Also, 'SPE- -Maxine Walton.
the Probate Courtroom In the City
of St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be
CIAL" sales prices in 50 pound
on the petition of A. C, Henry
We wish to thank our children held
L,
Port's. duck hunting
lots^ B
[or probate of a purported will, for
granting of administration to the exeEXPERIENCED Den&l Ass stant _ b e t t e r t h a n lfc,s b e e n ^ y e a r # and their families, our neigh- cutor
named, or some other person
would be willing to work full p h o n | ; a r e a c o d e 5 1 7 „ n u m b e r bors, friends and relatives who and for a determination of heirs.
Publication a n d service shall be
or part-time. Can start immedi- 6 S 6 _ 2 1 W | BAY PORT CHAM- did so much to make our 40th mjde
as provided by Statute a n d
wedding anniversary such an enately. For additional information B E R o p C 0 M M E R C E B a y P o r U joyable occasion.—Mr and Mrs Court Rule. TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
!!i!f!:.™l
-II!!:!! * nenr? diehard.
24-3p Millin Stephens.
24-lp Dated: October 2, 1967.
Alba
F.
Wert,
Attorney
for Estate "
WANTED, Custom bean; thrash- i W I L L NOT be responsible for
P.O. Box 65
ing with self-propelled comdebts contracted by anyone
24-3
I wish to thank all those-who St. Johns, Michigan
bine. Call Dick Thompson,Ithaca 0 ther than myself as of Octo- made my Clinton County stay so
Heirs
'
Kurncz—Nov.
2
875-4361.
, 23-5p» ber 5, 1967. Jack Lyvere.
enjoyable. E s p e c i a l l y Norm, STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
.
*Couft for the County of Clinton.
Percy, Leo, Gordon and Jack.
24_3p
Estate of
ALTERATIONS wanted, '..general
..
—John Alexander Lang. 24-lp
MICHAEL KURNCZ, Deceased
sewing and d r e s s m a k i n g . NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE by
The Court orders hearing on petition of Katherinc M. Schultz prayPhone 834-5632.
\ 24-3p • the Clinton County Sheriff's
W e wish to express our s'ining that heirs be determined 6n
"""
Department. 1955 C h e v r o l e t cere thanks to our children, r el- Thursday, November 2, 1967 at 10
A.M, ,at the Probate Court, Cour>
CLEANING OR babysitting for ^ c k u p , ; V e h i c l e .No.^H- atives and friends,who remem- house,j,St. Johns, Michigan, ;
Publication in,Clinton County News
Saturdaysonly.byn-yla^Qldl' 255to4(&8j w ^ * y y s o l £ f i ^ ^
m&
and notice according to Court Rule,
girl. Phone 224-3621. f23-3Pif M a u r i c e Gove > ^ * t t * W ! O T ^ presence. You madeour40th
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
<
• ' •••!!.. M •'•••ii
Road; Monday, November 6th wedding anniversary a memo- Dated: October 2, 1067.
Harlon Mark, Attorney at Law
,, , . _
'
at 9:00 a.m.
24-1 rable
,24-lp 210 Matthews Building
Platte.one.-Robert and Adeline
Owosso, Michigan
24-3
it WANTED
FLOWER FRESH cleaning for
your carpeting, rugs -and upWe wish to express sincere
MISCELLANEOUS
holstery by the exclusive Dura- appreciation to e v e r y o n e for
WANTED —to rent for the 67-68 clean absorption p r o c e s s , no, their acts of kindness during the
season, w h e a t land and/or soaking or harsh scrubbing. Call loss of our husband and father,
farm. Maples Farm, Phone 834- us for a FREE estimate. DURA- Glen M. Parks. We wish to thank
2343, Ovid.
17-tf CLEAN SERVICE by Keith Dr Huggett, Reverend Eugene
St. Johns
Rosekrans, phone 224-2786.
Friesen and Reverend N. T.^
16-tf Keizer for *their c o m f o r t i n g '
USED FURNITURE Wanted of all
OCTOBER 2, 1967
words; relatives, friends and
kinds. Phone 834-2287, Parker's Furniture, Ovid.
15-tf NOTICE — Persons o b s e r v e d neighbors for their calls, flow- Wheat . -r . . . / . . . . . $1.2^
s t e a l i n g the coin boxes or ers, memorials, cards and food;
Corn (new)
94
WANTED: Older model Jeep with otherwise damaging newsstands the ladies of the Bengal United Oats
65
4-wheel d r i v e . Tom Burt, belonging to the Clinton County Brethren Church for s e r v i n g Soybeans
2.37
Pompeii, phone 838-2240. 22-3p News will be prosecuted to the lunch; pallbearers and the Os- Navy Beans
*..
8.85
fuU extent of the law.
17-dhtf good Funeral Home. A special
thanks to Mrs Alice Sherwin for
EGG MARKET
I WILL NOT be responsible for her help and kindness. We also
• FOR RENT
$ .26
,any debts contracted by any- wish to thank the 442nd Artillery Large ,
. .17
one other than myself as of Sept. Group, Farmers Home Adminis- Medium
tration State Office; Franchise Small .
. .08
ONE , ftcOM for rent and one 22, 1967. Virgil McGinnis.23-3p Division of the Michigan Corgarage for rent. Phone 224poration and Securities Commis4769. X
. 24-lp
sion; and the Bath, Maple Rapids
* IN MEMOR1AM
and D a n s v i l l e Square Dance
NOTICE: IT'S TIME to Clean out
Clubs for floral arrangements
those11 basements, garages and
and other expressions of sympaMARTZKE—In loving memory thy. — Mrs Glen Parks, Mr and
attics4-lJse our Want Ad columns
for FAST RESULTS, Phone 224- of our dear little granddaughter Mrs Wendell Law, Mr and Mrs
2361/ "7 ^ -l-2dhl and niece, Laurie Gail Martzke, Dean Parks and family, 24-lp
The family of Carrie Coleman
wishes to express our sincere
thanks to the doctors and nurses
for their excellent care and kindness during her illness! Also our
deep appreciation to our relatives, friends and neighbors for
their many acts of kindness during our bereavement. —The J o seph Coleman family.
24-lp
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Herbert Schafer wa^fyeated. and
released.
' * Vs * *' " "
Parents of servicemen will
please send or hand in their
a d d r e s s e s to the Blue Star
Mothers Club by Nov. lfor overseas and Dec. 1 for those in the
States so a $5 money gift may be
sent them for Christmas by the
Blue Star Mothers Club.
Father Hackett a t t e n d e d a
Fourth Degree Knights of Columbus Exemplification named in his
honor Sunday. It was held at the
home parish in Mount Pleasant.
Funeral s e r v i c e s for Mrs
Thelma Radamacher, 51, were
Saturday morning at Most Holy
Trinity Church in Fowler. Mrs
Radamacher was the mother of
Mrs Jerome Miller of Pewamo,
Mr and Mrs Byron KIssane of
St. Johns were visitors of Mrs
Pauline Hauck Sunday,
Word was received of the death
of Norbert Belen at Westphalia.
William Barker completed his
six months of service in the Army
Sept. 15. He had his basic training at Louisiana and then was
stationed in Texas.

• Includes current tax laws,
theory, and'application
as practiced in Block offices from coast to coast.
• 24 3-hour sessions (3 per
weeKtfor 8 weeks)
* •Choice of days and class timei
• Dlploma/awardpd upon graduation

E N R O L L NOWl
Classes Start October 23.
For tiitaih, call

Ph. Lansing 489-1652 - Collect
!041 MICtO B 1040 IB 10-10 • 1040 3

( i

ST. JOHNS CO-OPERATIVE

f »J

FEED BOOKING
PROGRAM
Through NOVEMBER 15th

NEW! . . Check Our
Direct Delivery
Prices!

C M LIVESTOCKflUCTIOHI B

224-7127
St. Johns

For Market & Trucking Information
Call
BUD DUNKLE — Manager

LANDBATJK

GO CLASSIFIED

Phone 386-9256 or 588-2119

ST. JOHNS CO-OPERATIVE CO.

ST. JOHNS

<]
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Orange, the in color
for wardrobe, food
HELEN B . MEACH
Extension Home Economist
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Hs particularly high In Vitamin
A content.
, '

£~ >nav not be
Think orangel Orange i s the
most this fall—It i s definitely " " £
the *mod" and the "pop* color. e
Use orange in your wardrobe, w®
your decorating, yes, even in food nJ%
selection if you want to be with
' -Jie "in" group.
You name it and i t ' s coming up
^ orange.. T a k e - p . J . , the; " t o d a y **
Juice"" I Frozen
concentratedorange Juice
,1s so convenient t h a t It
A has become a
symbol of the fl
busy A m e r - *s'
lean way of
life. Whether ''
you drink the
^
orange juice p
for its v i t a min conter'
or use
food r hr
LONDON, OHIO, PRESS: "The
very essence nf H ^ — •
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Meet
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teachers in the
S t Johns School System
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They all spell
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Clip and Mail today . . .

Clinton County News
Box 96, St. Johns, Michigan 48879
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NAMEADDRESS
CITY

ZIP NO.

P Money Enclosed
1 year 5.00

2 years 9.00:-

•

Bill me
3 years 13.00

These are only part of the regular features which Clinton County News
readers, look forward to each week. Add them to the active local
and county rilws coverage and the multitude of pictures about loca
people and events and you've
got a winning combination.
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Woman's Society
makes final plans
for fair, supper

Mr and Mrs Gerald Barrett
and Mr and Mrs William Frayer
of Lansing spent from Monday
By Mrs Ray Ketchum
until Friday touring the Upper
r
Peninsula and other points of
Mr and Mrs Norman Perkins interest.
The Price Woman's Society
of Chippewa Lake spent from
• More than 0,500 persons in
'met at the Church Wednesday,
Monday until Thursday with his
the U, S. died in fires in their
Sept. 27, for a dinner meeting
cousins, Mr and Mrs Jesse Perhomes last year, according to the U<
with Mrs Albert Waldellch and
kins. Other guests recently were
National Fire Protection AssoMrs Justin Eaton acting as coA COLUMN DEVOTED
Mr and Mrs Carl Ostman of
ciation.
hostesses.
TO INTRODUCING NEW
Toledo, Ohio.
ST. JOHNS RESIDENTS
The program and devotionals
Mrs Eda White and Mrs Helen
were conducted by Mrs Fred
Weston of,Lansing attended the
Musolf. The theme of 'the proPHILIP W. KEEZER and his funeral Wednesday of Jay White
gram was' "Whither the Method- wife Jane are new residents of Shaftsburg.
ist Church."
of St. Johns at 409 E. Walker
Mr and Mrs Max Wilson, who
The business meeting was led Street, Apt. 5. Mrs Keezer Is have been spending some time at
by the president Mrs Russell a special education teacher at Chippewa Lake, are s p e n d i n g
Ormsby. Final p l a n s for the Fowler. Keezer is a graduate some time at their home here.
chicken supper and fair which student at Michigan State UniMr-and Mrs. Tom Wilson of
will be held Wednesday, Oct. 4, versity in the school of tele-" Linden were recent callers of
were discussed. Serving will be- vision and radio. They moved Mr and Mrs Ray Ketchum. ,
gin at 5:30 p.m. and It will be a here from Eau Claire, Wis.,
Mr and Mrs George Abel of
free-will offering. There will al- where they were students.
Palo Alto, California, have reso be a booth with home-made
RICHARD LADISKI and his turned home after spending three
candy, vegetables, baked goods
and hand made articles for sale. wife Susan are making their weeks with'her parents, Mr and
Mrs Clarence Pierce and other
It was voted to accept *the home at 306 S, Lansing, Apt, relatives.
Widely advertised
supply askings for the year which 5. They were married Sept. 9.
Ladiskl
is
an
employee
of
Bell
on fefeWsfon
were $10 for the Methodist Community House in Grand Rapids Telephone of Lansing and Mrs
STARTS
MONDAY
and $11 for the Epworth School Ladiski is employed by the hospital
as
a
clerk
and
typist.
for girls In Missouri and also
OCTOBER 16
to participate in extra askings.
Hundreds of items at

East Victor

met . . ?

CLINTON

Boys receiving awards Friday night at a'court of honor for Maple Raf>ids Boy Scout Troop 510
included: in front row, Dennis McDonald, Daniel Winsor, David Stewart, David Croad, Dwight Craig',
Jeff Easlick arid Fred Rexius; in back row, Gary Floats, Mark Allen, Randy Craig, Martin Stewart,
Chris Cook, Brad Blerhaster and Rodney Brock.

16 Maple Rapids Scouts share 74
awards at court of honor Friday
MAPLE RAPIDS-An active
Maple Rapids Boy Scout Troop
510 awarded 74 merit badges,
patches and advancements last
Friday night at a courtofhonor.
Forty-five Scouts and their
parents and families attended
a dinner prior to the court of
honor at the Methodist Church
in Maple Rapids. The awards
Included the first for a Life
Scout, made to Chris Cook. Chris
received 11 merit badges during the evening.

by Dana Antes
So many of our friends and
customers ask us questions
about dry cleaning and clothes
care that it occurred to us
there might be a great many
others who had the same problems and questions but just
didn't get around to asking
them. We wondered If there
might be a way we could discuss some of these subjects,
like an open forum, and this
column is the answer.
We'll appear here each week
with a variety of facts and
comments about dry cleaning. We'll try to offer tips
on how to conserve clothes
and get more wear out of
them, how to keep them looking better, how to select them
for service.
We'll also suggest useful facts
about such problems as stains
and what to do about them . . .
cleaning problems with dyes,
shrinkage, and so on. Maybe
along the way we'll even find
space to toss in a few per-..
sonal comments.
We hope you'll become a
reader . . . and a regular
customer. You'll find that our
c l e a n i n g service is fast,
thorough and dependable . . .
for everything from the most
delicate fabrics to the toughest workclothes.

ANTES
CLEANERS
FREE Pickup and Delivery
Member of National
Institute of Dry Cleaners

108 W.Walker, St. Johns
Ph. 224-4529

Awards presented Friday night
included these: .
Tenderfdot, David Croad,
David Stewart and Dwight Craig.
First class, Rodney Brock, Brad
Blemaster, Gary Floate and Dennis McDonald. Second class, Red
Rexius. Star, Martin Stewart.
Life, Chris Cook.
FIRST YEAR STAR, F r e d
Fexius, Brad Blemaster, Dennis
McDonald, Jeffrey Tyler, Daniel
Winsor and Terry Pritchard,
Second year star, Chris Cook,
Rodney Brock, Randy Craig,
Mark Allen, Martin Stewart and
Gary Floate. Attendance, Fred
Rexius, Brad Blemaster, Chris
Cook, Dennis McDonald, Mark
Allen, Daniel Winsor and Martin
Stewart. Den chief, Brad Blemaster, Second year star Martin Stewart.
Rifle River, Fred Rexius, Rodney Brock, B r a d Blemaster,
Chris Cook, Dennis McDonald,
Mark Easlick, Randy Craig,
Mark Allen, Jeffrey Tyler, Daniel Winsor, David Croad, Martin
Stewart, Gary Floate, Dwight
Craig, and David Stewart. Adults
receiving the Rifle River award
were Don Allen, Gordon Easlick,
Douglas W. Cook, Dale Shooltz,
Donald Wiseman, Jack Croad,
Edd Carr and Norman Pardee.
Tote and chip, Fred Rexius,
Mark Easlick, David Croad, David Stewart and Dwight Craig,
North Wood, Chris Cook, Fred
Rexius, Dennis McDonald, Brad
Blemaster, Rodney Brock and
Mark Easlick.
MERIT BADGES: cooking,
Mark Allen, Fred Rexius and
C h r i s Cook; camping, Chris
Cook, Rodnev Brock and Dennis:

McDonald,' swimming,FredRexius and Randy Craig; horsemanship, Mark Easlick; reading,
Martin Stewart and Chris Cook
and Chris Cook for camping, nature, soil and water conservation, rowing, canoeing, corn
farming, gardening and safety.
The Maple Rapids Scout Troop
510 is headed by Doug Cook as
acting scoutmaster, with Don
Allen and Jack Croad as assistants and Dale Schooltz as
the troop's outdoorsman. There
are 16 boys in the troop this
year, and projects being planned
or now being carried out include
an ice fishing polar bear outing
this winter, a swimming program in Lansing, ushering at
Michigan State University football games as well as a, number
of hike and overnight outings.
Cook told boys and their parents last Friday night that the
Maple Rapids troop has the highest percentage of advancement
by boys within the troop in the
last year in the Chippewa District. Ninety-five per cent of
the boys advanced in rank.

Bridgevilie
By Mrs Thclma Woodbury
Mr and Mrs John Reddin of
Toledo, Ohio, spent the weekend
with his brother and family, Mr
and Mrs Ted Reddin of W. Taft
Road.
Mrs EthelMcComber left Wednesday to spend some time with
relatives in Flint and Pontlac.
The Bridgevilie C o m m u n i t y
Aid will have their annual chicken
supper and fair Friday, Oct. 20.
Serving is to begin at 5:30.

Visit our

GIFT DEPARTMENT
NOVELTY GIFTS for

ANNOUNCEMENT WAS made
that the World -Banks for Missions are to be turned in at the
October meeting.
The District Fall Rally which
was held in Mount Pleasant Sept.
26 was reported on. Six members who attended were Mrs
Russell Ormsby, Mrs Kenneth
Fricke, Mrs Clarence Neller,
Mrs Nona Ashley, Miss Mildred
Ashley and Mrs Harold Crowley.

THE STUDY BOOKS for 19678 were discussed and It was
decided to use "That the World
May Believe* and "The Response
of the Church oin a Changing
Japan."
The next meeting will be a dinner meeting Wednesday, Oct. 25,
with Mrs Helen Hunt and Mrs
Harold Crowley as hostesses.
By Mrs Lucille Heibeck
The program topic will be "The
Mr and Mrs Carl Thelen and American Indian" with Mrs Kenfamily were Sunday dinner guests neth Fricke in charge of devoof Mr and' Mrs Julius J, Thelen tionals and program.
of rural Fowler.
Mr and Mr.s Joey Miller, Mr
and Mrs Tom Faivor, Mr and
Mrs Leon Miller and Jim Miller
Mrs Aphra Pixley
of Indiana were guests at a belated wedding anniversary party
in honor of Mr and Mrs Ronald
Cuthbert held at the home of Mr
and Mrs Charles Faivor Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs Herb Cameron
About 60 relatives, friends,
and daughters, Mr and Mrs Bruce
Prescott and Mr and Mrs Ernest and neighbors gathered at the
Jones all of Lansing, and Mr and Veteran's M e m o r i a l Building
Mrs Wilbur Frost of Grand Saturday, Sept. 30, to honor the
Rapids gave a surprise birthday 40th wedding anniversary of Mr
dinner in honor of Mr and Mrs and Mrs Millin Stephens.
The color them e was redand
Ronald (Cuthbert at the Cuthbert
white with a red rose centering
home Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Glenn Davis at- each refreshment t a b l e . Maritended a party at the home of anne Behrens d e c o r a t e d the
Mr and Mrs Ray Neikirk of cakes, including one as the open
wedding book. They were served
Elwell Wednesday evening.
with coffee, punch, nuts and mints
Mr and Mrs Glenn Davis were by the hostess, Mrs Irving (DorSunday dinner guests of Mr and othy) Rood, assisted by Marianne
Mrs J.D. Robinson of Eureka. and Katie Behrens.
• Mr and Mrs Paul Krumm and
A special feature was a fruitfamily spent Saturday evening
with Mr and Mrs Kenneth Heibeck ful money-tree In charge of Miss
Jane Meecham of Flint. Many
Sr.
cards and gifts were received InM r s R i c h a r d C r a m e r , cluding a tree lamp from the
Crystyne and Ricky spent Sunday immediate family.
afternoon with Mrs Pat Gunsell
Visiting and tape recorded
of Owosso.
messages from relatives who
Mr and Mrs Nick Halitsky and could not a t t e n d were interEric of St. Johns called on Mr spersed with music by Mr and
and Mrs Edwin Heibeck Thurs- Mrs Roy (Donna) Mde featuring
day evening.
songs with a u t o h a r p accomMr and Mrs Edwin Heibeck. paniment and a set of musical
were supper guests of Mr and cow-bells'received recently from
Mrs Ernest Thomas of Howell their cousins, Mr and MrsMylon
Friday.
Stephens of Florida. Their grandMr and Mrs Edwin Heibeck son, Paul, did the tape-recording
attended the dedication of the during the afternoon.
Ovid-Elsie High School Sunday
Guests were p r e s e n t from
afternoon. Later they called on
Grand
Rapids, Lansing, Flint,
Mrs Florence Baese of Elsie and
Mrs Eva Baron of St. Johns. Lakeview, Howard City, Owosso,
Lake Odessa, Jackson, Ovid and
Huntington, Ind. Special guests
were three elderly aunts of Mr
Stephens, Ruby Gardner, Rhoda
Eastman, and Bessie Blandlng.

Krepps District

Birthdays
Anniversaries

BOXED TOWELS, LINENS, SHEETS
PLACEMAT SETS
NOVELTIES .

6 0 at 40th
anniversary

Plumbing & Heating
106 N. Clinton St. JOHNS
Phone 224-7033

3MASTER
PLUMBERS
American - Standard
Plumbing, Hot Water
Heating.
Lennox. Warm Air
Heating and Air
Conditioning

Priced from 1.00 to 11.95

Gift Wrapped

CUSTOM SHEET
METAL SHOP
*

at cost of materials only

The present outlook and future prospects for dry edible
bean marketing will be discussed
at a Clinton County Extension
office-sponsored meeting of
farmers next Thursday, Oct. 12,
at 8 p.m. at the Ovid-Elsie High
School.
In charge of the meeting will
be Quentin Ostrander, district
Extension marketing agent.
There will also be a discussion
on bargaining, including what
is bargaining and what kind of
control on the market farmers
need In order to bargain successfully.
The meeting will be held in
the auditorium at the high school.

Gunnisonville
By Mrs Loui E. Fritz

Ovid

R.E.BENSON

Weddings

Bean marketing
meeting Oct. 12

Justin Shepard, has been engaged to replace the Rev Ralph
Woodward at the Duplain Church
of Christ. Rev Woodward has
retired. Shepard will g r a d u a t e
from the Great Lakes Bible College in June. He will be In Duplain
Wednesdays, S a t u r d a y s and
Sundays until his graduation.

Mrs Gross honored
by Birthday Club
The Kith'n'Kin birthday club
was entertained Monday evening,
Sept. 25, by Mrs Farley Bouts,
at her home in DeWitt. Mrs
Arnold Gross was the honored
guest and she received a group
gift of money from the club.
. „Card bingo was in play during
the evening. Prizes were received by Mrs Florence Wickham, Mrs Clyde Smith of St.
Johns, Mrs A r n o l d Gross of
Lansing and Mrs Al Hartman.
The door prize went to Mrs Max
Pierce of Lansing.
A buffet luncheon was served
by the hostess. Other guests included Mrs Clent Wright of Lansing, Mrs Charles Fritz of DeWitt
and Mrs Ernie Fritz. Mrs Clyde
Smith of St. Johns will be the
October hostess.
Mrs Allen Cable of Chandler
Road Is in Sparrow Hospital of
'Lansing following a car accident
on Clark Road Friday, Sept. 29,
when she lost control of her car
and hit a tree. Her condition was
listed as good by the hospital at
this writing.
Mrs George Foster of Clark
Road is still confined to Sparrow
Hospital of Lansing following a
home accident Friday, Sept. 22.
Sunday, Sept. 24, was the beginning of Christian Education
week. It was promotion day for
the Sunday school children. '"A
potluck family dinner held at
1 p.m. at the church was enjoyed
by about 45.
World Wide Communion was
observed at Gunnisonville Community Methodist ChurchSunday,
Oct. 1, with Rev M a r c e l B.
Elliott officiating.
Daily c i r c u l a t i o n of newspapers in the U.S. and Canada
last year rose to 61,397,252, a
gain of a million over 1965 and
an increase of 20 per cent since
1946.
Use Clinton County News
'classified ads for best results.

N O W t h r u TUE.
-7BIG DAYSAll Color Show

NORTHSIDE
D R I V E - I N THEATRE
2 W . i H«tfa M UM7..4H-7W*

' MGM presents A KENNETH HYMAN PRODUCJ

^IMriyl'

0551511

PLUS A PENNY I

MATINEE
SAT., OCT. 7

AMERICA'S GREATEST
DRUG STORE EVENT!

Showtime

1:30

THEiiR1RSi^!EutL^SSH™,
MOTION PICTURE IN COLOR!

ERNEST

JlfAl

tff'4

JOEFlYNM-TIM CONWAY
AND THE WHOLE McHALE'S CREW!
A

UNIVERSAL

PICTURE

224-7423

;\

5ylvaKo5cina
Tammy Grimes
oANAvi^iON .•• Mr t nncm o»

ST. JOHNS, MICH,

FRI., SAT., SUN., OCT 6, 7, 8
SHOWTIME
Friday, Saturday 7:15-9:30 p.m.
Sunday—One show only at 7:45 p.m.

DOWItf

sraiR

ST. JOHNS , MICHIGAN
FRIDAY SATURDAY

SUNDAY
OCTOBER 6 - 7 - 8

CORNERED!

SHOWN 2ND AT 10:30
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...An innocent girl is
first prize in the
dirtiest game ever
played
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ANGELS

ORIGINAL SOUND
TRACK RECOR0ING
ON TOWER RECORDS
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TERROR
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47 Years Same Address
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THEATRE

7 4 THE WILD

David McCallum

Rexall Drugs

CLINTON

SHOWN TWICE AT 7:37 AND LATE

VtiiS is Rename

PARR'S
Corner of Clinton & Walker

nfflS9S3^£S%l$aQ3^^&5SS8

>S^?mHF0HDAMNCISINATRA '•

E. F. BORON
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+ Cl'mUnA CMc Calendar *
Officers of these organizations are advised to notify The Clinton County News at least
one week in advance of the date of publication of the issue in which , any change
in the regular schedule should appear.

St. Johns
American Legion—1st and 3rd Thurs*
days, 8:30 p.m„ Legion Hall
American Legion Auxiliary—3rd Tuesday, 8 p,m,, Legion Hall
Banner Rcbeliah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Mondays, 8 p.m., IOOF Hall
Blue Star Mathers—2nd and 4th Tuesdays. 8 p.m., Senior Citizens Dropin Center.
Child Study Club—3rd Wednesday 8
p,m„ in homes of members
Clinton County Farm Bureau—Committee women meet the 1st Tuesday
of each month, 10:30 a.m. at Farm
Bureau office room,
Cl'nton Memorial Hospital Auxiliary—
.Board meets the 3rd Wednesday, 7:30
p.m., in the hospital sewing room
Cornhusitcrs Square Dance Club—2nd
and 4th Sundays, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.
^ at the Municipal building.
BAR — 2nd Tuesday, in homes of
members
Disabled American Veterans — 1st
Friday, 3:30 p.m., Legion Hall
it et 40 — 4th Tuesday, in homes of
members
Exchange Club — 2nd and 4th Thursdays, noon, Walker's Cafe,
Grisslon WRC—1st and 3rd Tuesday,
2 p.m. in homes of members
40 ct 8 — 1st Monday, 3:30 p.m., St,
Johns and Breckenridge Legion
Halls, alternate months
IOOF — Every Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
IOOF HaU
Jaycecs —' 2nd Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.,
L & L Restaurant
Jaycce Auxiliary — 4th Thursday, 8
p.m. In members' homes.
Knights of Columbus — 1st and 3rd
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—K of C hall
Knights Templar — 1st Thursday, 7:30
p.m., Masonic Temple
Lions Club — 2nd and 4th Wednesday
6:30 p.m., IOOF Hall
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 7:30 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Morning Musicalc—2nd and 4th Thursday 8:45 a.m. in homes of members
Order of Eastern Star — 1st Wednesday, 8 p.m., Masonic Temple
Rotary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
Walker's Cafe
Royal Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday, 8
p.m.. Masonic Temple
Royal Neighbors of America—1st and
3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., in homes of
members.
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesday,
' every month, Drop-In Center, E.
Railroad St.
St. Johns Woman's Club — 1st and 3rd
Wednesdays, 1:30 p.m., in homes of
members
St. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., VFW hall
Tops Club — Every Thursday, 7:45
p.m., Senior Citizens' Drop-in Center
VFW Auxiliary—1st 'and 3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., VFW Hall
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p.m.,
VFW Hall
WCTU Mary Smith Union — Third
Monday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
• in the homes of members

B.W.C.S, — 2nd Tuesday, 3:30 p.m„
in homes of members
Lions Club—1st and 3rd Mondays,
7:00 p.m., Legion hall
Masonic Lodge — 2nd Tuesday, 8:00
p.m., Masonic hall
WSCS — 1st Wednesday 8:00 p.m.,
homes of members
Order of Eastern Star—1st Thursday,
8:00 p.m., Masonic hall
PTA—2nd Monday, 7:30 p.m., school
gym
Woman's Literary Club — Alternate
Tuesdays, B p.m., homes of members

*

*

Fowler

Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd Wednesdays, 8 p.m., IOOF hall
t
Royal Arch Masons—1st Wednesday,
8 p.m., Masonic Temple
Social Evening— Veterans Memorial
Building, 8 p.m. every Wednesday,
sponsored by Ovid veteran's group
Town and Country Extension — 4th
Wednesday, in homes of members
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
' Memorial building
VFW AuxUIary—Ist Tuesday. 8 p.m..
In Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—First Thursday,
7:30 at'Fire hall
World War I Veterans—1st Thursday,
p.m., Memorial building

*

*

Boy Scouts — Every Wednesday, 7
Pewamo
p.m., Holy Trinity gym
Catholic Order of Foresters—3rd Tues- Altar Society—4th Tuesday, 8 p.m„
Parish hall '
day, 8:30 p.m., Holy Trinity Hall
Confraternity of Christian Mothers— Band Boosters—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
high school
4th Tuesday. 8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity church
, Blue Star Mothers—3rd Wednesday, 8
Daughters of Isabella—2nd Wednesday,
p.m., elementary school
8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity church
Club—3rd Tuesday, elementary
Fowler Conservation Club—1st Mon- • Lions
school
day, 3 p,m„ Conservation Park
Masonic
Lodge—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Jaycces—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m., Fire"
Masonic hall
hall
of Eastern Star—1st Wednesday
Knights of Columbus—Monday after Order
p.m.; Masonic hall
the 2nd Sunday, 8 p.m., K of C hall 218 Club
—3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m.,
Lions Club—3rd Monday, 6:30 p.m.,
at club house
Fowler Hotel
VFW—4th Thursday, 8 p.m; VFW WSCS—3rd Thursday. 2 p.m., home of
members
hall
VFW Auxiliary—Last Wednesday 8
p.m., VFW hall

*

* .

Maple Rapids

Wacousta

Breakfast Club — Last Thursday, 0
a.m., in homes of members
Child Study Club—2nd Tuesday, eve-,
ning, in homes of members
Masonic Order No. 359—Regular meetings first Thursday of the month at
8:u0 p.m. at Temple
Methodist Men's Club—First Wednesday of each month; potluck at 6:30
p.m. Wacousta Methodist church
Neighborhood Society—3rd Thursday,
in homes of members
Order of Eastern Star—1st Tuesday
evening, Masonic Temple
a
*

Arnica Club—1st Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
homes of members
Band Parents—2nd Wednesday, 8 p.m..
students Commons
Baseball Boosters—3rd Wednesday B
p.m, at the school
Blue Star Mothers — 1st and 3rd
Wednesday, 2 p.m., homes of members
Duo Decum Club — 1st Saturday, 8'
p.m., homes of members
High School PTA—1st Monday, 8
Westphalia
p.m., students commons
IOOF—Every Thursday 8 p.m., ,IOOF Cr.thollc Order of Foresters—2nd Tueshall
day, 8 p.m., St, Mary's parish hall
Maple Rapids Improvement Associa- Daughters of Isabella—3rd Thursday,
tion—1th Monday, 8 p.m. in Mu8 p.m., St Mary's parish hall
nicipal building
Knights of Columbus—1st Tuesday, 8
Maple Rapids Twlrlers—Meet the 2nd
p.m., K of C rooms
and 4th Friday night of each month
at the Maple Rapids School gym Young Ladles Sodality—3rd Sunday
afternoon, every 2 months, St.
with a potluck lunch. Caller is
Mary's parish hall
Wendell Law,
Masonic Lodge—2nd Monday, 8 p.m.,
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Monday, 8
p.m.. Masonic Temple
PTA—3rd Tuesday, school gym
Rebekah Lodge—Every Saturday, 8
p.m. at IOOF hall
Sorosis Club—4th Tuesday, 1:30 p.m.,
homes of members
St. Martin DePorre Altar Society—1st
Thursday, 8 p.m., homes of memThat "unidentified flying obbers.
WSCS—Tuesday, 1:30 p.m., homes of ject" over St. Johns area early
members
\
last Thursday morning was apAmerican Legion—2nd and 4th Thurs- Women's Fellowship—Last Friday of parently an airliner out on a
days, Memorial Hall
month, 1:30 p.m., church dining
routine training flight.
room
American Legion Auxiliary—2nd Tuesday and 4th Thursday, Memorial Council Meeting—1st and 3rd WednesThe sheriff's office and state
Hall
day, 7:30 p.m.
police began getting calls shortBath Shootln' Stars Square Dance Club
—Club dances the 2nd and 4th Saturly after 5 a.m. concerning a
days of the month from 8:30 to
'strange light"In the*-skies over
11:30 p.m. during regular. dancing
season at the James Couzens Gym
St. Johns and the countryside
Cub Scout Committee—1st Wednes- Acme Society—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m., southwest of town. Whatever it
in homes of members
day, 7:30 p.m., at James Couzens
American Legion—3rd Wednesday, 8:30 was was flying below a heavy
Building
p.m., Memorial building
Cub Scout Pack—4th Thursday, 6:30
layer of clouds.
Businessmen's Association—2nd Tuesp.m, school
Some noise accompanied the
day, time and place varies
Firemen's Auxiliary — 1st Tuesday, 8
Crescent Club—1st and 3rd Mondays. object, some reports said, but
p.m., home of members
a p.m., in homes of members
Park Lake Improvement League—4th
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Improvement Disabled American Veterans—3rd Fri- others said there was only a
light about three times the size
day, 8:30 p.m. Memorial building
League Hall
past Grand Club — 4th Thursday, Hymemakcrs—2nd and 4th Thursdays, of a star.
homes of members
2 p.m., in homes of members
PTA — 2nd Thursday, 8 p.m.. Junior IOOF—Every Tuesday, 8 p.m., IOOF
State police at Ithaca said the
high gym
hall
PTA Executive Board—Monday before Job's Daughters—2nd and 4th Mon- object was a jet airliner, and
Thursday PTA meeting, 8 to 9 p.m.
the control tower at Capital City
days, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic Temple
at school
Lions Club—2nd and 4th Mondays, 6:30 Airport n o r t h of Lansing r e Sunbeam Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rdp.m. Main Street church of United
ported that a Delta Airlines DCThursdays, 8:30 p.m. community
church
hall
Laf-a-Lot Club—1st and 3rd Thursdays, 9 was flying around for some time
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Monday, 8
2 p.m., in homes of members
in the St. Johns area on a routine
p.m., fire hall
Loncor-Dennis WCTU—2nd Tuesday in
practice flight at about the time
WSCS—General meeting 4th Tuesday,
homes of members
8 p.m., Methodist church
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 8 p.m.
the reports came in concerning
Masonic Temple
a UFO.
Order of Eastern- Star—2nd Tuesday,
8
p.m.
Masonic
Temple
DeWitt
The lights seen wereapparentOvld-Duplain Library Club—1st Friday, 12:30 p.m. in homes of mem- ly landinglights and ot'her signalBlue Star Mothers—2nd Thursday aftbers
ernoon. Memorial building and
ling and safety devices aboard
Past. Grand Club—4th Tuesdayt in
homes of members
the plane.
homes of member?.
Boy Scouts—Eveny Monday, 7 p.m.,'
Memorial building
Brownies — Every Wednesday, 3:30
p.m., Memorial building
Brown Bee Study Group—3rd Tuesday evening in homes of members
Child Study Club—4th Monday evening, homes of members
Cub Scouts—3rd Thursday, 5 p.m.,
Memorial building
DeWitt Grange—2nd and 4th Fridays
Girl Scouts — Every Thursday 3:30
'p.m., Memorial building
DeWhlttlers Tops Club—1st t h r e e
Thursdays at DeWitt high school.
4th and 5th at Memorial Building
at \% p.m.
Job's Daughters—1st and 3rd Monday evenings, Masonic Temple
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday evening, Memorial building
Masonic Lodge—1st Wednesday evening, Masonic Temple
Merry-Mixers Square Dance—1st and
3rd Saturdays, B:30 to II p.m., DeWitt high school, Herbison road.
Order of Eastern Star—1st Friday eve-nlng, Masonic Temple
PTA—3rd Wednesday, at high school,
8 p.m.
FOR GREATER
Royal Neighbors—1st .and 3rd Fridays,
1 p.m., Memorial building
,
BEAUTY . . . LASTING
S t Francis Club — 1st Monday, 8:30
Panel
p.m.,'Memorial building
SATISFACTION. •
Thursday Afternoon Clubf-Last Thursday in homes of members
Veteran's Club — 2nd Thursday, 7:30
p.m.. Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Tuesday evening, fire hall
Woman's Society of Christian Service'
—1st Wednesday. 8 p.m t
Prtscllla Circle—2nd Tuesday, 7:3Q;
p.m.
'
Mary-Martha Circle—3rd T u e s d a y ,
7:30 p.m.
Ruth Circle—3rd Thursday, 1:30 p.m.
Goodwill Circle—2nd Tuesday, 1:30;
-p.m., m the homes of members
*
»

'UFO' was only
jet airliner

THE ADDITION of the 1*79 customers of the Hubbardston exchange to the local calling area
of the Carson City exchange-will
not alter the C a r s o n City exchange rates. H o w e v e r , customers in the Hubbardston exchange will be enlarging their
local calling range by an additional 816 subscribers, which will
move their exchange Into a higher rate level.

For e x a m p l e , Hubbardston
charges will be affected in this
way: Business one-party will go
from $9.25 to $9.70 after the
expanded service, and business
rural multi-party from $6,55 to
$6.90. Residential rates will be
affected this way: one-party from
$5.45 to $5.65; two-party from
$4.70 to $4.90; four-party from
$4.10 to $4.25; and rural multiparty from $4.50 to $4.65.
Residence
One-party
$5.45
Two-party , 4.70
Pour-party
4.10
Rural multi- 4.50
party
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Immunization
clinic at DeWitt
set for Oct. 11

Toll charges between
Hubbardson, Carson City
to be dropped in '69
The Michigan Public Service,,
Commlsston has authorized the
elimination of long distance telephone charges between the communities of H u b b a r d s t o n and
Carson City.
Service in both communities Is
provided, by General Telephone
Company of Michigan.
The extended area service Is
expected to be in effect by July
21,1969.
The PSC authorization was 1s' sued subsequent to application by
General Telephone on the basis
of studies c o n d u c t e d In both
communities indicating that extended area service was desirable to the majority of the customers in both areas.

\

$5.65
4.90
4.25
4.65

Another f r e e Immunization
clinic is scheduled next Wednesday, Oct. 11, at the Veteran's
Memorial Building on West
Washington Street in DeWitt. The
clinics are under the sponsorship
of the Mid-Michigan District
Health Department.
It will be held from 9:30 to
' 11:30 a.m., and Infants as well
as adults are welcome. Children
must be accompanied by an
adult, since signed permission
for each child is mandatory.
The clinic is free and will be
held for immunization shots (including measles vaccine), vaccinations and tuberculin skin
tests.
The Sept. 20 clinic in St.
Johns drew 191 people who r e ceived 264 shots. They included
51 DPT shots, 9. DT, 31 measles,
45 small poz, 23 TB skin tests
and 105 oral polio vacclnedoses.

•Pewamo-Westphalia Homecoming this Friday night. The main
festivities will take place at the
halftlme of the football game between the P-W P i r a t e s and
Lalngsburg;
The candidates—flye s e n i o r
girls—are Sandra Bengel, Cathy
Hopko, M a r y Lou Platte,Rosemary Smith and Claudia Wieber.
After the c o r o n a t i o n ceremonies and the game F r i d a y

night, the queen and her royal
court, with their escorts, and
representatives of the other high
school classes, will attend the
homecoming dance.
The dance is opentothe-publlc.
Music will be furnished by the
Balloon Farm. Dress is semiformal.
, Self-disciplined is the man who
bridles his tongue and puts a
checkrein on his temper.

PRESCRIPTIONS

"IT SHOULD BE pointed out,
however, that because of the great
number of calls between these
two communities, elimination of
toll charges actually will mean a
s a v i n g s of $1,321 annually,"
Peter B. S p l v a k , commission
chairman, said.
The Hubbardston exchange Is
located In portions of Clinton,
PEWAMO-WESTPHALIAGratiot and Ionia counties, and
the Carson City exchange serves P-W students were to vote Wedportions of Gratiot and,Macomb nesday for one of five candidates
to r e i g n as queen over the
counties.

Are Our Greatest
Concern!
*
That's why we say: "We're
Your Prescription Store"

5 seek queen
role for P-W
homecoming

GLASPIE
DRUG STORE
Clinton

224-3154

Make Your Home Comfortable
and WINTER - READY
. . .NOW!

Bath

Oyid

For ALL Your
Building or Remodeling
it's

<#/>••>

With the Help of a Low-Cost Clinton National

Home Improvement Loan
t

Loans for home improvements are negotiated
quickly here at Clinton National and may be
repaid out of income. Inquire now about insul-

STYLETONE ANTIQUE

ation . . . storm sash . . . new heating system. . .

PLYWOOD PANELING

Eagle
Helping Hand Club—4th Tuesday evening, In the homes of members
Nilcs Cemetery Society — 2nd Thursday, In homes of members
North Eagle Cemetery Society—Last
Thursday, 3 p.m., Town hall
WSCS ~- 1st Wednesday, Methodist
Church basement.

DeWitt Lumber C»

**ft>s

plumbing . . .enclosed breezeway.
GET ESTIMATES . . . then see us! ,

CLINTON
NATIONAL

(jlinim ftatkml
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
"BIG enough to SERVE You . . . SMALL enough lo KNOW You"

Now . . . 10 offievs sarvind th* Clinton or««

Elsie
American Legion—1st and 3rd Thursdays, 8 p.m., Legion hall
American Legion Auxiliary — 2nd and
4th Thursdays! 8 p.m. Legion hall
Band Boosters — 1st Monday, 7:30'
p.m. alternate months, Band room

ST-aOHK«J'h^M-JeM.lfallV324r4P3a

D«wto. man

v*m mm*

Oe?M(tt up to $13,000 l n . u ^ d b y lh» 1WC '•

r

CLINTON
NATIONAL
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table and have birthday cake
with herfamily.
H a z e l Shadduck spent the
weekend at Houghton Lake with
her daughter last weekend.

Eagle
Mrs Charles Hlgbee
Myron Hlgbee, 43, son of Mrs
June Higbee and the late Harold
Hlgbee passed away Friday night
at the'Ford hospital after a long
illness. He was buried from the
Walaul, Millas and Zimmerman
funeral home of Elkhart, Ind.
He is survived by his wife; four
sons; his mother, Mrs Harold
Hlgbee and s i s t e r s Marion
Speerbreckef and Mrs Douglas
Smith of Lansing.

EXPLORE "67" AT MSU

"Super-Right" Mature Beef

STEAKS
SIRLOIN

AA
„, I
ib I 1 9
LB.

(Ribs Attached)

m

*

09

Fryer Legs or
Fryer Breasts

49

A & P B R A N D , OUR FINEST Q U A L I T Y

Barflett Pears

3

H

1-LB.

JF^jC

CANS, jm

^m

Grade " A " Crushed or Sliced

e
J'

SAVE 16c — J A N E

PARKER

APPLE PIE

c

h

Any Size - Any Grade
1st Tire Regular Price

?& 50% OFF
INSTANT CREDIT
with Michigan Bankard
or Midwest Chargecard

ST. JOHNS TIRE CO.
1005 North US-27
Old Pontlac Bldg.
ST. JOHNS

Mrs Frank Smith celebrated
h e r 84th birthday Sept. 22.
She was* able to come to the

I l

Bingo Bug Specials
COTTAGE CUT

PORK CHOPS

reviewed the most mistakes found The show is open from 5 to 10
in the clothing projects' at the p.m. on the 13th, 10 a.m. to
county fair as listedby the judges. 10 p.m. on the 14th and from 10
* , *
The cost of the leaders resource . a.m. to 6 p.m. on the 15th. Childhandbook i s $1.50 and most lead- ren under *12 years of age are
By JOHN AYLSWORTH
e r s feel the book is well worth admitted free while a 50 cent
Extension 4-H Youth Agent
the money. The costs include admission will be for all people
the commercial material pur- 12 and over.
FRANCO-AMERICAN
LITTLE BOY BLUE
chased for the book.
I. would like to recommend
Teen leader is the new name will be organized shortly in the
*
*
that any youth interested in rocks
for 14-18-year-old 4-H members Elsie area under the leadership
4-H Knitting leaders are r e replacing the old name of junior of Rex Tefertiller, Jo An Tefer- minded of knitting clinic next and minerals plan to visit this
leader. There will be a teen tlller, Dr Richard ^annen and Thursday at Smith Hall in St. show. Interest in the 4-H rock
15-1/2 oz. Can
leader meeting on Thursday, Oct. Bob Ginter. Many of the clubs Johns from 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. and project has increased quite a
lot
over
the
past
few
years.
If
are
operating
the
year
around
12, at 7:30 p.m. in Smith Hall
from 7-9 p.m. There will be
in St. Johns for the 14-18-year- now with the members learning displays of different material, you have aproblemrockyou can't
identify, why not take it along
about
feeding,
disease
and
care
old 4-H members in Clinton,'
patterns, projects and several and ask the experts. Gratiot and Shiawassee who are during the winter so more time
resource people to help answer
HYGRADES - West Virginia Brand
interested in the teen leader can be devoted to riding in the
A c o n s e r v a t i o n education
summer along with the clubs questions leaders may have. The
project.
people may come and stay as long workshop will be held Oct. 18
Semi Boneless
Members will be discussing other activities.
and 19 at Camp Kett at Tustin,
as they wish.
*
*
Whole or Half lb.
problems they had as junior leadMich. The workshop is open to
*
*
The Prairie 4-H Club meme r s , sharing ideas that worked,
4-H
conservation
leaders,
teachThe Central Michigan Lapidary
learn more about their role as a b e r s and guests had a roast and Mineral Society will hold its e r s and resource people working
HYGRADES- West Virginia Brand
pig
for
dinner
Sunday
with
over
teen leader and relationship with
second annual Gem and Mineral with natural resources and youth.
their leaders. ,As well as. lear^n^ 100 people attending the luau and ^Shqw .-.pct.„13 15^at the National i^They w ^ be d i s c u s s i n g , r e - ,
(
T
Sliced
|
ftf)
about the 4-H citizenship, short jgiiiT shoot'.; Mrs E.' J. Bottom' «Guard* Ar-ihbry^'2500 S.-Wash- sources in wildlife, soil, forests
course. I hope the teen leaders "said the members had, sp'enfra ington" Street' in Lansing; There and Water. Anyone interested in
will be able to attend this inter- lot of time in planning the meal. will be displays of all kinds of attending, this workshop should
The roasted pig weighed about
county meeting.
rocks including some on inter- contact the Extension office for
"LEAN - C E N T E R CUT"
120 pounds and was just enough
*
*
national rocks. Last year over more details. 4-H leaders can
meat
for
the
group.
The
childA horse barn at the county
.8,000 people attended the show. attend for no cost.
fair grounds is a goal or dream ren enjoyed various games while
of the county 4-H members, lead- the men and boys displayed their
e r s and ihany parents. This goal skill in trap shooting.
ROXEY
*
*
is much closer to reality followThe Jolly Knitters 4-H club
ing the report of the 4-H saddle
horse leaders Monday evening on members elected the following
their pony raffle, pony pull bene- officers for the winter program.
By BERNICE L. WOHLFERT, Correspondent
fit and lunch stand activity on President Barbara Harte; Vice
Sept. 10 at the fairgrounds. The President MarciaTalt; Secretary
final results show over $1,100 Janet Davis; Treasurer Susan
Mr and Mrs Robert SecordSr. tertained at a bridal shower
profit to be put toward the new Faivor. The girls will meet next and Larry and Cathy, Mr and for Miss Maureen Stratton of
4-H horse barn at the f a i r - Oct. 21 at Duane Davis' home. Mrs Robert Secord J r . and Mr Kalamazoo Wednesday evening at
grounds. The Trail Blazers 4-H Mrs Edwin Heibeck is the leader and Mrs Dennis Rathburn at- the Wohlfert home.
club members donated $100 to- of the club.
tended a surprise birthday, p a r Mr and Mrs Robert Voisinet
ward the fund, and with the proty recently for Mrs Mina SeDeW ITT,-MICH.
were Monday lunch guests of
fit from the county,.4-H horse
The Trail Blazers 4-H club cord.
his parents at Laingsburg.
show in June, the fund has reach- held their enrollment meeting
Recent callers of Mrs Waunita.
ed approximately $1,400. The .last Saturday and now have 18 Hardman were Mrs Doris Harenthusiasm of the leaders, mem- members. The five new members per, Mr and Mrs Lester Chrisb e r s and parents has been great are Marie Keener, Cindy Keener, tensoh of Lansing, Mrs Bertha
and points out what can be done Margie Doody, David Thompson 'Parkhouse and Mrs Nellie F a r when people believe in some and Lucy Thompson, The new r i e r .
goal and are willing to back it rules of the club were passed
Mrs Robert Secord Sr. called
up with hard work. ,,
out to the members. Linda Shoe- on Mr and Mrs Lloyd Secord
THANK YOU FILLING
The 4-H Saddle Hprse mem- maker i s the organizational lead- one afternoon.
CRISCO
Miss Betty Wohlfert and Miss
bers are doing their share to- er of the club.
*
*
Sharon Shaw spent Sunday with
38 oz.
ward the goal by sponsoring a
Fifty-three clothing and knitt- the Wohlferts.
Youth Dance on Saturday, Nov.
KRAFT VELVEETA
MAXWELL HOUSE
Larry Wright and friend called
25, at Smith Hall In St. Johns. ing leaders met Thursday evenLB.
This dance jirill be open to the ing at S m i t h H a l l with Miss on the Jack Wohlferts Tuesday
2 9
loaf
public. The members are work- L o r r a i n , e Sprague, Extension evening.
Several from this vicinity ating out the details as to the home , economist. Miss Sprague.
PROLONG
_ -^ *
PERSONAL SIZE
music, time, etc. More inform- explained how the leaders could tended the Riley and Olive Aid
ation will be. given at a later use the' n e w clothing-knitting at the home of Mrs Doris HarFOR
leader's resource handbook pre- per Thursday.
date.
Mrs K e i t h Wohlfert spent
The 4-H Saddle Horse clubs, pared for them, discussed the
GIANT SIZE
RECIPE BOOK
are increasing not only in clubs different projects' and problem's Wednesday with her mother, Mrs
but in members also as several the leaders had with the cloth- George DeVries, who had s u r 50's pkg.
of the clubs have signed up new ing and knitting projects this gery that day at Owosso Hosmembers since fair. A new club past year. Also, Miss Sprague pital. Mr and Mrs Keith visited
her mother Thursday evening*
LUX
DINTY MOORE
J A A
Debbie and Paul Cowles are
?
spending the weekend in Owosso
22-oz.
22-oz.
with their father.
Mr*and Mrs Walt March spent
• . " DURKEE'S FLAKE
APPIAN WAY
_
BUYING OR SELLING"
a weekend recently at their home
12
1/2-OZ.
M
on Pratt Road.
f
14-oz. bag
REAL ESTATE?
Pkgs.
Mrs Jack Wohlfert and Mrs
Have Your Title Work Done by - *
Doug Coppens of Jackson en3 LBS AND UNDER FRESH

SPAGHETTI

BUTTER

7 o 1.00

b 69t

HAM

790

KH

DOG FOOD

P I N C O N N I N G CHEESE
1D
LB

*

COFFEE
Cane Sugar
SULTANA FINE QUALITY

49
*fcAC

Salad Dressing ?- o ¥

APPLES
115-SIZE

10-69

"SGrapefruit

0^

ls SAVN
| G oN 0UR

am ^ f e *

7 3 * CHERRY PIE • « - ~ « 4 ' 9 *

INSTANT COFFEE

l

I

Never, Never Discount A&P

.
I

SHOP
the Sfore
thai Cores
About YOU

|
';\
*'_.*::

THE MICHIGAN
TITLE COMPANY
117 E, Walker ST.

'ST. JOHNS

'Phone 224-4846 .".
Next to the Fire Hall
Centrql Michigan's Largest Supplier of *
ABSTRACTS a n d TITLE
INSURANCE

Ready M i x
Concrete
Quality Service
Expert cement finishing:
and digging service, if desired. . S e e us about that
poured wall" .or. complete
basement.

Custom Trenching
,' BEIJLEN BUILDINGS
AND FARM PRODUCTS

Fedewa's Ready Mix
Phone Westphalia 587-3&U^

CHEESE

2

« - 9 9 * IVORY

4

MATCHES

1 0 * SPIC & SPAN

BEEF STEW

49

LIQUID

1

COCONUT

PIZZA

3 «>« *§y i

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, OCT. 7th

OIL

FLOOR WAX

RED DELICIOUS^

Florida
nonaa 27-Size
jtz-size Diinean
uuncan

••

b d l l O r d b l l U I I # ITEM OF THE WEEK

5
*

*

ooi:cMPisnn .

59'

A&P BRAND GRANULATED

Cons 8 9 *

REED'S THRIFTWAY

e

-

79
S
EIGHT O'CLOCK

1-LB.
BAG

at DISCOUNT PRICES

Mr and Mrs Robert Smith of
Kalamazoo visited Mr and Mrs
Frank Smith and Betty and the
Charlie Higbee family last Saturday.

12

MEDIUM
SHARP

GOODYEAR TIRES

Mrs Ed Rose returned home
f r o m St. Lawrence hospital
where she had a cataract r e moved from her eye.

111 Club
Chatter

*

Come SEE
And SAVE!
Famous

PORK CHOPS b

1-LB. 8 - O Z . SIZE

39

'

;
.•
^

b 49*

CANNED H A M S
IB aN
Fully
Cooked
3 - 2 69 r

-

BAYS
for
FAST
SERVICE.

Tressa Blizzard was taken to
Clinton Memorial .hospital last
Sunday with severe pains-in her
chest.

•"Explore *67B was a unique opportunity, and a thousand
young people from around Michigan took advantage of it to
study the many careers in food, fiber, and natural resources.
Many were from Clinton County. Talking over the programs
for the day last Saturday at MSU were; in top left picture,
Kathy Davis of DeWitt, Norman Brown (coordinator of student
programs for the College of Agriculture at MSU), and Chris
Cornell and David Harper of St. Johns; in top right picture,
Jackie „Pline, Judy Irish, Tom Kehr and Charles Kehr, all
of St. Johns; and in picture right, Lois Miller, Ginger Simpson and Mrs Marvin Miller. About 30 youngsters from Clinton
County attended career day, which included an afternoon at
MSU-Southern Cal football game. Another Explore '67 will
be held Nov. 11 due to the overflow registration for last
weekend's event.

.
W

DISCOUNTS

Gladys Ann Van Drlesen came..
home from the hospital Friday
where she 'has been under going
x-rays and observation at Ford
hospital.

«&&?>£***

T-BONE STEAKS .
PORTERHOUSE

Others get quick results
with Clinton County News
classified ads—you will, too!

3

SPARE RIBS
FARMERPEET'S

LB.
.

!

.

RING BOLOGNA

59*
49«

39*

ONIONS
LB

3

- BAG | V

BACON

\

RED

GRAPES

PESGHKE'S SLICED

69*

a . 19C

DELICIOUS .

HERRUD'S

COLD MEATS

*,

4^49*

APPLES
3-lDS

GRADE A FRESH FRYERS S £ V

w . 27$

FRECHENS MARKET
Fowler, Mich. ".„.,•.

t

\

East Hubbardslon
M r s M a m i e O'Connell
Telephone 981-2374
!>

Mrs Eva Datema spent Saturday and Sunday in Grand Rapids
visiting Mrs Jean Datema and 1
family.
The American Legion Auxiliary will meet Friday, Oct 6,
at 8 p.m. at the clubhouse. *
Mrs Owen Andrews and Mrs
Verna Pox visited Mrs Mary
Barrone of DeWitt recently.
Mrs Eva McVeigh underwent
surgery on her eye; the past week
at Lansing General Hospital.
Mr and Mrs Don Richards

I n addition to 14 models in the 1968 CKevelle line is this optional Concours Sport Sedan. This
ultra-luxurious car like others in the Chevelle family features a new instrument panel, new lattice
radiator grille, special interiors and exterior ornamental trim. The Concours Sedan is built on a
116-inch wheelbase, has special sound insulation throughout and concealed windshield wipers with
articulated left blade. The new Chevrolet-built passenger cars will be on display September 21.
A good attendance was r e ported at r the 21 Club for the
housewares party given by the
By Mrs I r e n e Fox
21 Club auxiliary Tuesday evening.
25 AT BLUE STAR MOTHERS
Mr and Mrs Walter Schneider
The Blue Star Mothers Club and their grandson, Mark Fox
held their meeting at the home of Lansing, were Sunday afterof Mrs Bernita Cook who was noon and supper guests of Mr
the hostess for the evening. Co- and Mrs Clyde Silvemail.
hostesses were Mrs Dorothy
Mr and Mrs Robert Silvemail
Heckman and Mrs Ruth Werner.
and family of Matherton were
Twenty'five attended.
Sunday dinner gusts of their
The meeting was opened with parents, Mr and Mrs Clyde Sila prayer by the Chaplain. Mrs vemail. It was Billy's first outCornelia Schafer, Names were ing.
,
drawn for the 1967-1968 hosMrs
Joan
Daniels
of Lansing
tesses. They were Ruth Werner.
spent
the
weekend
with
her mothOctober; Reglna Kramer, Nov-,
emberj Maryann Wood, Decem- er, Mrs Vera Cook.
ber; Clara Caston, January; Ida
Fox, February; Mary AnnThelen,
March; Hilda Schafer, April; Anna Schmitt, May and Marion
Mrs Charles Higbee
Halner, September, Mildred Fox
will care for the flowers and urn.
David Leonard and Janet Du
A place to hold future meetings
was left as unfinished business. Bois were united in marriage
The next meeting will be at Saturday at 7 p.m. at the Nazthe home of Ruth Werner Oct. arene Church in Portland. A
25 with co-hostesses Bernita reception was held at the Eagle
Cook and Dorothy Heckman. Re- town hall following the wedding.
freshments were followed by P e - David is home on a 15 day leave
dro. Veronica Cotter received after having completed his basic
the mystery package,firstinPe- f training at Great Lakes Naval
dro was Amelia Fox, and con-1 training station. At the end of
his leave he will go to Long
solation to Clara Coston.
Beach, Calif.
Mr and Mrs Charles Higbee
Tom Bushong came home Monday from Ferguson-Droste hos- and Roger went to 8 Point Lake
pital at Grand Rapids. Calling on Saturday night and returned Sunhim while there were members of day night. They brought Laura
the immediate family, Rev F r . •Richards home with them for a
Hackett, Mr and Mrs L o u i s visit.
Thelen, Mr andMrs Arnold SchaThe WSCS noon dinner honorfer, Mr and Mrs Nicholas Blau- ing the Golden Year's ladies has
wiekel of Grand Rapids, Mr and been postponed until Oct. 11.
Mrs Donald Wood, Ray Shaw and
Clover Boyer of Wisconsin is
Mr and Mrs Ronald Fulger of visiting her sister, Mrs Clifford
Lansing. Visitors at his home Leonard, this week.
Monday evening were Mr and
John Smith was able to return
Mrs Winthrop Bushong and Mrs to work Monday after a two week
John Fehey.
illness.

and family, Mr and Mrs Lawrence O'Connell and family, Mr
and Mrs Harlan Bates and family,.
Mr and Mrs Clifford O'Grady
and family, Mr*~and Mrs Virgil
Tait and Kathy, Mr and Mrs
Max Pinkney and family, Mr
and Mrs Mark Schmitt, Mr and
Mrs Doug Campbell and Mr
and Mrs Roy Barkus enjoyed a
cook out Sunday afternoon with
Mr and Mrs Robert McMillan,
Leo and Francis.
Relatives attended the wedding
of Donald Weber and Elizabeth
Smith and the reception held
at the American Legion Hall in
the eyening at Portland Saturday. Donald is the son of Mr
and Mrs Harold Weber of Ionia.

Pewamo

Eagle

WE RESERVE QUANTITY RIGHTS

ICE CREAM
HALF
GAL.
CTN.

CONDENSfcP

g
"

t P h . Lansing 489-1652 - Collect g
• 1041) M1C10B 10401 1040 • 1040 S

CAU

224 2361

29c
Limit 6, Please-Spartan Frozen

CHICKEN
TURKEY
BEEF
8-oz. wt.
pkg.

LB. PKG

NEWSPAPER

:w

EACH
ONLY

POLLY ANNA8 PACK

THANK YOU CHERRY

PIZZA MIX 4

1 Lb.
5 Oz.
Can

$ 1 1 Pie Filling

SWIFT'S PROTEN-ALWAYS TENDER

HAMBURG BUNS

%y-> * K

vfStf* tr <*

35$ VALUE-APPIAN WAY

Exciting New Decorator Designed

SIRLOIN STEAK ib.
SWIFT'S PROTEN WHOLE

BEEF LOINS

POLLY ANNA HONEY

WHEAT BREAD l;,'b 4 9 *
POLLY ANNA VIENNA
lLb.
LOAF

POLLY ANNA HOME STYLE

FRIED CAKES

,40 Lbs.
AVERAGE

in B e a u t i f u l

lb.

CUT AND WRAPPED FOR FREEZERS-FREE

29<
39*

DUTCH TOP

PESCHKE SKINLESS

FRANKS
KOHOERFUL rOK CUD PUTMB

SPARTAN

FRESH PICNIC STYLE

4

with $25 worth p
of register tapes *

PORK ROASTib.38* SAURKRAUT 2 9 *

12 Qz

ilW|iilllHllllllllllllllllillllMillilWillill|lllll Mill'I

vC
Pkgs.

ALL-PURPOSE
TABLE

JONATHAN APPLES 4 « . 4 9 c
MICHIGAN PASCAL

'

ASST. VARIETIES

CELERY OR
5
CABBAGE
EACH
I
D
WALNUT MEATS 2 * 9 9 *
'

MUCTIUL FOR HOMEWOK
mo DB-rr T o m m r

Save 1 0 $ o f f Reg. Price! M i c h . Mcintosh or

8 l / 4 0z<

DIAMOND

1>

"

Clnsstii Start October 23.
For dotal!*, M i l

C t n . of
2 1 / 2 lb,
trays

M0ZZARELLA CHEESE

SOUP SALE

DREAM WHIP ^

W^

g
-

E N R O L L NOW!

Use NEWS WANT ADS

LIMIT 6, PLEASE-REG. 16<? VALUES-CAMPBELL'S

• 13? OFF LABEL

HOME GROWN •
SQUASH
LB.8g

*fc*fcAl

*

'

REG. $2.49 VALUE

™ ™ p ^ 7 1

wrcsm ZEPHYR CUTS YOUR COST OF DRIVING! t
WJiSirl "-and you can charge It to your First Wlscon- i
I «*"£-1 s!n*Mlchigan Bankard orMidwert BankCards.

B
0

10 Oz.Wt.
Pkg.

RED RASPBERRIES

lLb.

St. Johns

§

T"
•
3
<?

33$ VALUE-CEDERGREEN FROZEN

Nutty Brownies 7 0 z .

N e x t to Eberhard's

JQB OPPORTUNITIES
FOR BCSf STUDENTS

Limit 1-Spartan Crinkle Cut Frozen 1

PILLSBURY FAMILY SIZE

909 E. STATE ST.

With America'* Largeir
Tis-Service

6-oz. wt.

BINGO

QT. -i
CTN.

FUDGE MIX 3

HARRIS OIL CO.

1

REG. 39<? SPARTAN
SLICED NATURAL

NEWSPAPER

Flavors

JUNKET CHOC. QUICK

the l/ght-fbobeo'snowmobile
plus 221 other prizes! Ask us howl

COURSE

• Includes current tax laws,
theory, and application
as practiced In Block offlees, frorn coast to coast.
• 24 3-hour sessions (3 per
week for 8 weeks) *
• Choice of days and class times
•Diploma awarded upon graduation

L I M I T 1, P L E A S E - R E G . 350 SPARTAN SOFT

CHOC. MILK

WHITE B R E A D S

ski-doo

§

INCOME TAX i

If you're soft, don't try to
keep up with the others. Taking an
occasional load off your feetmay
take an overload off your heart,
says the Michigan Heart Assoc.

All

POLLY ANNA FAMILY

Zephyr

BASIC

REG. 29$ COUNTRY FRESH

21 <f OFF-COUNTRY FRESH

CHEK

SWEEPSTAKES

1040

PICK UP A FREE TICKET EACH TIME YOU VISIT OUR STORE
MATCH THE £CORE OF LIONS GAME AND WIN $100.00.

mn

IT DOESHT
COST A GENT
AND YOU MAY
WIN ONEOF222
PRIZES DURING OUR DIG
T
IHiE&ani N i l

1040 • 1040 • 1040

911 E. STATE ST., ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN
Open 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon.-Saf. Closed Sundays

LET US

YOUR GAR!

1040

(Josephine O'Connell formely of
here).
Miss Jeanne Cusack of Lansing and Miss Mary Jo Cusack
of Carson City sjient the weekend with their parents, Mr and
Mrs Hichard Custick.
The fire department extinguished a grass fire at the Howard Rankin residence on P l e a s ant Street Monday.
Mr and Mrs James Cowman of
Chesaning visited Mr and Mrs
Roy Cowman Sunday.

YOU MAY WIN $100.00 CASH! . . IT'S FUN TO PLAY!

Jg^
I CHICKEN &-RICE •<»
CHwIW
CHICK'EN NOODlLf 1
wimwei. 1 CHICKEN & STARS "

this beautiful new 1968 Bombardier
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PLASTIC SURFACE

ROXEY DRY DOG FOOD

STRONG
TUBULAR
STEEL LEGS

NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

IVORY BAR A-Bar B J B * i
*JJ)* A B f t ^ l \ S ^ ^ ^
}
d
S
O
A
P
•
»1
™
GmSmk~
O
R
J
I
U
M
I
z:i\
^
*'
*-.•"•
.KU|iMjB%y
£dim^kWM
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mill.
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S
. a"-PunP<>se Ubfe designed with the^decorator accent makes a beautiful
dlti0P
,
:( ° T r T °,f t h e h o u s * Top resists scuffing... stafns. .sirnp^wipes
W I,

l i m i t 1 Pkg. with $5 Pood Purchase Excluding
Beer,, Wine, Cigarettes '-Good Thru Sat. Oct. 7

JtlK3SQ*ftif£t
fV J -^F\NC8SH

Ik Una • •
* Da9 • •

lb

^ ^

I S f f i ^ ^
LWIHnfrrtfn fff)fsj|«,

enamel finish on a

» metal parts. Available Iif'3
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TWELFTH BIG
THIS WEEK WIN AS MUCH AS

In BINGO BUCKS
"Bingo Bucks" Spend Like Cash at Participating Merchants Below

FUN!
FOR
BUGS. .

THEY LOOK LIKE THIS ONLY SMALLER WITH NUMBERS

PICK UP CARDS NOW AT PARTICIPATING FIRMS — The More Cards You Play the Better Your Chances to Win

••••••••••••••••

ti

HIRE'S H O W I f WORKS.
PICK UP FREE BINGO CARDS: Each week (adults only, please) pick up
your FREE Bingo cards from any of the sponsoring merchants listed
below* Rules of the game allow the merchants to give^you only one card
on each store visit. However, you may make as many, visits as you wish
each day of the week. THE MORE CARDS YOU PLAY THE BETTER ARE
YOUR CHANCES OF WINKING.
... \$

12th Game Ends
Monday, Oct. 9

:t

HOW TO, PLAY: To play, .check the ads ln%achX'week's issue of the

(JUST CIRCLE OR «X* THE MATCHING NUMBERS) ALL 24 NUMBERS
ON ANY ONE OF YOUR BINqO CARDS -YOU HAVE A "BINGO" - AND
YOU ARE A WINNER!!
" $
,

paper by Ntondgy 5:00 p.m.

v.

.'

'

AT LEAST $50 WEEKLY!! Winners will share a weekly prize of $50
issued in "Bingo Bucks" that spend like .cash at any <5f the sponsoring
merchants. If there is only one winner, he or she wins all of the $50,
If there Is more than one winner, all winners will share the $50 in

equal amounts. If there are no winners any week, the $50 weekly prize
money will be added to the following week's prize fund.

GAME

CHECK EACH ISSUE OF THE CLINTON COUNTY NEWS: Each game Is
complete in each week's issue, A new game will start each Thursday
and be completed the following Monday. A new set of Bingo numbers
will be published each week in the sponsoring merchants' ads and
possibly elsewhere in the paper and these new numbers only must be
used. A new color of Bingo cards will be available at the participating
stores. To be eligible to win, you must play Bingo cards of the correct
color for that week's game. The color of the cards for each week's
game will be announced on this page.
IF YOU ARE A WINNER: If you have a winning Bingo card, ON WHICH
ALL 24 NUMBERS HAVE BEEN MATCHED WITH THE NUMBERS
APPEARING EACH WEEK IN THE CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, write
your name, address, phone number, and the name of the store where
you got your winning card on the back of your card and mail to The
CLINTON COUNTY NEWS. The envelope containing your card must be
received by 5 p.m. Monday of the following week; or bring your winning
card to the office by 5 p.m. Monday of the following week.

CARDS
Starts TODAY thru Mon

/ PICK UP YOUR

PURPLE

V.'

CARDS FROM THESE

MERCHANTS TODAY!
n

ST. JOHNS
Capitol Savings & Loan

Glaspie Drug Store
/Carol Ann Shdp
$ Parr's Rexall Drugs
f

Beck's Farm Market

f
I
fi ;

.

h

Richard's Dairy
*•-

HUJD

v?fi'4

!. _i ft

' '

;

Tire: Cenfer

' . ' G A Foodliner

|
t

Eberhard's

peWitr JPharmacy
ELSIE

: VReed s Thriftway Mkt.

~, . , c
.
*- .. •
. C a r k s Service;.,«„y * '• . .
/••* " p \ , * > William's H a d w a i ^ « ^ $ p
Wooley's 5c-$l Store 4 J

Dalmtfh Hardware
- ,«' a
' ' ^ % ASHLEY^*c«;
^ «f^ y Hardware.
FOWLER
Becker Furniture

n

# - *

, DIFFERENT COLORED CARDS EACH WEEK: The color of the cards changes each week. To be
a winner, you must play Bingo cards of the correct color for that week. Mutilated or altered cards
will not be honored. ALL 24 NUMBERS ON A CARD MUST BE MATCHED TO WIN.

This Is How A

* DeWITT

Central Michigan Lumber Co. DeWitt Lumber Co.

Elsie Lumber Co.
T

OVID

Maron s

Nick's Fruit Market

Boron's

NO OBLIGATION OR PURCHASE NECESSARY: There is no obligation or purchase necessary.
A copy of the paper Is available for playing the game at the office of this newspaper - also at the
public libraries. You may play as many cards as you wish—they are free. Get additional c a r d s one at aLtime—each day of the week—from the friendly merchants listed below (adults only, please).

Benson Heating & P l u t i b l f t f "'iff 5
Economy Shoe Store

Rules of the Game

CHANCE DETERMINES NUMBERS: Bingo numbers
for each week's game are drawn at random from a
revolving Bingo number dispensing cage at the office
of this newspaper. Some duplication of Bingo numbers
may appear In the merchants' ads. This duplication
does not affect the game or the total numbers drawn.
All numbers for each week's game will be someplace
In the sponsoring merchants' ads and possibly elsewhere in the paper. Employees of this newspaper and
their familles-are not eligible to win any of the prizes.

Pick up Your
P U M U BINGO CARDS
Today!
•i

A

Winning Card Looks

/
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superintendent; Raymond Buck, ner guests pr Mr and Mrs Arthur
assistant superintendent; M r s Krueger.Jack Schwark, p i a n i s t ; Eddy
Mike Saylor underwent a tonBancroft, secretary; Mrs Luman sillectomy Wednesday at Owosso
Hall, corresponding secretary; Memorial Hospital,
Mrs. Duane Bunce, treasurer and
MIss'Tbni Clark, daughter of
Mrs Dale Schultheiss, cradle roll Mr. and Mrs Jerry Saxton, had
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t . Mrs, Harry a tonsillectomy at the Carson
Harden was - presented >vith a City Hospital Thursday.
gift from the junior department
Mr and' Mrs Roy Saylor were
for, her many years of service Sunday afternoon callers of Mr
and work with the children. and Mrs R.G. Peck and family
Justin Shepard b r o u g h t the of rural Ovid.
message at the Church of Christ
Saturday callerspfMrandMrs
Sunday morning in the .absence Roy Saylor wera Mr and Mrs
pf the minister, Ralph Woodard. Robert Conklln of Mason, Mrs
the special number was pre- Ed Schultz of Lansing, Mr and
sented by the Junior girls choir Mr*s Frank Saylor of Flint and
under the direction of Mrs Harry Mr and Mrs Ivan Boyd of Park
Harden. The flowers that decked Lake.
the altar were from the. memorial , service of Mrs Q a r r ' i e
Coleman. Sunday evening slides • Fire struck approximately showing the work of Mr and 2,400,000'times in the U. S. last
the National Fire ProtecMrs Benito Soils, missionaries • year,
tion Association reports. This
to Mexico, were shown by Mr tragic toll is compounded by the
/and Mrs Gary Hbrton of Vesta- fact ..thai most of these fires
burg who ; are their forwarding . could have been avoided.
agents.

MYERS I N 'LAFFING STQCK*

,Mr and Mrs A I v i n ' L Myers of 136 1/2
W. Main Street, Fowler, spent their honeymoon in early September at the Paradise
Valley Lodge at Memorytown, USA at M t .
Pocono, Pa. Myers is an inspector at Oldsmobile; his wife, the former Arlene Schmitt
of Fowler, is a tape librarian for the M i c h igan secretary of state's office. The Myers
are pictured in the lodge's "laffing stock."

Mrs Wayne Holden entertairiec
members of' her Bible school
class at her home in St. Johns.
She was assisted by Mrs Keith
> -Kimball and Bonnie. Eight members were p r e s e n t to enjoy
games, lunch and a visit to the
• St. Johns Park.
Mrs Harry Harden entertained
her Bible school Sunday. Members went to her home and enjoyed a meal with their teacher
an,d spent time In the afternoon
. -playing games.
. Mr and Mrs Edwin Goodrich
- of Pottstown, Pa,, returned home
Saturday after spending most of
the week with his parents, Mr
and Mrs Oren Goodrich.
Mrs Neal Hall is confined to
Clinton Memorial Hospital at this
By MRS: JAMES BURNHAM, Correspondent
writing.
Phone 224-4045
Mr. and Mrs Ralph Woodard
are vacationing at Drummond
Island with his brother, and wife,
WSCS TO MEET
HOBBY CLUB MEETS
Mr and Mrs Howard Woodard of
The WSCS of the Methodist
Seven members of the Col- Lapeer.
Church will meet Oct. 11 at ony Hobby Club met Thursday
8 p.m. at the church. Lesson evening at the home of Mrs
for the evening will tie present- Royal Risley to make plans for
ed by Miss Frances Pearl on, their projects for the winter
"Whither the MethodlstChurch?" months and to decide, if they
Mrs Robert Valentine
Guests for/ the meeting will be wish to participate in the ChristPhone 862-4342
the Women's Society and the mas Workshop this year. The
men from theSalemEUBChurch, first regular meeting will be
Mr and Mrs Eugene Ferrall
Oct. 26 at the home of Mrs
called on Mr and Mrs George
Mildred
Roof.
MINISTER CALLED
Johnson of DeWitt Wednesday
A congregational meeting folafternoon.
PROMOTION
DAY
PROGRAM
lowing the worship hour at the
Sunday
found
90
present
for
Mr and Mrs Eugfene Ferrall
Church of Christ Sunday resulted in the call of Justin Shepard the promotion day program given received word of a new greatto the ministry at Duplaln. He at the beginning of the Bible grandson, Albert, born to Mr
will assume the duties of .mlnls-r School Hour at the Church of and • Mrs Albert Sloat of rural
ter Nov. 1, which will be on a Christ. The Junior Department Owosso.
M r s Lillia Murray passed
part-time basis until his grad- presented several numbers in
song
after
which
each
class
was
away
at the Midland Hospital
uation from Great Lakes Bible
introduced, given their promo- Sept. 28. She was a sister of
Gpllege In May,, at which time
,_„, „,
,
,
. , „ » „ , . „ „ , . , . _ ,
he will assume the/full time ,Jion; c e r t i f i c a t e s ^ ^ e l t o m e ^ M r s i Pea.r-1 Mead's- husband.^
Mr^and Mrs
Vincent'^Wilson'
mlnistrv
'"'
"? t h e i r t e a c h e r f o r ' tIhe'comthgi^
hexomthgi''1
Mr-^anrt
M ^ C Vinson*
-wiic,
and daughter were Sunday dinyear.
Teachers
for
the
coming
Shepard and his wife, Nancy,
ner* guests of Mr and Mrs Robare now living in Lansing .where ydar will be as follows; Mrs ert Saylor.
both are seniors at GLBC. They Raymond Buck, superintendent
Mrs Helen Long of Jackson
will replace Mr and Mrs Ralph of the junior department; Mrs
Woodard who have ministered Joe Bancroft, n u r s e r y , Mrs called on Mr and Mrs Frank
at Duplain since 1956 and who Robert Risley, beginner; Mrs Leydorf Wednesday. Thursday
• plan to retire from the ministry. Keith Kimball, primary I; Mrs callers were Clarence Cook and
Wayne Holden, primary II; Mrs son Bob. Sunday eveningvisitors
Mr and Mrs James Burnham Dale Schultheiss, primary HIj were Mr and Mrs Wayne Dush
and 'family spent Sunday after- Mrs Jack Schwark; junior girls; and son Duwayne and Mrs Elsie
noon in Midland where they visit- Raymond Buck, junior boys; Roy Saxton of rural St. Johns.
ed with Mr and Mrs Merlin An- Thornton, junior high and Jack
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Bradley
derson, Mr: and Mrs Bernard Hawes, high' school.
and daughter of rural Ashley
Rockafellow and Mr and Mrs
Other officers of the Bible and Mr and Mrs Alton Oberlitner
Dale Anderson.
School i n c l u d e Jack Schwark, and daughters were_Sunday din-

WSCS plans smorgasbord
for October 18
The Woman's Society of Christian Service of the Middlebury
Church held, its first njeetlng.
of the fall season in the" dining;
room of the church Tuesday evening, Sept. 26. Twenty-twp rnemn
'bers were welcomed by the'host; esses, Mrs Donald Warren, Mrs
Joseph Jordan and Mrs Nina
Ryon.
The p r e s i d e n t , Mrs Robert
Mulder, opened the meeting with
the devotional period presented
by Mrs James Warren, reading
Luke 4: 14-21. Mrs Warren also
led the responsive readings, interspersed with group singing of
favorite hymns, accompanied by
Mrs Lawrence Warren, closing
with prayer.
' Attention was' called-,.t'o'^he

smorgasbord to be served to the
public Wednesday, Oct. 18 beginning at 5 p.m. Mrs Earl Tubbs
will chair the kitchen committee
and Mrs Richard Whitmyer will
supervise the dining room. Mrs
Russell Stanton is in charge of
publicity.
VICE PRESIDENT, Mrs Whitmyer, distributed the 1967-68
program booklets and MrsTubbs
reported on the progress made
regarding the re-decorating of
the'sanctuar-y and stated the committee wishes additional suggestions.
A general invitation was issued
for all friends of BoneetaSeward
to attend a miscellaneous shower
given in her honor Friday evening, Oct. 6, in the dining room of

the church. "Bunny* has an altardate Oct.l4withWilliamSemans.
The Society welcomed, Mrs
Bruce Pierce as a member.
Rev Beatrice Townsend conducted the program entitled "A
Missionary Finds aNewIdentity*
and was assisted by Mrs. Ward
Slocum, Mrs Charles Warren
L and Mrs Earl Tubbs in presenting a most interesting experience
of a young lady entering the
field as a missionary.
W

FFA at P-W
hears" speaker
. PEWAMO-WESTPHALIANorman Haslet spoke to members of the Pewamo-Westphalia
FFA chapter at the group's first
meeting. Haslet talked on "Evalruation of FFA Programs," touching on topics of general activities,
p r o g r a m activities and supervised experience programs'. He
explained how FFA chapters gain
points and how the P-W chapter
was r a t e d among other FFA
chapters according to points.
Haslett was i n t r o d u c e d by
James Gibson, FFA chapter advisor. Roy Simon, president of
the PeWamo-Westphalia FFA,
presided at the meeting Sept; 19.

REFRESHMENTS were served
by the hostesses at tables which
held bouquets of fall flowers.
. The October 24, 8 p.m. meeting will be held in the church
with the hostesses, Mrs Ward
Slocum, Mrs Donald Craig and
Mrs Gale Craig. The: worship
service will be given by Mrs
Florence Garber and the pro-'
A certain type of people spend
gram will be conducted by Mrs
Richard Whitmyer. The call to so. much time saving the country
prayer and self denial will be they can't find time: to save
themselves.
observed.

* Save at Beck's Pays to Drive to Beck's Farm M a r k e t - Save at Beck's ^

FARM
MARKET
YOUR SPARTAN
STORE

@cckeMe?CoUntf

6 MILES NORTH OF
ST. JOHNS O N US-27

j N f t ^ C M W ' K * * ^ 4^ ^ a d f e ^ f W ^ e ^ * •-4Ma*fe^fW4t

Bannister

:

FALL SAVINGS

FRESH PICNIC STYLE

PORK
ROAST
LB.

FRESHLY GROUND

4)

€<fl

JIA

ALL BEEF HAMBURG OtBs 1 . 4 9
Rib Roast—NG L J3c Ring Bologna -59c
Rib Steak
- 89c Chuck Steak - 59c

39*

FARMER P E E T ' S

BEST BLADE CUTS

PTp

CHUCK ROAST

*Si

Value Packed'
WHITE & ASSORTED

POTATO
CHIPS
Pkg. 59<

PUFFS Facial Tissue
APP1AN WAY

REGULAR $2.

M 12W-OZ.4 1

PIZZA MIX

With Free 'Cheese
Crackers Attached

L

\

4

WT.
PKG.

Peanut Butter
strawberry Preserves- 3 »89c Spic and Span
S * Puddings«»4;£*1 Star Dust
SPAKTAN
CRIAMY OK
CRUNCH*

PILLSBURY
FLOUR

*

15-01,
WT. .
CANS

32c

$

1

DRY BLEACH
40e OFF

WHAT!
DO MY
IRONING
IN AN
ELECTRIC
CLOTHES

HO

OVEN-FRESH CINNAMON ROLLS

***.-.**

RAfS

- SPECIAL
ROUND PACK

J F V ^ BIG 3 0 ' BREAD

OVENFRESH

WITH COUPON

1V4-LB
LOAF

SPARTA^ FROZEN
CHICKEN & TURKEY

DOG
FOOD

POT PIES
B-OZ.
WT.
PKG.

M R . SPARTAN

GRADE A
Shurflna
Shurfino
Shurfine
Shurflnn
Shu rfine

5-lb.
3-1b.
„(jt.

Roman liquid Blaoch...—.„_.„,
Roman.JJquld Starch _ . ~_
Dash Dflteraont.
..-.

47c
73e
19c

-sugtSlt-ftzi

PILLSBURY

$

.

FLOUR I K *L 1.77
=
O

WITH THIS COUPON AND 13-00 OK M O M fOOD OIDIN
GOOD THRU SAT., OCT. 7, I M ? '

g

(LIMIT ONE}'

-

LARGE EGGS

J b . 13.«. 39c
—14H-OI. 29c
2-lb. 43e

T.T. P e a e h e i . - — . — , —
AtparaQUi..__.__..
Elbow Macaroni.—
Flour_„_„_-._______
Shortening
._

B E C K ' S F A R M MARKE^T

KIDS LOVE E M

FRANCOiMUmCAMl

Franco-American
SPAGHETTIOS

n\'M

DOZ.

39<

SPARTAN SOFT 2 «-LB. TRAYS

MARGARINE
V^

•<•

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER
ABOUT ELECTRIC
HOME HEATING
call of Write
Consumers
Powerfor
this new
FREE
BOOKLET
>

PE-I5I8-22.5

Fast-Action

Quart

ELECTRIC
Water Heater

la the answer
* to today's
'
, . demand for
more.
HOT WATER

Publlthad by Coniumert Power Company

at low cost

COUNTRY, FRESH

,•
CHOCOLflTf
MILK

ICE CREAM
FLAVORS: 2
ALL

SAVE2I<: 9 « -

68$

f\

^ 2 9

FREE!'Toon-A-Vision*
^

,

DOWNY FABRIC > J 4 9
SOFTNER KING SIZE

CHOCOLATE
MILK

.. A MODERN

,

«%

i

When You Purchase

Get the latest facts

I

ROXEY DRY

—
.•-:l5^

OF course you can't actually iron
your clothes from inside a dryer.
But what, we nrc saying is that
when you dry today's new permanent press fabrics in im electric
clothes dryerryoit can forget once
unel for all about honing tbeim
With the even heat, gentle tumbling iiction and special "washwear" cycles of an electric dryer,
permanent press clothes bounce
back to their original shape without wrinkles and with creases
razor sharp. Save yourself a lot
of work — let a' new Electric
. clothes dryer do your ironing!

V

33''

I Hi

New Crop FLORIDA Pink & White

5/390
all kinds lb. i 70

head 196
Tomatoes LB 100
Melons 8/$1.00

v

.= It Pays to Drive to Beck's Farm Market • Save at Beck's Farm Market «T
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WeMpkaba
By MRS. JOSEPH FEDEWA, Correspondent
Box 147, Westphalia—Phone 587-3682
Recently Mr and M r s Eston and Richard Hengesbach, son of
Beachnau and Mrs Dora Pohl Mr and Mrs Gilbert Hengesbach
qalled on Mr and M r s Bruce of this community.
Beachnau of Portland.
COMMUNION BREAKFAST
MARRIAGE BANNS
Sunday, Oct. 15, the Knights of
Marriage banns were published Columbus will have their annual
for the l i r s t time at St. Mary's district communion breakfast in
Church for Miss Mary Jo Vois- the parish hall, following the 10
inet, daughter of Mr and Mrs a.m. Mass. The .members will
Victor Voisinet of r u r a l DeWitt receive Holy Communion in a

body and the 4th degree will be an emergency appendectomy at
there in full dress and color. Clinton Memorial Hospital F r i All councils in the district are day evening.
Invited to attend this communion . Mr and Mrs Joseph Smith of
breakfast. The speaker for this"-St. Johns spent Sunday afternoon
event will be David Pohl of Fow- with his brother, Ambrose Smith.
S u n d a y Mr and Mrs Allen
l e r , who has recently returned to"
this country after having served Thelen and family of Fowler, Mr
two years in South America as a and Mrs Eugene Stump and family
member of the Peace Corps* He of St. Johns, Mrs Bernita Thelen
has traveled extensively in that and Mr and Mrs Herbert Stump
part of the world and will have a spent the afternoon with Mr and
number of slides to show. Tickets Mrs Reynold Thelen of DeWitt.
are available from most of the The occasion being the christenofficers, at the Town and Country ing of their infant son, Todd
Food Center, Platte's Bar, West- Herbert.
phalia Milling Co., and at the
door.
CHICKEN BARBECUE
'
Sunday,.Oct. 8, the Jaycees are
Joseph Thelen, son of Mr and sponsoring a chicken barbeque at
Mrs Albert Thelen, underwent. St. M a r y ' s H a l l s t a r t i n g a t l l a . m . .

and will continue until 5:30 p.m.
Sunday e v e n i n g about 460
guests enjoyed the annual fall
dinner sponsored by the St. J o seph Society.
Thursday morning Mr and Mrs
Aloyslus Droste and Mrs Anna
Droste and Mrs Dora Pohl drove
to Detroit where they attended
the funeral of their cousin and
friend, -Roman Droste, 7 1 , who
passed away M o n d a y evening
after a long illness.
Mr and Mrs Gerald Platte
entertained friends at their home
Saturday evening.
Mrs Anna Rademacher accompanied Mr and Mrs RonaldSpltai
ley of Fowler to Flint S u n d a y
where they visited Mr and Mrs
tBen Pero and family.

Thursday^ October 5, 1967
i".

Following the mass a lunch was odist Church. He was assisted
by Elmer Leydorf and the senior
served. *
Sympathy is extended to Mrs choir. ^Debbie Hinkley and Lori
Marian Belen, Karen Belen, Mr Miller 'served as acolytes.
and Mrs Tom Belen and Mr and
The first roller-skating party
Mrs Tim Belen, on the death of
of
the season was held Friday at
her husband and their father,
Norbert Belen who passed away Fenmore.
WILLIAM. HENGESBACH IS 90 suddenly at his home Sunday
Several families from the BanMonday evening, Sept. 25, F r . afternoon; '
nister Area attended the dedicaJulius Hengesbach of Marshall*
tion services at the Ovid-Elsie
offered a Mass at the home of
High School Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Anthony Hengesbach
Mr and Mrs Walter Miller and
in honor of his father, William
Mrs Robert Valentine
family were Sunday dinner guests
Hengesbach's 90th birthday anPhone 8624342
of Mr and Mrs Robert Homer of
niversary. Present for this mass
Lansing.
were the honored guest's sons and
daughters and also the children of "' John'Voegeli of the-Mlchigan
Ward H u r s h b u r g e r was in
Mr and Mrs Anthony Hengesbach. Temperance Foundation was the Lapeer T u e s d a y to visit his
Ambrose Smith was' the server speaker at the .Sunday morning brother, Harl, who is seriously
; and. choir director at this mass. •services at the Bannister Meth-. ill.
•There will be no school for the
public school children Thursday
and-Frlday. On these two days,
parents are reminded to provide
transportation for their children
a t t e n d i n g St. Mary's Grade
School.

WaccuMa
Vff

B y MRS. EDWARD KRAFT—627-2039

l>.

Bannister

1+*"

i'

'

Wacousta Circle will meet today for"-a 12:30 luncheon with
Mrs Paul Garlock of Stoll Road.
Willing Workers Circle will
meet F r i d a y with Mrs E a r l
Beagle of Cutler Road,
;
Wacousta Church will host the
WCTU District Convention next
Monday, registration will be at
? a.m. with luncheon at noon.
' Program will be given by the
district officers.
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Susanna Wesley Circle will
meet in the church lounge next
Tuesday for a 9 a.m. coffee. Mrs
Elwood Day and Mrs Stanley
Walker will s e r v e . Mrs Ken
Walsh and Mrs Roger Waldo will
be in charge of the program.
WSCS will meet next Wednesday (note change of date). The
sacrificial meal will be served
at noon. Spring Creek Circle will
be in charge of theprogram.Mrs

Dale Spoor will give the devotions.
Spring Creek Circle will meet
next week Thursday evening with
Mrs Herbert Ingalls of Howe
Road. Mrs John Craun will give
the program 'American Indian,
his heritage and emerging identity. There will be a fall auction.
Mr and Mrs Clyde Schock, Mr
and Mrs Earl Beagle, Mr and
Mrs Chester Beagle and Mrs
Byrl Garlock and daughter attended the travelogue on India
at MSU Saturday evening, after
which they all were entertained
at the, Carl. Beagles in Bath.
Miss Linda Wesseler was honored at a birthday party Saturday afternoon at her home.

Linda celebrated her ninth birthday.
Mr and Mrs Richard Rosier
entertained .their Bridge Club
Saturday evening for dinner and'
cards.
Mrs Lester Garlock Sr. accompanied Mrs Vaughn Montgomery to Flint Thursday on business.
*
Dan Stenzel entered St. Lawrence Hospital again Saturday.
Mrs Dale Shattuck e n t e r e d
Iiansing General Hospital Sunday
for observation and possible s u r gery.
Earnest Carter, Mildred McDonoug'h, Ed Kraft, Rollin Noble
and Don Lowell a t t e n d e d the
LMDA annual report meeting and

luncheon at Dines Thursday.
Sympathy Is extended to the
family of Rickie Humphrey who
drowned last, week in aneighbors
back yard pool..
Mrs Ivan Baker of Tawas City
Visited her niece, Mrs Bruce
Harlow and family, last week.
Mr and Mrs Carl MiUer and
Mr and Mrs Earl Rowland attended the Star Common Wealth
Founder's Day observance and
dinner Sunday.
Mr and Mrs H o w a r d McDonough and Mr and Mrs Judd
McDonough called at the Edmore
Funeral Home Sunday evening, to
pay respects to Edward Zank,
who,passed away auddenly of a
heart attack.

- Lula Wendel and Doris Lyon of
Lansing were weekend guests in
the Ed Kraft home.,
Mr .and Mrs Francis Goodine
and family of Lansing were Sunday dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Ellsworth Odep.
Mr and Mrs H o w a r d Mc-i
Donough and Mr and Mrs 'Judd
McDonough were Sunday evening
luncheon guests of Mrs Walter
Zank in Sidney.
The Watertown Township board
meet with the Clinton County
Highway1 D e p a r t m e n t Monday
afternoon toplan the future year's
program.'
Mrs Ivora Dush and Mrs Doris
BIssell have just returnedfroma
vacation trip east.
. .

W a c o u s t a Community Methodist Church will hold their annual t u r k e y dinner and fair
Thursday, Oct. 19. Call Mrs
Carl Miller for dinner reserva- _
tions. The booths will also be
open to the public Oct. 18 from
1 to 3 p.m.
W a t e r t o w n - W a c o u s t a Child
Study Club will meet next Tuesday evening with Mrs Fred Black
of Herbison Road. Mrs Stuart
Shelly i s co-hostess. Roll call
will be Twins in my family. The
program will be "Recovery Inc.*
Bring a guest. .
Master Jeff Garlock of Grand
Ledge spent the weekend with his
grandparents, Mr and Mrs Lester
Garlock Sr.

Mrs Ona Watson i s in Sparrow
Hospital in fair condition.
Mr and Mrs Jay Fuday entertained
their
grandson,
Chuckle Byam, over the weekend,
Wayne Dick of Gaylord, sonin-law of Mr and Mrs Hoy/ard
Beagle was one of the fisherman
who was fishing forCohoonLake
Michigan when their boat was
capsized. Wayne spent Saturday
night In Traverse City Hospital.
Wayne reports the water as very
cold.
Mr and Mrs Douglas Candler
Sr. spent three days in northern
Michigan last week.

't\

PRICES

watch

m

W I N CASH $$
PICK U P Y O U R RACE TICKET
EVERY WEEK. N O PURCHASE REQUIRED.

IN COLOR ON T-V CHANNEL 5

'**•* w. & *

ur n e w

°

l

1:30 - 2 P.M. SATURDAY
4:30 - 5 PJA. WJIM CHANNEL 6
ANOTHER PLUS FROM IGA

^

WINNERS

RECEIVE

*2 52H iKfla.

1ST.
RACE

4TH.
RACE

$

•50 S 100

JOIN IN THE 1ST BIG WEEK

BEEF ROUND-UP

GT.

KRAFT DRESSING

GREEN GODDESS

^s.v»—•* ^ V * I.* j-f J

DILL PICKLES
TABLERITE
BLADE C U T
"V

HERSHEY SYRUP
PARD DOG FOOD

JIF BRAND
CREAMY or
CRUNCHY

PREM

INSTANT BREAKFAST-

HAMBURGER
STEW BEEF
SHORT RIBS
RIB STEAKS

MARTHA WHITE

BONELESS

IGA PANCAKE
4 VARIETIES'

lb.

MANY USES

CRISCO OIL

ARM ROAST CHUCK STEAK CHUCK ROAST
lb.

69*

TABLERITE
Boneless
CHUCK •
ROAST lb.

Lean
fender
BEEF
STEAK

PEETS REPEETER

BACON
MORTON FROZEN

DINNERS
CHICKEN
BEEF
TURKEY
HAM
SALISBURY

THIN
SLICED
Reg. 79'

2 ROLL

PKG.

*l*\t

WOV

20*

TABLE TREAT

SHORTENING

TABLERITE
Arm Cut
BEEF

lb.

FLAME TOKAY

AUNT NELLIES FLAVORS

IGA NOODLES

TABLERITE

5 LB.
BAG

25 LB.
BAG

KLEENEX TOWELS
FRUIT DRINKS
APPLE
SAUCE
Grade A Large

FLOUR

lb..

^
2 OZ

1

WHITE OR ASSORTED

CAKE MIXES

BEEF

Golden
Ripe
Fruit

SWIFTS

LUNCHEON MEAT

LEAN

IGA FLOUR

PEANUT BUTTER

CHOCOLATE

SWIFTS

1LB.
CAN

LBS.

EGGS

POTATO CHIPS
MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE
MIRACLE WHITE

JUST

MARGARINE •

PARKAY
SLICED CHEESE
WHIPPING CREAM

CLEANER

CALIFORNIA VALENCIA

lib.,

ORANGES

KRAFT

PEPPERS
l/2pt.

LUCKY WHIP

10 OZ.

BORDEN'S ELSIE'

TABLE KING-

ICE CREAM

8 oz.

TABLEKING'

STRAWBERRIES

1/2 gatf

/

10 o z .
* pkg..

For

IDAHO BAKING

POTATOES

TOPPING-

lb.

'Doz.i

GREEN'

12 oz.

BORDEN'S!

ORANGE JUICE

anas

-aatffcfcii

WARSAW

RED

RADISHES

lbs..

PASCAL-

Bch

CELERY

LG.

~^«

CHEFS CHOICE'

POTATOES;

ST. JOHNS AND ITHACA

BIRDS EYE,

COOL WHIP

CTN.

<

R ' * sr

l

OVID . M I C H I G A N

Stalk
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KROGER Gives You

SJHS homecoming this
weekend to be 'Fantasyland?

Plus Top V a l u e Stamps

By MIKE GALVACH
Homecoming i s at hand, and
students at Rodney B . Wilson
High School are looking forward
to a fun-filled and e m o t i o n packed evening this Friday night.
The theme chosen by the senior
c l a s s for h o m e c o m i n g i s
"Fantasyland," and reigning over
the festivities this year as queen
will be Kendra Harper, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Kenneth Harper
of rural St. Johns.
Her court consists of Kathy
Pope, Dottle J e n k i n s , Sandy
Kramer and Cathy Buck. Class
representatives w i l l be Judy
Whitlo'ck for the juniors, Susan
K o e n i g s k n e c h t for the sophomores and Alice Villereal for
the freshmen.

VALUABLE COUPON
REGULAR OR MINT FLAVORED
1

CREST
6Vi ozTOOTHPASTE

49'

WT TUBE
• FOR THEIR FLOAT* and dance
„ 'Limit 1 With a 55 or More Pvrthe seniors will use the theme
[• chase (Exc/ttaVng Beer, Wine or
• Tobacco) Redeem at Kroner
fooaccoj neoecm or i\ raner er im—t "Snow White and Rose Red* from

JJJTl]

BAN ROLL ON

ONE A DAY BRAND

oz BVL

74*

SPECIAL LABEL DEODORANT

4 0Z
WT.CAN

BAN SPRAY

VITAMINS s7if

OF 100 $ 2 . 2 9

ONE A DAY BRAND - SAVE $1.00

Oo(

SHAMPOO

the fairy tale of the same name.
The queen will be Snow White,
and Rose Red will be the title
given to Paula Kjelleros, Swedish
exchange student who will be
honorary queen. Paul Repath and
I Jeff Stone will be the two page

V I T A M I N S WITH IRON OF 100 $ 2 . 2 9
V/TAMWS

^YTUMO
VICKS

CHOCKS %E

OF 700 $ 2 . 2 9

PERTUSSIN MEDICATED
5

irjhm

5-OZ
WT CAN

VAPORIZER ^/

PEPSODENT

ANTISEPTIC

LISTERINE
MEDIUM

OR
HARD

69

1

1-1/4 PT.

$1

12

u-oz 82$

SAVE 304

7$ OFF WITH COUPON

KROGER LOW PRICE

SOFTIQUE

BUFFERIN

oVto 8 3 { BATH OIL

HAIR CREAM

COLD TABLETS

SCORE

James Morrison and family, Mr
and Mrs Franklin Wells, Mr
and Mrs Raymond Smith, Mr and
Mrs L,ee Dumond and Mr and
Mrs William Schman of Wacoustat helped celebrate Elnora^
Dumond's 21st birthday,
Mrs Tillle Hooker and Mrs
Gusta V i r t h were Tuesday guests
of their, sister, Mrs Don Dumond,
, Ted. Hanford of Lansing visited
Harold Horner Tuesday evening,
Dan Martin of Grand Ledge
boys carrying r o s e s , while little of popular songs. While he not
Renae Sovereign will be the crown only sang and played his guitar, Connie Thies, song leader; Alice visited Harold Hoerner, Wayne
bearer.
Henderson enlightened students Simon, p o i n t s ' chairman;*and Valentine and Glen Trommater
Lollipop trees and giimdrop with new and different musical Carol George, red rose chair- during the week.'
' Mr and Mrs Harold Hoerner
'bushes will be adorning the jun-' equipment. "Some of his' equip- man,
Members of the FHA discussed had as supper guests Mr and Mrs
lor float, " C a n d y l a n d . " Float ment consisted of foot-controlled
building i s a new experience for maracas, a bass pedal assembly, a litter'hike, and such a project Don Potts to celebrate the latthe sophomores this year but a transistorized rhythm selector was unanimously approved. The t e r ' s birthday Friday.
Jim Wall of DeWitt was a Suntheir float is sure to be a smash instrument, and a sock cymbal. girls will pick up all paper
Henderson began taking an in- lying near the school and later day night supper guest of Mr and
following the theme of " A l i c e
Mrs Don Potts.
in Wonderland." The freshmen terest in music at an early age. build a large bonfire with It.
Richard Volz of DeWitt visited
representative will ride in a He studied at Knox Conservatory
The chapter was notified that
in Galesburg, 111., and has been it has, won its second red rose Mr and Mrs Don Potts Sunday
decorated car.
on many CBS, ABC, and NBC honor. The P-W chapter was evening.
Mr and Mrs Don Potts cele'
ATTENDANCE HAS again In- television broadcasts. He resides among' the 24 chapters out of
creased this year at Rodney B., with his wife and their two child- Michigan's 308-whichwaschosen brated, the latter's birthday at
as the most outstanding last Uncle John's Pancake House In
growing to 1067 students walking ren in Galesburg.
Lansing Friday.
year.
through the crowded halls of
Friday, Mr and Mrs Don Potts
Rodney B. There a r e 51 more :
visited Mr and Mrs Archibal
students than last year, though
Potts of Dimondale.
the school- i s still under the
Mr and Mrs Don Potts visited
class A level of 1,100. The total
M r s P o r t e r C. P a r k s
Mr and Mrs Howard Sargent
population by classes Is: freshTuesday evening.
men, 311; sophomores, 295; junMrs Don Henning and children
Harold Morrow of Lansing viASHLEY—Thirty-three memi o r s , 237; and seniors, 211.
visited
Mr
and
MrsEldorlsHahn
sited
Mr and Mrs Harvey Hoerb
e
r
s
of
the
Ferndale
Future
In addition to these figures
ner and girls Saturday.
are 13 special education students Teachers C l u b visited FTA Thursday evening.
Mr and Mrs Dell Schmidtman
Mrs Joyce Hoerner and girls
and one post-graduate, totaling members at Ashley Friday and
Saturday. This program was and son attended a farewell din- spent Wednesday with Mrs Shir1,067.
designed to show students of a ner at the home of Mr and Mrs ley Randell of Lansing,
Last Friday, Sept. 29, was large school how a small school Clark Ackley of East Lansing.
Mr and M r s Elden Dickinson of
the first paid assembly of the operates.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Schmidtman Delta Mills and Mr John Dickinyear. "Ken" Henderson supplied
The Ashley High School band also attended. It was in Honor of son and girls of Portland visited
the entertainment with a variety
played a greeting a s the F e r n - their son, who is leaving for Mr and Mrs Otto Dickenson Sundale students arrived at about service.
day.
Mrs Dell Schmidtmanandbaby
*11 a.m. on Friday morning. After
lunch, the Ferndale students visited Mr and Mrs Roger Bal- F o r Classified Ads —224-2361
visited classrooms in Ashley mer Sunday. Dell Schmidtman,
George Balmer, Dennis Ridge of
school.
PCA LOANS
At 7 p.m. there was a trip Lansing and companions went
REDUCE
to Ithaca to view the Wolverine bow hunting around Clare.
Mrs Margie Myszak and sons
Show Factory, then returned to
INTEREST
•:::%?the high school for a dance. The of DeWitt were Sunday supper
C
OSTS
Ferndale students spent Friday guests of Mr and Mrs Porter
Ask
about PCA's
night with local students from - Parks and girls.
.'
unique money-saving
Ashley.
Clare Witt visited Mr and Mrs
interest formula . . . and oneapplication loan plan . . . Good
Saturday activities included Porter Parks Sunday evening.
reasons why PCA is FIRST IN
Mr
and
Mrs
Charles
Fisher
a visit to Green Meadow Farm
FARM CREDIT.
at Elsie, a stop at a chicken and Kevin were Sunday dinner
production operation at t h e guests of Mr and Mrs Charles
.PRODUCTION CREDIt
George Robbe farm near Ashley, Fisher of St. Johns.
„ ASSOCIATION
a visit to -a beef feeding farm
N, C. McElmurry of n e a r
owned by D^ Crumbaugh; and Dimondale visited his daugha potluck dinner followed by a t e r ' s family, Mr and Mrs Don
108 Brush St., St. Johns
tour of Central Michigan Uni- Sullivan and family, Sunday.
Phone 224-3662
versity at Mt. Pleasant and AlSaturday evening, Mr and Mrs
ma College in the afternoon.
Ferndale will host Ashley students next spring, giving local
students an opportunity to s e e
how a high school serving 2,200
students operates, s a y s Mrs
^ w ^ ^ M a u r i e c e ^Buckingham, Asliley
J
r.4£"r UiSChool advisor. '" l

Around the halls of Rodney B.

EVERYDAY iOW PRICES
on HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

SPECIAL LABEL DEODORANT

Ashley shows
Ferndale students
around school

FHA officers v '
at P-W High
introduced

PRELL SHAMPOO

82

11$ O F F L A B E L
5-OZ
WT
TUBE

SAVE 30$

4-WAY

$119

HAIR DRESSING

oVi 82*

LEMON COLD MEDICATION

GROOM & CLEAN
HAIR DRESSING

CITRUS0N

OF a 88t

SPECIAL LABEL
PKG
OF 20

EFFERDENT TABLETS

Mrs Carroll Furry
Roger A. DePaepe is the new
physical education teacher for
the sixth through eighth grades
at Central Junior High and St.
Joseph Catholic schools. He a t tended Andrews University and
Central Michigan University
where he received a bachelor
of science degree in education.

SAVE 35$

PKG

COLD TABLETS

„

GROOM & CLEAN

3!4 OZ
WT TUBE
BOZ

0

.

7

PONDS

52$ FRESH START

WT TUBE 8 8 C

S T A I N L E S S S T E E L D O U B L E EDGE OR I N J E C T O R

BUG
SPECIAL

PKG OF 5

671
diapers \

BOX OF 24 DIAPERS

$•29
•29

MEDIUM

NEWBORN

129
$«29

$B09
$•

VALUABLE COUPON
25 ERTIA TV STAMPS wis
501XTRA IV STAMPS W30 I
«

» M * i u 7*.u.<-

V

I

75 EXTIA TV STAMPS w/60 1
VANQUISH TABLETS
•
REDEEM AT KROGER
Sun.; Oct.
L
— Thru
M U U ouu*.
u u i , 8.1967
o.

ilM

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

Lay aways
for Christmas

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

Better service for
your hearing aid means
better hearing for you
Be sure to visit
our next
Beltone Service Center Geo. wi Herrick
PLACE-STEEL HOTEL
Friday, Oct. 6 - 9 a.m. 'til Noon
.,
I
I

Repairs u j d Supplies for
Moftfiftjfcc,pl_Aidc.
REMEMBER TO ASK ABOUT OUR NEW,
MONEY.SAVING BATTERY CLUB ,

$e$j}ft0%

" EflRINQ

Am

I00O N. WASHINGTON
. „ *
FREE DOORSTEP PARKING.

\.

B.
I

CENTER
IV 2-1283

We also gave Skylark a new
wheelbase. We shortened i t by
three inches. I t parks easier. And you'll
think you're driving a sports car.

'Manufacture!** »urja«»t»d (Stall prlci
for Skylark Sport Coup*. Modal i h o w n
below h a i at extra cost wheal Co vet a,
•Z1.0S; and whltawall t l r e i , *31.60.
All prlcei Include Federal Enetie T a i end
euQcjeiied dealer delivery and handling
charge (transportation charge*.
•cceaiortee, other optional equipment,
i t a t e and local t a x e i additional).

r i

The engine runs on
regular gas. Now you can take
* it easy on the family
budget and travel in style.
Wouldn't you really rather have a Buick?

irr*"-*--*w 7nWs ----? :""J'^ai

Behlen Corn Crib is made
of No. 2-gauge steel Bar Mesh
. . . galvanized with up to 6
times normal amount of zinc
after welding to prevent rust,
even on weld spots. "Steep
Pitch" roof fills to peakwlthout hand leveling. Extra wide
doors.
1222 - Boskets - w/center Vent
& Drag Tunnel
$325

WITH THIS COUPON ON

1730 - Baskets - w/center Vent
& Drag Tunnel
$410
Prices F.O.B. Fowler
IN STOCK

i FLUSH A BYES WITH THE ' m
• PURCHASE OF ANY PKG OF m

• DISPOSABLE DIAPERS •
I

1

'68 Buick Skylark
$2664! Now weVe talking
your language.
We gave Skylark a
brand new look. And we gave her
a price tag you can afford. $ 2 6 6 4 !
Is that talking your language?

to think of
Furniture

TODDLER

CORN CRIBS

Not too-early

Flush a byes

P E W A M O - WESTPHALIA New officers of the PewamoWestphalla chapte^ of the F u ture Homemakers of America
were introduced Sept. 18 at the
chapter's first meeting of the
new school year.

Mrs Carroll B . Furry Is a
new teacher at Rodney B. Wilson
High School and Is instructing
students in Homemaking 1. She
The new officers are: Joan
attended Michigan State University and earned a bachelor of Kramer, p r e s i d e n t ; Therese
science degree in home, econom- Thelen, vice president; Claudia'
Wieber, secretary; Diane Huhn,
ics.
Mrs Furry i s a member of treasurer; Betty Fedewa, r e the First M e t h o d i s t Church, porter; Virginia Kowatch, p a r DePaepe i s a member of the Jaycettes, WSCS of the Methodist liamentarian; Ann Smith, hisMEA and NEA. He enjoys all Church, and the- Faculty Wives. torian; Ann Pung, game leader;'
sports and likes to read. He Her interests include sewing,
and his wife Yvonne have two knitting, reading, playing bridge
children, Lori Ann, 4, and Da- and Jaycette activities.
vid Alan. They live here in St.
John A. Furry, her husband,
Johns at *705 E. Hlgham.
is a counselor for the St. Johns
Public School's. They have four
•children, Lynn 9, Todd 7, Scott
3, and Jenlne 1, and reside at
106 S. Whlttemore In St. Johns.

PERSONNA BLADES BINGO

disposable

Kincaid District

HEARING

toLWrrtoeMt DRISTAN
LIQUID OR CONCENTRATE
1O0 O F F L A B E L

Thursday, October 5, 1967

REDEEM AT KROGER _ _ J

VALUABLE COUPON

7* OFF

S

WITH THIS COUPON ON THE REGULAR LOW PRICE OF- •
THE PURCHASE OF A PKG OF, • A AH14PL
t-uOZ
v*OR
OKV/dPTBTL
m r i a ru U
54
S4 OR 88 JOHNSON & JOHNSON • IUKSTTFEO
RIIN
NFI ANTISEPTIC •

° COTTONI
COTTONIUDS
IUDS ! S " » « « " " ANTKIPTIC
* " • • " " • > "I
REDEEM AT KROGCM
- J «««£» AT KROGER , •

BECKERS
FURNITURE
FOWLER

FEDEWA
BUILDERS, Inc.
• 6218 Wright Road {
5 1/4 Miles South of Fowler
Phone 587-3811

The ' 6 8 Bulcks are a t your Buick-Opel dealer's now. He's ready t o t a l k your language.

CAIN'S Inc.
'208,210 W. Higham St, St. Johns
\

•'

Thursday, October 5, 1967
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PLAY KROGER'S "RACE TO RICHES"

1000

SPECIAL

OFFER

MASTER-CRAFTED
PRINCESS CHARMS
AT A FRACTION
O f ORIGINAL COST

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY TO PARTICIPATE. MASTER GAME CARD AND OR SUPS AVAILABLE AT
END OF CHECK-OUT LANE OR STORE OFFICE.
LmiT 1 PER ADULT CUSTOMER PER STORE VISIT.

UP $
TO
UP TO
PLUS THE SAVINGS OF TOP VALUE STAMPS 9 2 5

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH COUPONS
BELOW

CENTER C U T RIB

PORK CHOPS

79.
791
4

PESCHKE'S

54 DIFFERENT CHARMS
2 LOVELY BRACELETS

.YOUR
CHOICE

BONELESS

HAM ROAST
WHOLE OR
QUARTER

. HONEYSUCKLE WHITE

7-LB
12-OZ
PKG

TURKEY ROAST

SPECIAL PURCHASE FROM NATIONAL

KROGER COUNTRY STYLE SLAB

LO69(

VANDEN BRINK'S FROZEN
H A M
•

4fe m W

LOAF

2-LB LOAF
PLUS 100 STAMPS

MTH

1

<

59

COUPON BELOW

8-02
WT PKG

35* FISH STICKS

LB

35*

SEA TREASURE FROZEN PIECES OF
10-OZ
WT PKG

SMOKEY LINKS
SILVER PLATTER END CUT

SLICED BACON

MANUFACTURER-QUANTITY LIMITED
COMPLETE YOUR CHARM BRACELETS NOW

SEA TREASURE FROZEN

HERRUD'S.

$2.99

PORK CHOPS

LB

COUNTRY CLUB

BETTY

65*

BREADED SHRIMP

*

JIFFY BREADED

59*

VEAL STEAKS

S£69

FAMILY PAC
HAMBURGER

FOR

Cost as much as $3 in
•finer department stores

3 LEGGED OR DOUBLE BREASTED

FRYERS

3

ttf 89*
15-OZ
WT PKG

Your
Picture
Frame
No. 11

Artist
Pallet
No. 17

Rich
French
Poodle
No. 2

I'll Never
Stop Loving
You
No. 12

89*

KWICK KRISP

SLICED
BACON

CROCKER

CAKE MIXES
1 - U 3 - O i Lemon V . l v . l Milk Choc., Y.llow, White,
D.vll.food, C U . f r C h i p , l - L b 2 H - 0 * Yellow Buttaicake. Devilafood Buitercoka. Chiqulla Banana,

PKG

STORE H O U R S :

29
89

MON. thru Sat. 9 to 9
SUNDAYS 10 to 6
Right To Limit Quantities. Hon* Sold T o Dealers. Co*
• Kroaer Co. Prices & Coupons Effective T h r u S i m . ,

K R 0 6 E R G R A D E 'A'

Krogers, St. Johns

LARGE EGGS

FREE! SECTION ONE

Vel TKoHte Sale
.CREAM STYLE

_ T-LB
^ T-OZ

DEL MONTE CORN

CANS

MILD CHEESE

LB

WEBSTER'S

79*

VEGETABLES

79*

PEAS OR CORN

DEL MONTE

4
3

4 1S£f 9 9 * RED RASPBERRIES

CATSUP
DEL MONTE CUT

4

GREEN BEANS

KROGER SANDWICH OR
J-LB
CANS

88*

WIENER BUNS

DEL MONTE

17* LIBBY CORN

10-oz dri
WT PKGS «? I

4 WT CANSOTV

PINEAPPLE-ORANGE

1-QT

DONUTS
KROGER ZIPS

4

PEANUT i | * 14 9 BLACK
BUTTER 4 • I
PEPPER

a

6 '-'•
CANS

CUT BEETS

DOZEN $ ]

89*

2 5 EXTRA TV STAMPS!
WITH THIS COUPON
AND PURCHASE
3-QT WHITE ELECTRIC

BEEF STEW

H4-LB
CAN

UBBY

4-OZ

2 }& 6 9 * VIENNA SAUSAGE
1-LB
EACH

CAKES

49*

I

c/eem of KrogeiThru Sun., Oct. 8, 19671

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

CANS 8 9 $

KROGER BAKED

29

Z
M
I

M I X I N G B O W L @ 49<f

UBBY

tfc 29*

4-OZ
WT CAN

VALUABLE COUPON

4 &S 8 9 *

WAX BEANS

8

KROGER

KROGER CREAMY SMOOTH

Rec/eem of Kroger Thru Sun.. Oct. 8. 1967 I

LIBBY CUT

3
CLOVER VALLEY
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT
DEL MONTE DRINK 4 £H 99* PEANUT BUTTER
DEL MONTE DRINK

U-OZ
CA
CANS 9 9 $

TURQUOISE
5
B O W L W / L I D (a>39$ •

4feSS7 9 *

UBBY

PLAIN, SUGAR OR COMBINATION

SPINACH

AND THE PURCHASE OF A 24-OZ m

79*

T-LB

GARDEN PEAS

PKGS
PKGS C I
OF 72
12 ^ I

E D C C I COUNTRY CRAFT •
rltEE!
B-OZ WITH LID
I
TURQUOISE B O W L |

99*

]-LB

I-OZ
4 i-oz
CANS

LIBBY SWEET

FROZEN

COUPON
...»».»»•«

CANS

WHOLE KERNEL?
10-OZ
WT PKG

•
• ,

VALUABLE

1-QT
Q U-OZ

$1 GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

BIRDS EYE FROZEN
7-LB
CANS

|

With J5 Purchase & this coupon
.
v. M-.
Scctioti*2^3~&~4.on3aU
This W « l t ^ _ - 5
Coupon .good T h r u S i m . , O c t . 8 , 1967
|

JM* S*U

77*

LIBBY BLENDED OR

SHOESTRING POTATOES 4

|

UNABRIDGED

NEW TWENTIETH CENTURY DICTIONARY
OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE

KROGER FROZEN

P E L MONTE MIXED

T

ASSEMBLE-IT-YOURSELF

DOZ

FRANKENMUTH

^ ^ ^ ^__

WITH THIS COUPON ON
2-LB VANDEN
BRINK FROZEN

WITH THIS COUPON ON
A 3-LBS OR LARGER

39

PORK

ROAST

HAM LOAF

• J
REDEEM AT KROGER y g J
.Thru Sun., Oct. 8, 1967 MSM
Thru Sun., Oct. 8, 1967 n
W3lm • • • • • - - » • • * " • * *
REDEEM AT KROGER

|

vAi

UAlll I

COUPON

Wlrfc J5 Purer) « • • A, t i l l * ceupen

• -

DIAMOND BRAND

Redeem at Kroger Thru Sun,, Oct. 8, 1967

I
I
I
I
I

FLORIDA FIRST OF THE SEASON

*•

SHELLED WALNUTS
I-LB
PKG

99

LIMIT

GRAPEFRUIT
NO 40
SIZE

CRISP

POTATOES20^79<50-$M9

FRESH CABBAGE

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS
.

.

WITH THIS COUPON ON

WITH THIS COUPON ON
A 2-LB PKG OF
GORDON'S ROLL

m

Z-2PKGSOFECKRICH
ALL, |
KBEEF OR ALL MEAT FRANKS*
>
OR/SMOKEES
•
REDEEM AT KROGER ms*
'Thru Sun.. Oct. 8.1967 • WM

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

PORK SAUSAGE
.

REDEEM AT KROGER
Thru Sun., Oct. 8, 1567 r

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

BUTTERNUT, BUTTERCUP OR

OCEAN SPRAY FRESH

US. NO 1 MICHIGAN

19<

T O P VALUE
STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON
3 PKGS OF
HYGRADE'S

CHIPPED IEEE
REDEEM AT KROGER

CRANBERRIES

WITHTHIS COUPON ON

ANY 3 PKGS OF

ACORN SQUASH

VALUABLE COUPON

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
.
5

35t

I

= DEL MONTE; CATSUP
u-o^ | Q «

" F R E S - S H O R E S E A F 0 0 D ! u m » i W M « < . r m o r . pur~
._
mehawm (Excluding Bt»r, Wln»
f # |
REDEEM AT KROGER • | a | o r Tobacco J Ridfm
or Kregeiii • I

.Thru Sun., Oct. 8, 1967 B I

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

Thru Sun.. Oct. 8, 1967r H H i T h r u Sun.. Oct. 8,1967

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

Kill

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
2
WITH THIS COUPON ON
£
WITH THIS COUPON ON
WTH THIS COUPONA>N
rfiTH THIS COUPON ON
OF 2 OR MORE PKGS
ANY 2 JARS OF
Z
ANY 2 VA-PT WIHDEX,
m
•
ANY 2 CANS OF
•
ANY 2 PKGS OF
OF IMPORTED
Z
15-OZ WT CAN WINDEX
Z
KROGER RELISH OR
• KROGER VAC PAC NUTS{ GOLD CREST CANDY
• AEROSOL, 7-OZ WT ENDUST "
HOLLAND
IULIS
3.0R I - P T 11-OZ PROLONG WAX • HAMRURGER SLICES
REDEEM AT KROGER t l d
REDEEM ATKROGER
KROQ
REDEEM AT KROGER PH-I
RkSEEm.AT KROGER .
•
"REDEEM AT KROGER
rmjt
.1967'

l - T h r u Sunset. 8.1967 J U J

.M-

ThruSungf O c t J ^ 1967

Thru Sun., Oct. 8, '1987'' J M T h r u Sun., Oct. 8, 1967 f J R ^ Thru Sun.. Oct. 8. -1

SNOWY WHITE

ANY 2 PKGS OF
KROGER BAKED

A KROGER BAKED
DANISH COFFEE CAKE

TWIN l O U S

REDEEM AT KROGER

e
f

REDEEM AT KROGER

Thru Sun., Oct. 8; 1967

iru Sun.. Oct. 8.19671

m

ThruSun..Oct. 8,

J

WITH THIS COUPON ON

WITH THIS COUPON ON

$2 OR MORE PURCHASE OFZ
2 OR 4-LBS
FREiH
|
POPEYE
POPCORN
FRUITS * VEGETARLES C W

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

REDEEM AT KROGER

39$

EA

WITH THIS COUPON ON

WITH THIS COUPON ON

PARTY ASSORTMENT

REDEEM AT KROGER

-

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
A 1-LB PKG HERRUD'S

WITH THIS COUPON ON

•

a 19( CAULIFLOWER

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

REDEEM AT KROGER
•Thru Sun., Oct. 8, 19ft7

6 69

9 FOR
994'

Z
Z

•

r p j

Sun.. Oct. 8.1967' | | g i
•••Jrl- i ^Thru
i^'ita-ia.

2-LBS OR MORE IN
SHELL PEANUTS OR

PISTACHIO NUTS
REDEEM AT KROGER

aj

Thru Sun^Oct. 8,_ia67•
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1968 Chrysler Styling is Evolutionary

Osid

Fowler
By Mrs Donald Fedewa
Phone 582-2531

By MRS. AP11RA PIXLEY, Correspondent

PTA officers,
teachers
introduced

the exciting new

AUTOMATIC
CONTROLS!

OIL HOME HEATER

Ju»t DIAL your comfort!
Puiti* button to »t*rt or
ilop lha FLOORSWEEP!

now gives you amazing

SWEEPING H7QP(S HEAT
Tho golden louvera in thofloorheat outlet are motor driven to
rotate back and forth—sweeping the heat over the floor All new
in performance, styling and exciting colon, this new SIEGLER
gives j ou o new dimension in heating comfort. See it soon!

ASHLEY HARDWARE
.Ashley, Mich.

Phone 847-2000

Jl.

Women's Fellowship
, ro host Elsie WSCS
The October meeting of Women's Fellowship of United
Church will be held at the Main
Street Church at 2 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. H .
Mrs Rayman Hamer will present the program and has chosen
as her theme "A World on the
Move". The Women's Society
of Christian Service of the Elsie
Methodist Church will be guests
and Mrs W. Evart Decker of
Saginaw, the guest speaker. Mrs
Decker will bring Mrs Lucile
Schemp, the Central Association
Fellowship President to t h e
meeting at Ovid,
Circle I of Women's Fellowship will meet with Mrs Porter
Martin, Wednesday, Oct. 18. Circle n will meet with Mrs King
Serviss, Wednesday, Oct. 18.
The annual fall rummage sale
will start Friday, Oct. 13 and
continue through Oct. 21 in the
Main Street Church.

The Ovid PTA meeting was
held Thursday night at the East
Elementary Gym. Meeting was
called to order by the President Bud Casler. Rev Spalenka
gave the PTA Prayer. There are
169 parents, who have s e n t
their membership dues in.
Casler introduced the new officers, Paul Johnson, vice president; Mrs Robert Baese, secretary; Mrs Larry Bashore, treasurer; Darwin Hunt, Father vice;
Mrs Jack Kelley, mother vice
and Mrs Jeanne Wilklns, teacher
vice.
H. Leonard introduced the elementary teachers and case introduced Junior High Teachers.
THE TELEVISIONS and toys
the PTA bought were on display
and there are 50 star flags on
order. Leonard thanked the PTA
for this equipment. Thank you TWINS OVID CHAMPS
notes the Elementary children
The Little League champions
made were on display,
of Ovid "The Twins" took the
Mr and Mrs Merle Green championship with only one deshowed slides taken on their feat. The team's wins can be
'credited to fine glove handling
Russian trip.
"Executive committee served of the infield, outfield and fine
refreshments. The next PTA pitching and catching staff. Four
of the top players next year
will be Oct. 26.
will join the pony league.
A/2C Gary Tremblay left for
Team members were Jim
his new assignment in Thailand Beauchamp, Douglas Sisson,
Sept. 24. He will leave Travis Douglas Goodrich, Rodney BarAir Base in California and be rett, Jay Barrett, Randy Barflown to Bangkok for a week and rett, Steve Lacina, Jim Kelley,
then on to a new base Nakhon Dean Goodrich, Jim Warfle,
Phnom where he will be in ad- Mark Long, Harold Goodrich was
ministration and securities for the manager and J. C. Bowen,
a year.
assistant manager. The bat boy
Sp/4 Larry Gruesbeck Is was Todd Goodrich.
spending 30dayswithhisparents,
Mr and Mrs Vaun Gruesbeck and
Mr and Mrs Frank Palatka
family, after serving one year Sr. and Mr and Mrs Joe Tejkl
with the 1st Infantry Division in were' Sunday guests of theViet Nam. His next assignment former's uncle, StevenPala in
will be at Ft. Carson, Colo. Chicago.

Central Nationa
Spotlights Redwing Seniors
DAVID HOWE-Right Halfback
David is the son of Mr and Mrs Lester Howe of Wl, DeWitt,
His high school activities have included JV football, wrestling, trac, and basketball, and varsity football.

KEN JAKUS-Tackle
Ken is the son of Mr and Mrs Anthony Jakus of R"o, St.
Johns. His high school activities have included F. F.A.
Club, JV football, F. F.A. reporter and varisyt football
ancKwrestling.

BRING US YOUR MONEY . .
We'll give if Greater Interest!
Listen to Redwing Coach Bill Smiley on the Coaches Corner, Fridays on WRBJ at 4:30 p.m.

For Fine Football Follow the Redwings ... and
For Complete B a n k i n g Services . • • It's

CENTRAL
NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC

Ovid
Downtown

SoUthgate Plaza

Mrs Frank Palatka Sr. hosted
a baby shower Friday evening
honoring two month old William
Richards, son of Mr and Mrs
William (Jeanetta Palatka) Richards Sr., Mrs Joe Tejkl and Mrs
Frank Palatka J r . were co-hostesses.
Games were played and the
prizes won were given to the
honored guest. The refreshment
table was decorated with white
and blue. Mrs Mike Schultz made
and decorated the cake in white
the blue.
Fifteen guests were present
from Ovid, Carland and Elsie
area.
FRIENDS NIGHT
Ovid Bethel No. 36 of the
International Order of Job's
Daughters met Monday, Sept. 25.
With the absence of those who
are school band members, attendance was quite small with
9 girls and 9 council members
present.
Minutes of the previous meeting was read by acting recorder
Ruth Ann Baker in the absence
of Paula Richardson.
f
Mrs James Besko was installed as Bethel Guardian by the
new Associate Guardian Lewis
Goodrich.
IT WAS announced that the
Ovid Bethel's Friends Night and
Initiation will be held Oct. 9.
Practice for Initiation will be
held at 9 a.m. Oct. 7. Queen
Gloria Richardson requested that
each girl try to attend. She also
asked that each daughter plan to
attend the Grove Church Oct, 15
for the "Go to Church Sunday."
Communications brought an
inyitation from the Rainbow Girls
Assembly No. 21 of St. Johns to
•their installation of Officers Oct.
7 at 8 p.m. An invitation from
Durand Bethel for their Friends
Night will also be held on this
date. Plans were also made to*
attend the reception and dinner
to be held for Javene McGinn,
Grand Bethel Honored Queen in
Owosso.
The daughters were also r e minded to s e n d greetings to
Grandma Cole honoring h e r
forthcoming birthday.

_ Jerry J. Walker, 25, of 5994
Watson Road, Elsie, went to
Clinton Memorial Hospital in
St. Johns early the morning of
Sept. 25 with cuts and bruises
suffered in a one-car accident
on Meridian Road in Duplain
Township.
Walker told Clinton County
deputies he was going west on
Allen Road and when it deadended at Meridian he was unable
to make the turn. His car rolled
over into a ditch on the west
side of Meridian.

Bridgeville
By Mrs Thelma Woodbury

By LUCILLE SPENCER, Correspondent
CHURCH NEWS NOTES.
At the special meeting of the
WSCS held between church and
church school Sunday morning,
the following items were disposed of: It was announced that
the Week of Prayer and SelfDenial will be observed from Oct.
16 through 22; the General Meeting in January will be a family
night with the Rev Glen Somers
and his wife, missionaries in
India, now, on furlough in Michigan. Rev Somers and his wife
are well-known In this area; To
continue saving Betty Crocker
Coupons for place settings of
stainless steel tableware and to
accept the Supply askings, if they
are within reason. Each Circle
is asked for $100, the remainder
to be raised by special projects.
A smorgasbord supper has been
set for the last Thursday in October.
Mr and Mrs Burley DeVries
were guests at the Shepardsville
Church Sunday morning. They
came with the Dale Squiers family.
The junior choir will practice
Saturday afternoon from 1 until
2 p.m. Every young person In the
third through the seventh grade
is welcome to join this choir.
The Senior Choir would also
like more 'voices to sing the
praises of God Sunday morning.

Mr and Mrs Alfred Cramer
were Sunday supper guests of
Mr and Mrs Jerald Davis and
family.
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Harvey
were Sunday g u e s t s of their
daughter, Mrs Walter Newport
and family.
Mr and Mrs Richard Conklin
and children were guests of the
Harold Pages' at Lobdell Lake
Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Joe Muller and
family of Redford were guests of
Mr and Mrs Steve Komives over
the weekend.
Mrs Steve Komives visited his
sister in Battle Creek one day
last week.
Mr and Mrs Rex Alan Baker
were supper guests S a t u r d a y
evening of Mr and Mrs Charles
Palen, Jr., and sons. Mr and
Mrs Dale D e c k e r of L a n s i n g
were callers on Sunday of the
Palens'.
The Afternoon Circle of the
Shepardsville WSCS will meet
Thursday, Oct. 12, for ..their first
meeting of the year. This will be
at the home of Mrs Charles
Walker on Colony Road. Mrs
John Spencer will have charge of
the p r o g r a m and Mrs Grace
Baker will have devotions.
Mr and Mrs WlllardMcMaster
visited their daughter and family,
Mr and Mrs Harvey Dykegraaf
of Zeeland, recently.
Mrs Jessie Davis had as a
guest last week Mrs Bessie
Webber of Elsie.
Mrs J o e Orweller of 5550
Wildcat Road is going to have
a basement rummage s a l e Oct.
2 through 7. The time is from
2 on except Tuesday, which will
be from 4 p.m. on,

A large number from this surrounding area attended the Open
House and Dedication Program at
the new Ovld-Elsle High School
Sunday afternoon. The American
flag that had flown over the
capltol in Washington, D.C., was
presented to the school by Rep.
Gary Brown. Andrew Cobb, a
school board member, made the
REAL GONE
presentation. Rep. Blair WoodThe fellow who is scared by
•man presented a State of Mich- the shadow of a doubt doesn't
igan flag to the schooU
have a ghost of a chance.

Eighty per cent of America's
nearly 10,000 newspapers are
weeklies serving rural, small
town and suburban •hometown"
communities. Less than four percent are metropolitan dailies;
three-fourths of the 1,754 dailies are published in cities of less
, than 25,000 population.

MARTIN

READY MIX CONCRETE
Now
Serving Your
Concrete Needs
from Our
St. Johns Plant
WE USE:

HEAVY MEDIA SEPARATION (HMS)

The Ladies Aid cleared $73.75
on their ham supper F r i d a y
e v e n i n g . Chicken supper and
fair will be held Friday, Oct.
20.
Mr and Mrs Douglas Hulbert
and family spent a few days at
Lost Lake near Barry ton.

HMS stone assures you of quality concrete for your
Patio, Floors, Walks and Drives. HMS reduces popping
, to little or nothing. Try the very best . . . TRY

WOMEN SUFFER

MARTIN READY MIX CONCRETE

WITH BLADDER IRRITATION

Pewam'o

Custom, 300, New Yorker, and Town &
Country Wagons. The sporty 300 series,
above, available in convertible, two-door
and four-door hardtops, offers headlamps
which are concealed behind movable doors
which match the rest of the grille. Numerous changes have been made in the engines to improve high-speed performance.
Wagons have wood-grain body side ornamentation. An optional tailgate window
washer-wiper is offered for the first time.

15 at stork
shower Friday

Elsie man hurt
in one-car crash

NOW! . . . 5% per annum on Savings Certificates of $5,000 to
$100,000 in multiples of $100 for one year.
"

St; Johns

The successful e v o l u t i o n a r y styling
which has characterized Chrysler for the
past several years is continued in 1968.
Styling improvements have been made to
the front and rear, a new roof is provided
for three different hardtops, and several
convenience features have been added to
the line. Refinements which make each of
the 15 models more luxurious and the styling changes establish strong identity for
each of the five series: Newport, Newport

VFW AUXILIARY MET
A meeting of the ladles auxiliary to VFW Post No, 3733
was held Wednesday, Sept, 27.
Gerry Wieber reported on the
progress of the Voice of Democracy contest being sponsored in
local high schools. Members are
invited to a District 9 social
party being held in Corunna Oct.
14.
1968 dues are now payable
and all members are urged to
get their dues in early. Joyce
Kloeckner was re-instated as a
member.
DOOR PRIZES were awarded
to Donna Piggott and Agnes Fox.
The kitty was won by Dorothy
Nobach.
The annual Inspection by the
district president will be performed at the next meeting Oct.
25. All chairmen are asked to
be present with their notebooks
by 7;30 p.m. Pauline Schafer
and Eurnice Wirth will furnish
lunch for this meeting and the
entertainment will be in charge
of Mary A, Smith and Marge
!
Schomisch.
Mr and Mrs Herman Motz,
Steve and Mary Motz, were overnight guests of Mr and Mrs Enza
Viges. Steve is home on a 27
day leave and is to report Oct.
12 at Ft. Lewis, Wash., from
there he Is expected to go to
Viet Nam.
Visiting Mr and Mrs Alfred
Halfman Sr. Sunday afternoon
were Mr and Mrs Charles Halfmann and family, Mr and Mrs
Robert Halfmann and family and
Mr and Mrs Donald Fedewa and
family.
Mr and Mrs Louis E. Thelen
have named their new daughter,
Amy Sue, Amy was born Oct.
1 at Carson City Hospital and
weighed In at 6 pounds.
Mrs Hilary Hafner is a patient
at Clinton Memorial Hospital
in St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Reynold Goerge,
Mrs Bernita Hufnagel and Cecilia and Amelia Thelen visited
their uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs
Henry Herpel of Detroit.
Mr and Mrs Jack Haley of
Portland called on Mr and Mrs
William Snyder Saturday evening.
Mrs Ernest Halfmann Is a patient at Carson City Hospital,
Mr and Mrs Arnold Miller and
Henry Loeffert spentSundaywith
Mr and Mrs Don Fox and family
in Flint.
A bridal shower for Mary
Jane Thelen, hosted by Mrs Clair
Boak of Lansing and Mrs Cecil
Boak of St. Johns, was held at
the Cecil Boak home. Mary Jane
will become Mrs Duane Boak
Nov. 4.
Mr and Mrs Lester Miller
called on Mr and Mrs Arnold
Miller Sunday evening.
The Daughters of Isabella will
meet Thursday evening, Oct. 12.
All members are urged to attend this meeting as it will be
election of officers.

Common Kidney or Bladder Irritations affect twice as many women as
men, often causing tenseness * and
nervousness from frequent, burning.
Itching urination. Secondarily, you
may lose sleep and have Headaches,
Backaches and feel older, tired, depressed. In such cases, CYSTEX usually brings relaxing comfort by curbInc germs In acid urine, and casing
palnTGet CVSTEX at druggists today.

PHONE 224-2621 or Lansing Collect 489-7551

T

South G i l s o n R d . , just North of Colony 1 Rd.

*,'

Elsie puts $10
if sets 0-E
charge on w a t e r deficit at $86,504
to outside buyers

'«

ELSIE—Periodic outside users
of Elsie village water will have
to pay at least $10 for it from
now on.
The village council set the
minimum charge Sept. 25. Rates
for water users outside the village have been 10 per cent higher than the cost for village users.
That rate will c o n t i n u e , but
there'll be a$10 minimum charge
^how.
The $10 minimum charge would
be used in figuring the cost for
someone like the farmer outside of town who bought 14,000
gallons of water to fill his swimming pool.

ing being installed. The street
i s about an inch higher than the
curb.
The council a p p r o v e d the
transfer from the general fund of
$1,000 to the fire department,
$8,000 to the police department
and $1,200 to the cemetery fund
for the operational expenses of
those agencies.
VILLAGE CLERK M r s Robert
Blunt will report to the council
next Monday e v e n i n g on the
amount still owed by the Commercial Club on Christmas decorations purchased in 1965. The
council last week discussed the
possibility of helping the club pay
off the debt.
Police Officer Don Brewbaker
reported on the state police training classes he's been attending
regularly at Maple Rapids. He's
taking a 40 hour course that
condenses the regular 160-hour
state police course.

POLICE CHIEF L.W. Burdick
was asked to find out whether the
village can legally remove junk
cars from private property and
sell them for junk to pay for the
cost of removal. The village has
been seeking to get rid of unsightly junk cars around town.
, P a r t of South Elm Street east
of Knowlton Street maybe graded
Bad habits place a mortgage
down to bring it in line with curb- on a man's accomplishments.
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GOODYEAR
TIRE SALE
WHITE

AUTO

a n d BLACK

; *l e.n iIe ni tr &„

Front Tractor

We stock all sizes
Check our prices
before you buy

GOOD/YE/L<l
TIRES

We welcome Michigan and Midwest Bankards

JIMS SUPER SERVICE
Serving Ovid Since 1955—James S. Ball, owner
' M-21 and Elsie Rd., Ovid
*
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*

*
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*
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P h . 834-2335
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BINGO
BUG
SPECIALS
Vi-JoN
|
'

DAILY
MULTIPLE

m

VITAMINS

OVTD-ELSIE-The Ovid-Elsie
School Board got the word last
week—in official language—on a.
fact they'd been aware of for
some time. The school operated
in the red by $86,504 last year.
The final figure was revealed
in an audit presented by the
Detroit firm ofElconin and Barnstein, certified public accountants. ,
The deficit, the board points
out, was the result of a defeat
of a four-mill tax proposal for
operations l a s t September. It
meant a difference of reportedly
$103,000 in operational money,
more than enough to have covered
the deficit.
In a related Item of business,
the school board authorized the
borrowing of $100,000 to meet
immediate operational n e e d s .
State aid money for this year has
not yet arrived.
The board also ok'd the purchase of a commercial washer
for the laundry and tank suits
and towels for the physical education department.
Students in
the PE program will be charged
fees for the suits and towels when
their cost is known.

contribution of $3 was made to
the United Fund.
, Mrs Ruby Snyder was in charge
of the program. She showed p i c tures of the trip she and her
husba*nd Etook last summer
Captain Bensinger was mus-<
through several of the Western
tered out in 1866 and returned to'
'States.
his father's farm near McComb,
MRS ARCHIE M o o r e had
Ohio. Capt. Bensinger and his v
charge of the contest and Bingo
war bride from Tennessee lived
was enjoyed.
near and In McComb until his
A luncheon was served by
death in 1918.
Mrs Howard, who was assisted
BENSINGER AND Porter (an-, by Mrs Workman,
other Andrews'Raider)wereboth
Mr and Mrs Elmer Jones of
from McComb, Ohio and are buried in that cemetery where there Carland are spending several
Is a huge monument dedicated in days with their daughter and her
their memory. This i s the only husband, Mr and Mrs Brent Ausknown case where two Congres- tin at Saulte Ste. Marie.
David Kadolph was home from
sional Medal of Honor winners
came from the same town and school this past week.
First meeting will be held
received the medal at the same
Thursday evening, Oct. 5, at 7:30
time.
at the Carland church house
for all volunteer workers of the
N. W. district of the United Fund
in.Fairfield Township. Mrs L a r B y M r s Archie Moore
ry Kadolph is the Captain of F a i r Phone 834-2383
field township. Blair Woodman
will be the speaker. He is also
MRS PEARL HOWARD HOSTS the general chairman of this
The Carland Literary Club met area.
at the home of Mrs Pearl HowLittle Barry Moore of Elsie
ard in Owosso with eight mem- spent Wednesday with his grandbers and one visitor present.
parents in Carland while his
Due to absence of the p r e s i - parents attended a funeral.
dent, Molly Stinson, the meeting • Miss Kaela Sloat of CMU and
was opened by Mrs Lorraine Miss Rolayne Sloat of F e r r i s
Workman.
State College, spent the weekThe minutes were read and end with their parents, Mr and
approved and the flower commit- Mrs Richard Sloat of Carland.
tee's repot was given.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Munson
Motion was made and seconded
to give $35 to the Ackerson School spent Friday evening at the home
for the Retarded children and a of Mr and Mrs Archie Moore.

A Bensinger ancestor
was a 'Mitchell's Raider
ELSIE—The Bensinger reunion
was held at Henderson Park Sunday Sept. 17, with the immediate
families of the late Edward and
Viola Bensinger present. There
were over 45 guests designating
sons and daughters, grandchildren and great-grandchildren,
from Walloon Lake, Ovid, Chesaning, Laingsburg, St. Johns, Elsie and Bannister.
The delightful and quite unexpected guest of the reunion came
from Ohio. After a long and frustrating search, Fred Bensinger
was found to be living in Fostoria, Ohio. The Benslngers in
Michigan, who have spent several years tracing their ancestry,
found that they were close relatives of Mr Bensinger, going
back to the early 1800'sfor the
connection and then farther back
to 1710.

THE OUTSTANDING revelation of Fred Bensinger in Ohio led
the researchers to learn that he
is the grandson of a William Bensinger, who was one of the last
survivors of the Andrews' Raide r s of Civil War times. Walt
Disney produced a movie regarding this venture, and called it
"The Great Locomotive Chase*,
starring Fess Parker as Mr
Andrews, the' civilian leader of
the 22-man group.
By Mrs Don W a r r e n
In brief, Mr Andrews acquired
Phone 834-5030
from General Mitchell ( s o m e 'times called 'Mitchell's Raiders)
Mrs Florence Garber, Mrs 22 volunteers to travel from ShelEdith S c h u k n e c h t , M r s Mabel byville, Tenn., to Big Shanty,
Lewis and Mrs Ora Warner of Ga. They traveled some 200 miles
Owosso returned home the first into C o n f e d e r a t e terrltoryby
of the week after spending some two's and three's to meet at Big s
time at Montreal visiting Expo Shanty on a pre-arranged day.
67, Quebec, ThousandIslands,St. At 5 a.m. on the morning of April
Lawrence Seaway, Niagara Falls * 12, 1862, 20 men dressed in ciand other places of interest. vilian clothes, boarded the train
Close friends and relatives while the other passengers were
were entertained Sunday after- eating breakfast. Two men didn't
noon by Mrs Kaye Potter In make the ride but were caught
honor of b r i d e - e l e c t Boneeta later.
These 20Unionsoldiers,knowSeward. A newspaper bridal gown
was fashioned on the bride., and ing they could be shot or hung for
contests were p l a y e d . M r s being dressed in civilian clothes
Howard Mae of Sanford and Mrs behind enemy lines, uncoupled
Russell Potter of rural Owosso all but three cars and s t a r t e d
won the prizes.Mrs AlbertBrad- their dangerous trip North. They
fish ofSanford won the door prize. cut telephone wires, tore up rails
Refreshments were served from with the sole purpose of destroythe tea table. Miss Seward has an ing this Western and Atlantic
Oct. 14 altar date with William Railroad from Atlanta to Chattanooga which was the main source
Semans.*
Mr and Mrs Richard Barber of of supplies from the deepSouth.
Jackson were Sunday guests of
WILLIAM FULLER, t h e conher parents, Mr and Mrs George
Warren. Miss CheryllGlermanoI ductor of the train gave a deGrand Haven and Jon Warren termined chase on foot, on flat' visited" his parents S a t u r d a y • cars and finally by a locomotive, i
He was present at the capture of
evening.
There will be a bridal shower these "engine thieves" at the end
for Boneeta Seward Friday even- of the 200-mile chase.
ing Oct. 6 at 8 p.m. at the Church.
The locomotive chase continAll of her friends are invited to ued until the raider's engine "The
attend.
General" ran out of wood and had
The Middlebury MYF will have to be abandoned. The raiders
a hayrlde Saturday evening, Oct. were caught and were chained,
7, with the Laingsburg MYF as beaten and starved throughout a
guests. Those going should meet number of different prisons. Sevat the church at 8 p.m. Bring en men were hung along with Mr
your own hot dogs and buns. Andrews, eight finally escaped to
Mr and Mrs Charles Warren their lines and proceeded back to
have returned home after spend- their regiments. Six men were
ing some time visiting Expo 67 caught after repeated attempts
and other places of Interest. to escape, and finally exchanged
by the Army to be b r o u g h t to
Mr and Mrs Don Warren and
Washington In March of 1862.
family were Saturday evening
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
WILLIAM BENSINGER was one
Robert Mulder.
of these six men, to receive the
Mr and Mrs Charles Post of first Congressional M e d a l of
rural Owosso will host the Bur- Honor, meet President Lincoln
ton F a r m e r s Club T h u r s d a y and return home on a long furevening, Oct. 5.
lough. Pvt. Bensinger was proThe WSCS i s having a rummage moted to Captain in one of the
sale in the Bates Building this first Negro regiments to fight in
week. There will be a baked goods the Civil War. The regiment was
sale at the same location Friday, to serve valiantly at the bloody
battle of Chicamauga.
Oct. 6, at 11 a.m.

Middlebury

Tfpystef
BONANZA
gives crops extra grow-power

'FASTER...10
MINUTE T I M I N G
•SPECIAL CREME
CONDITIONER
•SHAMPOO E A S Y W O N T W A S H OUT

for highest yields...highest quality
Royster'a "F.S.R." formula fertilizer is'the finest money can
buy! When used in grades and amounts recommended by your
Experiment Station, Royster BONANZA will maintain and
improve soil fertility . . . will provide the extra grow-power
needed for highest yields, highest quality. Made by a manufacturer specializing exclusively in quality fertilizer since 1885,

ELSIE GRAIN TERMINAL

5 * to $1.00 Store

I

ELSIE

i
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ELSIE, MICHIGAN

IT'S FALL FASHION TIME!
CALLUS NOW1
105 N. Main St., Ovid

S & H GREEN STAMPS

Phone 834-2293

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

;

Looking for the Best?
SEE US FOR

GENERAL O H ELECTRIC
Gas, Oil, or Electric Furnaces

WILLIAM'S
HARDWARE
100W. Main

1

ELSIE

Phone 862-5400
533P *fH& ' «'•>

\ ^ W^^m^fiH^^Sm^Zd^l^^^l

-',C*t *,

MICHIGAN

A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE AND SHOP
VILLAGE INN
FINE FOOD
133 W. M A I N St.
•
Family Style Chicken
Every Sunday
•

.

•

-•

ELSIE LUMBER
& Building Supplies

Banquets for 5 to 100

E . Cedar Ph. 862-5211

J&M RESTAURANT
"Fine F^ood For Fine Folkc"
6PEN>*6 a.m.* to 10

Fish Fry on Friday , ..

p.m.

SAT, 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.
SUN. 10 a.m. to Noon

Lunches & Dinners

Lumber, Fencing
Builders Hardware
Cement, Mortar,
Anderson Windows

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
6 a,m.-ll p.m.—Sun. 6 a.m.

J&M BAKERY
Complete Line of Bakery

MEMBER

,SWEET ROLLS-DONUTS-PIES

•

COOKIES-BREAD etc.
911 E. Main, Elsie
'PLOW SHARES and
SHINES from $2.15
New Holland Baler Twine

GREASE

1

CARTRIDGES * * f o r

SAVE

J&M

RESTAURANT

Ph. 862-9612

"Fine Food For Fine FolKs"

MEMBER

OPEN 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.
SAT. 6 a.m. to 8 p.m.
SUN. 10 a.m. to Noon

FARM SUPPLY CENTERS

Q A(
7U

C & H EQUIPMENT

HERE!

JIM'S BAKERY
FARM SUPPLY CENTKRS,

527 N. Ovid 862-5138

Gene's IGA
FOODLINER
Gene Schoendorf, owner

COMPLETE GROCERY
and PRODUCE
DEPARTMENTS
Service Type

MEAT DEPARTMENT'

PLOW SHARES215
from
SHINES
3'or 900
C&H EQUIPMENT

527 N. OVID

119 E . Main 862-9612

LEVEY'S
JEWELRY
and WATCH REPAIR

GREASE
CARTRIDGES

PHONE 862-5138

Our Meats Are Cut to Order

Gene's IGA
FOODLINER
, Gene Schoendorf, manager

125 E . Main 862-4300

ORANGE BLOSSOM
DIAMOND RINGS
Bulova and Acutron
Watches
Oneida and Melamlne
Silverplate and Stainless
Steel Dlnnerware
» HALLMARK CARDS

ELSIE OIL Co.

< COMPLETE

Inc.
Check OupPrices On

GROCERY and PRODUCE

Front and Rear
Tractor Tires

ZENITH COLOR &
B&W TELEVISION
Stereo-Radio

DEPARTMENTS

Tune up and Ignition
Parts-Mufflers

TRUSTWORTHY
HARDWARE DEALER

MEAT DEPARTMENT

INC.

HAIRCOLORING

O N TIME - A N Y TIME

ELSIE

DARLING'S

NEW lOfU^

CLOCK CLEANERS

Garland News

Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Thurs, & F r i . until 9 p.m.

WOOLEY'S
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Hotpoint
Appliances

103 E . Main

862-5111

Service Type

Our Meats Are Cut to Order
Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Thurs. & Fri. until 9 p.m.

OU & Air
Filters
Auto
Accessories

To place ybur advertisement in the Elsie Business Directory Phone 224-2361
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£///; fA/s coupon...Redeem today for

100 EXTRA

Shop and compare

Top Value Stamps

Is it possible? Can we always give. Top Value Stamps
and rock-bottom prices in aU departments? You bet
we can—and we invite you to shop and compareitem for item with any other store.
We know we won't earn your* continued patronage
unless our prices are as low as our volume-sellingcan
make t h e m . . . not just on a few selected items, but
throughout our stores.
Top Value Stamps are our way of saying "thanks
for your business." We appreciate your patronage.
And we feel you deserve the extra bonus of Top Value
Stamps,.. thefineststamps ,we can bring you.

W i t h A $5 Purchase
SfflW^i!

Worth l O O EXTRA
This coupon good for 100
extra Top Value Stamps with
a $5 or more purchase (excluding beer, wine or tobacco)

Redeem at Kroger in St. Johns
thru Sunday October 8,1967.
Limit one coupon per customer.

Top V a l u e
# f , * • ( " * " + * * >•*** '

Sign
H««-

JStnti-

i&Z"*

SOUTHGATE PLAZA
SOUTH US-27,
ST. JOHNS
a

.Town.

We always say "Thanks for your business" with Top Value Stamps
)

*

Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches

U

All Churches in Clinton County are invited ta send
their weekly announcements to The Clinton * County
News. They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure
publication in the current week's issue.
St. Johns Area
r i R S T METHODIST CHURCH
"Rev Keith A. Bovee, Minister
ii:30 a.m.—Holy Communion
•J;3U a.m.—Church School
10:30 a.m.—Corfee Hour
V. a.m.—Holy Commiinion
6:30 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellowship
6:30 p.m.—Senior High Youth Fellowship
8 p m.—Adult s t u d y class in Niles
t
'Hnll
T u e s d a y , Oct. 3
Esther Circle will m e e t with M i s
Paul Wakefield, Co-hostess is Mrs
Wm. Elliott.
Rebecca Circle will m e e t with Mrs
Gleudon Fitzpatriclc. Co-hostesses are
Mrs Florence Feighner and Mrs Fred
Green.
Sara-Louise Circle m e e t s with Mrs
Jack Hart. Mrs Clyde P e c k and M r s
Douglas Rice are co-hostesses.
Wednesday, Oct. 4
3:30 p.m.—Girl Scouts
3:30 p.m.—Carol Choir rehearsal
SHEPAUDSVILLE
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev J o h n C. Huhtala
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Church School
PRICC METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John C. Huhtala
» 10 a m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Price Methodist Men':. Club—3rd
Saturday of each month, 7:30 p.m.
Price Woman's Societj—4th Wednesday of each month
Price MYF—ls,t <iud 3rd Sunday of
each month
r i R S T CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Gerald Churchill, Minister
St. Johns, Michigan
Wednesday, October 4
7 p.m.—Boy Scout Troop No. 81
7 p.m.—Mary Wilcox Group
7:30 p.m.—Senior Choir rehearsal
Thursday, October 5
3:45 p.m.—Youth Choir rehearsal
7:30 p.m.—Board of Trustees
Saturday, October 7
I p,m —Children's Choir rehearsal
Sunday, October 8
f
i)M5 a.m.—Church School
II a.m.—Morning Worship. Sermon;
•"The Ministry of M u s i c . "
7 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
Monday, October 0
0:45 p.m.—Congregators

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
633 North Lansing Street
Elder, B . K. Mills, P a s t o r
Services held on Saturday
9:15 a.m.—Church Service
10,:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service

ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
US-27 at Sturgis Street
Rev Theodore C, Moeller, J r .
Pastor
F i r s t Tuesday of the month, 8 p . m . ,
Ladies' Guild.
0 a.m.—Sunday School and Adult
Bible Class. H.S, Bible Class a t
parsonage
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship, Holy
Communion first Sunday of the month.
Church nursery
Third Wednesday of the month, 7:30
p.m., Lutheran Women's Missionary
League.
Adult Information courses held a t
the convenience of interested parties.
Phone 224-7400 for specific information. Church office h o u r s : Tuesday
through Friday, 9-12, Telephone 2243544.
F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
3J5 Church Street
E , E . Courser, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11'00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
Thursday, 7:45 p . m . — P r a y e r service
8:UJ p.m. (2nd and 4th Thursdays)
F i e e Methodist Youth meeting

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES
Bingham—Bengal
Eugene Friesen, Pastor
Bingham Church
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Worship Service
Bengal Church
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
1093 N. Lansing Street
Sunday, n a.m.—Public Talk.
Sunday, 10 a.m.—Watchtower Study.
Sept. 15, 1967 issue, " G o d ' s Spirit
and Word — Divine Provisions f o r
Life."
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—Book Study. "Life
Everlasting m the F r e e d o m of the
Sons of God." Schroeder residence in
Ovid.
Thursday, 7:30 p . m . — T h e o c r a t i c
Ministry School. " M a k e S u r e . " P P .
146-153
Thursday, 8-30 p.m.—Service meeting. T h e m e : : " P r e a c h R e l e a s e t o
Babj Ion's Captives."
Public invited—no collection taken.

F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Roger Hairison, Pastor
512 S. Wlutlemore St. (South US-27J
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. Arthur
Romig Supt.
11 a m . — T h e Morning Worship
DeWitt Area
Service, Broadcast on WRBJ.
11:00 a,m.—Children's Church
DcWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
7:0U p m.—Uhe Evening Worship
>
(Intcr-dcnamlnatlonal)
Service
Rev. Danlo. Kelin, P a s t o r
Nursery for babies; activity f o r
Bonnie' Wickerham, Supt.
toddlers dining Sunday School, mornLee Greene, Co-Supt.
ing and evening worship services
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
0:00 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fel11 a.m.—Church Worship
lowship.
6 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship
DcWITT METHODIST CHURCH
6-uu p i n . - S e n i o r Youth Fellowship
North Bridge Street
7:00 p . m . — F a m i l y Night Service
B e r t r a m W. Vermeulen, P a s t o r
(Wednesdays}
0:45 a.m.—Sunday School
The Second Monday—Monthly Dea11 a.m.—<Morning Service. Nursery
cons Meeting
for all pre-school children
The First Tuesday—Ladies' Mis- available
during
the worship service.
slonary Society
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth F e l •'The Singing Church with the Sal- lowship (all sections).
vation M e s s a g e , "
EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
Corner Clark and Schavev Roads
R e v William G. Hahlterd, Pastor
Rev W- E r n e s t Combeliack, F a c t o r
R e v Joseph L a b i a k
0:30
a.m.—Worship Service
Assistant P a s t o r
11 a.m.—Sunday School, adults and
Rectory—100 Linden St.—Ph. 224-3313
Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-3780 children.
Newcomers and old friends a r e alSchool—201 E . Cass—Ph. 224-2421
ways welcome
Mass Schedule
Sundays — 6:00, 7:30, 0:00, 10:30
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
and 12 noon.
Corner US-27 and Webb Road
Holy Days —0:00, 8:00 and 11:45
R e v Hugh E . Banninga, Vicar
a m . ; 5:30 a n d 7:30 p.m,
Office 224-2885
Weekday Mornings — 7:30 on non- Rectory 224-2G00
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m., Holy
school days, 8:15 on school days.
Communion and sermon.
Holy Communion a t 7:15.
Other Sundays — 9 a.m., morning
Weekday E v e n i n g s : 7:15 p . m .
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays: prayer andi sermon.
Church school e v e r y Sunday, 9:30
3:30 to 5:00 p . m . : 7:3U to 0:00 p m .
Monday thru F r i d a y : 7:00 p.m.; after a.m.
Novena on T u e s d a y .
First Fridays
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
Sacrament of P e n a n c e — Thursday
(Non Denominational)
from 3:30 t o 5:00 p . m . : 7:30 t o 9:00
Round Lake Road 'A m i l e
p m . ; during F r i d a y Masses.
East of US-27
Mass and Holy Hour on Thursday
plen J. Farnham, Pastor
at 7:15 p . m .
Sunday—
Holy Communion on Friday at 6:00
10 a.m.-t-Sunday School, Classes for
and 7:15 a . m .
all ages.
Masses on F r i d a y : 7:30 and 8:15
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
a.m ; 7:15 p . m .
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament: 14 and up; J o t Cadets, 10-13.
8:30 p m . on Thursday thru 7:15 p.m.
7 p.m.—Evening Service
on Friday.
Wednesday—
Devotfons—Our L a d y of Perpetual
7:30 p m.—Bible Study and p r a y e r .
H.elo Novena: after 7:15 p.m, Mass Supervised
nursery for babies a n d
on Tuesday.
small children in all services.
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult
"An
open
door t o , a n open b o o k "
instruction and Inquiry Class: Mond a y a t 8:00 p.m. High School stu- . . . A Bible preaching church •with a
message
for
you
. ,.
d e n t s : Wednesday a t 8:00 p ' m . Public Grade School children: Saturday
ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
a t 10:00 a . m .
F r Wm. Koenigsknecht, P a s t o r
Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 p . m .
F
r J a m e s M u r r a y and F r Max Fisher
by appointment.
Assistant Pastors
R e c t o r y : 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Phone IV 9-2515
Corner of E a s t Walker and Mead Sis.
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30, 0,
R e v Hugh E . Banninga, P a s t o r
10:30
and
12
Rectorv 224-2600
Office. 224-2805
W e e k d a y s : 6:30, 8 and 7:30 p . m .
1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and
Communion; 10:30 a . m . Holy Com- 7:30-9
p . m . E v e s of Holy Days and
munion and Sermon
- Other Sundays—8 a.m. Holy Com- First F r i d a y : 3:30-5 and 7:30-0 p . m .
Holy
Day Masses—7, 8 and 10 a.m.,
munion; 10:30 a . m . Morning P r a y e r
5:30 and 7:30 p . m .
and Sermon
F
i
r
s
t
F r i d a y Masses—6:30, 8 a . m .
Fall Schedule
and 7:30 p . m .
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten
to Gth grade

Valley Farms Area

CHURCH O F GOD R e v D e a n Stork, P a s t o r
Whlttemorc and Railroad on US-27
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
G:30 p.m,—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Adult P r a y e r group
7-30 p.m,—Evening Service
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer meeti n g : choir practice 8:40 p . m .

VALLEY F A R M S BAPTIST CHURCH
241 E . State R o a d
Rev. LaVern Bretz. P a s t o r
9:45-10:45 a.m.—Church S c h o o J .
There is a class for e v e r y o n e from
the youngest to the oldest. T h e Bible
is our textbook
11 a.m.-12 Noon—Morning Worship,
Junior Church for children through Bth
grade
CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
515 North Lansing Street
Seniors
R e v E l d o n R a y m o n d , Minister
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
10:00 a.m,—Sunday School
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wednesday, 7:00 p . m . — Mid-week
6:15 p.m.—Young P e o p l e ' s Service P r a j e r Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
i Choir practice
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Prayer meeting
Saturday lOiOO a.m.—Jr. Choir practice
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman s
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST T E M P L E
Mission Society
400 E, State Street
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
D r R o y Green, P a s t o r
Guild for J r . Hi. girlsx
. „ ,
M r Thomas Coc, Minister of Music
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's FelSunday School a t 10 a.rri., with
classes Tor all a g e s . Teaching from lowship
the Book of Luke.
Morning worship a t 11 a.m.
Sunday, G p.m., study hour, with
adult group, young people's group
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
and J e t Cadets group.
Rev F r Albert J . Schmitt, P a s t o r
Sunday, 7 p . m . , evangelistic m e s Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30
sage,
aiin.
Wednesday a t 7, prayer meeting
Weekdays—During school y e a r , 7
and study hour,
a . m . and 8:15 a . m .
Holy
Days—5:30, 7!30 a . m . and 8
ASSEMBLY O F GOD
S. US-27 & E'. Baldwin
Sorrowful M o t h e r Novena—Friday,
Joseph F . Eger, J r . , P a s t o r
7:30 p . m .
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
Saturdays—7:30 a . m .
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Service
'
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
Fowler, Michigan
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
R e v H e r m a n Rossow
fourth, WMC
D!30
a.m.—Worship
Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday
evening
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
service
Class

Gunnisonvilte Area

UUPLAIN CHURCH O F CHRIST
3 miles west Ovid-Elsie High School
5594 E . Colony Road
Rnlph R. Woodard, P a s t o r
J a c k Schwark, S.S. Supt.
Mrs. E a r l Dunham
10 a.m,—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Church Service
7 p.m.—Junior and Youth Fellowship
7:3Q p.m.—Church Service
7:30 p . m . , Thursday—Choirs practice.
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Acv F r (J. D . Smolinski. P a s t o r
R e c t o r y : Bannister, Phone 0G2-5270
Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m.
Daily Mass—7;30 a.m., F i r s t F r i days 8 p . m .
Holy Days, Mass—7 a.m. and 8 p . m .
Confessions—4 t o 5 and 7:30 t o 0
e v e r y Saturday except F i r s t Fridays
before Mass.

GUNNISONVILLE
COMMUNITY CHURCH
Olark and Wood Roads
R e v Marcel B , Elliott, P a s t o r
9 a.m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
A friendly church where a l l
welcome

• E A G L E METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Alfred Tripp, P a s t o r
14246 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-6533
are
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Church School
7:3D p.m.—Evening Service
Maple Rapids Area
7:30 p.m.—Senior M Y F Sunday
7:00 p.m.—Junior M Y F Wednesday
GREENDUSH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev William T o t e
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
10:30 a.m.—Church School
Rev, and Mrs R o y a l Burnett, Pastor
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
MAPLE RAPIDS
7:30
p . m . — Wednesday P r a y e r
METHODIST CHURCH
meeting
Rev William Tate, Minister
0:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
'
10 a.m.—Sunday School

Bible daily.

Ovid Area

LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev William T a t e
9:00 a.m.—Church School
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
CONGREGATIONAL.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Maple Rapids, Michigan
R e v Robert E . Myers, P a s t o r
10:01) a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
'
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets o n a l ternate Sundays
6:45 p.m.—Thursday, Cherub a n d
junior choir.
8 p.m.—Thursday, Chapel choir.
1:30 p,m.—Third Friday, Women's
Fellowship, church b a s e m e n t .
8:3d p.m.—Service meeting
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
MISSION — CHURCHMOBILE
- 122 S. Maple
Rev Richard Anderson of St, J o h n ' s
Alma, In Charge
Services every Sunday at 9 a . m .

Marherton Area
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH

ST.

HOLY* FAMILY' CATHOLIC CHURCH

Eureka Area

Pewamo Area

Bath Area

BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J a m e s L. Burleigh, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:3] p.m.—Evening Service
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
P.m.
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Kcorganlred L.D.S.
E l d e r J a c k Hodge, Pastor
Corner of Upton and Stall R o a d s
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7.00 p.m.—Evening Worship
7:3D p.m.—Wednesday, evening service

Elsie Area
E L S I E METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
11:30 d.m.—Morning Worship
' 10/30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
Lyle Dunham
DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. Kenneth Kiger
11 a.m.—Worship service
ELSIE BAPTIST CHURCH
R e v Norris Beck, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
11:00 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
Brown, Supt.
6 p.m.—Junior and Senior B Y F
7 p.m.—Evening Service
3:30 p.m., Wednesday—Junior and
Senior Choir practice.
7 p.m., Wednesday — P r a y e r a n d
Blblff Study.
\
ELSIE DIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
115 E . Main St.
Roy F . LaDuke, P a s t o r
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p.m.—Wednesday Bible Study

Ipyfi

Cojii/r/tfJit 1057 Ketster

lllil

Stranburg Va

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
P e w a m o , Michigan
R e v Francis L. Hacket, Administrator
Sunday Masses—6:10, 8 and 10:30
a.m.
Daily Mass—7:30 a . m .
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p . m .
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
and 7:30 p . m .
F a m i l y Holy Hour for Peace—Saturd a y , 7:15 p . m .

V
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\
Sunday
Isaiah
32:1-8

^

Monday
Jeremiah
" 34:8-17

Tuesday
Romans
1:8-15

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
R e v F r Aloysius H. Miller, P a s t o r
Rev Waller L. SpiUone
Assistant Pastor
Sunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a.m.
Weekdays—During school y e a r 7:00,
7:45 and 11:15 a.m.
Saturdays—6:45 a.m. and 7:30 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a.m, and
8 p.m.
E v e n i n g Mass—Friday, 8:00 p . m .

Church Chuckles byCARTWRlGHT
r«r~™

Thursday
Gal at fans
5:16-24

Wednesday
1 Corinthians
8:4-13

<S&f<S&f<SfofWf^f^f<S12?

Friday
• -Phjlippians
4:8-13

Saturday
> 1 John
4:1-6

'
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THESE CLINTON.COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Hunt's Drug Store

i-A-i;::

Peterson Shell

Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 Days a Week
110 N. Clinton
Ph. 224-2941

m

E

-

state

SERVICE
PH. 224-9952

Herbruck's
CHEESE COUNTER
North
• IU US-27
T1C.-11

Phone
I l h n t i n 224-35T)
WW-TBI*)

Wallina Gravel Co.
^

Ph. 224-4084

N.

/

^ 5 ? *!*J2?.
200 W. Higham

P h o n e 224-2285

Scott Rd.

Cook Rexall Drug

Richards Dairy
205 Brush St.

100 E . M a i n .

phone 224-3075

Elsie Machine Co.

Central Natl Bank

Steel Fabricators
F r a n k Chapko
Phone 8624436

OF ST. JOHNS

L & L Restaurant
P a r t i e s and Banquets
Open Sundays
Downtown St. Johns P h . 224-4814

St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
M e m b e r FDIG

Mathews Elevator
Grain—Fe cd—Beans

Saylor-Benll

Phone

Darling's Hardware
P h o n e 862-5111

582-2551

MANUFACTURING CO.

Rivord
NURSING HOME, INC.
Beatrice M. Rivard, L.P.N., Admn.
Gladys I, Hctzcl, L.P.N., Nurs. Supt,
P h . 224-2985
311-313 E . Hl B ham

400 N. Klbbee St.

OVID

Farmers Co-op
Clinton National
BANK &TRUST
200 N . Clinton

Westphalia Area

'

.

Wacousta Area <
WACOUSTA COMMUNITY
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Dale Spoor, P a s t o r
P h o n e 627-2516
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 ip.m.—Senior and Junior Youth
Fellowship
Thursday, 3 p.m.—Children's Choir
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Senior Adult
Choir
,
Official Board meeting at 8 p . m . on
4th Monday of each month.
Methodist M e n ' s Club Meetings —
Potluck a t church a t 6:30 p . m . o n
1st Wednesdays of Sept., Dec., F e b .
and April. Sunday morning breakfast
on 1st Sunday morning of Oct., Nov.,
J a n . , March and May a t 8 a . m .

JM

• • • %

Victor Township
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Rev. Robert P r a n g e , P a s t o r
P r i c e and Shepardsvllle roads
10:00 a.m,—Sunday school. Classes
for all ages
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
0:30 p.m.—Young People
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, p r a y e r m e e t ing
\
Ladles Missionary circle meets 4th
Thursday
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
month

S1

40tl il |§,

CHURCH O F GOD
Ovid, Michigan
Rev. L . Sanders, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
8:45 .p.m.—Choir practice

Ovid, Michigan
R e v F r Cummings, P a s t o r
. 10:30 a.m.—Sunday Mass
7 p.m.—Evening Mass on Thursday.
Confessions following evening Mass.

BATH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. -Reginald B. Becker, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Morning Service
11:00 a.m.—Church School
7:00 p m . — J r . MYF a t the church
8:00 p.m.—Sr. M Y F at the church

&&t

AAicrttelug Sen tee, tin:

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
George Rogers, P a s t o r
*
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
Wednesday, 4 p . m . — Y o u t h choir
practice
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
p r a y e r service

MARTIN Dcl'OKRE MISSION
Middlelon, Mich. »
F a t h e r Charles L. Ganley, P a s t o r
Sunchy Mass—9:15 a.m.
No Weekday mass

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Eureka, Michigan
Rev Jack Barlow
9 a.m.—Sunday School
.
10 a.m.—Morning Worship

n

«

OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Main a t Oak Street
Rev E a r l C. Copelin, P a s t o r
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
Dee Johnson, Organist
9:45 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m,—Morning Worship
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Senior Choir
Wednesday, 8 p . m , , P r a y e r a n d

Mather ton Michigan
Rev Jessie Powell, P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—Worsnip Service
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
THE UNITED CHURCH
8-00 p m . — Wednesday, Midweek
Ovid, Michfgan
prayer meeting
Gordon E. Spalenka, Minister
We welcome you t o the fellowship
M
r
s
C.
E . T r e m b l a y , Church
of our services. Our desire is that you
School Superintendent
may find the warmth of welcome and'
Sunday
the assistance in your worship of
9:30 a.m.—Church School a t the
Christ.
F
r
o
n
t
St.
Building.
First and third Sundays Mathetlon
10 a.m.—Adult Bible Class a t the
Church, second and fourth a t Fenwlck
church of rice.
Church
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5 p.m.—Junior High Youth FellowMATHERTON COMMUNITY
ship
CHURCH
5 p.m.—Senior High Youth Fellow2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
ship
3:011 p m.—Worship service
E a c h Wednesday—Immediately after school, Children's Choir. ImmediFulton Area
a t e l y after school, Junior Choir.
7:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir
8:30 p.m.—New Day Adult Class
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
Second Tuesday each month—Of•ii mile east of Perrinton on M-57,
ficial Board
•i mile south
Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
Second Wednesday each month —
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Woinen'b Fellowship
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Third .Monday each month—United
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
Men's Club.
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, P r a y e r and OVID F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
praise service
W. William St.
R e v . Richard Gleason, P a s t o r
Telephone 834-2473
SALEM EVANGELICAL UNITED
Sunday School—10:00 a.m. '
B R E T H R E N CHURCH
Church services—11:00 a . m .
Rev Ralph Conine
Evening services—7:30 p . m .
10 a.m —Sunday School
P r a y e r meeting—Wed f at 7:30 p.m.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
. . . ALL FOR THE CHURCH
The Church is the greatest
factor on earth for the building
o f character and goad citizenship. It Is a storehouse of spiritual Values. Without a strong
"Church, neither democracy nor
civilization can survive. There
are four sound r e a s o n s w h y
every person should attend services regularly and support the
Church. They are: (1) For his
o w n sake. (2) For his children's
sake. (3) For the sake of his
community and nation. (4) For
the sake o f the Church itself,
which needs his moral and m a terial support. Plan to go t o
church regularly and read your

Nobody can brainwash an American family. But it's up to each
American family to choose every Sunday between the "around and
around," and the center of truth—GOD.

Eagle Area

'

COMPANY

ELEVATOR
Wayne F e e d s and Grain
Phone- 582-2661

Ovid Conv. Manor

P h . 224-2351

Hazel Dietz, L P N Adm.
' 9480 W. M-21
Phone 517-834-2281 '

v.

Antes Cleaners
Pickup and ''Delivery
P h . 221-4529'

108 W. WaDter

Rademacher

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
General Building Contractors
110 N . Klbbee
P h o n e 224-7118

„ , „ .....

i'•'.•,•/.• •- .

.7 -

H U T S HCXOU btOrC
The Corner Drug Store
P h o n e 224-2837

,
n
D e B S

pi, o m . niiic

Phillips Implement

Federal-Mogul

COMPANY

CORPORATION

v
P h . 224-2777

1 Mile West of Ovid on M-21
P h o n e 834-544S

DeWitt Pharmacy
DeWitt

Phone 669-6445

DeWitt Lumber
Phone

313 N . Lanslne Bt.

Tom's Western Store

WieVJrUIUS

Crec Camper and Trailer Coaches
" ° w- "'6ham
Phone 224-2345

— —
St. J o h n .

Plant

M9-2W5

Maynard-Allen
Woodruff State Bank
M e m b e r F.D.I.C.

Ph. 669*2985

STATE BANK
Portland—Sunficld—Westphalia
M e m b e r F.D.I.C.
P b . 587-4431

i

f

Whatever your printing needs, we serve

Riley Township
P E T E R LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
4''a miles West of St, JGhns on M-21
5Vi miles south on F r a n c i s road
2 miles west on Church road
David Voorhees, V a c a n c y P a s t o r
9:15 a.m.—Sunday School
t
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service

—And where we'll stop, who can know?
"We do have the best educational system in the world. But what will
your child think and want and demand once we've educated him?
For in our system—unlike the Russian — we impart truth rather
than ideas. "We give our children the tools of thought, not the party line.
Does your child know that tde center of all truth is God? Does he
measure his aims by Christian standards of faith and morality? Has he
learned where unbridled human passions of greed and power and selfishness can lead? Does he respect the religious faith and spiritual opportunities which motivated American Liberty?

/

Fowler Area

For new plants and equipment,
daily newspapers in the U.S. and
Canada spent more than $148
million In 1966 and weeklies another $50 million. Newspapers
have spent more than $1 billion
for new plants and modernization
'* In the past decade.
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them right! Latest modern offset and

ST.

* letterpress equipment to assure you of
the-best results in every way.
"I'd like to read THAT sermon! He's already
blown two fuses with his electric typewriter!".

•

Vouchers

• Statements

•

Letterheads • Envelopes

•

Business Cards • Menus.

• Accounting Forms • Programs •

Brochures

Tickets • Booklets •

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
120 E. Walker St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2361
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key item

\ .

Clinton Farm Bureau annual meeting Oct. 10
Farmers will be concerned ing of the Clinton County Farm
with the development of the policy Bureau, next Tuesday night at
of their organization as they Smith Hall.
gather for the 48th anpual meetResolutions s u b m i t t e d from

C L I N T O N C O U N T Y FARM BUREAU
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN
109 W. Higham Street, Phone 224-3255
OFFICE HOURS
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Daily
Except Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays

community groups throughout the
county have been reviewed bythe
policy develbpment committee,
according to Chairman, Gerald
Pohl. The slate of resolutions
will be presented to the membership for their approval or disapproval and then sent to the
state policy development committee for consideration at the
state level.
The state annual meeting will
take place Nov. 7, 8 and -9 at
East Lansing.

is also open. David Conklin of
Olive Township has served one
term (three years) of the allowed
two terms.
Delegates to the state annual
meeting will be elected by the
membership, and the 1968 Farm
Bureau queen will be crowned.
PRIOR TO THE business meeting the ladies of the Lowe Church
will serve a family-style ham
dinner. Tickets are available at
the county office, from community groups and from directors.
Dinner will be served at7:30 p.m.
and the price is $li75 per person.
There will be a few tickets available at the door. Entertainment
will be featured during the program, performed by local talent,
and other important items of
business will be presented to
the membership.
All members will receive a
detailed official notice of this
all important m e e t i n g from
County President E.J. Bottum.

NEWS OF INTEREST TO
CLINTON FB FAMILIES

Accidental death policy
to cover all Farm
Bureau members Nov. 1

The county board of directors
THE RESOLUTIONS cover a
has purchased through F a r m
variety of issues of concern to
Bureau Insurance Group a blanfarmers on the national, state
ket policy for accidental death
and local levels.
and dismemberment benefits
' Also. on the agenda at the
covering all Farm Bureau memannual business meeting will be
bers (those in whose name the
election of two directors to the
membership is made out) to be
county board. E .J. Bottum, county
effective Nov. 1.
Farm Bureau president for the
past three years, has served
All named membership holdtwo 3-year terms and must reers on record for the 1967fiscal
sign, according to the by-laws
year will be in effect until Jan.
of the organlzation.Anewdlrect1, 1968.
or will be elected to replace
year will have automatic coverhim from either Essex or Lebanli all the useless words spoken age of that date (Nov. 1) which
on townships.
were placed end to end, they would will be In effect until Jan. 1,
The position of director serv- reach some fellow who is trying 1968.
ing Bingham and Olive townships his level best to concentrateNormally the coverage runs

E. J. Bottum, President ......... Essex-Lebanon 224-2036
David Conklin, Vice President Bingham-Olive 669-2893
Andrew Cobb, 3rd Member Executive Comm.
Duplain-Greenbush 862-5122
James Becker
Bengal-Riley 224-7148
William Biergans
Director-at-Large 627-7029
Lawrence Maier
Water town-Eagle 627-2440
Lee Ormston
Ovid-Victor 224-4818
Glen Whitford
Director-at-Large 224-7398
Anthony Wirth*
Dallas-Westphalia 587-4012
Robert Zeeb
Bath-DeWitt 641-6419
Mrs. Dorothy Ward
Women's Chairman 224-4866
Marilyn Knight
Secretary 224-3722
Dorothy Plak
Assistant Secretary 224-2028
Charles Mumford Regional Representative PL 2-9396
County Office
224-3255

TOAST OF THE

from January 1 to December
31^ of any given year. But for
this year the. board elected to
begin coverage November 1 for
all 1967 members. Members will
automatically renew the coverage
for next year by renewing their
Farm Bureau membership by
Jan. 1. If membership is renewed
later, coverage will be>effective
the date dues are paid.
This extra benefit is being
given at no cost to the member
but as part of their membership in the Farm Bureau. All
members will receive a certificate of insurance with their
Farm Bureau dues n o t i c e in
October,
* The face amount of the policy
is $1,000 and this benefit will
be paid in case of death or a
portion thereof depending on the
type, of dismemberment sustained.

Weather decides
corn harvesting
equipment needs

HERFS HOW TO SOLVE
OLD MAN WINTER PROBLEMS:

USE
FARMERS PETROLEUM CO-OP HEATING OILS//
ft V ?

--? r,

>

3

*

QET THE

AU this without noise,
gurgles or direct drafts. Like all good
humidifiers should be, it is seen and
not heard! No pumps to clean, or
worry about either. The fashionable,
attractive styling blends, beautifully
with any" interior decor. Richly finished in washable, mar-resistant walnut-grain vinyi.

FACTS HOW7/
*

QET BOTH AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD

Corn harvesting weather and
field conditions vary greatly
from year to year. But'Robert
G. White, Michigan State University agricultural engineer,
says long time records indicate
that Michigan farmers can harvest corn on half days in the
usual four-week harvestperiod.
*H o w much equipment the
farmer will need will depend
greatly on the amount of time
he can spend in the field dur-'
ing these 'good days', * White
explained, "Dairy farmers often
are limited to four to six hours
a day because of chores. On the
other hand, cash crop farmers
may be willing to work 10 to 12 l
hours a day during the harvest'
season."
White says a one-row picker
Will safely handle a 50-acre
crop when working six hours a
day, a 75-acre crop when working 8 hours a day or a 100acre crop when working 10 hours
a day. For a relatively small
additional investment the farme r can have a two-row picker
Receiving special recognithat will cut harvest time almost
tion at the county Farm Bureau
in half.
annual meeting Oct. 10 will be
one outstanding member of the
FOR EXAMPLE, a two-row Future Farmers of America and
picker can handle a 100-acre one county 4-H Club member.
crop when working six hours
All county FFA chapters were
a day and a 200-acre crop workinvited
to participate, and a total
ing 10 hours a day.
of 10 contest application forms
White says a two-row picker- were returned from the FFA
sheller or a two-row combine chapters in Bath, Ovid-Elsie and
will normally handle a slightly St. Johns high schools.
larger acreage than will a twoThe -award 'is a "Merit of
row picker.
ExceUence" award and is based
Keeping the machine operat- on achievement in the FFA and
ing every hour on "good harvest •4-H and on personal gain r e days" will make it easier to get ceived from these organizations
the total crop under cover be- ,in the opinion of the member.
fore the winter sets in, the agriThe 4-H winner is b e i n g
cultural engineer concludes.
selected with the assistance of
local 4-H leaders and directors.
Too much fertilizer planted The FB young farmers commitdirectly with corn or small grain tee is,newly organized this year
can damage the seed, Michigan and includes the foUowing—Mr
State University soil scientists and Mrs Bruce Mehney (chairfind. Some fertilizer can be in men), Mr and Mrs Porter Redcontact with the seed, but most man, Mr and Mrs Dennis Philof it should be in a band below lips, Mr and Mrs Ralph Watts
and Mr and Mrs Ed CoUier.
and to the side.

r

It Pays to
Insure with
Farm Bureau

SPECIAL WAGON & IMPLEMENT TIRE SALE
^
ENDS OCTOBER 3 0
*
760 x 16
820 x 15
950x14 J

6 Ply - All Nylon
Only $19.95
Fed. Ex,, Tax 1.23

FARMERS PETROLEUM
?UM?")
iZ^^m/

ROBERT FEDEWA Sr., Agent - R 1, DeWitt, Phone 669-2312
HOME OFFICE: 4 0 0 0 N o r t h G r a n d River, Lansing, Michigan

A scholarship for students enrolled at Michigan State University in the area of agriculture
and related fields, veterinary
medicine, nursing or teaching, is
being made available by the Michigan Farm Bureau. Related fields
of a g r i c u l t u r e indlude food
science, food marketing, leadership training, agricultural Journalism, food packaging or horticulture.
County o r g a n i z a t i o n s and
women's committees a r e currently in the process of raising
funds for the Marge Karker Farm
Bureau Scholarship. The scholarship is named in honor of the
woman who served as coordinator of Farm Bureau Women's
Activities from 1944-1964, in recognition of her outstanding contributions to the organization. •
Mrs Karker becameanatlonallyknown farm leader through her
successful efforts with the Michigan Farm Bureau women's program.
Designated as a gift—not a
loan—the s c h o l a r s h i p will be
available to students beginning
their sophomore year at Michigan State University who show
financial need. Recipients must
be from a Farm Bureau family.
Since amount and number of
s c h o l a r s h i p s awarded will be
determined by the funds raised,
the s c h o l a r s h i p committeeis
suggesting a goal of 25 cents per
Farm Bureau member, which
would bring the total to approximately $13,000. Investment of
the initial fund is planned with
accumulated interest furnishing
sufficient amounts for the scholarships, which will be a continuing project.
Individual as well as organization contributions are urged.
Anyone i n t e r e s t e d in helping
young farm people gain a higher
education may contribute to the
fund by sending a check, payable
to the Michigan Farm Bureau,
to: Marge Karker Farm Bureau
Scholarship, 4000 N.Grand River
Avenue, Lansing 48904. Those
interested In applying for the
scholarship* may jf&eive application forms at the same address.

\\

WILLIAM GUTHRIE

Guthrie
to be
speaker
The executive vice-president
and general manager of Farm
Bureau Services and Farmers
Petroleum Cooperative, Inc. will
be guest speaker at the Clinton
County Farm Bureau Annual
meeting Tuesday, Oct. 10 at
Smith Hall in St. Johns.
William Guthrie, formerly of
Seabrook, N. J., was vice-president of operations at Seabrook
Farms, nationally know produc- \
ers of frozen foods. Commenting on the employment of Guthrie one year ago, Elton Smith,
Michigan Farm Bureau president, said, "We are fortunate
to get a man of Mr Guthrie's
demonstrated abilities to manage
the two companies and look forward toacceleratedprogress under his leadership."
Prior to his work with Seabrook, he had been a partner in
the Chicago-based firm of Fry
Consultants, Inc. A native of *•
Illinois, Guthrie is a graduate of Northwestern University of
Evanston, HI., holding degrees
in industrial engineering and
business*' administration. The
Guthries live in Lansing and
have two children.

Sponsor a w a r d s
f o r FFA a n d 4 - H

Do You Want More Comfort and Better Health?
Do You Want Lower Fuel Cost?
Automatically it produces a
steady gentle flow of spring-fresh
•humidified air, which replaces the
nec'essary moisture in your dry, winter-heated home so you'll feel better,
breathe easier, work better. Powerful
enough for ,^e average 7-room home

FB scholarship
to be awarded

Their activities are coordinated
by Jack Deppong at the State
Farm Bureau level and include
all Farm Bureau members ages
18 through 31.
During the year the committee
plans and activates programs
of Interest to the young farm'
couple. They are also handling
this year's Farm Bureau queen
contest, talent find and discussion meet.
IN CASE OF FIRE
At home —
Quickly get everybody'out
of the house.
Call the fire department
Immediately.
(Be sure everyone in your
family knows how to call the
fjre department.)

At Public gatherings —
Walk, do not run, to the
nearest exit. Call the fire department immediately. Keep
calm.
—American Insurance
Association

.o

,N3t

"?

"Vfl.MlC**

Policyholders w i l l save money on their auto insurance this year.
How much? Up to a healthy 15% of the premium payment. On July 7,
the Company authorized a dividend to be paid on each car and truck
insured with Farm BureaulMutual. Policyholders who are eligible w i l l
receive a refund check approximately O c t . 15, by mail from the Co.
Farm Bureau Office.
Approximately* $315,000 in dividends w i l l be paid to auto policyholders
.throughout Michigan. This refund has been made possible by an under-r
writing program placing emphasis on proper driver classification and your
help in holding down the rate of traffic accidents.
]

If you don't insure all your cars and trucks with Farm Bureau Mutual,, CALL

ARM BUREAU INSURANCE-^ 3255
or one of these Representatives
Mark Simon - 5 8 2 - 2 1 3 0 - Leon Feldjbausch - 5 8 7 - 3 1 3 4 - Larry Davis - 6 2 7 - 6 2 9 5

John Lynch -224-4651

•i I

) (
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Area Holsteins
credited
with output of 50 tons

DeWitt
By Virginia Ackerman
Mr and Mrs Harold Delnes,
Mr and Mrs Park Wilcox, and
Mr and Mrs Charles Ruble attended the Red Feather Benefit
football game between Central
Michigan University and North-

. Lifetime milk and butterfat pounds of milk and 3,602 pounds
^production levels for Registered of butterfat in 3,357 days; Green
Holstein cows in this area have Meadow Maybess Glory 4303364
been "announced by Holstein- (VG), 111,335 pounds of milk and
Frlesian Association of America. 3,705 pounds of butterfat in 2,777
The individual animals have been days; LaPrimavera H o n o r o s a
credited with career production Piebe 5107196 (GP), 110,6 67
totals exceeding 100,000 lbs. of pounds of milk and 4,107 pounds
milk under official testing super- of butterfat in 2,808 days; Kornvision.
dyke Pelholme Star 5117502 (GP),
Because of current replace- 110,556 pounds of milk and 3,397
ment heifer rearing and purchase pounds of-butterfat in 3,814 days;
costs, cows that stay in the herd Whirlhlll Apollo Roxann 4334112
longer and achieve high lifetime (EX), 109,079 pounds of milk and
production have proven to be 4,052 pounds of butterfat in 3,601
more profitable. The Holstein days; Green Meadow Princess
Association has more than 26,800 Lucy 4172040 (VG), 10 6,7 54
1
cows on file that have attained,, pounds of milk.and 4,250 pounds
the 50-ton production milestone. of butterfat in 3,601 days; Green
Local Holstein breeders and Meadow Stella Nigora 4298692
their long-time producers re- (VG), 106,207 pounds of milk and
ported by the organization in- 4,314 pounds of butterfat ln2,991
days. All are owned by Duane and
clude:
Wilmaurlyn Gwendolyn S t a r Velmar Green, Elsie.
4429905 (VG), 129,605 pounds of
Island Road Alfalfa 4458713has
milk and 4,083 pounds of butter- produced^l08,100 pounds of milk
fat in 4,668 days; Whirlhlll Apollo and 3,53(T pounds of butterfat in
Nanette 4227776 .(EX), 118,015 2,808 days since becoming two
pounds of milk and 4,249 pounds years of age. The cow is owned by
of butterfat in 3,265 days; Green William H. Knight of Elsie.
Meadow Stella Oretto 3791829
(VG), 117,485 pounds of milk and
If all the good resolutions that
4,897 pounds of butterfat in 3,906 are kept were placed end to end
days; Green Meadow Princess they wouldn't reach very far
'Penna 4172043 (GP), 113,485 into the new year.
Beef-up your profits with the faster-gaining
earlier- maturing Shorthorns
Choose from among the country's best at the . .

BILMAR FARMS SALE
Shorthorns - Polled Shorthorns
12:30 p . m . Monday, October 9
11909 Newburg Road
Durand, Michigan
18 Bulls - 41 Females
Only at W.H. Boutell's Bilmar Farms' sale can
profit-conscious beef producers make volume purchases
of sons and daughters of the incomparable Calrossie
Diadem, Bilmar's senior herd sire. This is the bull
recognized as number one in the Shorthon breed. His
sons and daughters have set an unparalleled record in
the show ring, and in performance testing programs.
All bulls are semen tested and performance tested (with
gains up to four pounds a day) and all females will be
pregnancy checked. Your best bet for superior Shorthorns will be in Durand, Mich., on October 9.
For further information and a free sale catalog
contact Dwlght McCoy, manager, Bilmar Farms, 11909
Newburg Rd,, Durand, Mich., or Harris Simons, Sale
Manager, 16 S. Locust St., Aurora, HI. 60506.

READY TO INVEST^?
Get the Facts on

STOCKS and
MUTUAL FUNDS
from

HARRY BOLYARD
,

Registered Representative

HARRY BOLYARD

Ph. 236-7240, Middleton, Mich.
Representing

M.V. GRAY INVESTMENT, Inc;
MIDLAND, MICH.

home this week from her European trip,
Mr and Mrs Larry Keck and
family/spent Sunday in Marlette
with Mrs David Mac Pherson.
Earl Coryell is still in Lansing General Hospital. He would
like to hear from allhisfriendi.
Eight of the 10 largest cittas
in the country lost population between 1950 and 1960.

We Buy and Store

SOY BEANS
CORN DRYING
The Clinton County Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation (ASC)
Committee for the coming year consists o f Verne Upton of Essex Township
( l e f t ) , Leon Schumaker o f Riley Township as vice-chairman and Laurence
Hart o f Bath as chairman.

ASC Committee
for year formed
Leon S c h u m a k e r of Riley
Township was e l e c t e d to the
Clinton County Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation (ASC)
Committee last Thursday at the
ASC election held in Smith Hall
in St. Johns. T h i r t y - s e v e n
persons attended.
The committee this year is
made up of Laurence Hart of
Bath as chairman, Schumaker as
vice chairman, and Verne Upton
of Essex Township.
Terms of office for county
committeemen are on a threeyear basis, with one new member
normally being elected each year
at a convention of newly elected
ASC community committeemen.
The situation varies, however,
according to the number of actual
vacancies on the committee. In
addition, first and second alternates are elected for 1 year
each.
HART IS SERVING his third
year of a three-year term, Upton
is serving his second year, and
Schumaker was elected this year.
The newly elected alternates are
Victor Clark of Eagle and NeU
Barnhart of Bingham.
The ASC f a r m e r - committee
system is unique. No other group
of citizens has so direct a voice
in developing and running government programs. Farmers eligible to take part in programs administered bythecommittee first
elect community committeemen,
who in turn elect county committeemen. While the county
committee is in actual charge of
administering the programs locally, including expenditures of
federal f u n d s / the community
committeemen lend operating assistance where needed and are

The St. Johns Cooperative Company
is working for the individual farmer
through local, state, national and i n ternational cooperative efforts including Farm Bureau Services, Michigan
Elevator Exchange, Mid-States Terminals, Producers Export Corporation
and other special cooperative organizations in grain, supplies and financial management to bring greater
profits home to you.
MJlpUf^

St. Johns Co-operative Co.
N. CLINTON AVE.

ern Michigan in Saginaw Saturday evening*
Mr and Mrs Lyle Rosecrans
of Ionia visited with Mr and Mrs
Ford Schavey Sunday.
George Malenfant visited with
his parents over the weekend,
Howard Soltow leaves this
week for a month's hunting trip'
in northern Canada.
M r s Leo Hanson returned

"Your Partners For Profit"
ST. JOHNS

PH. 224-2381

p a r t i c u l a r l y responsible for
keeping their neighbors informed
about the programs available.
The elected committees are not
federal officeholders. Congress
holds the Department of Agriculture responsible, and the department in turn relies on the
judgment and leadership of the
locally elected farmers and the
county office employees. The
county office serves as the headquarters for farmer business
connected with program participation.

W e Stock A C o m p l e t e Line o f W A Y N E FEED5
BUY T H E C O O P

WAY

Farmers'Co-op Elevator
133 N. Main

NOTICE

MAJOR ASC ACTIVITIES In
Clinton County include the Agricultural Conservation Program,
price-support l o a n s , the feed
grain program, the wheat program, wool, CAP, CR, facility
loans, and sugar.

Clinton County

Total farm program business
handled by the ASCS County office in Clinton County last year
amounted to $2,500,000 which
both improved the income of farm
producers and strengthened the
economy of the whole area.

Farm
Bureau

Banks major lenders
to Michigan farmers
Michigan banks remain a major
source of credit and other financial services to farmers in
our state, a c c o r d i n g to Paul
Schueller, assistant vice-president of the Clinton National Bank
& Trust Co. whd represents the
Michigan B a n k e r s Assoc, as
Clinton County vice-president.
During 1966, the banks maintained their leadership in agricultural credit services.
Based on the 26th annual farm
lending summary of the Agricultural Committee of the American
Bankers Assoc, Schueller reported that at the beginning of the
year, Michigan banks were helping farmers with $275 million in
loans, 11 per cent more than a
year previous. This total includes
$162 million in production loans
and $113 million in farm mortgages. At the same time, $43
million in farm loans was held
by life insurance companies and
$236 million by other lending
agencies. About 70 per cent of the
production credit extended by
lenders to M i c h i g a n farmers
came from banks.

through improved lending programs to meet these changing
credit demands of the state's
f a r m e r s . On the local level,
Clinton National Bank has extended credit to Clinton county
farmers in excess of $7 million.
This amount includes all types
of financing, 'from autos and refrigerators to farm mortgages."
The increased use of credit
by f a r m e r s , a c c o r d i n g to
Schueller, has been accompanied
by a substantial gain in the total
assets of farm families. Therefore,, in the aggregate, the equity
position of farmers, contrary to
public opinion, is being maintained at a satisfactory level.
Nationally, .farm families have
$228 billion of their own funds
invested in agriculture. This represents 83 per cent of the total
capital requirements offarmers.
Schueller stressed the importance of farmers and bankers
working closely together to improve f a r m f i n a n c i a l arrangements. He reported that nine out
of 10 insured banks throughout
the countryhadagriculturalloans
outstanding, with nearly 91 per
Schueller said that "bankers cent of the banks in Michigan
in Michigan are conscious of the extending credit to farm people.
large capitalinvestments required in agriculture today and
Live one day at a time and
are making a concerted effort the future looks less awesome.

Phone 582-2661

FOWLER

ANNUAL MEETING
Tuesday, October 10,1967
Smith Hall, St. Johns
Family Style Ham Dinner - 7:30 p.m.
Business Meeting - 8:30 p.m.

To be Presented to the Delegation:
1.
2.

Proposed Resolutions
Election of Directors
Bingham, O l i v e , Essex, Lebanon
3. Election of Delegates to State Annual Meeting
4 . AM O t h e r Business to legally come before Members
5 . Annual Reports'
6 . ' 1967-68 C o . Harm Bureau Queen & Talent Winners

Attend Your County Farm Bureau Annual Meeting
A Message from the State President
There is one meeting that js the most important meeting of the year
for every farmer who is a Farm Bureau member. It's a meeting he
shouldn't miss no matter what—the annua! meeting of YOUR county
Farm Bureau*
<
You.owe it to your neighbors and friends to attend your county a n nual meeting because you probably have some ideas that they haven't
thought about, and~i.t just might happen that you can come up w i t h
the real way to get that sticky tax problem w h i p p e d , or something
equally important. And yob might get a good idea from someone else
who attends the meeting t o o !
W i t h a l l of us working together in our county,Farm Bureaus, and a l l ;
of our county Farm Bureaus working together in the Michigan Farm
Bureau, and the Michigan Farm Bureau working together w i t h the
other state Farm Bureaus in the American Farm Bureau Federation,
problems can be solved.
(
Farm JJureau really isn't the " v o i c e " of agriculture as we think of it
sometimes—instead it merely'amplifies your voice and mine so that
we can be heard a lot farther from home. •
But remember—if We clon't say a n y t h i n g , then there is nothing to
amplify I
ELTON S M I T H , President
M i c h i g a n Farm Bureau

::.

WAV ONCE JUST 4 - S M & K M SOMEONE!* BRAIN £ i
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A Bumper Crop of Values Await You During St. Johns' Downtown

Harvest a Bushel of Savings Thurs., FrL, Sat.—Oct. 5, 6,7—Here Are a few Examples of the Buys
ST. JOHNS FURNITURE COMPANY

O N OUR SALE TABLES

FALL HARVEST OF VALUES

SCHEAFER SNORKEL PENS
and PENCIL SETS for
Men and Desks

Solid color-with foam rubber pad

ft

f / PRICE
' / ;2 and less

enntnii

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

9x12 NYLON RUGS

ST. JOHNS

m

36.50

Imported-choice of colors

DUAL BRAIDED RUGS

26.50

Felt base floor coverlngs-9 and 12 ft. widths

OUR A N N U A L

Deluxe 7-pc. B r o m f o M Dtiette
No-mar extension tab)e with self-edge,
6 easy-care plastic padded side chairs
in fashionable gold floral d e s i g n '

PRINTED VINYL

Watch and Watch Band Sale
•

MOV ONLY

""*

*• *• 9 9 *

Reg. 49?

Printed Terry Cloth Towels 3

IS I N PROGRESS N O W !

99<:

81x108 type 128- selected seconds

Your old watch may be worth $10 to $100

BED SHEETS

We have a fine collection of

^

1.89

Nylon and Rayon 72x90-solld colors

BIRTHSTONE RINGS at Vi PRICE

BLANKETS

each 2.98

Extra charge to^size on sale rings

E.F. B O R O N C O .

LAKE'S JEWELRY"" «,»».
ECONOMY SHOE

122 N . Clinton
\-

LIGHT BULBS
4^57C
7 pc. Camera Outfit
288

Has A Crop of Values
WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S

SNOW BOOTS " ° 40%
was 179.50
#1JQ
now o n l y . . . J l 1 ! *
Mar-resistant extension table,
blue stripe plastic padded chairs

AS YOU FURNISH ASK US
Liberal Terms
Free Delivery

St. Johns Furniture Co.
Phone 224-2061

118 N. Clinton

off r

-^

Double p«d*ttal;
f a b l e , 4 chairs

! i

Discontinued Styles
in Child re ns Shoes

3.80

AS LOW AS

CANVAS

S H O E S Savings

UP

to

Not all sizes in everystyle, yet many to choose
from.
STOP IN AND SEE THE LATEST STYLES IN MEN'S
WOMENS AND CHILDREN'S DRESS & CASUAL SHOES

Ladies'

FALL SUEDE JACKETS

Towards the Purchase o f any
Item over $39.95 During.our

_J99_

Fall Harvest Days Only
Lay-Away now for Christmas
, Anniversaries, Etc. •,

HARR'S JEWELRY
114 N . Clinton Ave.

Jutlwath,lumbl* dry and wiarihtMthlriil Your, favorlli
collar My lei t button down* In Fortr.1® poly*it«r/eoHon
oxford doth; Klngdor and Snop-Tobi In Doeron® poly•tt.r/eotton broadclolh. Whit*,
By Hondo wn In poly nt«f /cotton
oiford cloth, bgularly %3,

NOW 3 for *12

TASTY SAVINGS
Buttermilk Donuts
A p p l e ' n Spice Donuts

Ladies Cool Weather

A Call Will Hold/Any Order

399 ,.599
HEW ASSORTMENT
.'

Reg. 89.95 . . . . . $59.95

Pin-up/ Boudoir and table

2950

with FREE CASE a reg. 9.50 Value

D & C STORE
S t JOHNS

RECORDS
3 RECORD PAK 2.67
WESTERN LP's ongM arti,*. $ 1 5 9

DePeal's Music Center
ST. JOHNS

120 N . Clinton

s&s®a&tem,&

ED M A N KEY, owner

T-Shirts & Briefs

3

Limit 6 To Customer

Men's All Weather

COATS

with Zip-in Orion
Pile Linings . . . .

j .

!I§b

24"
9 5

Group of Men's Better Quality

SWEATERS
Values to 16,95

NOW - 4 . 9 7 - 6.97
Men's All Wool-Botany Brand

SLACKS (^$095
Broken Sizes Were $16.95

About 40

MEN'S FALL JACKETS
Val. to $13.95

5.00

4.99

Val. to $ 1.98

One Group—Broken Sizes
C- •/• '\
MEN'S WINTER •

COATS and JACKETS
. Heavy Pile Lining

Easy Listening, Western and Instrumentals
to

108 N . Clinton, St. Johns

phone 324-264K

American Made Modern Style

GUITARS

139
ANTIFREEZE
MENTHOL
c
ANTIFREEZE & £ . 69
GAMBLES

DRESS SHIRTS $ 1

MIX OR MATCH - HARVEST DAYS ONLY

ST. JOHNS

In your .
Container

Men's White Broadcloth

Cruller Sticks

2 DOZ. $ 1 . 0 0

Several attractive styles in quilted
Flannel and Cotton

SOFA BED

Ph* 224-7265

A

-i»

Pierce Bakery

SAVE $30.00

118 E. Walker, St. Johns

'Via
, ana

Save on our Towncraft*
Penn-Prest dress shirts
Regularly 3.98

105 N. Clinton Ave.

MILLER FURNITURE

THRU
% 9 ter.!*v .--.xr<?

JUST ARRIVED)

ST, JOHNS

* Opens to Sleep^Two * Coil Spring
Construction for Added Comfort * Modern Upholstered Arms * Upholstered in
a Heavy, Durable, Tweed Fabric for
Long Wear *Choice of Decorator Colors

3 $?;?•*&

3for*K>
3.80

THROW RUGS 222

$5.00

*-"•?'] ft ftp1'••"•3 si

MEN'S, WOMEN'S CHILDREN'S

Reg. 2.99 - 3 0 " Round
This Coupon is Worth

REDUCED

*»•»«. j

Complete with flash attachment
Uses 127 Film

SATURDAY ONLY!

by STORY BOOK, PLAY POI8E, BUSTER BROWN,
MOTHER GOOSE
'

ST. JOHNS

A

_

Val. to $23.95 NOW 8 . 9 0
•Val. to $29.95 NOW 13.95

SUITS and
SP0RTC0ATS
UP TO 1/2 OFF
GROUP OF

FREE HAT
Dress or Sport
With the Purchase
of any Men's Suit o: •
Sport Coat Comb.

REHMANN'S
CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — imOES

for D A D and LAD
St. Johns
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A Bumper Crop of Values Await You During St. Johns' Downtown

ik.

?•

Harvest a Bushel of Savings Thurs., Fri., Sat.-Oct. 5, 6, 7—Here Are a few Examples of the Buys
FALL B A R G A I N SPECIAL
SPECIAL GROUPS
HARVEST - VALUES
Below Cost
GENERAL ELECTRIC

Bargain Specie

During

$T99

12th Anniversary Sale

7

Cosmetic
Closeouts

Save 30% and More

LIMITED
OFFER v

STEAM & DRY IRQ"

SPECIAL PRICES O N ALL GE
SMALL APPLIANCES

Lipsticks, Colognes,

KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER

Nail Polish and many

HOMESPUN FABRIC

YD.

Newest patterns and colors from
our regular stock. 45" wide. Reg. $1.98

other items

CORDUROY
36" Wide - not all colors

50%

.49

880

YD.

In 100% Acrylic'Fiber
Reg. Price $6.98

C

Corner Clinton & Walker

QQ
J.UU

5.88

W

~

*

SUPS& V2SUPS
1/2 Price

2

Metal

Window or Door Awnings
Choice of Widths 30", 36", 4 2 " , 48"

$ j)77

Reg. 4.95 to 6.95 - While they Last.

£

Special Group

BRAS
1/2 Price

GAMBLES
108 N . Clinton, St. Johns ED MANKEY, Owner
3=E

2EZ3C

Over 300 Pairs
Men's and Boys'

SHOES ..a LOAFERS !
(3 DAYS ONLY - THURS., FRI., SAT.)
D n V C VALUES
B U T 3 TO $9.95 NOW

!

390.490.5 90

GLOVES

Group of Work Shoes-Work Oxfords on Sale

REHMANN'S
ST. JOHNS

*

*
St.
Johns
••to' 1 ."^ •*•*.. * V

221 N.Clinton

1

159

St. Johns

Ph. 224-3154

SPECIAL SALE
Rytex Antique

LUSTERWARE Sets of 8

INITIAL GLASSES

4®

Reg. 6.95-SALE PRICE
'WE NEED MORE ROOM FOR MERCHANDISE
....
216.95
395.VALUES
VALUES

CLOCKS *

8.99

"*'"'"
14.99

LAKE'S JEWELRY -«.
Shop For

_

Vellum
PERSONALIZED
STATIONERY
in Opulent .Taj Mahal "Desk Decorator" box.

Ideal for Gift Gifting or
Personal Use

SAVE $2.55
YOU GET:
150 SINGLE SHEETS and 75 ENVELOPES
or 75 EMPRESS SHEETS and 75 ENVELOPES

a 7.50 Value

BARGAINS
Friday Night
UNTIL 9 p.m.

*
'V'*/"

.

Glaspie Drug Store

12.95 to
16.95 Values , SALE PRICE

A

595

REG. 89$

Reg. $2.33 bottle of 200

and many other prices to choose from

Dress anch Wool* Styles

DRESS, WORK and LOAFERS

BEN GAY
ANACIN

YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE

1

M E N S TO $22.95 NOW 5 0 0 TO l l 9 0

C

SERVING TRAYS
R?5-895

A

2?69

NOW

c

?'

29.95 VALUES

Special Group
$

REG. 69<:

INTERNATIONAL Stainless Steel

Special Group

PR.

TOOTHBRUSHES

St. Johns
T'1

:xsgsz

"PRO"

30-60-90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS

213 N . Clinton

ST. JOHNS

.r^az,.

$4,99
*
HOLDENSS REID

ST. JOHNS

CHORE GLOVES SSL' VJ$
DINNERWARE
$077
16 pc. SET

102 N . Clinton

Reg. $8.98 - Plain and Cuffed

^v\aa^j\inYioYi ±

ST. JOHNS

CAROL ANN SHOP

SUPER VALUE
Group of No-iron ""
S L A C K S (s,'9hl' ,mPerfects)

COTTON THERMO BLANKETS
Wide Nylon Binding
6 Only - Reg. $9.98

Drastically Reduced

MEN'S SUITS
M0 r $15 OFF
SPORT COATS
V I $ t0 OFF
JACKETS
*5 OFF
SLACKS
H to *5 OFF
SPORT SHIRTS
2 for $7.50
PAJAMAS
*1 OFF
ALL PURPOSE COATS $10 OFF
OVERCOATS
$10 OFF

4 pc. INFANTS KNIT'TOGING SET

Parr's n*** Drugs

Woo Slacks
Wool Sweaters
Woo Skirts

HOLDEN - REID'S

STEAM AND DRY IRON

\%0
~W&Ei *l»wK$3S«res:

495

Choose White, Blue or Grey Stationery
With distinctively printed Name and Complete Address including Zip Code.

Order Now At i . .

Clinton County News
120 E. Walker, St. Johns

fr *TW

i
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Back Thru
the Years

E D I T O R I A L PAGE

Editorials get things done
By Eugene Patterson
Editor, The Atlanta Constitution
1967 Pulitzer Prize Winner

decide whatever they want to decide. The process of
thought may have adjusted their decision some small distance toward the side of right, wherever that is.
"I guess a man's job,1' William Percy's father told
him, "is to make the world a better place to live in, so
far as he is able—always" remembering the results will be
infinitesimal—and to attend to his own soul."
An editorial is, of itself, no better than the incentive
it provides the reader to attend to his own soul, I think.
Whether the editorial opinion itself is accepted is secondary
to that. The people will f}nd their own way when they
think.

Interesting Items
from the Files of the
Clinton County News

Thursday, October 5 , 1967.

MICHIGAN MIRROR

Need for nurses prompts
plan for refresher course
BY ELMER E. WHITE
Michigan Press Assn.

10 YEARS AGO
From the File's of Oct. 2, 1957

"About 100 nurses are needed, their families back into the gen- are generally in line with other
right now, at Sparrow Hospital," eral duty field.
skilled professions. He agrees
notes
Roger
Busfield,
associate
there are too many exceptions
The
course
runs
eight
hours
a
Sanford
Farness,
former,
diNewspaper editorials get things done. At times, I've
rector of the Washtenaw county director of the Michigan Hospi- day, five days a week and com- where pay is still low. He points
wondered what. By now, I think I know.
bines classroom Instruction with to a recent survey published
planning commission, has been, tal Assn.,
They get people to think.
Sparrow is a 465 bed hospital hospital duties. There is no tu- by the hospital association which
named executive director of the
They may think the editor is an idiot. The Atlanta
new Tri-County Planning Com- in Lansing. Its cry for regis- ition and a small stipend is l i s t s the "average starting
Constitution is rich with readers who hold that opinion.
mission which Included Clinton, tered nurses is echoed through- paid to those who qualify. Le- monthly salary" for general duty
In order to arrive at it, however, they must ( 1 ) read his
out the state. Urban and rural, gally, any registered nurse who nurses in Michigan at $410, up
Eaton and Ingham counties.
unsatisfactory argument, and then (2) justify their own.
large
and small, many hospitals stays registered with the state from $390 in 1965. Maximum
The board of directors of the
This is a painful experience on both counts, which may
C l i n t o n County Communities in Michigan are feeling the pinch •can practice nursing without tak- salary for general duty is averThe race issue in the South was editorially muffled
ing a- refresher course no mat- aged at $481 monthly.
account for the soreness they exhibit in letters to the editor. for many years. The primary contribution of editors like
Chest have decided to hold their of the R. N. shortage.
ter how many years she has
But they have had to think about the subject.
United Fund drive for this year
Hodding Carter and Ralph McGill and Lenoir Chambers
W i l l i a m Bresler, business been'away from the profession.
.BEDSIDE NURSING has beduring
the
period
starting
Oct.
And the longer 1 live, lay not so much in convincing, all Southerners that segregamanager of the Michigan Nurses However, most nurses returncome
the job of nurses' aides
15
and
concluding'Oct.
31.
Assn.,
says,
"It's
not
so
much
a
the more I believe the value tion was wrong; they obviously failed, had that been their
ing after long absences want to and practical nurses, while r e A
proposal
by
the
civic
imshortage of registered nurses as
of an editorial is not so purpose. Primarily, they encouraged people to talk about
provement committee of t h e it is a shortage of working" regis- be brought up to date, Bresler gistered nurses are now bookmuch to carry the day, vto it—to break the muffling silence, to stop fearing discussion
said.
keepers. Busfield .and Bresler
t Civic Division of the St. Johns tered nurses." So many nurses
convince everybody, or to of it', to speak the unspeakable and,think the unthinkable,
stress this is undesirable.
Chamber of Commerce to erect have left the profession«that
com'fort the good and con- and to realize it was a subject they cotild argue.
Although both men agree that
ECONOMIC SECURITY of
a proper arch-type gateway at there are just not enough to satisNATIONAL
'NEWSPAPER vert the evil.
nurses- is also undergoing a R.N.'s are trying to correct
the entrance to the St. Johns fy the demand, he points out.
This breaking of silent fear, this beginning of talking
change, Bresler says. It wasn't the situation, they do not agree
To achieve those goals and thinking, is the goal an editor shoots for in a frozen
city park was given wholehearted
OCT. S-H. 1967
. with what caused the trend.
the average editor would situation where minds have ceased to question. The ediapproval by the city commission
YOUNG GRADUATE nurses until February of this year that
nurses
were
brought
under
the
Busfield feels that the nurses,
Tuesday
night.
,
have to be a lot smarter than he is.
are soon lost to marriage and
torial doesn't have to be right. But it does get things done.
The true and lasting value lies in getting people to
family. Many who return to nur- Federal Minimum Wage & Hour by constantly upgrading their
It gets the people to think.
25 YEARS AGO
sing do not return to general Act. Until that time, some hos- profession, "up-graded themthink for themselves, to talk and to argue, and finally to
From the Files of Oct. 8, 1942 duty in hospitals. Instead, they pitals didn't pay overtime, he selves into keeping records and
e n t e r private, industrial or maintains, a l t h o u g h policies leaving routine nursing tasks
Miss Helen Lucille Kraas, 22, school practice. The pay ^ b e t - varied from hospital to hospi- to those less qualified.
tal.
Bresler maintains that "it just
of DeWitt, h a s successfully ter and the hours more stable.
kind of happened," Nurses were
p a s s e d her examinations and
Wages
are
just
now
beginning
The nurses' association and
qualified to become the first
to reflect the years of education always held responsible for paClinton county young women to the Michigan EmploymentSecur- and training required, Bresler tient records, he says, As *red
tape" increased in hospitals,
go into the WAAC (Women's ity Commission have set up five- maintains.
week refresher courses ^ " r e nurses were assigned more of
Army Auxiliary Corps),
By Presidential proclamation, F i r e
Busfield, reflecting hospital the paper work. "It just grew
C l i n t o n county Red Cross tired" registered nurses, hoping
chapter b e g a n Wednesday its to attract those who have raised views, feels that nurses' wages like Topsy," he said.
Prevention Week will be observed Oct.
weekly meetings at the munici8-14 this year. But as a practical matter,,
pal building here at which volthat must be managed, for
we should all look upon fire prevention
unteer workers from the county
recreational projects that are
will
work
toward
a
goal
of
makas a year around job.
part of a successful 4-H proing 41,000 surgical dressings. gram, and for local, state, and
In 1966, the nation's fire losses hit
Lieut. James H. Kelly, son
national leader training sessions
of
Mr
and
Mrs
R.
J.
Kelly
of
an all-time peak of nearly $1,5 billion
that help them do abetter job.
203 South Oakland street, St.
Most of us here in Clinton
We'd like to make sure the
dollars, according to the American InsurJohns, will receive his silver County know 4-H. We are es- a d u l t 4-H'ers—the volunteer
These are just some of 'the
" w i n g s " Friday at Ellington pecially proud of our 4-H'ers leaders —get a well-deserved
ance Assn. In 1966, 12,100 persons died
Field, Texas, and will begin during National 4-H Week, Sept, "pat on the backl" Do you know activities of the volunteer leader,
and we know many could recite
as a result of fires, and countless thousands
active flying duty at once, as a 30 to Oct. 7.
that about 372,000 men and wo- a much longer list of commitbomber
pilot
in
the
United
States
The green and white four-leaf men across the Nation give their ments to 4-H.
more were injured. Indications are that
Army Air Corp.
clover emblem is appearing In time to 4-H Club work?
when the 1967 totals are in, they will
newspapers, in stores, and other
Our hat is off also to nearly
50 YEARS AGO
reflect,an even bleaker picture.
public places. Our 4-H'ers are
T h e s e dedicated Americans 142,000 junior 4-H leaders who
From the Files of Oct. 4, 1917
a part of a membership of two give their time and skills not use their experiences in 4-H
T. Lawrence Jones, president, of the
and three-quarter million boys only for 4-H Club meetings, but to assist the adult volunteers.
American Insurance Assn, says the rise
The Hayes Motor TruckWheel and girls, and we salute the also for project study, for teach- As we look at the achievments
Company
willsell$l00f000worth work they are doing to make a ing and individual attention to of the past 60 years, we salute
in fire losses is' causing growing concern
of stock to increase working better America. But our praise members, f o r demonstration all those In 4-H for a job well
in business and insurance circles, and that
capital. This will probably be does not end there.
teams, for county fair exhibits done.
Jargely
t
a
k
e
n
up
by
pr.esent
on all sides the consensus is that more
FIRE PREVENTION WEEK OCTOBER 8-14
stockholders, although a small
AMERICAN INSURANCE ASSOCIATION
be done in the.fire,. prevention field to
amount may go to new stockn7
"
"
I 1
* « - : vi'•-.'».
,ua holders/' _:
reversejfche upward trend." *
ruling ( of the
Under a new -rulingVoJ
Fire Prevention Week is an appreciate
postofflce department, the St,
time to think about preventive -measures
,Johns office will soon become
From tha
'the central office for Clinton
. . . to reshape our thinking in terms of
county, and all other offices of
Congressional Record
taking greater care to avoid fires , . , to
the county will receive their
By-Joe Crump
By STEVEN HOPKO
supplies from St, Johns, towhich
take inventory of our,properties and eliminoffice they will make their
ate potential fire hazards . . . and to
ministration report, Jan, 8,1965 monthly accountings.
Filthy dairy imports
resolve to practice fire prevention actively
thru
Feb. 17, 1967. We list first
A banquet and smoker was giv- ' It was a frustrating weekremember we really whooped
prompt1 a crackdown
lieve it would have fallen in)
the
country
of origin, then the en on Friday evening by Co. 38,
and regularly in the future.
end for most St. Johns sport
it up after those Tigers got
and things^just kept getting
product and finally the reason M.S.T for the fifteen men who
" One place where every citizen can do Senator Gaylord Nelson (Wis.) for the detention. CANADA, left for Battle Creek on the 8:08 fans last, week, with the local Into the world series, and as more dismal each Inning thereI think back on those days I
after,
. Hoard's Dairyman, one of Cheddar cheese, Contains live train Saturday morning. Co, 38 Redwings losing to Hastings,
-his bit is in the home, checking electrical "the. .nation's
U of M and MSU both finding
believe we made some pretty * By the end of the ga'me, the
oldest and mostdls- mites j AUSTRALIA, Colby met at the court house and esconnections and appliances, heating and tinguished agricultural maga- cheese, Contains poisonous sub- corted t h e i r guests to the ar- the going* rough, the Lions rash bets on the outcome of
ashtray was full, the coffee
has published a feature stances DDT; ARGENTINA, mory, * after which 'all repaired getting sidetracked on Sunday the series.
tasted horrible and my thoughts
cooking equipment, or having them checked zines,
and then those Tigers.
story and an editoral on my bill cheese, insect filth; UNITED
turned to something a little
the Woodman hall, where the
So, for 22 years I've waited
by a qualified service man. Fires in homes to improve quality controls on KINGDOM, S t i l t o n Cheese, to
If you're 30 in years, you for those Tigers to repeat and
more potent, but I was unable
banquet was served.
dairy imports . . . The Moldy and decomposed; YUGOcan probably remember when
to
reach it. (My wife had locked
average more than 1,000 every day of the foreign
this seemed to be the year to
publication points out that last SLAVIA, Cheese, Kaskoval Kasthe Tigers last won a pennant.
the medicine chest and hid the
whoop it up again. Saturday
year,, and cause a large portion of the year, the Food and Drug Ad- seri, Insect fragments and ma- , /J>G»K"S£
But, statistics show that the
key).
and Sunday were spent with
ministration
reported
that
they
majority
of
our
population
tonure;
PORTUGAL,
St.
George
As I said before, it was a
totaL death toll. •'
CLINTON
inspected only 4 per cent or cheese, Insect filth; NEW ZEEday is at the age of 25 or one ear tuned as to how the fustrating weekend, especially
ballgames were going.
Fire Prevention "Week can and should 551 of 13,722 shipments of the LAND, Cream, frozen, Contains
under, thus the majority canCOUNTY
after that second game of the
dairy
products
offered
for
imnot
remember
when
the
pennant
•
rodent
hairs;'
ITALY,
Cheese,
Tigers. I can now go back to
'be a meaningful occasion,, one on which we portation to the United States
NEWS
SATURDAY
AFTER
theywon
flag last hung from Tiger StaFly eggs and maggots; NETHmy memories ofi22 years ago,
the first one, it looked like
should all dedicate ourselves to be more during the 1965 fiscal year and, ERLANDS, Edam cheese, Insect
dium,
and rely on these until next
we
were
on
our
way.
Then
came
these, 5 per cent were con- infested; BULGARIA, Kasserl
year. Those who cannot r e careful where fire,- or the threat of fire, of
Sandl Rathbun Women's Editor
the second game . . . well at
taminated and unsuitable for hu- cheese, Unsafe food additive and
I'LL HAVE TO admit being
AI H. Halght . . Business Mgr.
member those days will have
least
we
had
two
more
games
is involved. We help ourselves, we safe- man consumption.
able to remember when theTI^
animal dung; NORWAY, Cheese
nothing to remember except
to
go
and
an
evening
to
drown
John W, Hannah
Supt,
gers last won a pennant. I
what happened this past weekguard our homes and places of business,
"1 have asked the Food and s p r e a d with smoked,herring,
our sorrows.
was employed by the U.S.GovPoisonous
substance,
pesticide
end to carry them over until
Drug
Administration
for
the
la'flUti*
"Serving
the
Clinton
Area
Sunday was a beautiful day
when we do. We have everything to gain test statistics r e g a r d i n g the chemicals SWITZERLAND, ',WV.'
Since 18SG
ernment, and It was a great
next year.
I
and
the
Tigers
made
it
even
year to be from Michigan. I
and nothing to lose.
number of unsanitary d a i r y Swiss cheese and Gruyere proThe
only
thing
this
proves
more so after taking the first
) t
detained." (We have cessed cheese, Unfit for food).
is that memories can help even
game and then it all got down
Fires can be prevented, and \ve can products
selected at random, a few cases
.though
they
may
be
dim
to
brass
tacks.
Win
the
second
"Last year, dairy imports shot
do it!
from the Food and Drug Ad- up from 900 million pounds in
memories. So its back to the
eame or else. They took off
drawing board and wait until
as if they were going all the
196 5 to some 2,700 million
next year for the Tigers. (If
way and the day looked even
pounds in 1966—a 300 per cent
you keep your fingers crossed
brighter.
increase.
COMMENTS FROM OTHER-PAPERS
it won't hurt, probably not help
•With this huge increase in
But alas, the roof fell in
either, but it will be, just
dairy Imports during 1966,1 am
about the fourth inning (If Tiger
wait-and-see).
Soviet
Union
supports
the
rights
ALBANY,
ORE.,
DEMOCRATafraid -that we will find that the
stadium had a roof, I do berate of inspection d e c l i n e d HERALD: "On the surface, in of the Jewish people to the counsharply. I assume that the FDA view of Russia's insistence that try which belongs to them. This
was not able,to make a 300-per Israel, as an aggressor, relin- statement was made in May 1947
cent increase In its inspections guish everything gained by vic- by Andrei Gromyko, then Rusto match the increase in im- tory over the'victimized'Arabs, sian delegate to the United NaW.-E. DOBSON
this s t a t e m e n t appears in- tions, in a debate . . . "
ports . . .
The atmosphere's delightful
"I am sponsoring the Foreign congruous: 'After two thousand
The days are crisp and clear,
Dairy Inspection Act, which will years of discrimination andperBRECKINRIDGE,
COLO.,
And nature wears her gayest gown,
require foreign dairy farms and secution the Jewish people de- SUMMIT COUNTY JOURNAL:
serve
a
national
home.
The
In the autumn of the year.
plants producing dairy products
"The fiscal and tax policy and
for importation to t h e United Union of Socialist Soviet Repub- *" manipulations of our federal govStates to meet sanitary standards lics knows about the tragedy ernment are f re'ezing Americans
The daylight hours grow shorter
established by the U.S. Govern- and suffering of the Jewish in their tracks. It is getting more
Fer all the "tinkered clocks",
*
people in the lastwar. Historical
ment,
'N
the
fish
are
ripe
fer
ketchin',
and
more
difficult
for
even
the
justice and human dignity require
Listen to those pheasant cocksl
"It costs our American dairy- that the refugees get a place in most ingenious and industrious
men thousands of extra dollars the land of their ancestors. Brit- to accumulate savings to capital
Football season's on in earnest,
for equipment and facilities ish imperialism kept them for a to pursue individual enterprise.
With fall wheat the fields are.green,.
needed to meet our government's long time from the coasts of Any savings or capital acquistion
Frisky squirrels are hard at labor,
health regulations. This places Palestine. The d i v i s i o n ; of that is occuring is being forced
him at a definite disadvantage Palestine into a Jewish and an by the government into being
Guarding 'gainst a hoard too lean,
when he competes against his Arab state will change this. The that of the government,' to be
low - cost foreign counterpart,
Outdoors holds so much of magic,
dealt with as the government
who is not required to operate son. If 96 per cent of the im- sees fit. If this continues, the
Time to hit the long, long trail! *
under comparable sanitary stan- ported dairy products are not day wlil fast arrivewhen there is
Fix the compass for your journeydards . . . "
,no individual in the United
inspected, they should be.
Leave directions fer the mailt
To quote Hoard's Dairyman, States who is anything but an
hourly
wage
earner,
doomed
to
Never
mind what cares assail you,
A GRASSROOTS COMMENT
"The stubborn fact remains that,
Let October change your ways,
The Food and Drug Admin- regardless of the origin, 1 lot the status of merely accepting
Though you struggle it will get you—
istration report doesn't make in 20 is filthy or contaminated, government benefits as the government
'gives'
them,
for
the
You can't beat October tiazel
very appetizing reading.
•This is a very poor record."
rest of his natural life.'*
We agree with Senator Nel- - J . C .

NEWSPAPERS
GETTti/m
' DONE

Let's prevent firesit can be accomplished

A salute to 4-H leaders
is always well-timed

from the HOPPER

the "Low Down"

• ^IsF

OPINION

Chain Reaction

October daze

*

•

*
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Rep. Garry Brown reports from Washington, D. C.
By REP. GARRY BROWN
Congressman
Michigan's Third District
Although it has been termed an
"angry Congress" and a 'common-sense Congress," depending
upon the viewpolntof the speaker,
one thing is quite certain, it has
been a "cautious Congress" to
date. This cautious attitude has
been manifested in many areas
but most s i g n i f i c a n t l y in the
realm of Federal spending. The
Congress has been cautious both
, In spending and in spending cut' backs. Less concerned legislators would swing a meat-axe and
Indiscriminately chop down the
P r e s i d e n t ' s budget—or do no
"trimming" at all. Neither would
f
be in the public interest—for
such actionwouldreflecta"throw
the baby out with the bath water"
attitude.

v

But let's explore whathasbeen
the approach and policy of one
congressman, your congressman, in this vital area of fiscal,
budgeting, or spending respon- ,
sibility. I have had to start where
my predecessor left off—as my
predecessor did. I might have
done things differently, taken different positions, etc., but due to
the public's expression of itself
in 1964 and due to the congressional reaction to that express-

lon~probably things on Jan. 1,
1967, would have been pretty
much the same regardless of
who served any one district, including the Third District of
M i c h i g a n , from 19G4 through
1966.
I have never felt it valid to
use past errors or Indecision as
an explanation or excise for failing to deal with a present situation. To the extent possible, I
would have prevented the unmanageable deficit position in
which we p r e s e n t l y find ourselves. Nevertheless, we are in.
that deficit position and should be
seeking ways to extricate ourselves rather than looking for
someone to blame. And, let's not
"kid" anybody—we are not going
to eliminate the deficit in one or
two years—even by the enactment of a 10 per cent surtax—
we are only going to make it
more "manageable." This is not
just my thought—It's practically
the exact words of the administration spokesmen who have
appeared before the Banking and
Currency Committee, of which I
am a member.
BUT, WHAT DO we do to
make the estimated $30 billion
deficit more manageable? Increase taxes?—or, cut spending?
I have chosen the latter course.
I think today the indignant tax-

payer has «a more- defensible
indignation than does the indig-nant tax receiver; that is, the
beneficiary of the government's
largess who may find his favorite program has been curtailed.
Assuming the validity of my
decision, what basic policy do
you follow with respect to federal spending if you are to be a
"cautious congressman"—rather
than a meat-axe wlelder who
votes against everything in order
to say he has cut the budget and
has reduced or eliminated the
deficit?
My votes on fiscal matters
have been expressive of, and
consistent with, a basic policy.
I view the expenditure of government funds and the obligation df taxpayers to provide those
funds as one inseparable totality, whether such funds are spent
or raised by the federal, state,
or local governments. I have
been a "liberal" when the question was one of Federal fund
support for local problem solving (since I am one of those
who b e l i e v e s most domestic
problems can be solved best at
the local level and local units
of government have an inadequate
tax base from which to draw)—
and, I have been a "conservative" with respect to those pro-

grams which, though desirable,
fall outside this tax-spend policy.
Application of this policy led
me, and I so voted, to support
continuance of federal aid to the
elementary and secondary education programs (which will ease
the demands on school t a x p a y ers), rent supplements, and demonstration or model cities legislation, which will encourage the
public, • non-profit, and private
sector to improve or ameliorate
the substandard housing, slum,
and ghetto conditions in our cities
(thereby easing the burden on our
city taxpayers), and the amendments to the "crime" bill which
would furnish funds to state and
local units to improve police
administration, training, and law
GARRY BROWN
enforcement (thereby helping, the
general state and local unit tax- millions of dollars in the items I
supported, we are talking about
payer).
billions for the items I opposed.
IN TURN, SINCE all of the Which brings up an interesting
foregoing cost the federal gov- observation I would like to pass
ernment money, and I have in- on to you—Did you know that a
dicated' I thought we should re- million dollars in $10,000 bills,
duce spending, I voted against if laid on top of one another,
the "full speed ahead" budget of would make a stack only 9 inches
the space program and full fund- high; but a billion dollars, In the
ing of the President's foreign same bills, stacked In the same
aid request because these items, way would tower above the top of
though certainly in the national the Washington Monument? So
I n t e r e s t , do not fit into my let's not compare, in the same
"policy" and cannot be afforded argument, $10 million for rent
in this time of fiscal crisis. And, supplements (2-1/2 yard-sticks)
whereas we are talking about only with the $4 billion for the space

Modern Michigan driver
licenses only 3 generations old
T o d a y ' s horsep ow e r-conscious teenager may not realize It, but his grandfather was
likely one of the first licensed
drivers in Michigan.
Driver licenses in Michigan go
back to 1919. Thousands of engineoriented doughboys were returning from the muddy trenches
of Europe after World War I,"
The found letting off steam with
the help of the gas buggy, then
in its infancy, handier than using
horse-drawn buggies.
As a u t o m o b i l e s steadily
became more popular, citizens,
as citizens do, began worrying
about roads and highways. After
all, the^e-mechanlcal monsters
were whizzing by at "terrifying
speeds of up to 10 or 15 miles
per hour."
THE NEED OFR safe drivers
became important. And the Michigan l e g i s l a t u r e seeing this
growing need for controls, passed
Public Law 368 r e q u i r i n g all

Michigan drivers to have a driver's license.
Secretary of State James M.
Hare, director of the Michigan
Department of S t a t e , which
licenses Michigan's nearly 4.8mlllion drivers, tells this story
about the first driver's license
issued in Michigan.
"Strange as it seems, Michigan's first driver's license was
applied for before it was legal,"
Hare said, "Governor Albert E.
Sleeper made application on June
30,1919, a day before the license
bill become law. He received the
first license from Coleman E.
Vaughn, then secretary of state,
on July 1, 1919."
That ffirs^llcense ,was Jpsjued
on -a-linen-backed paper measuring 41/2 by 51/2 inches. It
had no expiration date. As apermanent license,itrequirednorenewal. Drivers could apply at
their local police station or in
person at the state capltol in
Lansing.

ATTICS, REC ROOMS, Etc.
A Babbling Salesman Is not the Solution
to Your Problems—Get 2 Bids, then call
B.L. GLOVER (the Carpenter)
and SAVE on all types of ROOFING, ALUMINUM, SIDING,
and Complete Home and Light Commercial Remodeling,
Including Plumbing, Electrical & Heating. We also build
new homes. Ask us for a List of Satisfied Customers Since
1947.
Fast,'Dependable Service

*

Bank Terms

Phone 485-8483

APPLICATIONS WERE bound
into books for record keeping.
The license itself was either
typewritten or hand penned. .
Although the actual issuance
of a driver's license has always
been a job of the secretary of
state's department, Michigan's
licensing was a cooperative venture for more than a quartercentury, notes Hare.
A p p l i c a t i o n s weretakenby
local or state police or county
sheriffs. But license procedures
were supervised by the Michigan
State Police while issued by the
Department of State.
As the use of the automobile
and the population grew, appli-j
cations for licenses kept pace.}
'Binding applications into books
might have been adequate for the
comparatively few licenses issued In the early days. But when t
Michigan began Issuing more than
1 million licenses a year, drastic changes were called for.
TODAY, WHEN nearly 2 million licenses are Issued annually, records are gelng placed
in electronic computer memory
banks, capable of handling, sorting, searching, and providing information at the rate of thousands
of words per minute.
In a short time, the entire
licensing procedure will be mechanized on the computer.
Already in the field are special typewriters which are used
to .make out applications. These
applications are sent to Lansing,
where they are fed through a
computer 'reader" which translates the typewritten material

Special Zoning
Commission Meeting
A special meeting of the Clinton County Zoning Commission will
be held on

Thursday, October 1 2 , 1967
at 8 p.m. in the Courthouse, St. Johns, Michigan. A t that time
the Commission will act on the following:
BENGAL T O W N S H I P
From Zone D, agriculture >to Zone G, industrial:
A parcel of land in the Southeast % of the fractional Southwest J£ of
Section 7, T7N, R3W, Bengal Township, Clinton County, Michigan, described as follows: Commencing at the South 14 corner of said Section 7;
thence S. 89°53'00" W., on the South line of Section 7, 500.00 feet; thence
due ^Torth on a line which is parallel to and 500.00 feet, measured at right
angles, Westerly of the North and South >/4 line of Section 7, 540.52 feet to
the Southerly right-of-way fine of the Grand Trunk Western Railroad;
thence N. 88°55*30" E., on said Southerly right-of-way line, 500.09 feet to
the North and South & line of Section 7; therice due South, on said YA
line, 548.88'feet to the point of beginning, containing 6.252 acres of land,
more or less, and subject to a highway easement of record being all
that portion thereof lying Southerly of a line which is parallel to and 50
feet Northerly of the Original constructed centerline of Highway M-21
pavement.

WILLIAM M. COFFEY
Zoning Administrator
2 M and 24-1

into computer language, and then
stored for instant use*
In the early days, law differentiated between the regular driver and the chauffeur. This has
not changed. The difference now
is that varying types of operator
and chauffeur licenses are now
Issued by the Michigan Department of State.
Chauffeurs in the early days
wore badges. Like today,yesteryear's chauffeur had to renew
his license every year,.
ACCORDING TO HARE, age
requirements for drivers were
different in the early years,
•Youngsters, who now.,' must
wait^ until they are 16 arid'have'
passe'd 1 'a^'driVer education
course, would have gotten their
licenses far e a s i e r in those
days," says Hare. "Most of them
were "taught by their parents or
friends. And at agel4,ateenager
could have walked walked into
any license station, paid the fee,
and walked out a licensed driver.
As the automotive age took'
shape with Its attendant sound and
fury, more traffic-oriented problems were created. Newer, more
powerful cars, capable of faster
pickup and higher speeds, became
available. Enforcement agencies
had a serious safety problem no
provision-to re-examine licensed
-drivers—who were 'permanently* licensed.
The Legislature countered the
situation with new laws, ones
requiring all Michigan drivers to
renew their licenses every three
year. This was started in 1931.
Renewal period was from date
of application. This sometimes
created a "rush" problem at
licensing stations every three
years.
It took 20 years to make a
change in this procedure. In 1953,
under Secretary of State Owen
J. Cleary, two major changes
were made: All driver licensing
operations were placed under
the Secretary ofState,andtheexplratlon date of the license was
set up to correspond with the applicant's birthdate. This spread
the workload evenly through the
year,

driver licenses. And more and
more, . it is becoming the job
of the Department of State to
h a n d l e d r i v e r license examining.*
Other laws Involving Michigan
d r i v e r s have been enacted
through the years. Among the
most important have been:
Michigan Point System, a program of d r i v e r improvement
under which every driver may
be disciplined at certain point
levels;
Financial Responsibility Law,
enacted back in 1933, but refined
and amended since;
Motor Vehicle AccidentClaims
Fund which pays valid claims
as a result of accidents caused
by uninsured drivers.
A new licensing law went into
effect last year. Every original
license Issued to a Michigan
driver who was unlicensed in
this or any other state is on a
"probationary" basis. It may be
susRgntJeAlf its holder is arrest^
ed for violation of traffic laws
within the one-year probation
period.
Michigan is fast approaching
the 5-million" mark in licensing,
Hare has this note of advice for
this vast army of drivers: "Pull
out your driver's license now.
Check It for expiration date.

program (four Washington Monuments).
In addition to the fact that the
proposed space and foreign aid
appropriations would not go back
into the tax-spend government
totality I mentioned, there are
other reasons why I did not
support these programs. The administration has failed to convince me that there is any more
justification for getting into a
"space race" than there is for
'getting into an anti-ballistic missile race, and It has opposed the
latter efven though funds were appropriated therefor. I, likewise,
question the wisdom of putting a
man on the moon at a time when
we are unable to assure the
safety of one on the streets; and,
the administration says the latter
stems from the miserable conditions in our cities.
AND, IT'S NOT just because
each local unit of government
doesn't have an Army and Navy
and its own Marshall Plan that
I voted against the foreign aid
bill.
Foreign aid, a c c o r d i n g to
everything I have been able to
read and hear, is intended to help
nations to help themselves improve their standard of living,
s t a b i l i z e their economy, and
eliminate social Injustices. Our
recognition of their need to pro-

North Bengal
By Mrs Wm. Ernst
Mr and Mrs William Ernst
and Maxine were Sunday afternoon and supper guests of Mr
and Mrs Gregory Schafer of
Lansing,
Dr Norma Eleson of Maple
Rapids and Mrs Edna Watamaker spent Sunday afternoon
with the latter's son and daughter-in-law, Mr and Mrs Clark
Jeffers'and family of Milford.
Mrs Edward Moritz and Mrs
William Ernst were Thursday
afternoon visitors of Mrs Euclid
Mageau of Lebanon. Mrs Mageau is slowly recovering from
the serious surgery which she
underwent this summer at the
University Hospital at Ann Ar-'
bor.
Visitors of Fred w. Pasch,
who is a patient at the Ingham
Medical Hospital, from this
"neighborhood-were Mr and Mrs
Leo C, Fox, Mrs Fred W. Pasch,
and Mrs William Ernst and Maxine.
Mrs Floyd Foerch was a guest
of her sister-in-law, Mrs Lloyd
Nequette of Lansing Saturday.
They attended the Michigan State
Southern California football
game at East Lansing,

vide internal security and freedom from outside a g g r e s s i o n
before these goals can be accomplished is our justification for
i n c l u d i n g arms and military
assistance as a part of this
"foreign aid." With this premise,
I substantially concur—but, with
the Administration's appraisal of
what we are (or should be) doing,
I generally disagree.
If there is one justification for
our presence in Vietnam today
(and It's the only one I regularly
hear from the Administration),
It Is our obligation to keep the
world free for democracy, or as
put another way, we have a duty
to protect the free world from
communist a g g r e s s i o n . Then
isn't our effort in Vietnam the
greatest foreign aid program that
any nation of the "free world*
could expect? Our boys, our billions of dollars are being expended in behalf of every nation
entitled to the benefit of our aid
and a s s i s t a n c e . Were these
countries f u r n i s h i n g men and
millions in behalf of this struggle
, to maintain their territorial and
political security, we would have
more dollars, more machines,
more advisors, which could be
devoted to the type of foreign aid
contemplated by the Foreign Assistance Act of 1967. And, aslong
as we continue to curtail or postpone our own domestic programs

because of our "free world* efforts
in Viet Nam, I shall expect the '.
free world to do likewise and to'.
ask "what can we do for your:'
c o u n t r y , not what can your*'
country do for us?*
-,
The foregoing provides you ;*
with only a capsule view of .the '•
consideration given to issues. '.•
P e r h a p s there are better ex- ';
amples and perhaps I have over- ;
simplified, but 1 have not bored }
you with a bunch of figures nor ','
attempted to tell you how much .'
better off our~federal financial:
picture would look if my votes •
had been the "sense of the Con- •
gress"—for my individual votes;
cannot be truly significant until *
a majority in the Congress i s '
convinced that they are correctvotes. Although I hope to express 1
the will of my constituents and'
hope to have their1 support for [
the positions I take, neither you;
nor I can feel much satisfaction]until our will is expressed in!enacted legislation. Inthateffort,!
I solicit your help and support.)
• Leaving children alone can •
lead to disaster. Last year, the *
National Fire Protection Asso- •
ciation reports, more than 2,100 '• children died in homefires,and
it is estimated that over onethird of these young victims
were without adult supervision
when fire broke out.

Sand & Gravel
HEAVY
MEDIA ,
SEPARATION
(HMS)
The VERY BEST STONE for any
CONCRETE WORK
—We Also Have—
Pea Stone, Screened Top Soil,
Processed Road Gravel, Stone
for Any Use! . ~

MARTIN BLOCK CORP.
South Gilson Rd., Just North of Colony Rd.
Phone 224-2621
12-tf
There's News of Interest in the Classified Ads

Daringly new!
Chevrolet's new line of
Super Sports for '68.
Computer-tuned suspension systems. Improved
shock absorbers. New double-cushioned rubber
body mounts.>They all team up to bring you the
smoothest, most silent Chevrolet ride ever. A fresh
new idea in ventilation comes standard on every
1968 Camaro and Corvette. It's Astro Ventilation,
a system that lets air in, but keeps noise and wind

FROM THAT TIME, the need
for progress and modernization
of licensing in Michigan has accelerated, especially in "recent
years.
In 1964, new type "green* licenses were Issued to drivers
under 21.
Hare explained: "Many underage youngsters were 'doctoring'
their licenses and using them
as false proof of age." Subsequent lamination has made the
Michigan license more resistant to pampering.
The same year, the Legislature Implemented a law which
had been on the books by appropriating money to provide aphoto
license for every driver in the
state.
The gigantic task of providing
all Michigan drivers with the
new license was begun In 1965.
By early 1969, all Michigan drivers will, have the new colorphoto license.
"Another basic change is taking place," said Hare* Many local
law enforcement units are no
l o n g e r interested In issuing

out. You'll appreciate all the proved safety
features on the '68 Chevrolets, including the
GM-developed energy-absorbing steering
column and many new ones. More style.
More performance. More all-around value. One
look tells you these are for the man who loves
driving. One demonstration drive shows why!

Chevelle SS 396 Sport Coupe

CHEVROLET

Be smart!
Be sure!
Buy now at your
Chevrolet
dealer's.

tiuiDriituiiiici

BEE'S CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE, Inc.
110 W . H i g h a m

-/
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Life With The Rimples

By Les Carroll

MY

New Suits Started
PAUL WAKEFIELD
;*
County Clerk
• Hartford Accident and Indemnity Co., subrogeeWolverineElevator Service vs Richard Horning.
Smith, Singletary and Sharon
•Singletary vs Warren E. Sarber
and Ernestine M. Sarber.
United States Fidelity and
..Guaranty Co., subrogee Kenneth
M. Faught and Joyce Faught vs
Mavin Lovegrove and Susan Kay
Lovegrove, Chas. Mueller.
Ronald E. Kemp and Edwin
E. Kemp Sr., next Mend of Edwin E. Kemp Jr. and Pr'isciiiaKemp vs Charles Huckins and
Ronald J. Church.

New Business Firms
! B and B Used Cars, 603 s.
Main, Ovid.

Marriage Licenses
William / J. Harden, 20, of
rural Elsie and Judy Ann Fabus, 19, of rural Fabus.
• Victor R. Post, 21, of Townsend Road, St. Johns and Jean
M. Valyer, 19, of 909 N. Clinton, St. Johns,
* Leon R. Thels, 26, of R-2,
fowler and Mary K. Pung, 23,
of R-2, Portland.
Harvell Moss Jr., 21, of 136
W. Oak Street, Ovid and Carolyn Elaine Weems, 18, of 136
W. Oak Street, Ovid.
Robert N, LaChappelle Jr.,
20, of 803 N. Mead Street, St.
Johns and Rebecca A. Bradley,
18, of 106 S. Prospect Street,
St. Johns.
Harold D, Nolan, 23, of 5669
DeWitt Road, St. Johns and Connie M. Nisse, 18, of 5969 DeWitt
Road, St. Johns.
Deward G. Christmas, 19, of
Watson Road, Bath and Karen
E. Dunavant, 18, of 5565 Clark
Road, Bath.
- John Roman Kowatch, 20, of
R-l, Pewamo and Mary Lee
Thelen, 19, of Fowler.
Kenneth H. LaBar, 22, of R-l,
St. Johns and Brehda K. Blemaster, 18, of Maple Rapids.
Delbert J. Platte, 30, of R-2,
Portland and Marguerite L. Raffler, 31, of Woodland.
SllIC**"*

City Building Permits
Aug. 28: Rademacher Construction, '404 N. Clinton Avenue, remodel.
Aug. 21: Forrest E. Root, 407
E. State Street, rebuild front
porch.
Sept. 6: Larry Low Forbes,
1500 S. Lansing Street, garage.
Sept, 6: William Morris and
son, 115 N, Clinton Avenue, removing wood doors.
Sept. 6: R, V. Roof, 502 S. Baker, garage.
- Sept. 7: Mrs Betty F. Foot,
1313 S. Oakland Street, complete
porch, garage and family room.
Sept. 11: R.L. Wohler, 503
E, State Street, repair front and
rear porches.

Sept. 12: Gulf Oil Company,
1105 Whittemore, replace tanks.
Sept. 12: Mrs Crystal Ormston, 709 N. Swegles, garage.
Sep"t. 16: R.J, McKenzie, 607
W, Hlgham Street, add rear dormer and new siding.
Sept. 15: Louis A. Luecht, 5QE
E. Sturgis Street, dwelling.
Sept. 15: Raymond G. Hine,
200 E, Steel Street, move and
dismantle old office building.
Sept. 15: Richard C. Mead,
100 Floral, addition to dwelling.
Sept. 18: Dale Randolph, 908
S. US-27, pole building.
Sept. 18: Fedewa Builders Inc.,
907 Hampshire Drive, dwelling.
Sept, 18:FedewaBuildersInc,,
703 S. Kibbee, dwelling and garage.
Sept. 18: Emma Swagart and
Donnah H. Stewart, 507 S. Lansing, glass greenhouse.
Sept. 19: Hulda Witt, 803,
Hampshire Drive, garage.
Sept. 19: Lawrence D. DeWitt,
408 E. Buchanan Street, garage,
Sept. 20: F. J. Gilmore, 1511
Lansing Street, garage.
Sept. 21: R. L. Wohler, 503
E, State Street, aluminum siding.

County Building
Permits

ROBERT WOOD
Attomey-at-Law
115 E . Walker St.
Phone 224-4604

TIMOTHY M. GREEN
PAUL A. MAPLES
Attorneys and Counselors
210 N, Clinton
Phone 224-2454

JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE

Attoraeys-at-Iaw
Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Phono 224-3241

HAROLD B. REED
Attorncy*at-law
Office Hours by Appointment Only
Phone 224-7484 St, Johns, Mich.

WILLIAM C. KEMPER
Attorney and Counselor
100 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-2000

NORMAN J.WHITE

S H E F F E K and WHITE
-550 Stoddard Bldg.
Phone 481-6059
«
Lansing) Michigan
CHIROPRACTORS

WARD F. LEONARD, D. G.
WARD R. LEONARD, D. C.
Southgate Shopping Center
Phone 224-3414
St. Johns

A. N. SAUDERS
,

Chiropractic Physician

204 N, Oakland St.

Phone 224-2157

DENTISTS

DR. H. L. OATLEY
'
Dentist
106 Maple AVc.
Phone 224-7012

~

—_

1

D R . D . R. WHITE, D.D.S.
General Drntlslry
Phone 224-2'J68
lOfi Brush St.
St, Johns
,

, DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG
Dentist
Phone 663-9573
109 W. Main St.

Alden C. and Donna Brown
to Randall and Janice Badgley,
property in DeWitt twp.
Anna, Mildred, Donald and
Josephine Boichot to Alden C,
and Donna Brown, property in1
DeWitt twp.
Barco Inc. to Thomas G. and
Nancy Hufnagel, property in
Olive twp.
Melvin h. and Mary E. Fisk
to Eugene and CatherineMer' Klewski, property in Bath twp.
James V. and Betty Tyler to
Eugene and Catherine Merglewski, property in Bath twp.
Robert F. Jr. and Ellen Hill
to Harold E. and Kathryn Faust,
property in the City of DeWitt.
Cora E. Stautz to Juanita O'Leary, property in Bingham twp.
Lyle and Irene Huntoon to
Juanita O'Leary, property in the
City of St. Johns.
Roger C. and Mary Balmer
to Dell W. and Kay Schmidtman, property in Riley twp.
Herbert E. and Dorothy Houghten to Gerald H. and Colleen
Shoemaker, property In the City
of St. Johns.
Ena May Hughes to James F,

and Geneva Owen , property in
DeWitt twp.
William M, and Jeanette Biergans to Phyllis Avery, property
in watertown twp.
Lake Victoria Land Co. to
Clare L. Green, property in Victor twp.
Genevieve Kudella to Lee Dale
and Joanne M. Brunner, property in the City of St. Johns.
George B, and Nora Higgins
to Donald L. and Linda Kast,
property in Ovid twp.
Fedewa Builders Inc. to James
A. and Margaret Sweeney, property in the City of St. Johns.
J. B. and Katherine E. Dean
to Roy C. and Edna A, Demorest, property in Olive twp.
Gayle, Mary, Loyal and Hazel Stevens to State of Michigan, property in Olive twp.
Winchell and Mildred Brown
to Gerald O. and Gladys Hyde,
property in DeWitt twp.
Euna E. DeGurse to Larry
E. and Diane Doyen, property
in the Village of Ovid.
Martha Knaup to Peter E.
and Lena Waber, property in
DeWitt twp.

*

LEGAL NOTICES

Claims
Wlcher—Dec. 13
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
MELVIN A. WIEBEU, Deceased
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
December 13, 1967, a t 9:30 A.M., in
the P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held at which
all creditors of said deceased a r e
required to prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn claims with the
court and serve a cooy on Stanley
N. Wleber, Administrator, Westphalia,
Michigan prior to said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Dated: September 27, 1967.
Walker & Moore
B y : J a m e s A. Moore
Attorney for Administrator
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
24-3
Claims
Kebler—Dec. 13
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
ZANAII B. KEBLER, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
D e c e m b e r 13, 1967, at 10:00 A.M., in
the P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held at which
all creditors of said deceased are
required to prove their claims. Creditors m u s t file sworn claims' with the
court and serve a copy on Donald
A. Kebler, 327 E . Jefferson St., Grand
Ledge, Michigan prior to said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : September 27, 1967.
Louis E . Wlrbel
Attorney for Executor
200 S. Bridge St.
Grand Ledge, Michigan
24-3

Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule. /
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : September 22, 1967.
E . J a m e s Maurer
Attorney for E s t a t e of
R o b e r t C. Austin
202 M.A.C. Avenue
E a s t Lansing, Michigan
23-3
Heirs
Smith—Oct. 25
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court, for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
HATTIE SMITH, Deceased
It is Ordered that on October 25,
1967, at 9:30 A.M., in the P r o b a t e
Courtrooms In St, Johns, Michigan a
hearing b e held on the petition of
Leonard Piggott for probate of a
purported will, for granting of administration to the executor named,
or some other suitable person, and
for a determination of heirs.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate,
D a t e d : September 22, 1907. "
Walker & Moore
B y : J a c k Walker
Attorney for Said E s t a t e
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
23-3

State promotional
investment urged
by Tourist Council

Road Commission
Weekly Report

DcWITT

; DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist

107 Spring St.
Phone 244-4112
, Office Hours by Appointment
Closed Saturdays •
>J03 N . Clinton Ave.

South Watertown

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE

CREDIT BUREAU

Phone 224-2308

the Circuit Court Commissioner's of- A
fice, 305 E a s t State Street, St. Johns, "*
Michigan, this 18th day of September,
1907.
P r e s e n t : Hon, Harbld B . Reed,
Circuit Court Commissioner,
This m a t t e r having come before
the Court on the Affidavit of Charles
D. Whittemore, Plaintiff herein, from
which It appears that the whereabouts of the Defendants, Richard
Fenby and Jacqueline Fenby, husband and wife, cannot b e ascertained
after diligent search and inquiry.
It Is Ordered That the Defendants,
Richard Fenby and Jacqueline Fenby,
cause their appearance t o b e entered
in this cause on or before the the
23rd day of October, 1967, at 2:00
ORDER TO ANSWER
P.M., and further, that this order be
STATE O F MICHIGAN—In the Clrcu- • published in the Clinton County News,
It Court for the County of Clinton.
a newspaper published and circulated
VAN C. B E E R S ,
within said County, said publication
Plaintiff
be continued once each • week, for
vs.
three weeks in succession,
CAROL A. B E E R S ,
HAROLD B . R E E D ,
\
Defendant
Circuit Court Commissioner
'
On the 18th day of'September, 1967, _
22-3
an action was filed by Van C, Beers,
Plaintiff against Carol A. Beers, De- Sale
Antes—Nov. 8
fendant, in this Court to secure a STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
divorce.
Court for the County of Clinton.
I t Is Hereby Ordered that the DeE s t a t e of
fendant, Carol A. Beers, shall answer
1VA BLANCH ANTES,'Deceased
or take such other action as m a y b e
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
permitted by law on or before the
12th day of March, 1968. Failure to November 8, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., in
comply with this Order will result in the P r o b a t e Courtroom in the Courta Judgment by Default against such house in St. Johns, Michigan a hearDefendant for the relief demanded ing be held on the petition of Kenin the Complaint filed In this Court. neth L. Antes for a license to sell
L E O W. CORKIN, real estate of said deceased. Persons
Circuit Judge Interested In said e s t a t e a r e directed
to appear at said hearing to show
Dated of Order: September 18, 1967.
cause why such license should not be
Walker 8c Moore
granted.
*
B y ; J a m e s A. Moore
Publication a n d service shall be
Attorney for Plaintiff
made
as
provided
by
Statute
a
n
d
Business Address:
Court Rule,
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
St. Johns, Michigan
23-4
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
\
Dated: September 26, 1967,
'
NOTICE O F SALE
Robert H. Wood
*\
In pursuance and by virtue of a
Attorney for E s t a t e
decree of the Circuit Court for the
115 E . Walker
County of Clinton, State of Michigan,
St.-Johns, Michigan
24-3
made and entered on the 15th d a v
of June, 1967, In a certain cause
Heirs
Holbrook—Nov. 2
therein pending, wherein The P r u STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
dential Insurance Comnany of AmeriCourt for the County of Clinton.
ca, a New Jersey Corporation, was
E s t a t e of
Plaintifr and Lyle G. Greenwood,
N E L L I E R. HOLBROOK, Deceased
Marcia J . Greenwood, and Irene M.
Greenwood, were Defendants;
I t is Ordered that on N o v e m b e r 2,
Notice is hereby given that I shall
1967, at 9:30 A.M., in the P r o b a t e
sell at public sale to the highest bidCourtroom in St. Johns, Michigan a
der, at the North door of the County
hearing be held on the petition of
Courthouse in St. Johns, Michigan,
Gerald Holbrook for appointment of
(that being the place of holding the
administrator, and for a determination
Circuit Court for said County) on
of heirs.
the 17th day of November, 1967, at
Publication a n d service shall be
10:00 o'clock (E.S.T,) in the foremode as provided by Statute a n d
noon, the following described propCourt Rule.
erty, viz: All those certain pieces or
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, .
parcels of land, or such portion
J u d g e of P r o b a t e . >
thereof as Is sufficient to discharge
Dated: September 23, 1967.
the amount due under the aforesaid
William C. Kemper
decree, situate in the Township of
Attorney for E s t a t e
E s s e x a n d Greenbush, County of
100 North Clinton Avenue
Clinton and State of Michigan, deSt. Johns, Michigan
24-3
scribed as follows:
The Southeast Quarter ('/«) of
Section 23, Town 8 North, Range
Sple
Stinebowcr—Oct. 18
3 West, except a parcel in the
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Northwest corner thereof being 10
Court for the County of Clinton.
rods E a s t and West by 12 rods
E s t a t e of
North and South: also
ELLA B.STINEBOWER, Deceased
The Southeast Quarter (W) of
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
the Southwest Quarter (V*) of
October
18, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., in
Section 29. Town 8 North, Range
the P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. Johns,
•2 West; also
Michigan
a hearing be held on the
The North 20 acres of the Northpetition of Stanley R. Loznak for liwest Quarter ('A) of the Southcense to sell. P e r s o n s interested in
west Quarter t'.i) of said Section
said estate are directed to appear at
23, also
said hearing to show cause why such
The Southeast Quarter ('/«) of
license should not be granted.
the Northeast Quarter (V*) of
Publication a n d service shall b e
Section 30, Town 8 North, R a n g e
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
2 West; also
Court
Rule.
The Northwest Quarter (V4) of
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
the Northwest Quarter {'A) of
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Section 32, Town 8 North, Range
D
a
t
e
d
:
S
e
p
t
e
m
b
e r 13, 1967.
2 West; also
Walker & Moore
A triangular piece of land in the
B y : J a m e s A. Moore
Southeast corner of the SouthCIJnton-Nationa]J3ank Bldg.
- west Quarter [W) or the South*
St^ Johns, Michigan
22-3
/
west Quarter {'A) of Section 29,
Tow'n 8 North, Range 2 West, deClaims
Bowen—Nov, 29
scribed as commencing at the
Southeast corner of the SouthSTATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
west Quarter ("A) of the SouthCourt for the County of Clinton,
west Quarter ('A) of said SecE s t a t e of
tion 2ii, thence North 3 rods,
SOLOMON BOWEN, Deceased
thence Southwest to a point loIt is Ordered that on Wednesday,
cated 3 rods West of said corner,
November
29, 1907, at 9:30 A.M,, in
thence East 3 r o d s to place of
the P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. Johns,
beginning.
Michigan a hearing b e held a t which
HAROLD B. R E E D ,
all creditors of said deceased a r e r t
Circuit Court Commissioner,
quired to prove their claims. CrediClinton County, Michigan
tors must file sworn claims with the
Dated: September 18, 1967
court and serve a copy on Robert
22-6
Dale Bowen, 141 E . Front St., Ovid
Michigan prior to said hearing.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—In the CircuPublication a n d service shall
it Court Commissioner's Court of
made as provided b y Statute a n
Clinton County.
Court Rule.
CHARLES D. WHITTEMORE, J R .
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
and VIVIAN J . WHITTEMORE
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Plaintiffs
Dated; September 14, 1967.
i
vs.
Walker & Moore
\
RICHARD F E N B Y and JACQUELINE
B
y
:
,
J
a
m
e
s
A.
Moore
FENBY
Attorney for Executor
Defendants
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
22-3
At a session of said Court held in
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AUTOMOTIVE

ATTORNEYS

-

.

Sept. 27: Robert Pierce, Clark
Road, Bath twp., dwelling and
Claims
Newberry—Dec. 6
garage.
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court
for
the
County
of Clinton.
,
Sept. 27: Elsie Door and SpeE s t a t e of
•
cialty, Hollister Road, Duplain
WILLIAM II. NEWBERRY, Deceased
twp., commercial building.
I t Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
December 6, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., in
Sept. 26: Robert Hatch, 10875
the P r o b a t e Courtroom in St. Johns,
Bond Road, Olive-twp., addi"Michigan a hearing be held at which
.ill creditors of said deceased are retion to dwelling.
quired to prove their claims, and
Sept. 26: Forrest Armour,
heirs will be determined. Creditors
m u s t file sworn claims with the court
Cutler Road, DeWitt twp., garand serve a copy on Maxine W. Telage.
ler, executrix, R-4, US-16, Lansing,
Michigan,
prior to said hearing.
Sept. 26: Richard Rhines, DePublication and service shall be
Witt Road, DeWitt' twp., utility
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
building.
Claims
Peterson—Dec. 13 Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Sept. 26: Abbott Nelson, Fawn
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Court for the County of Clinton.
Valley, Bath twp., dwelling,
Dated: September 21, 1967.
E s t a t e of
Henry
J
.
Fischer
Sept. 25: Daley's Restaurant,
ZELLA F . PETERSON, Deceased
Attorney for E s t a t e
2211 S.Scott Road, Bingham twp,,
706 American Bank & Trust Bldg.
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
December
13,
1967,
at
9:30
A.M.,
In
23-3
enclosed porch.
The Michigan Tourist Council which request funds to provide the P r o b a t e Courtrooms in t h e City Lansing, Michigan
of
St.
Johns,
Michigan
a
hearing
be
Sept. 22: Buggs Brothers Meat has called on Governor Romney services, the Tourist Council is
Sale
Temple—Nov. 2
on claims and determination of
Processing Plant, US-27 and Taft and the State Legislature to in- requesting moneyto produce rev- held
heirs. Creditors m u s t file s w o r n STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
with the court and serve a
Road, Bingham twp., addition to vest $2 million in tourist pro- enue for the state, " Hall said. -claims
copy on Stuart Peterson, Executor,
E s t a t e of
slaughter house.
W. Willow, Lansing, Michigan,
motion to bring more than $100
"For example, the tourist in- 742!)
LLOYD M. T E M P L E , Mentally
Incompetent
Sept. 22: KennethSchmidtman, million into the state treasury. dustry will produce in excess of prior to said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
Ordered that on Thursday,
Howe Road, Bath twp., club
The Tourist Council's 1968-69 $70 million in state taxes this m a d e as provided by. Statute r a n , d N oI tv e"is
m b e r 2, 1967, at 9:30 A M., in
housed
budget request; about double its year, a return of more than 70- Court Rule. TIMOTHY M. "G R E' E N' , the P r o b a t e Courtroom In St. Johna.
Michigan
a hearing b e held on the
Sept. 22: Russell E. Dilley, present budget, was announced to-1 on the state's investment in '
J u d g e of P r o b a t e . petition of Stanley R. Loznak, GuardDated: September 27, 1967.
corner of Airport and Stoll roads, this week by James H. Hallj tourist promotion.
ian,
for
license
to sell r e a l estate of
P a r k s Church & Wyble
said deceased. P e r s o n s interested in
for
DeWitt twp., dwellingand^arage. Council chairman.
"By increasing our promotion- Attorneys
said estate a r e directed to appear
Stuart Peterson, Executor
at said hearing to show -cause, why
Sept. 21: Dale Keeler, Chan"Unlike other state agencies al Investment, the state will re- 3939 Capitol City Blvd,
isuch license should not be granted.
-Lansing,
Michigan
»
24-3
dler Road, Olive twp., dwelling.
ceive a proportionate increase In
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Sept. 21: Ralph Miller, Cuttax revenues from Increased busCourt Rule.
Heirs
Witt—Oct.
26
ler Road, Eagle twp., dwelling.
iness, thereby providing addiTIMOTHY M. GREEN,
O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Sept. 21: Robert Balderson,
tional money for construction of STATE
Court for the County of Clinton.
D a t e d : September 28, 1967.
DeWitt Road, Olive twp, addischools, highways and for other, E s t a t e of
William C. K e m p e r
E L M E R J . WITT, Deceased
Attorney for E s t a t e
tion to dwelling.
necessary state services."
100 North Clinton Avenue
It Is Ordered that on October 26,
Sept. 21: M.E. Lynde, 14808
24-3
Hall said a $2 million budget 1907, at 9:30 A.M., in the P r o b a t e St. Johns, Michigan
in St. Johns, Michigan a
Wood Road, DeWitt twp., addiwould enable the Tourist Coun- Courtroom
By ROBERT ELDRIDGE
hearing be held on the petition of
Gavcnda—Nov. 29
tion to garage.
cil to take full advantage of John C. Witt for appointment of an Claims
Road Clerk '
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
and for a determinaproven promotional techniques administrator,
Court for the County of Clinton.
tion of heirs.
Real Estate Transfers
designed to attract vacationers
E s t a t e of
Publication a n d service shall b e
It
says
in'the-heading
of
this
(From records in office of .
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
GEORGE GAVENDA, SR., Deceased
to Michigan, year-round.
column,
'Weekly
Report,"
which
Court Rule.
It is Ordered that on W e d n e s d a y , '
Register of Deeds)
' (A major goal of the expandTIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
November 29, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., in
implies that it should be a news
d g e of P r o b a t e ,
the P r o b a t e Courtroom in St, Johns,
Paul A. and Ruth Henning to column. There are weeks at the ed program is a 12-month, ad- Dated: September 22,J u1967
Michigan a hearing be held at which
James J. and Catherine Carroll, commission when little of real vertising campaign as opposed to Walker 8c. Moore
B y : J a c k Walker
property in Bingham twp.
the
two
s
e
a
s
o
n
a
l
approach—
newsworthiness h a p p e n s . The
Attorney'for Said E s t a t e
time goes by with everyone doing spring-summer and a u t u m n - Cllnon National Bank Bldg.
23-3.
their job, a bridgerepairedhere, winter—now c o n d u c t e d by the St. Johns, Michigan
a washout fixed there, grading of Council," Hall said.
Claims
Hafner—Dec. 6
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
roads accomplished—all Integral
Court for the County of Clinton.
parts of the road commission's
E s t a t e of
service*, but pretty routine and
ROSE H A F N E R
a / k / a ROSA ESCH HAFNER,
not very interesting to tell about.
Deceased
By Mrs Bruce Hodges
This past week was much that
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
D e c e m b e r 6, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., in
kind of week, but there are a
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Maier the P r o b a t e Courtrooms in the CourtDENTISTS
couple of Items to report.
1 house at St. Johns, Michigan a hearcalled on Mr and Mrs Dorson
be held at which all creditors
For the BEST BUY in
The c o m m i s s i o n met last Droscha of rural Mason Sunday. ing
DR. C. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S.
of said deceased a r e required to
Thursday with our engineer, Don
prove their claims. Creditors m u s t
105 S. Ottawa
Phone 224-4787
Mrs Winona Hill of Howell Is file sworn claims with the Court and New & Used Chevrolets
Dr. H. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S. . Haske, and the county engineer, spending some time with Mr and s e r v e a copy on Myron Hafner, E x e See
Jerry Wilcox. The purpose of
cutor, R F D 2, Fowler, Michigan,
General Dentistry
Mrs John Ryan.
prior to said hearing.
'
,
this
meeting
was
to
discuss
uni201 Brush St.
Phone 224-7559
EDINGER & WEBER
a n d service shall be
Mr and Mrs Mike Ballans of m aPublication
form requirements for plats and
d e as provided by Statute a n d
FOWLER
Phone 582-2401
DR. BRUCE GRD JICH
Lansing
w
e
r
e
Sunday
dinner
Court Rule.
subdivisions under the proposed
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
G e n e r a l Dentistry
guests
of
Mr
and
Mrs
John
Cook.
new Plat Act. Several pertinent
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
By Appointment i
Phone 669-3220
1
Mr and Mrs Earl Stoll spent D a t e d : September 21, 1967.
E a s t DeWitt Medical-Dental Bldg.
matters were discussed, and Mr
ARMSTRONG &
Alba
F
.
Wert,
Attorney
for E s t a t e
13020 S. US-27
E a s t DeWitt
Haske and Mr Wilcox were asked the weekend with Mr and Mrs Municipal Building
Don
Becker
and
d
a
u
g
h
t
e
r
of
St.
Johns,
Michigan
23-3
to draw upspeciflcrecommendaGOODYEAR TIRES
OPTOMETRISTS
tlons Insofar as roads and drain- Grosse Pointe Woods.
Claims
Jackson—Dec. 6
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hodges with STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
DR. ALBERT H. NELSON
age of proposed plats are conHarris Oil Co.
v
,Court for the County of Clinton.
Optometrist
cerned and report back to the Mr and Mrs Herbert Rogers of
E s t a t e of
Grand
Rapids
and
Mr
and
Mrs
UP Spring St.
P h o n e 224-4654
909
E. State
Phone 224-4726
commission.
T E D JACKSON, Deceased
Burl Hodges spent the past week
DR. H. D. SHANE, Optm.
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
105 S, Ottawa
'
Phone 224-4645
MRS EUNICE Rice, long-time on Drummond Island.
December 6, 1967, a t 10:30 A.M., in
the
P r o b a t e Courtroom at St. Johns,
Mr and Mrs Mark Oliver were Michigan
deputy clerk of the commission,
a hearing be held a t which
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
started her retirement this past Sunday dinner guests of Mr and all creditors of said deceased are
to prove their claims. Credl'week. Mrs Rice officially re- Mrs Floyd Dlckert of Williams- required
tors m u s t file sworn claims with the
HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
tired Sept. 1 but stayed on a few ton.
court and serve a copy on Doris E .
3303 W. stoll Road, Lansing,
LARRY W. BADER, D.O.
weeks in order to familiarize
Mr and Mrs John Ryan an- Jackson,
Michigan, prior to d a t e of said hearR.E:S.
Hours by Appointment
Mrs Hettler with her duties. Don nounce the birth of a grandson ing.
0
205 W. Walker
St. Johns, Mich.
v
Publication
a
n
d
service
*
shall
b
e
Bookkeeping & Accounting
Ewing spent his last day with named, Timothy Carl, who was m a d e as provided b y Statute a n d
Phone 224-2368
Service
William M. Steigerwald, D.O. the commission last Friday and born Saturday to Mr and Mrs Court Rule. TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
started
his
new
Job
with
the
Tom
Ryan
of
Haslett.
Richard
E. Stoddard
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Physlcan and Surgeon
Jackson County Road ComMaple Rapids
Mr, and Mrs Barry MacDowell D a t e d : September 22, 1967.
Phone
669-3285
E , Ma Ire
Resident Phone ,682-2941 ,
mission Monday.
of Ann Arbor spent Sunday with Jonathan
Attorney for E s t a t e
Office Phone 682-2931
3694 Round Lake Rd., DeWitt
603 Capitol Savings & Loan Bldg,
Each week*this office receives the la'tter's parents, Mr and Mrs Lansing,
Michigan
23-3
accident reports from the Mich- Leon Garlock.
PHYSICIANS a n d SURGEONS
Austin—Dec. 6
Mr and Mrs David Hodges and Claims
igan, State Police. The reports
S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S. .are checked by our engineer to family were ( Monday supper STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
t
Court for the County of Clinton,
J. M. GROST, M.D.
I
see if road conditions which can guests of Mr and Mrs Gene WoodE
s
t
a
t
e
of
v
CLINTON COUNTY
Office Hours 2:00 | o 5:00 p . m .
man of Ola Corners.
be
remedied
were
a
contributing
ROBERT C. AUSTIN, Deceased
Dally except Thursdays and Sundays
that bn Wednesday,
cause of the accident and whether
210 E . Wamcr
Phone 224-8338
CREDIT BUREAU
Bob Marvin and Leon Henges~ D eIct e misb eOrdered
r 6, 1967, at 10:30 A.M., In
any
damage
was
done
to
countybach
of
Portland
spent
Sunday
the P r o b a t e Courtroom at the Coun"*PAULF. STOLLER, M.D.
Phone 224-2391
owned property.
with Mr and Mrs Charles Lonier. ty Courthouse, St, Johns, Michigan a
Office Hours by Appointment Only
hearing b e held for determination of
308 N . Mead
p h o n e 224-21'iQ
Credit
Reports
Collections
A deer was reportedlyingdead
hearing on claims, CredU
More than 350 newspapers co- heirs mand
u s t file sworn claims with the
W. F. STEPHENSON, M.D. along Price Road this past Thurs- operate r e g u l a r l y with local tors
Court and serve a copy on F r a n c e s
510 E . Walker
St. Johns day by one of the drivers. The schools on N e w s p a p e r in the Austin, Executrix, 15365 F r a n c i s R d „
Lansing,
Michigan, prior to s a i d
P h o n e 224-2752 ,
information was relayed to Earl Classroom programs.
FOR YOUR LISTING; IN THE
hearing,
Goff who sees to It that such
VETERINARIAN
animals are disposed of. Our
Business Directory -,
own clean-up crews pick up small
D R < NE LSON S. HOWE, JR.
dead
animals
along
the
main
,"* ,,
, , , _„ M w 'M.™.
Phone 224-2361
roads of the county.
office Hours: 1-2, 7-8 p . m . Weekdays
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BIRTHPW/

•ill creditors of safd deceased are required to prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn claims with the
Court and serve a copy on George
Gavcnda, Jr., 813 North Spring St.,
St. Johns, Michigan, executor of said
estate, prior to the hearing.
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : September 14, 1067.
William C. K e m p e r
Attorney for E s t a t e
100 North Clinton Avenue
St, Johns, Michigan
23-3

DRUGGISTS

FUEL OIL-GAS
ST. JOHNS OIL CO.

He's a
friend
of the
family
Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the utmost accuracy.

Glaspie Drug Store
221 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

FARM SERVICES
Purina Feeds
Means $ $ $ in Your Pocket

Mathews Elevator Co.
Grain—Feeds—Seeds *
FOWLER

Be a Partner
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way

FARMERS' CO-OP ?
FOWLER'

^ Phone 582-2661

FARM
DRAINAGE
JAMES BURNHAM
Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns

WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
710 N. Mead
Phone 224-4879
St. Johns

HARDWARE
GOWER'S HARDWARE
and

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka ^
Phone 224-2695'
Phone 224-2953

INSURANCE
Complete Insurance Service
. Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUALITY

A. T. ALLABY — Ins.
Over Gamble Store
St. Johns
Phone 224-3258

PLUMBING
FISH AND DUNKEL
Plumbing, Heating .
and Air Conditioning
Phone 224-3372 '
807 E. State St.— St. Johns

